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Attached is the March 9, 1976 Con9ressiona1 Record covering the passage
of H.R. 11124 by .the House. In brief, the bill requirespre~marketing

clearance by Food and Drug Administration of certain categories of
medical devices. There is some argument over the test to be applied in
determining what categodes of devices wiUbesubject to pre-market
clearance. In that regard see the paragraph "Pre~market Approval" on
page H 1724.

It would appear that the bill, if finally enacted, will impact on uni~

versity and non~profitinstitutions in a number of ways. At the very
least, acquiring patent protection on medical devices generated at your
institutions will be of greater importance, if commercial utilization
is to be accomp1 ished. This follows from the fact that greater amounts
of private risk capital will be necessary to finance c1 inica1 testing
and may be available only if patent protection is afforded to the
developer.' .

Further, I would presume that some of the resources for conducting
clinical trials on medical devices will be found at your institutions.
This will no doubt increase the number of problems arising from .co1~

1aborative projects with industry. In this regard see at least section
520 (g) "Exemption for devices for investigational use" on page H 1754
wftich sets out what research investi gators may need to do in order to
clinically test medical devices.

Since the Senate passed a similar bill S.510, On April 17 , 1975, I
presume both bills are ready for conference in order to resolve
differences. .

I;t is my understanding the university and non-profit sector have had
little input in the development of this bin. Accordingly, you may wish
to discuss it with officials at your institution who may be interested.

After you have read this proposed regulation, I thought the attached
article "Closet Capitalist Confesses" might aid in balancing things out.

Sinjlcer.1y yours,
Cf.'-h---L::::,===-. J'/AZ

Norman J. Latker
Patel1t Counsel
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[~~~jlliJ·~·{:rjl!j
MEDICAL DEVICE AMENDMENTS OF

1976
Mr. ROGERS. ~Ir. Speake:r-, I move

that the House resolve itself into the
Committee of. the Whole House on the
Stateo! tile Unton for the consideratiOll
or the blJ! CH.n. 11124) to nmend the
Federal 1''000, Dnlg, and CosnletIc Act to
provIde for the safety a,nd effectiveness
of medJcrtl dcvkes Intended for human
nse. and for other purposes.

The SPF..AKEH pro tempere. The Ques~

tion Is on Ule moUon otreredby the gen
tlemanfromPlorida.

The m()tloJ:l was agreed to.
IN TUE.COMMrrreE OJ,' T;UF.·WIlOU:

Accordingly Ule House resolved Itsdf
Jnto the Conunlttee of the 'VhoJe HOl1.<;e

O~l the Sl.al.(' of the lJlIion [01'1.110 con
!'ideral.ion cof the bill {H.R. I 11:!·1l. with
MI;;, JOTlflAN ill Ule chair.

'111C Clerk read the tit.Je of the bUL
By unanimous consent. t.he first read~

inJ:: of the bill wa."> dh;pcl1scd with.
The CHAIRMAN. Under the rule, the

gentleman Irom Floricht (MI'. ROGEnS)
will be rcco!ini~ccl for 30 minute!':, and
the J::cnU(:man Irom KentuckY IMr.
CARTER) will be recognized for 30 min
uU'~.

TIle Chair recognizes the gcnUcman
trom I''lorida <Mr. HOGERS).

Mr. ROGERS. Madam Chairman. I
yield !'>uch time as he may comswne to
the d:isUnguishcd chairman of the ruII
committee. the gentleman' -from West
Virginia (Mr. STAGGERS). , .

(Mr. STAGGERS asked ~.nd was given
pcnnLc:;sion to revise-and extend his re..,
marks,)

Mr. BTAGGERS~ MadamChailman,
1 commend the gentleman from Florida·
(Mr. ROGERS) and the committee for
bringing out this bill. It Is one t11at Is
needed now. I think it Is a ,'·:ell-balanced
bill. 1 am for It because It came out" of our
committee, the subcommittee. I believe

·'unanimously, and It came out of the full
committee by a unanimous voice vote.

Madam Chainnan, I say It is a bill that
15 needed to be passed now for the pro
tection of the citizens of this country.

Mr. nOGERS~ I thank the chairman
for his remarks.

Madam ellalnnan, I yield myself such
time as I may consume.

eMr. ROGERS a."iked and "'was given
pennission to revise and extend his
remarks.)

Mr. ROGERS. Madam Chairman, I ::un
pleased to present to this body. II.R.
11124, the Medical De,,;ce Amendments
of 1976. This measure 1'5 the product of
months of careful subcommittee delib
erations and has been scrutinized a..~

closely as any legislation wIth which I
have been involved. As a result, all mem
bers of the Subcommittee on Heal th and
the Environment are cosponsors of H.R.
11124. ,

Madam Chairman, no one can seri
ously Questjol1 the need for rev1.sion of
the existing authorIty of the }'ood and
Drug Admini<;tJ.'ation to regulate medical
devices. 1111938, when the FDA was given
authorlty to seck seizure, injunction, or
ci1mlnal prosecution with respect to
"adulterated" or "misbranded" devices,
deVices were .relatively simple in purpose
and design. The prltlcipal concerns at
that time were with respect to truthful
labeling and the removal of fraudulent
devices from the li1:J,rkct. Over the ensu
Ing 36 yc<tn:, thousands of medJcnl de
vices have entered the market, due prIn
cIpally to the pOfitwar boom in biomcdi~

cal technology. While the majodty of
these devIces have demonstrated few
health problems,_ and In fact have im
proved tile lives of million!': of our eH.J~

zen.";, some sophisticated and important
devices have prcsentcd.sJgnificnIlt health
hazards. A committee chaired by Dr.
Theodore Cooper, now HEW's ASf)jstant
Secretary for Hen.lLh, issued a report in
1970 Indicating that In the 10 years prior
to 1969 devices caused 10,000 nerlons in~

jurh.~ and over 750 deatlls. An Intrn
ut.crme dcvJce marketed in the early
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1970'f; W~i." linked to 1G deaths and 25
mi~.carrjJgc ..... Signilk:mt dcJc_cts in ca.r
cHac pfl.ccmakcrs ha"e' resulted In 34 vol ..
uiltar:... recalls. Involving- 23,000 units.

Madam Chairman. it is widely reco~

nized by government, by industry. by
health pl'Ofcs.sionalr:; ancl by consumers
that fl.I",'lw.ic lcgislation keyecJ to remov-
ing ·'nc!uItcr:1.tc<lu D-nd "misbranded" dc- I
vices from the marltcL if; no longer ac- I
~.~~~~J,t~;.J.~n1~~1~~..~~h.t_l~.\.~.1~..i~_.. ;;":e~~f;f-.~~· -'~J
krt clcanlUce rum stanoards for deVices, .... \
""hC"ll- nccer,snrY:-B1ric·t ··c-oIltroii5~ on ]n-:
vcstlGatToiis-of devkesmust be assured;
lest the· American public be exposed to
inappropriatelY tested devices. Au.thority
to ban 1Ht7.ardous or deceptive devices;
to require that devtees be manUfactured
under conditions that assure safety and
ctrcctivenc!'>s, to restrict the sale or dIs..,
tributioll of devices, to insure that the
public nndhea,lthproCcsslonals arc noti
fied of risks presented by devices. is cru
cial if the public 1s to be protected from
un3-afe and IncIrective medical devices
and if health profes~lonals are to have
confidence in devices they more ·or pre
scribe. Persons who hn,ve purchased de~

vices presenting subst.anUal harm should
be insured that such devices are repaired
or n:placed or that the· purchase price
will be refnl1dcd.

Thi!'; 1s exactly ",112ot H.R.11124 will do.
lvIadmu Chairman, let me brieflY out

line t.he major provisionso! the proposed
legis-I~.tion.

First, the bill requires the Food and
Drug Admjni~.trat101i to classify all de
vIces into Tel;Ulato:ry categories based on
the types of controls necessary to Infiu,re
the sofety and efflca.c-y of- devices. The
cat.egories :;1.re:

Cla.':s I, general controls;
CI:lsS II, per!orrnance- standardS; and
Class III, p!'cmarkct approval.
Cb.s~ificationof a device Into claf;s I-

general controls-mea.ns that it shall be
subject to the existing and new general
controls relating to adulteration, mls
branclillg, b3.nning, reporting, rcgJstra
tion, restrictions on sale ancI distrtbu
tiOD, and requIrement,; for good manu
IacLuring practices, except that FDA can
exempt de,,'iccs from some general con
trol~.

If cl:Lr,.~ifjed into clnss n-perlcrm~

ancc st..1.ndards-a device shall be re~

quired to meet an applicable standn.i-cl
on sl1ch daw a,'3 is prescribed b:,i FDA;
but not befOJ'C 1 :rear after the date on
which tile st.andard i'i cstabli.shcd. The
major general conkol:; will continue to
apply to the device unless superseded
by the sk'l.ndarcJ.

If cla~>iJ1cd into class III-pre-market
approva.l-anel it is a lleW dcvic'e, tlle
de....ice may not be marketed until it
meets pl'cmnrket approval requirements.
If it is a device Which is on the market
before We da.te of enac.tment a Tcgula~

t!onmuc,L first be promulgated to require
prcllw.-:'ket mmrovnl ancI thell the device
hflS until tIle later of 30 months after
its cla!:~iflcn.t1on or 90· days aCter tile
promulgation of the regulation to obtain
approval.

Second, tilO bJIlrcquircs establishment
of c~;.pcrt panels to assist the r"DA in
Cla.';.sHying' deviccs and rcquire.'; th~lt

thc~e pane].") submit- recommcndatJolls
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for clas~lncatiol1 of mal:kclcd devices
within 1 year of enactment.

Third, there are spcci:tI pl'ovisiol1S for
implantable devIces. TIle bill requires
that panels recommend that devices in
tended to be implanted in the human
body which. arc on the market prIor to
the date of enactment of the bill-or
which arc :mbstantially cflulva!cn!; to
such devices-be classified into class IlI
subject to -prcrnarket apPl'ovl1}....,....u111ess
they determine that such clas...,ificntion
is not necessary to pl·ovide reasonable as
surance of :mfcty and effectiveness. It
also requires that implant..'1.ble devices
not on themal'ket prior to the date _of
enactment-and not substantially equiv
alent to -devices on the market before
such daLe-undergo premarket approval
before they may enter the market.

Fourth, the bill prescribes procedures
whereby CJualified groups may dcv,clop
proposed standards or submit existing
standards to be util1zed by FDA in
promulgating performance standards
applicable to class II devices.

Fifth, the FDA is authorized to cyempt
a device from the requirements of the
bill if the deviCe 15 intended solely for
investigational use and if the proponcnt
of the device submits a plan demonstrat
ing that the testing of the device will be
supervised by an 'institutional review
committee, insures 'appropriate patient
consent, and maintains certain records
and reports.

Sixth, the bill authorizes proponent.,>
of devices classified into class III to sub
mit product development protocols in
lieu of applications for premarket ap
proval. This exception authorizes a pro
cedure Whereby the development of a
Pi'oduct and the development of data
necessary to secure premarket approval
are, in effect, merged. The PDP excep~

tion requires submission of a protocol for
testing, and apprOl'al of the protocol by
FDA. Upon a finding by FDA that the
protocol has been completed, tIle device
is considered as having an approved ap
plication for premarket approval.

Seventh, the bill -authorizes FDA to
ban a device which presents a substan
tial deception or substa,ntial risk of ill
ness or injury; to require notification
and repair, replacement or refund in ap
propriate circumstances in connection
with medical devices; and to require
maintenance of records and reports. hy
manufacturers and distributors of medi

.cal devices. Itauthori7,es FDA inspection
of such records and report.s, and author
izes FDA to prescribe good·manufactur
ing practices for device manufacturers.

Eighth, the bill authorizes "custom de:",
vlccs"-devic:cs specially ordered for pa
tients or Intended for use 50lely by an
individual physician or other specially
qualified person-to deviate from per..
formance standards and requirements
for premarket approval.

M:adnm: Chairman, H.R. U 124 has the
support of the administration, industry,
and consumer groups. It deserves the
support of every Meni.ber of this body,
and I urge.i ts passage.

Ms. ABZUG. Madam Chairman, wJll
the gentleman yield?

Mr. ROGERS. I yield to the gentle
woman from Ncw York:,

(M~. ABZUG asked and was givCllPOl'';'
mi~.sion to revise and extend hoI' 'l'C~
marks,)

Ms. ABZUG. Madam Chairman. I
,vould like to commend the distin!:ruished
chairman of the Health and Environ
.ment SUhCOil1mittcc and the entire
committee for the excellent job done on
tIl l!': hill. and mut.icuI~rly for yonr 1'0
:.,PllllSivCllCSS to the Ilf'alth neccl:;' of
women. As is noted in SOLII' committee
rcport., we have already had one bad cx
perience due to unregulated marketing
of IUD's. The Dalkon Shield was on the
market. for $everal years before its use
was linked to scvel'aldeaths and mis
car~·iages. and a: variety of other medical
complications for its users. ApPrciXi-'
mately 5 million American women use
intrauterine devices· for the purpose of
contraception and it is essential that
only safe and effective models be sold.
Your report states that-

The cOll.lInlttee expects that 1'11ese provl
S:lons will havo thcelTcct ot reqUiring t.hat
• • • intrauterino devices o.s well as othf.lr
types o!devlces WhIch have be-en· nssociated
\vith incidents or significant Illness or injury,
be classified into class III.

\Vouldyou please elaborat.e on the
specific 'protections included in this bill
fol' users of intrauterille clevicrs?

.1\11'. ROGERS. Madam Chail'mal1•. I
. wnutd be pleased to do so. As the gen

tlewornan from New York point:> out.
testimony received during hearings· on
this legislation documented clearly the
need for strong regulation of intrauter
ine devices. The bill includes provisious
\v11ich will insure that devices which are
to be implanted in the human body, such
as the IUD, will r'eceive the rhost. r-;trin
gent scrutiny. Included in the bill are
prm"isions 'which have the effect of es
tablishing a presumption that implant
able devices on the m~rket prior. to the
bill's cnactrncnt be cla~sified into cin.ss
III and required to demonstrate safet~.

and effectiveness through premarket
testing. Any decision by the Secretary
not to classify such devices into class In
must he accompanied by a statement
of .the reasons for the decision. Of COUl"Se;
organizations concerned with the special
health needs of women and other inter
ested parties would have opportunity for
comment before a decisiOlll1ot to require
any preselitly 'marketed implantable de
Vice, such as an IUD, to undergo prf'_m,ar_
ket testing.

In addition, all implantable devices
not on the market before the date· of
cnactment.......{l.l1d not substantially equiv..
alent to marketed devices-must be clas
sified into class III and thus undergo
premarket testing which demonstrates
safet.y and effectiveness prior tQ enter
ina the market.

Tlms, under the legIslation, most if not
all ·models of the IUD wllI undergo pre..
market. testing. This cel"tainlywould be.
the intention of the committee.

Mr. HANNAFORD. Madam Chairman,
\vill tho gentleman yield'/

lvfr. ROGERS. I yield to the gentleman
from California.

(Mr. HANNAFORD asked and was
given permission to revise and extend his
remarks.)

Ml'. HANNAFORD. Madam Chairman.

wc have llceclcdlaws to rcgultlte medical
deVices for somc time, 110t only to pro
tect patient.':;, but also to protect the

·rnanufnr.l.nrers and ph:o'sIci::Lnprescrib
crs of thes:> devices. Previolls to enact
ment or t.hls bill. there has been no ex
pression of COtl~res~i(lnal int.ent as to
how the FDA RhouM deal with medical
de'"iccs. Tr n. 11121 \\"iH rcet.ify this sit
u:) !.ion. At lca~t t.he manufacturers and
physicbns will know what to expect from
the FDA.

My conccrll over tho lack of legb;Ia
tiOll in this area ,Vas arouscd by hun
dreds of Ietterf'i from constitucnts who
had. bcnefited from an implant device
called the intraocular lens used in eata..
rnct sllrgery. This deVice has been on the
market for a number of years. andovcr
30;000 implDnts. have been made. The
FDA is presently considering proposals
to classi[ythe intraocular lens a new
drug so that they can remove it from
the market for tcsling.~:1Y constituents
were concerned that. removal of the lens
from the market would prevent others
fl'om receiving its benefits. Passage of
H.R. 11124 would pr~vent this from hap
pening, allowing the manufacturers 0:
implanl.sulready in use to present evi~

dcnce of the $u[et.,Y and efficacy of the
device. and production standards·which
they would follow before the devicc is
removed from the market.

\Ve all Ub'1'ee that legislation isneeded
to regulate the producUol).and use of

· medical devices, particularly those which
are implanted in the human body. I have
become increDSingly concerned. over the
phenomenon of lnw by regulation dur
ing my term in Congress. \Ve have been
elected' to enact the laws which· govern
this count.ry, and we must make every
effort to reassert our authOlity. H.R.
11124 is a clear expression of congres
sional int.ent in the area of reaulating
medical d;:ovices. pennitting the FDA to
implement the law, not write it. I urge

· my colleagues to fiulmort this bill.
Mr. ROGERS. I\.fadn.m Chairman, I

thallkt.he gentleman from Califoruia
(Mr. HtlNNAFORn) for his interest and for
his concern which he had . expressed
previously to the committee. The com
mittee bill does help in these matters
the gentleman has addressed.

Madam Chairman, I reserve the bal
ance of my time.

Mr. CARTER. Madam Chairman, I
yield 10 minutes to the gentlemail from
Tcxa::;. (Mr. COLLINS) •

(Mr. COI..LINS of Texas asked and
was given permission to revise and ex
tend hif> remarks.)

l\fr. COLLINS of Texas. Madam Chair
ma.n, this hill hn.,;· several good t.hings
going for it. I thinlc the best thing about
it is the Members who ha,"e sponsored
it; The gcnt.Icmal1 from Florida (Mr.
HOGF:RS) has been IlloSt fair in our de
liberatlons.He comes from the wonder
ful state of Florida where health is
abundant and \vhere people live forever.

I-would like to Umnlc my good fl'iencl,
the [wnUel11an from Kentucky (Mr.
CARTER), who is our medical authority
on tho committee. He has a.lways been
most generous and most openminded on
all lCA"lslaLion. Both these gentlemen
favor this- bill. So, I reallze Its merits,

I
I)



My opposition to the bill is but'icd on I will quote this: nitioll is set forth in SUch dck'iil in order
.the fact tJla.t Amelica today has all the If any word, statement. or other InrorlllQ~ to insure that there be no quest,jon as to
regulations and all the redtapc that it tIOll required by or under Iluthorlty or this thcdi:>t.inctionbetwccn deVices and
needs on its sore b:'l.ck. Weare t.'ilking net to-appear all the label or Inbclling Is not drugs. Presently. IDA is treating several
here about adding more regulations about prominently placecl thereon wit.h such con- device product.') ns dru[,cs and requiring
medicine. I do not know much about splcuou~nc:is ItS compared wlt.h ot·her words, such products to go through prcmul'kct

d" b I statements. designs, or devices in the Inbel_ U '
me !CInC, . ut 01' 25 yeRI"f) I was in the -Hng llnd III suchtcrms as to rClHlcr the lnbel clearance. The COl1rt~" have upheld . us
life insurance businrss. Vie were kccnly to bOo readUy understood b}-' their pel·sonnl procedure. Actually. t.hi~ df'l1nition will
interested jn who died because we had uso... clarify thc{listtnctit.m bcl.wccen dnigs and
to pay the death clairl.1S. devices nndauthorize the FDA t.o apnly

Madam Chalrmun, I want to poihtout That is just one example of how con- appropriate_ l'cgulaLorysafeguards, only
that there were very few people who ever fused a person could be M- to what goes as necessary to. protect the public.
died from medical devices. There was Ollto a label. Mr. COLLINS of Texas. Would the
just -a rare CMe here and there of a Mr. ROGERS. M::1dam Chairman, will gentleman from Florida not say that
death resulting from medical devices. Let the gentleman yield? classification of devices Pl'etty well in
me tell the Members what they did die Mr. COLLINS of Texas, I yield to the elUdes everything, 'or well nigh every-
from. They died from heart trOUble. gentleman from.Florida. thing in creation?
Heart is the major cause of death. Mr. ROGERS. Madam Chairman, I :Mr. ROGERS. We assume all medical

If we keep on up here· in Washington- thank. the gentleman for yielding. devices will fall within the definition.
with the same kind of fool legislation I understand his concern. I mig-ht say But the gentleman will recall that the
that we turn out here everyday, day in that the section he has just read is pres- bill would eSl:..:'l-blish_ three categories of
and day- out, \ve are going to develop ent law and -has been in the law since regulation, A device classified into class I
heart trouble in all of America. From 1938. would be subject only to so-called gen
coast to coast every manager who is try- What we have done is write a bill spe.,. . era! contrOls. De\ices classified into
lng to make a living today has to sit back cific enough so that we just do not turn class II would be subject to standards,
and fill out form after form after fmm. over to a bureaucracy and allow them and class III devices would be required

. When he gets through filling them out, to write wh~tever and however ·they to undergo premarket clearance. The
there is some bureaucrat in \Vnshington want. gentleman will be pleased to know that
who is going to tell him that he did not \Ve have been very specific and careful the blIl is structured so that the least
fill it out right. in developing -this legislation, and I think amount of control necessary to a,<;sure

There are many men in litt!e bus1- the gentleman will fil~d that the commit- reasonable safety and effectiveness will
nesses Who do not even know about these tee has done a good Job.. . be made apPlicable to a device.
regulations, and the bureaucrats are go- Mr. C?LLINS of Texas. I appreCIate Mr. COLLlliS of Texas. Mada.1ll
lng to make them shut dmvn the whole that: I dl.d not understand that that was Chairman, I w.ould ask thegenUcman
works. That kind of small businessman is deta.IIed III .the present law. . from Florida how v,,'idely impacted this
probably going to go broke. How wouldl ~ W~Uld .lIke to ask, What do we do 111 problem of medical devices 18 in Amer
Thomas Edison ever invented anything t:llS bIll, In ~ese 116 p~ges; what do ica? How many people, for instance, does
if he had been spending all his time fill- y;e do to cianf~ that s~ctIon, because it the gentleman think have died becaus:e
Jng out reports. • IS a very confusmg sectIOn? the present law was not adequate?

I guess it sums it up hy saying 'that it Mr. ROGERS. -What we have done Mr. ROGERS. The Cooper committee
is Just one further burden on the ai- throughout the bill is. detail the. ~xact reported some 750 deaths and 10,000 in
ready overburdened medical profession proced:rre that aU interested pal tles- juries during a 10-year period. We have
and the medical suppliers. FDA, md':lstry, and cOllSumers-mu:;t had severe problems, as the gentleman

I want to remind my colleagues that fOlIo:v. We do not tum over broad. au- knows, with interuterine deVices which
the United States has the greatest medi- . tl.10r:1ty to the Food and l?11.1~ Admmis- have caused significant numbers of
cal-sYstem in the world, and we are going trahon and let them wrIte regulations septic abortion::>, injuries, and deaths.
to seriously jeopardize thi..<; system's ef- any way they want to.. We also have experienced problems
fieicney if we increase the amount oftime . We have beensPcClfic. becayse we bc- 'with heart pacemakers. Thousands have
that we require members of the medical Heve. the Congress 6ho~l1d Wl·lte the law had to be recalled. We think t.he Amer
professioll to spend on these redundant specifically. The commIttee does not 1n- ican public deserves to have the best
and burdensome Federal requirement.s. tend ~o allow regulatory agencies to do possible deY-ices that can be made and

We know what happened in 1975. The anytlung they want to. _that health professionals. can be con-
medical profession was 'just loaded up Mr. COLLINS of :rexas. Ca:r th.e gen- fident of the devices they use.
to its Cars With malpractice suits; and tJeman tell J.l1e speCIfic.ally, WIth lespe~t Mr. COLLINS of Texas. We are ialk-
now we Propose, in 1976, to give them the to. that partIcular sectIOn, ~ow they ~le lug about deaths of people.
medical deVices bill to further overbur- gomg to spell out ~ny partICular deVIce, Mr. ROGERS. And injuries.
den their sore, sore backs.. and h~w we are gom~ to') let them know Mr. COLLINS of Texas. And injuries.

I· would like to caU everyone's atten- what SIze is the right.sIze. Let us talk about deaths and injuries~
tion to the survey that was made last Mr. R?GERS. ThIS has alre~dY been I was always impressed with the DWI
year on Federal bureauracy. The Citicorp accomplIshed .thr01.~g~ rc_g~l1~tlOns, be- cases that caused so· many. fatal neci
surveyed the American publ1c, and they' cause the prOVIsion IS m eXIstmg law; as dents. I would say that for every single
found that 90.6 pcrcent of the American the gentleman knows. .. person who dies from nmedical device,
people feel that t.here is already too much . ~\'Ir. <?O~LINS of Texas. I dId not fin.d there will be about 100 who will die from
Government redt..'l.pc. ThercfOl~e, what we It m thiS bl.n. I ~all sec where these bUSI- a DWl situation, yet I know nothing of

. are talking about here i" more Govern- ncssmen are gomg to be confused in so Federal legislation to reduce DWI's.
ment redt,,1.pe in eve'ry shnpc and form. m~ny wa:s. .. . ". . . .' Why do we not do something about the

In this medical deviCes bill they took The telln deVices Itself IS confusmg.· main cause of accidents. Instead, there
155 pages of small print to explain it. I It is defined as a.n~ ··instrument.s, ap- is very lit.tle said on that matter. I think
am glad that they didbccausc this repol't par~tus, and contrIvances. inclUding we- should go into the subject of drunk
highlight.')- ju:;t a fcw of the problems of theu' components,parts, at;ld acc~ssorles, drivers.
the confusing language of this bill. ln~e.ndc~ for use III the dw..gnosm, cure, Mr. ROGERS. If the gentleman will

This'bigprintcd document i5116 pages, ~ltlgatlOn, treatment. or p~·evention of yield further. I think the gentleman
ll-inch pages, in which the bill goes into dIsease in man or other llmmals; or to knowf) that t.he n'VI problem: Js reitlly a
great detail to specify the law.· Section aITect t.he structure of any flillction of Sta.te issue, and I know of no State where
aftcr section promulgate' thousands of the body of man or other animals." it is not again, the law to drive while in
pages of required reports. Thnt to me sounds very confusing. Is toxicatcd. Yet we. also have attempted to

If !could, I would like to Just glvC' an that simple langunge in the eyes of a do something about the problem of alco
exnmple of what is coverccl"lmdcr thIs Qill bureaucrat? holism which I agree Is one of the most
undcr section 502 <C). It is cnll~d, "Mls- Mr. ROGERS. If the gentleman wlll serious problems we have in this country.
branded DJ:ugs and Devices." permit, and will yield furthel~. the defi- In 19~O, the Congress addres~cd the

I
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problem or alcoholism by enacting the
Hughes Act whiCh; amon:gothcr things,
pro\'jdcs support for treatment and pre
vention programs. 1n fact. the Subcom
mittee on Health and EnvIronment is
presently marking un a rcviBion nIld cx
tcn510n of the original Hughes Act which
I am sure tile gentleman from Texas
will support in full committee.

Mr. COLLINS·ofTexas. I y.-illhe proud
to sU15port the gentleman's bill on D\V!
control. I'might acId on this fmujcctof
DWI. that I am ns a rule asupport:er of
States rights, but based on the experi
ence in England vi'ith the subject of
DWI's•. they were trcmcnclouslysucccss
luI in facing this problem and continued
to reduce DWI accidents until thcybe
gan to ease hack on enforcement.

"' 'The CHAIRMAN. The time of .the
gentleman has expired.
;Mr, CARTER. I.lactam Chairm..an, I
yield m~rselfsuch timeRS I may consume.

(Mr. CARTER asked and was given
permission to revise and 'extend his
remarks,) .

Mr. CAR·TER .. !\Iadam Chairman. I rise
in support of B.R. 11124. the Medical
DevIce Amendments of 1976.

The bill amends the Federal Food.
Drug, and Cosmetic Act to aiIord the
Secret..'lry of Health, Education. and

.. \Velfare the long overdue authority to
regulate medical devices.

Every member of the Subcommittee on
Health and Eu\'ironment is a cosponsor
'of this legislation. -

Our subcommittee held lengthly hear
Jngs-and gave this bill careful considera
tion. As a result. a nwnber of construc
tive changes have been incorporated into
the legislation in response to consumer,
industry. scientific, medical, and admin
istration concelns.

. In particular, I would like to direct my
colleagues' attention to several of the

'bill's provisions: '

+t First, the subcommittee was a\vare of
.. the need to continue to encourage scien

..... . . ific investigation and to assure product
~ innovation.

To that end, I introdu.ccd an amend
ment wi'th Mr. ROGERS to provide certain
regulatory exemptions for devices for In
vestigational uses.

This provision authorizes FDA -to ex
empt devices intended solely for investi
gational use-from the bill's requh'e~

ment~if the SpOll..")or of the device sub_-
mits D. plan demonstraUng tllut the test;;._
Ing of the· device will be supervised by
an institutional review committee.

::; He must also provide assurance of ap
.. propriate patient consent, and record

keeping procedures.
This provision allows the' flexibility

'which we fecI Is ·ncccssary in this im
~: portallt area of scientific research; .

A second concern was the potential
economic burden of n regulatory bill on
tho medical devices industry,.-and in
particular-its impact on small business.

Several provisions have becn included
in .the bill with this concern in mind.

One is an alternative procedure for
premnrket approval of de\'ices-called
"product development protocol."

This procedure allows the devclopment
of n product to evolve simultaneously
with the dcvcloplnent. of- data neCt~s.snl'Y

to demonstrate safet.y and etfcctiveness.

Another provision estnbli .."hcs an oIncc
wthln the Department ofHcaltll; EdUCa
tion, .and W·eIfare to provide technic~l

a.<;~ist:lnce to small mnuu(ncturers -of
medical devices to assist them hi. com
plyiIlg with the rcquirements .of the act ..

'l'he SUbC0ll1lnittec was also aware of
the special needs and circumstances I'm'
rounding provision. of custom devkcs.
These are ftems· which ... are specially
ordered· fOl' patients, or intended for use
saleh' by nn inrtivldual physician, or 3pC·
cially qunliticll person.

In light of this concern, the bill :luthor
izes "custom devices" to deviate from
perfcl'mnnr::c standards and reqllirement.."
for prenmrkct clearance.

These and other provisions rclled the
subCOlllmittee's intent to (Jc\'elop a bill
which would protect the pll~)Iic's safcty
and· yet no.t impose unduly burdensome
requirement..') ,on the medical device
industl~·.

We have all witnessed the revolution
in biomedical technology which has con·
tributed to the extremelY rapid growth
of the med ical device indus try in the past
two decades.

Indeed, this growth has been critical
for the development of many Iifes..1..ving
and life-sustainihg devices.

I am confident that this lcgi.'51ation will
pro·.~ide for continued progress in the
medical device field-and at the same
timC---::will provide the responsible regu
latory authorit~T over medical d~ices
which is needed to protect the public's
health and safety.

Madam Chairman, the follo\...·ing is a
background statement concerning the
need for the legislation and a summary
of the legIslation:

BACKcnOUND

:Medlcal devIces were. fm;t regUlated by t.he
Federal Food, Drug. and Cosmetic .Act of
1938. which defined devices to include both
quack machines. and legitimate objects such
as surgIcal in::;truments. prosthetic devices.
and contraceptives, The 1938 Act, as n.mend
cd, enables FDA to reqUire thnt medIcal. de
vices are manufactured under sanitary con
ditions. appropriately labeled, and not recolll
mended for nny use whIch could endanger
11('alt11. The FDA has no authorIty to reqttlre

. manufacturers to demonstrate the safety and
efficacv of medical devIces before marketing
them;- they may only net after ,a device has
been' sold comml"rcinlly.

Il.1itinllr FDA's concern was with trnt11~

ful lahellnl{ and the removal of fraudulent
·devices from t,he market. New medical re
search prodllceda great number of 5Ophfst.!
cated and important medIcai devices, sllcha::;
heart pnc£'maker's, kidney dl~'\.lysis units, I\nd
artificial henrt valves. The complex nature
of such devIces. combIned wIth .the critIcal
medical sittmtlons in whIch 'the deVice!> nrc
used. has caused increased concern over their
potential for harm.

In the search to bronden medIcal l-:nowl
edge newexpel'lm('ntnl appl'oachf>s lln"e bcC'n
used before adequate ,premnrl{et cl1nlcal or
animal testing-In some instances, without
patient consent. In the 10 yenrs prior to IHG!J.
devlees caused 10,000- !l£'riotlS injuries and
over 750 d(O(\.l.hs. In enrlyregulatory ncuona
FDA vms able to establIsh the hmmrdons
nature of devlce!l through expertt.efltlmollY.
but now thCy U1u~t test tho!-ic sU~llCcl.ed

of bcln~ nllf'a,fc. One frtntdllient and hn7.n.rd
om; devIce mnrket(Od In Hl'19 conld not be re~

movNl from the mar!wtuntU 1970. at R co;;t
of $500 nllll10n to FDA. Two court decisiol1!l '.
tn t.he· Inte 19GO's, however, C'st.ab1l11hed that
prodllct..M which nre 110t clc~rly de\'lcc!l or

dl'ug:s (stleh as suturC's) mAy be cOIlslder('d
drub~ amI t.hu!'l f>ubJect to FDAprC"J:lmrkE't
('lenmnce. Thts prompted 1,'nA to develop R
cJcan~r dJ~Ullct.lon between drug and de\'Ic~.

C"1asslfylllg a prodnct AS n.. drug-If Its tritended
,,"etlan Is chemical. or bas("d on complex terh
nologr which WOHld he less hmmrdous under
new drug contraIl':.

In 1970 :to. Special Committee on Medical
Dcvkcs r(O\,[cwcd the need for (uldltlonnl
lUecJkal de\'icu Ic>;lsl:i.\.ion and recommended
tIntt HEW lJe given the nuthorJty to set stand
ard.. for ce('taln devices and· J'cquire pre
Jun.rket c1c:ll'anec for others. They·also. rec
oni.mendcd· a peer review s~'stem t,) oversee
devIce tle\'el'Jpmeflt.

LegislatIve bl.5tory
Several bills regulating devi<'('s were 111

trocJ.l1ced-1n both Ule Honse and Senate dur
ing tIle 93rd Congress, and Oll' February 1.
1974, the Senat.e pn~sed tho !I..-rcdk;~I Device
Amendments of 1973 which \VRS not consid
ered by the House. On AprU 17, 1975 the
S(,llal-e again pr.ssed a medical devices bllr s.
510(wlllcll coutalned Virtually the same pro~

':Isiom; as the 1£174 bill. HEW was required
to set up panels oC scIentific expcrls.to review
and classIfy medical devices into 3 classes: 1)
those needing no regulntion.2) tl10se wIlD
mmit mCf>t st,\ndards sel b~T out.<;lde groups to
agencies .selected by HEW. and.3) those re
quirInG' pre·market. npproval by panels of
scientific experts.

PROVISIONS

Ulider· H.R. 11124. art.1des are considered
medical devic('s rntherthnn drugs Ifthe.y are
not dependent upon chemical action and Are
not metabolized to accompU,>h their purpose.
HEW is authorized to determine the safety
and effe"ctl'ienef;S of devices When used !\.<;
recommended. weIghing health benefit"l
against, possible harm.' FDA w111 be rc."poll_
-sible for Implementing the b11l. which estab
Ushes 3 categories for medical devIces, and
provides for thetr classificatIon. ", ..

Class I-Gr:nernl controls
De\'lcc<; plar.ed In class I shaH be ~ho:;e for

which existing controL') on labeling and r<anI
taUon and the new general <:ontroL>;estab
lLshed by the hill are enough to assure sa-foty
and eiTect1veness. Where incomplete hlforma~

tion exists to certify that general controls o.re
sufficient, devices may· be considered class I
if they do not present -potential. rIsk." .

Clas." II-Performance standards
Devices in class II are those for wbIch

general controls are iltndequnte and tor whIch
enough.tnformatlon exlstB to e::;tabllsh a per
formance standard .. HEW wIll Ret a date for
meeting a st::mdard, and general controlfl
shn..lI continue to apply to class II devices,
unless specUlcally superseded.

P£'rformnnce standards may consist of de
si~n and labellng requirements as well a~

cHnkal demonstratlon of performance. Pub
Hc and prIvate orgl'llllzatiOllS (inclUdIng
FDA) shall be required to submIt propooed
standards or olfers to develop them to HEW.
I:!EW mny either -accept a standard or de
velop one, and may refer proposals to expert
advIsory committees (panels .composed of
scientists and nonvoting. representatives of
bot.h consumers and devIce manl1facturer8)
for review. After .t!, perIod for pUbliC com
lilent, ImW may issue tL rcgula'tlOH on the
standard. whlch fihall Hot tnkc effect untll 1
year after pllblicatlon unless the protectionof publIc hcall.h mnndntcs an earlier ditto.

Cln..~.~ln--PrCfnarketal,prol.'ul.
Medicnl dc,'lces shnll he plnced In CIMS HI

If insufficient information· exists to assurB
that getwral conttols or performance sl.aud
mods would cerUfy their !mfety and ell"oc
tivenC1>S and it they nrc important medically
or pose substantial -rIsk. All products· pros w

ently regulatcd as drugs will be placed In
cll\.Ss III, as well as all new devIces {not su!l
stantlnlly equivalent to those on the ml\r~
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ket).'and most devIces designed to ,be im
planted.

elnss IU devices ~'iIl be gllbjccttoprc
market approval by HEW"appolnted tech-

.. nleal panels or expcr~s.Approval requlrNr tho
linug or an applIcation with HEW Including:
1) reports on the device's safety nnd effen
tlven£'~s: 2) a description ot dcRign "and
manufact.urlllg process: 3) reference to JL per
formance standard Q.ppllcnJllc-OO -the dcYlr.e
It placed in cln..<;s II; and 4) n Rnmplc of tho
device it POSSible. Applications are referred
to .an appropriate clm;stllcatlon pnncl tor
study _and jUdgment. HEW must nprove or
disapprove the appllcatioll within 180 days
of receipt (unleSS extended by Dmtii<\1 agree
ment), and-may conditIon anapprovnl s'llb
Ject torcstrlctions on the device~s sale or
distribution.

PTaductDcvelO]Jntl!1!t protocol (l'DP)
The bill, recogniZing the fi'equeilt mOdlfica"
tloD. of devices during .development,allows
~,merglng:ot the Investlgatlona[-a device
with the gathering of fnformatlonneeded for
premarkf'lt approval. A PDP must contain

.descriptlons of the: 1) .devlce to be de
veloped: 2) tests to be conducted 011 the de
vice; and 3) expected 'results. PDP's shall be
reterred to cln.<;slficntlon panels .for recom
mendations, with approval or dis~ppl'ova~by
HEW tnklng place within 120 days after re
eeIpt.Approv'alot the PDP shall not con
8~ltutedev'iceapproval; only the InlUal step.
When.the deVice Is fully de,\,elopcd, a: notice
ot ·PDP completIon must 'be filed whIch
should include results of tIle required tests.
Within 90 days or submission HEW must
either'approve the devIce or, after conduct
ing an informal hearUll;', declare the·PDP not
completed. An approved PDP may be revoked
atter· e. hearing if new Informatiol1Indlcat~s

·:rIsk.
Classification 0/ devices

·mw shall esta-blisIl panels at experts to
recommend devIce classification. The panels
·shall be organized accardlngto Iitlidical spec_
laIty {dentlstry; urolO~Y, radIology. etc.).• and
each panel ot experts m\lst include 2 nonvot~

IT:! members reprecenting c.ollsumer interests
and device man ufacturers.

·Panel Opera tim :_HEW shall refer devIces
to·the approprIate panel and the pn.uel shall
provIde Interested partIes the opportunity
tor comment. D til. considered bytl1e panel
eli.ill be held confidentia.l; n.ild 'It' acln-ss ill
designation is made, shall continue to be con
fidentIal. After re,··ew the panel wUlsubmlt
the recommended eIasslficntion to HEW,1n
eluding: 1) ratlona.~-: 2) t'l-\e data used; and
S) th~ p'"'lSslble health rIsks of. the devIce.
Classl!lcatlonpanels shall rE'?ort wrthln Iyenr
of being fnnded r~gardlng alidevIc9son the

.:ma-rket beJore theblll's.el1n:c'tment.
Panel recommendations of devIces for clnss

~._fJl,lanJ ncl ude -r-ccomm:endntIE)l1s' for··possIble
:~ll~v:et~o.t re.cordkeeping and· reporting. or a.ny
~ther. of the general controls. Devices whlcll
areusuaHy implantcd tn the body. and have
been sold commercIally before enactment (or
are simIlar to tn."1rketed devIces) shan be'fCC
ommended by the panel as cla..<;s III unless
'thElY determlne thlsmmece&'!nry. All devIces
not market-ed bC'fore enactment shnll be con~

~Idered In cla.'ls III unless: 1) they arc sImilar
toprevIo\1s1y marketed elass I or II deVices, or
2)· HEW recln.o;sUles them In response· to a
petition by tile manufacturer.

Clat';8!fl('ation~HEW shnll publlsh the
panel's reconlmelldntions JIl the Z.'edcral RC'J'~

bter alHl shnl1 provld" for ccnntent by Illter~

.estedpa.rtlc$. ·Aflcr reView, they-shall·lssue a
"regulation, including: 1) If the dcvlco Is In
ela..'is· I, whtel1 general rcquIrClllcnt.s shnn not
apply; and 2) If the dcvlce was eligIble for
e}ass III but not so classified a stntcment of
eXplana.tion.
,RCClassiftcali()n~nEW,upon rc,ccivln~ new

~ormation about a device, may chan~e Its
classlficatlon and revoke auy regulatI.on re~

gnrl'llng performnncestn11c1arc1s or pr<!Olnrlcet;
npprovaLRccla<;slflclltion may be on HEW's
own jnitlntlvo or foUowinA' pc-tltlon by nn In
tCl'e~tfJd par loy, and HEW may rcqucnt arec~
onunendn:timl rcgn:rdlng no chnll'Jo froUl the
pan-el InitIally reviewIn~ the device."

General controls .
Tile bill e~ta.bllshe8 n mlmber -or general

controls applicable ·to all medical devices,
l·cgn.rdJc~sof cla::;~jficaL1oll.

RcgistrCltion-Devlce manufacturers must
regIster with HEW a list of all devIce3 manu~

factured.HEW may develop a unltorm Bfa..
tern. for devictl Idontiflcntion, and tho pres·
cnt drug registration exemption for phurmn
cicfI. practJtioners and researchers is extended
for devices;

Banned Deviccs-1IEW 18 Riven authorIty
to ban ·any device niter consnltingthe ap
propriate panel and conducting' an informal
hearIng. ~;ith the. manufacturer nndothcr
interest,edpnrties, J! tho· device· presents an.
lmrea.<;onabTa . health ltnzard. LnbeUng
changes ,may be rccommen~ed inste.ad of B.

bnn. but HEW may immediately remove any
device from ,the ,market Iftt presents a sub..
st::mtinl'direct danger'to I1ealth.

.Notificationoj Risks-When a devJce on
the· nlarket ,m determined hnzard.ous,HEW
may require notIfication. to people. pi'escr1b
ing or usJng thedevlce,or to manUfacturers,
dlstrihutors or retaUer!'!. Notifications may be
sent by HEW, the manufacturer, the'distrib
utor,' or the retailer, depending on the cir~

ctlmstanCes.
Records and Reports-HEW mn.y require all

pnrtks Involved-lnthe 'marketing -of devIces
to keep 'records nndmake I"l."port.'ito assure
that devices meet the .reqUirements of the
but. Reports and records are not to be bur
densome, with HEW to bala.nce health pro
tection needs with the cost of prOViding the
Information.

Good Man.ufacturing Pract1ccs---:-HEW nHiy
1ssue regulations requiring thnttlte produc~

tion :otdevices eonform to certain manu
tactul'illg practices. A 9·memher "advisory
committee 1$ establlshed'to develOp requIre
ments for, gOOd maitufncturJl1g practices
which may be waived by HEW under certaIn
cIrcumstances.

Other provisions
E.:rcmptions-HEW may exempt a devIce

from the bJU's requirements Jf: 1) It Is In..
tended solely for investigational use: and 2) .
reports on the technical supervL<;ion are sub..
m1tted when the devIce Ls to be tested on
humans. PatIent consent must be obtained
when devIces B're tested on humans, lmless
lite-threatening conditions preClude, this re~

qUlrement. custom devicesmliy also be ex
emptedfrom petformllllce standards or pre..
market approval If s. quaI1fledperson eert1
jies that the device Is intended tor use onl,Y
by·a·nnmcdlndlvl'ci,u aL . ' ,.' .

sta.te" and Local 'Rcqu-iremcnts--:-The b11l
preempts State andlocOoI-medieal device re
qUiremcnts, unless they are more stringent
than tIlose of HEW.

Exports-DevIces not complying with the
bUl's pro\'lsions may be exported if: 1) they
meet the laws ot the importing country:
,.) are Inbeled for export; and 3) the health
ng"ency of the importIng country certifies
the device's satety. ThIs provIsion n.L'io covers
the export of new drugs.

Judicial Review-Persous adversely af
fected by mediCOoI device regulations and
orders Issued by HEW may petWon the ap
proprIate US ·Court ot Appeals for reHef.
All HEW records on tlle matter shall be re
M'il-Clod to the Court, includltlA" the proceed
ings of advisory co~nntittees or. informal
hearIngs. .

Small ltfallu/f1ciurcrs-In addition to the
provisions alIow1tlg' the exemptIon ofCJasB
I- devices from varlolls genernl controls, the
bill requires HEW to c!itabilsh an Identifi
able office to RS.'Ilst small manufacturers with
rC'gulatlol1 complJallcc.

H1723
COSTS

No ati/·ll.orizatlous are Inc1udcdln H.n..
11121-. nlthO\lgh It L~ expected that tho nd
mhllstrat-lon wJU rc-qucst fliturc approprhl"
tlons. In FY 75, 1"0.'\·8 mcdlcnl devico pro~

gram was appropriated $6.7 mUllon; and the
commlt\;co estimntesthe new requirement.<;
or tho bIll will brlngtotal costs to approxi~

mately $16 mIIlIon.

Madam Chairman, I also insert for the
RECORD the follOWing material from
HE\V' Under Secretary' Margaret Lynch
concerning H.R; 11124:

, ANALYSIS OF H~R. 11124
1. CLhSsIFICAnoN OF DE:V"ICE,<J lNTENDEDFOK .

HUMAN USE

We· fnvor theprovJSIoll:s· of the propo.';ed.
ne\v f>CcUon 51300 the Federal. Food,. Drug,
~l1d Cosmetic Act whIch ';\'o1.lld prOVide .for
cIas:;;!fiCat1on by tile FOO,d and'Drug Admin·
istratlon (FDA) ot' all med1cnl devIces in
'tended tor human use. 'rhe proposed cla~si

ticat10n system 1s consIstent With the 1970
recommendations of tIle CommitteeestOob
l1shedby tllla Department, and chnired by
Theodore'Cooper, M.D., the present Assistant
Secretary for Health, to make recommenda
tIons 011. the most Oopprq)riatc means to as~

sure tIle safety and effectivenesS of medical
devIce::!.

ShortlyOotter 'the Cooper Gommittee Re
port, FDA was requested by former Secretary
ElHottRichnrdsoll. to initiate the proposed
med~cal devIce classIficatIon pro.cess.To date,
FDA hRS ,clnssified approximately 3,000 de
vices. This work will be of significant value
t~ clnsslf}·ing devices under this legislation.

2. PERFORMANCE STANDARDS

H.R. 11124 would addauew section 514 to
the Act which would establlsh .R- procedure
for promulgating performance standards· for
those devices [or WhIch general cont-rola Bre .
insUfficient to assure their safe nndeffectlve
p.erfOrnlaIlCe, and for which sufficIent infor
mation exists to establlshstandnrds.

We bc1ic\·e that the procedure for the
promulgation of a performancestandnrd as.
get forth tn this sectIon could be Improved.
The present procedure would requIre the
pubUcatJon of h~'o separate notices for COm
ments: one publlcatlon of 0. notice· for the
submJsslono! eommen~ concerning the es
tablIshment ot a standard (prOpOsed section
614(b», and a secondpubllcatJonrequest
tug 1mbmisston ot offers to deVelops. pro
posed. st.andard (proposed, i;ectlon 514(0».
We recommend that the two steps' be com
bined IIitoone publication providing for the
solIcItation of both comments on the need
for a standard and the submissIon Of offers
to develop n standard.
·~n our testimony, we also expressed con"

cern·,that'the sectIon prOViding tor reView ot
a de-vIce standard by an Independent advl~

·spry committee should be·amended; Under
proposed section 514(g) (5) (B)', as well as
under proposed sectton 515(g) (2) (D), 'the
Agen~y cannot u:::e the panels (who advise
on classlfic::LtJon and pre.market· approval)
ns·the,independent advIsory committee used
for adminIstrative revIew of proposed sland
ards al1d ot premarket approvnl decIsion!;!.
We urged that scction 5H(g) (6) (B) be
amended to allow FDA to merely-disqualify
those panel members who may have pre~

Judl;'ed an l!;Hue from service on an Inde
pcndent revicw advIsory committee. The
SubcommIttee staff hn.'in.'lsured us thOot pro
visions In secLIQn 514(~) (6) (D) al'e intended
merely toprohlhtt tbo URe ot tho entire c1!tI;
sifiCIl.t1011. pallel that hOod considered a t1cvlce
as the indcpendent advisorycommlt.iee for
review ofn device standard or premarket ap·
provnl decision and that tho provIsIons do
liot bar. use of Individual membem of n panel
nsmemllers of the Independent ndvlsory
committee. We RK1"CC WIth this IntcrpretOot.Jon
and, tt It 18 correct, agree thntthebll1 nced
not be· amended.

i
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3; PREr.tAltKET At'rnOVAJ.

1'rcmarketnpproval would bo r<,qulrcd
_1J;llder pr.oposcc.l sectloufi16 tor devlcCfl that
are or 8uhstantia.11mport.nnce In supporting.
8ustalillug or preven:'!ltg impairment or bu..
man Ufe or health, or present a po~ntlal UU4
reasonahlerl~k of H1nc!;S or injury. a.nd for
.whlch insufficient Wurmnt1011 exlJ;ts to Pl"04
vide reasonable M~uranccof safety.and cITce
tlvencss under general controls, or general
controls and pedormrmco standards, nione.

We beHeve that the requirement for pre
market approval In H.R. 11124 Is too bl'ond
and that the criterioa oC unrea.sonable rig}(
to health and the_substantial importance or
supporting, sustaining. or preventing the im
pairment or httma.n UIe or bealth shoUld be
met before requiring premarket approval. Ac
cordingly, we recom.mend that the word "or"

,'be changed to "and"lu section ·513(a) (1) (0)
(tl) (I).

lit our testImony, we recommended that
'the' provision tor opportunity for" a tOrmal
evidentiary hearing, fl-<;-l'l.n alternatlve to In
d~p,et).gent advlRory commIttee revie\v,orpre_

'_market ,approval. declslons.beamendedto
provide ,instead for an opportunity for an
informal hearing. (as deflued In section 3 of
the bUll • This recommendo.tion was based on

'FDA'sexperience in removing unsafe an1 in
effective drugR from the market under a simi
lar requlrementili current dntg law. ·How~

.ever, during Suocommitteem!\Tkup -or the
bUl, Subcommittee sta.ff explained that orders
which are subject to review under section
'616(g)(I) of the but would take effect upon
issuance, after merely an inrormalhearlllg
and pending further proceedings. Thus, Wltll
drawal orders would take effect prIor to the
formal evIdentiary hearlng or there~'Iew by
an hldepende-nt 'advisory committee. ThIs

"understanding, coupled with the substitution
of "questioning" for "cross-examInation" at
Informal hearings, ad(j,resses our concerns
aboutullwarranted delays in tcrmlnq,ting
marketing Of devices Sllbject to sectton 515.

4. BANNED DEVICES

We support the. change Lnproposed new
sectIon 516 to providetllat. under::;peclfled
oircumstanceR. the ba.n of a de\'ice shall take
effect uponpubl1catioh and pending any fttr~

ther proc,eedlng~.

s~ RECORDS AND REPORTS

At the hearing, we urged that the records
and reports scction (section 519(a) (I}) be
simplified by deletion ot the provIsion bar

.ting "requIrements unduly burdensome to Po
devIce manutActurer. importer or dIstributor
t..'\klng into account his cost of complying

• wIth such requirements and the need for
the protection or the-pnbllc health and the
Implementation of this Act." ThIs In.nguagels

~ unnecessary, would engcnder controvcrsy,
and would not add any real.safeglHl.rds to
_~l¥illre,. tha,t .. burdensome rc-q,nlremen.ta are_
J:l.~t.'IlJ1:posed, w.e, al,soexpressed concern.tl)at
tl1e restrictl0.t1S in scction 519(11.) (5) upon
FDA's Buthority to require reports for de-

.. vices SUbject only to general controls may
bo .mlsunderstood. We read these rCQulre·
ments as only restricting use by FDA of the
reportlng authority to reqUire that research
be conducted that wm generate dat.u. meet~

lng FDA reporting requirement!,';, or to re~

quire routlno periodic reporting unrelated
'to l"'ubl1c health needs, except where nece!,';
Bnry to determlno 1! the deylce should be
reclns51[]cd or II the devIce is adulterated or
misbranded. '''''hUe the records and reports
provisions of lI..R. 11124 nre superior to' those
in S. 510, the Senate version of the legIsla~

tion, we belle..·e th'ey can be furLher improved
-·.by tho amendments v,·esll[n::est:

Alt.hough we also recommended amending
.action 519(b) (2)00 provide that researchers
and teachers Who dlrecl.lr import devIces for
t.1ielc-'QWll' usebo subject to-section fil9rec~

ordkeeping and report reqnlronl('nt,q., such an
amendment Is no longor necessary bect\use

of c1artIylng amondments to the luvesttga~

tlonal proVhdons of the blll which aSl>ure ree_
Qrdl,eeplllg Bnd reporting by researchers.

8. CUSTOM: DEVlCfCS

We f;upport the objective or the- provl~lon
-l\Howing marketing or ellstonl ~evl('('s. 'lItder
proposed ne~v subse<:tlon 620(b), that neces_
sarUy devIate from requiremellt.q. which
would othetwl.se be applicable under a stand~

ard or the. premarket approval pro\'tsio.IUI Qr
the bill. Howe\·er. It is el'iRCutiul that the
custom de\o'lce proVI8ions not becomo a loop~

11010 that will Allow tll& mnrketJng of dall.~

gerOl.1S or deceptive prOdUCts. SCCtlou"520(o)
would not, as' we read the b1l1,exempt o.11y
device from otherwise applicable regulllt-tOU8
for .inveStIgational devices. banned devices,
or re:>tricted devices. It shOUld also be mnde
Clear that'FDAWOl1ld be able to take neces
sary action-to curb a practltioner's11se of ll.

custom device on several patients, where this
use, Is repeateti to such an f'xtent that the
practitloner_ is In effect conducting unsuper~

vJsedexperitT1ents. ,or allovilngthe mnrketing
:0£ aprodncttnat ,would otherwtsebe unlaw
ful. We recognize the diffiCUlty or drafting
_a provision llmltlng usc_of custom devices as
a course of conduct that prevents abuses, but
does not ,prevent use of custom prodUCts
Where justified by medical need. FDA w11l en_
dea-vor to strlkethenecessarv balnnceih its
regulations. implementing section 520 (b) .

'1. R£SnUCTED DEVICES

We are serIously concerned about n Pl·ovl.
sion adopted during Subcommittee markup
or the blll which would curb FDA's author
ity to restrict use or a medical. device to n
sUbcat~gory or physIcians bnsed on training
and experIence When necessary .to provide
reasonable assurance of a devIce'.,; Aafetyand
effectiveness. ThiS provIsion will seriOUSly
undermine the Agency's ablllty to reduce
pUblic- exposure to medical devices that may
be- unsafe In the hands of pl'actltiollcrs Who
lack the training or experIence t.o lise them.
Also, the e1Iect of H.R. 11124 maybe to dl$
courage FDA. approval tor commercial mark_
etIng or products that wlll provIde great
beneflts to pa,tlents when used by skilled
practitioners, but which present· unreason_
able risk to patients if used t.oo ,,:idely by the
untrained. FDA may have to retain inves
tigational controls over devices for l.\ lengthy
perIod of time, since section 520(g), unlike
section 520(e), authorizes FDA to distin
guIsh between cntegories or physfclnus bas~d

on qualifications. To assure that a device cnn
be marketed safely and effectively. FDA may
also have to resort to Its present authorIty
under section 502(t) of the Act, to requIre
fl:deq~lIlte directIons for use and promtllgnte
conellt.fonal exemptions from thts requtre
ment. We theretore recommend deletion ot
the phrase "(other than any condition WhIch
woulcilimlt the use of n device to., ri. pnl'tlc~

111ar ~ategory-or categorIes of ph}'51c!tU1S based
on their training and experIence) ."This mat
ter Is a serlOl1s concern with the Increaslilg
sophL"Ucation of medical devIces.

8. GOOD :M:AN~FACTtiRINa !'R"'CTIC~ ADVISORY

COMMITTEE

We still believe that it is llnnece:..<:ary to
require establ1shment or (l. separate· ad\'J~OI'y
commIttee to adVise FDA concerning gOOd
mrl.UUfncturing practice regulatioris. FDA's
present procedures provide ample opportu.
nlty for Industry, consumers, find sclenUsts
tomnke known. their views In thIs nroa. It (\
specific ndvL":lOl'Y Commlt.tee 011 ~ood manu.
fncturing practice regi,llat.1ons seems desir
able, we wlllestablish one. Moreover, the De
partment is opposed genemlly to the statu_·
toryestabllghment_ of advisory committees
sInce it tends to result oyer time in the
existence or unnecessarily rigid committees
which hav-e outlived theiri.lscfulile1'L'i. We
note that Congress support.ed this vIew in
the Federnl AdvIsory Committee Act.

II. PttOCEEDINa8 OF ADVISORY PANEtS. AND

COMMITTF.ES

We question the advIsability or theatnend~
ment ndOI)ted by tho' Subcommittee, new
subsection 520(1). that advisory pa.nels Rnd.
commit.tees maintain transcript.'Ior their
proceedings. It IsFDA:s pol1cy toa:Uow Its
commit\.ees to decide for themselves wl1ether
they wI::;h to have. transcrtpts or tapeslnade
or their meeting:s as f\1l aid to preparation
ot minutes, as set !orthiu proposed section' ,
2_.313 of· TiLle 21, Code of Federal Rcglllation.."

~~e:~~'5R~;~;:~;e~t';ca;:e~~~~i~g;~;;~O~~
Fa. 40i48). ThLe; policy has been: ma.intalned
to protec-t the' tree Iilterchange or Idea.'Iby
these advisors. ThIs concept that internal
communications or Government employees
ma_y be exempted Jtompubl1cdisclosu.re .So
M to -promote tun' and frank dtscttssion ts
setfort.h In the Freedom of lniormatlonAM;
M. lncorporat,cd into the' -Federal Advisorv
Committee Act. We belleve it consiStent with.
'this polley that maintena.nce or transcrIpts
be ,opt.ionnl rather than mandn-tory. We
th.ere!ore recom~end that this provIsIon 00
deleted.
lO~ Irew OFFIce TO PRo,'mE TECHNICAL ASStST

ANCE: 'TO SMALL MANUFACTURERS OF MEDtCAL,
DEVICES

The Department is opposed to the stnhl
tor~' establIshment ofa separate ofilce wIthin
lIEW to provIde teclulical and' other Jlf)l]fl~

nal1cinl assistnnce to .smallmn.uufactnrers or
medIcal devIces. LegIslatIve mandil.tes or or
ganizational structure result In rigIdity and
overlappJllg functions and l1mlt tIle Secre
tary's abillt.y and discretion to organize the
Department ln the most effective manner -to
achieve its objectives.

Ft::BRUiUtY 5, 1976.
Hon. HAnl.EY O. STAGGERS:. .
Cilairman. Comm1ttce on Interstate and For

eign. Commerce, How:eo! Representa
tives. Washington, D.C.

DEAR MR. CHAtRMAN: There is beloreyotlr
Committ_ee. !is reported by the Subcommittee
on Pllblic Health and Euvlronmenton No
,\'ember 13, 1975. H.P... 11124, the "Medic:).l
Device Amendments of l!l75:' The reported
hIlI 15 a cleanblll in Hell or H.R. 5545 as
amended by the Subcommitree.

The Department of Health, Educa.tion, tlnd
Welfare supported legislation similar to Ii,R.
11124 In the Ninety-third Congress and has
long endorsed the need for modern!.zIng tile
authority of the Food nnd Drug Administra
tion (F'DA) over medical devices. We al~Q

_ presented testImony generally fasorable to
Ii.R. 5545 at hearlngs'bftfore the Subcommit
tee on July 28, 1975. Provided that it 1..
amended to meet a few continuing conceril1i
ontlined in an analysis whIch we wUlS~lOrt

lr forward toyour nt~entIon, the Department
vigorously supports I-LR. 11124 as II. balanced
respon!;cto this need~

If n.R. 11124 were enacted. FDA would usC'
both existing resources and a substantial part
of the $17 million requested Increase for t.he
Agency in the PresIdent·s 1977 bUdget to Im
plemen~ n strengthened medIcal devicc l'egu
1uUon progn\m.

A nlllllbcr of changes made in the Subcorri~

mltlee slmpUfied anel thus Inipro\'cd admln"
i<>traU\"e proceedings un(ler the- bIll. We fa~

vor, ruuong ot.her chnnl,";"e::;. the amended in
'\'estlgatlonal device provisiOIU1, tIll} trans!>
tionll.l PI·o,,·i.<;lons for projects. formerly co.te
gori7,ed as "drug::;," thesubst!tUt!Oll of "ques
tionIng" (or "cross-examination" at Infonnal
llearln~s. the provislon~ requiring FDA to
make pubJic a detailed summary of snretr
nnd effcct!\-'eness Information respecting ccr.
taln- devlce~. the excmption or c1n:;.'1 I, Gen.
ernl Control devices, fromtlte biennial in~

spcct.lon PI'o\'lslon, and tho UllderstandIIl~

thnt the restrIcted dc'\'lce provisloruf apply
both as to errectlvelles~ as v.ell M safety oC
a. device.

I
I

I
I
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FDA beIleve!1 at.rong-Iy tb:t.tthestrict lIa M

.hlltty standard 'I~ t\1l1ndlspen.Qnble ndjuoc,t
to its etIorm to enforce the Act, The dtmen M

5IOll~ ot the ngeucy'scnrorccmcut rC.'IpOll
siblltUes nrc drnmntt;>;cd by n ~lance nt the
food Indmitry ri.~ an exmnplc, There nrc np-
prox'ImntclY 60,000 'food factorJe~ and warcM

houses In the United States and fewer than
WOO FDA im:;pectors (many of whom are n..,~

signed full-time to oUl.cr dutl('~) . InF>pcct-lom;·
nllll't. of. necessity, be 'sporadic. It I~ clear
therefore that ·the purity or the nation's rood
supply rests. in the first- Instance. in· the
hands ot food producers and procel';!:lors..

. Since the civil remedies a.ullable to FDA
(tlclzure and InjunctIon nctlons)are essellw

tinIly retrospect-h·e .in eITect, regulated firln."
can. and often'do, simply sit baclt'and wait
for FDA to act. !tIs far cheaper torlslt the
Joss of arcw hundrcdo.r thousand dollars'R.'i
a result of anoccasfonnlseizllreor inJunc M

tion than to regUlarly ·allocate the resources
llecessaryto rllUyeomplJ with the 'require M

ments of the Federal Food. Drug; rmdCos~

-metIc,Act. Wheprlntn.ry .impchtsto'l:>elCM
regulation js 'the 'Tear ,tha.tcrjmlnal'prosecu~
tlon .may· resultfromfnlJwe to take ,every
precaution to ensure that .vlolnl;ions-and
their potentiallY :harmtul.collseqllences' to
health~wlilnotoCC\lr,

1I1w';;h 9, 197rJ
In each of the ",eM where 1I.n. HI'l4

would st.rengt.hen FDi\'scnrrt>-nt. nnthorlty.
tho Agency has been operating 'Hider 5cri.ollR
handicap... because ot lack ot tcgIR!n.U,'c n\~~

thorlly to ('nn!>le -th~ Agflncy to keeppnce
wlth the burgeoning. growth In the Introduc
tion ot complex new medical equipment tor
use on or in humnns.

We understand that certnln fndAl.';lry rep·
resentntlves nre urging' your CommlUee to
use H;R. 11124 as a vehiclo for-amending the
crlml.nal HabUIty provisions or the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act With respect
to a.U products subject to the Act, not Just

Imedlcnl devices. This subject WI\.'i n(','cr
.rB,1sed by any witness or member of the Sub
committee at hearIngs on the device legtsla.
tlan._Thls Department strongly opposcs any
am:endment to the Crlmhm.l ·llabUity,provi~

sloM·'at -the 'Act. Our 'position '11M beertset
tortll In pdortcstimonyand i'> summarized
1nthe'appelldcd enclosure.,' _

The present criminal Iiabillt.y prOvL.,lons
havebeel\conslstently llpheld by: the COutts
and most recently iJy th.c SltprcmecollrtIn
:U-nitcd: StatC3:'v;<paTfc, ·42117.;8. G,58 n975 1•
'The'present crltrtl·Rnt llability standard Is
-;a.lsosltPPorted ,by ,consumer and pllbUc In
teres,t organizations. We would even venture
to questIon the unanlm1ty within tlle"n.ri~

ous regulated IndustrIes l\S to whether the
. long, estabUshed strIct crimlnnl lial)lUty

standardt:houldbe amended. ,FlnaUy. of
course.' there Is some question as to Whether
an amendment to the criminal IHl.bility pro
VIsions respecting nIl products shbject to tile
Act may be considered germane:to medIcal
device legislation.

We are advised by the Office of Mnnage
ment and Budget that there Is no objection
to the presentation of thiS report -from, tIle
standpoint or the Admlnlstrat1on'sprogrnm~

Sincerely,
- !.-IAa.101UE LYNCH.

Und,er secretarg.

SrRICT. CRIMINAL LIABILITY

The provIsIons of the Federnl Food, Drug,
and CosmetIc Act that define criminal NIola~

tIons do ilOt make knowleqge nr intent ele
ment'J of the ofTense. Rather. 21 U.s.C. § 331
prohIblt-5the cnumerated "act... and the caU"~

ing thereof:',
"More than thirtyyenrs ago, In the Dott('r~

weiclr. cnse. the Supreme Court declared
"(thIs) Jegl.o;;lntlon dls-penses with the eon·
ventlonnl requirement for criminal con
duct:-a:wa;renes-s ofwrongdol.ng" and pun~

Ishes:indlviduals "though consciousness ot
\\Tongdolng be totally wanting." And since
1943 the Court has reaffirmed this Interpreta M

tlon Onset'eral OCCn.'>IOllS. La-'lt }Cenr when n
diVided Court ot Appe~lf; for the FourHl Cir
cuit rejected the standard It wn,''' qUIcklY and
unreservecUy reven,ed by the Supreme Court
In the Par~ cnse.

There Is no cOllstituUonal .. prohlbit~on
ng~inst:- puulshlng persOIlS Who ..·iolate cer~

tain classC,s oflaw!:l .. (of which public health
']nws-,lnchldll1g: the Act, ate n principal ex-

an-,ple) eYen thOl1ghtllCy ach~d In good faith
9r were Ignorrmt of the facts, whtdl com'"
pr:lsed the violation. The iR<;ue. tllerefore. I~

"·hether' such a slanclnrd serve."! R leg"ltlmnte
p1,lbl1cpurpo:o:e. As:Mr, JlL';tlceFrnnkfurter
stalcclllllJottcnccich:' .

."Hnrdshlp there doubtless mny be under n
stntute which thus pennllzes the trn,lll';action
through conscIousness of wrongdoing be
totnl1y wanting.

"BaJnnclngtelath'e,hardships, Congrcs...q ha."3
preferred toplace it; upon tllOI'C who have at
iel\St the opportunity for luforming them~

s(':l'ves- of the eXistence of condItions Imposed
for the protection of consumers before ahar·
ing In.IllIdt C011l1neI"Ce. rnl.hertha;u to tllrow
~he hazard 011 the Innocent pUblic who nrc
wholly helplc,.q:·

T.hO·· same rear,onin~ wMn.~ore.. ~ecentIy
'echoed by chtE'r .1\lstlce Dlll'ge'i'" hi hifi OI)lnM
Ion for the Court In the Park eatre-.

1I1725.. ."

Secretary is tOl'equire the least regula.~;,

tion necessary in order to -assure saIety
and effectiveness.· It also exempt..'i cus-'
tom dev1ces----'often.made by small mni.lu
facturers-from f"equirements for per
formance 'standards and premarket
approval.

Moreover, as the gentleman knows.
provisions authorizing the exemptjon of
class I devices from cr.rtain prOvisiol1Sof
the bill, limiting.·tru-cenbility and record
keeping and repOrting requirement",'i, and
authorizing the use of product, deVelop
ment protocols aU are intended in part
to encourage thecontinned viability of
smaller dmrice manufacturers,·So I think
we have been especially careful to pro
tect We intcrestsof the small manufac
turer who has contributed so much ill
this field. . .

,Mr.·PREYER. I -thanktbe gentleman.
Mr. :CARTER.1\fadam ChnJm-lal1, I

have no further request for time.
Mr. ROGERS. Madam Chairman, I

yieldS minutes to the gentleman from
New Jersey (1\'11', MAGUIRE), l\-'ho is on the
committee, ,,,,ho takes such a vital In-

Madam Chairman, I reserve the bal- terestin and ,has had n.coIlsfderable part
ance of my time, to do with this legisl2,tion.

Mr. PREYER. Madam, Chairman. will (1l.'1"r.MAGUIRE asked and w~J,Sgiven

the genUeman Yield?, permission to revIse and extend his
Mr, ROGERS. 'Madam Chairman. I remarks.)

yield to the distinguished member of Ule Mi'. MAGUIRE. l\!radam Chairman. I
subcommitt.ee, the gelltieman from thank the genUeman from Florida. the
North Carolina. chairman of thecommitt.ee, for yielding

l\fr. PREYER.' Madam Chairman, I time to me.
should like to ask the gentleman fronlMadam Chairman, first I would like
Florida one question about this bill. I to com.ulcnd my colleague from FlOrida.
a.gree with the gentleman from Ken,.- ·Chainnan PAUL ROGERS, for hIs out.:.·
.tucky (Mr. CARTER). and the chairman. . standing .. leadership in developing this
the gentleman from Florida, (Mr. needed legislation. Without hIs tireless
ROGEP.s). that this bill is necessary and efforts this proposal would not have been
.that we need to do something in this pOssIble.
ar~a.. One con?ern ~ have--:-an?- I a~ sure There is a scire need to provid.e legis
thIs IS not UnIque mm~dIstnc.t--ls that lative authoIity for rea,')()nable regula
r have a very small medIcal deVICe manu-. tion of medical devices. The fact is tllat
f?-cturer in my d~strict \yhich was cs.tab- the Government's authority to regulate
bshed by a creative genIUS Who,opC'-lates medical devices today is 'comparable to
that plant. ~ ,vouid hate to dIscourage its authority to regulate drugs in 1906.
ereat1Ve gemuses all around the country Chairman ROGERS llas characterized' the
fro~ doing ~ gQ!Jdjob in developing new existing, authority of tile Food ~nd Drug;
mechenl deVIces. AdministratIon to regulate medical de-

The question I would like to ask t~e vices as "archaic and unclear." There is
cht.irman is this: Does this bill contum wide agreement on th1s assessment
sufficient 'protection for tlle small m-anU- tlu·oughout the medical communitv.
faeturersof metlical devices? Unambiguous authority is necessary in·

Mr. ROGERS. TIle reply to the gentle-orcterto assure safe and effective medical.
man.'s question is ·'Yes.HAs n.' matter of devices for the user,
f~ct, ~he com~ittee SP~I~t agrea~ deal oJ The situation today is that the public
tI~le. In draftmg proVISIOlls.desIgned to is not· receiving the protection from the
a~,-Old ~hc small manufactmcr necessary dangers of certain medical devices. TIle
protectIOn from oT:cl:regUlat!o~. . number and complexity of m'cdieal de-
M~. CARTER,. Madam Chmrm.nn, wIn vices on the market is increasing at an

the gentleman YIeld? . . . astounding ruLe. Medical devices hlclude.
Mr. R~G~RS: I WIll be ~Iad to Yiel~ everyLhing from surgical instruments

to the ~lstmgulShcd rankmg member, and heart pacemakers to anesthesiolog-y
~'ho, I mI~ht sa.y, h';ls donen magnIficent. equiPInent and X-tay equipment to tooth
Job onthls leglslatlOll. fillings and tongue depressors. There are

Mr:, C:,RTER.- I thank the gentleman a.t least 1,000 medicai device manufncw
for YI,eldm~.. .. . turers producing about 12,000 different
.~IS legislatIOn sets up a speCial office kinds of medical devices. It is a lllulti

wlthm the Department of Health, EduM biUion dollar industry en ioyingone of
cati.on,alld Wel~nre to ~ake care.of small tbe ri\stcst growth rates in the health
bUSU1f'SSes. It WIll prOVIde tecluucal and indu.<;l.ry, The lack of rec-ulaUon of IllediM

. other nonfinancIal as.;;fstance to sll:lnll cal devices may account for countless
manufacturers .of dCVICC~. I 110llC that. deaths and injuries frol1ll11edical dc-vices
they wJll cOlltmue to develop useful which may otherwise have been nvoidoo
me~icnld~'1iC~s. through adequate prcmnrket testing,

Mr. n.oGERs' I might also add to that manUfacturing standards, and oUtcr
that it is made clear in the l.>iIl that the requIrements,

\
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A 1969 study l.lndcIt...1.ken. by the Dc

pnrtnient of Health. Education. and
'Welfare estimated that 10.000 injuries
attributable t;o medical devices OCCUiTCd

"in a 6-ycnl' period: 731M these injuries
were Lata!. Mmn' authorities believe that
th.is may be a conservative cEitimate. The
devices with' which the greatest inci
dence oI"injuryand death have been as
sociated -nre those which are implanted
into'the human body and which are used
in Ufe-thrcatc;)imi" or life-sustaining
situations. FDA is aware of about 23,000
individual heart pacemakers which have
been recalled because of defects; 89
deaths and 186 injuries arc known to be
associated wiLl1 paccma!\:crs; 512 deaths
and 300 injuries are known to be· asso
ciated with- heart valves; 8.000 injuries
'and several de:uths,are known to be as
socla~d witl11ntrauterinedevices.

The list gpes on. but the numbers are
dece:ptive because they 'onlY,indicalethe
'deaths and 'injurics which'areknown to
be associated'with certain devices. ,With
out'doubt there,are,countlcss number or
deaths and injuries assoCiated with de~

vices for which no records exist. It is
extremely difficult to cliilically deter..
mine when. in fact, a death or injury
was brought on by a defN,:tive device.
It Is'difficult to determine. for instance.
whether a fatal heart attack was brought
on by an undetected defect in a heart
pacemaker. It is clear that tremendoUS
care must be t.aken to preclude such
tragedies.' Legislative authority must be
provided to require premarket testing
of such devices as pacemakers. Intrau
terIne devices, and other implanted 'de~

.Vices. Authority must also be provided
for banning devices which present a sub
stantial danger to the user. In addition
the .FDA must be ,able to develop ade
Quate standards for manufacturing prac~

tlces as well as developing general con~

troIs and recordkeeping. labeling, and
perfonnancerequirements.

I believe that H.R. 11124 provides a
minimum of legislative authority to FDA
to insure the safety and effectiveness of
medical devices. Ther,c are many who
feel that the legislation does not go fa~

enough. Nonetheless, I believe that this
legislation provides many strong meas
ures to protect the consumers of medi-
caldevices. '

While there. is coilsjclernbleev.id.ence .to
Jndicate that premnrket approval should
be required for' all implanted devices.
li',R. 11124 unambiguously directs the
:FDA to require premarket approval of
all new implanted devIces Which are not
substantially equivalent to implantable
devices of the same type now on t.he mar
ket. Additionally FDA would he requIred
to place devices in a premarket approval
category ifthcy are intended for a ·use
which ,is of substantial imporL'lnce in
suppol"ting, sust.aining or In'eventing im
,palnnent of human life or health. or pre
sent a potential unreasonable risl.;: of ill
ness or injm·jo'. Furt.hermore, FDA ,,,'auld
have the authority to require premnrkct
approval for devices for which there is
an insufficient information to llrovide
reasonnbleassurance of the safety and
effectiveness of, the device. The comn'iit~

tee antIcipates that FDA will construe its

Rnthoril.y broacllyparticularly in the
case of implnntable devices.
. While I would have preferred language

which would have recluircd·all implan-t
oble devices to undergo prcmarket ap~

proval. I bclieve that the approach .in
B.R. 11124 represents a reasonable com
promise' .and certainly incorporates scv::",
erallmpl'oyemcnts ,over earlier vel'sions
of the lcgislat.ion.

Another important aspect of the bill
deals \\'ith the mechanism for establish
ing standards for devices; Under all ear
Hei' version of the bill FDA could not
develop its own st.."lndards if there were
outside experts who offered andwcre
qualified to develop a particular stand~

ard. There was ,considerable question
whether this mechanism might have in
v.ited abuse in which int-elested outside
'parties with a Pl'oprietary interest in the
standard for the device would be involved
in ,the development of those standards.
H;R.l1124, however, 'provides authorit.y
to ,FDA· to exclude those who .offer to de
velop 'a standard if there is a potential
conflict of interest. Additionnly. H.R.
11124 gives FDA the option to d'evelop
the standard itself or to allow out.<;ide
expcrts to develop them~ This flexibilit.y
is essential in order 'to preclude undue
pressures on theagenc,r in establish
ing standards which will, provide for
the manufacture of safe 'and effective
devices.

Many of my colleagues are familiar
with the fact that FDA has had con
~iderable difficulty in banning the dis~

tributiOll of unsafe SUbstances. Thisdif
ficulty is due to court illterpretationsof
FDA authority Which require an extreme
burden of proof for the agency in pr9v
ing that a partiCUlar substance is dan
gerous. \VhiIe the bill does 'not address
this issue for drugs, and food additives.
it does provide a reasonable standard for
the banning of medical devices. Under
the bill FDA ma.Y ban a device if it pre
Sents an "unreasonablc; direct,and sub
stantial danger to the health of indi
viduals." It also provides authority for
·the FDA to act quickly against certaill
devices which pose an immediate threat.

We are all familiar \vith the fact that
too much of the activities of Govern
ment'are'conducted behind closed doors.
Important decisions arc made ~'ithout

public knowlcdgC01: s.cl"utiny. In,thearea
of l'cgulationof medical devices it is es
sential"of course, to protect legitimate
trade secrets. However, it is equally es~

sential to ensure that information con
cerni1lg the most important dec,i,sions
made by FDA and its advisory panels is
made known to the public. For this rea
son, H.R. 11124rcquires the advisory
panels on medical devices to maintain
transcripts of its proccedings which
would be available ID the public except
for trade secrets. Furthermore the bill
requires the release of safety 'and effee;.
tiveness information In the form of sum
maries so that the scientific and medical
community as well as the general public
can determine whether a particular reg
Ulatory action was justified,

The greatest care must be taken to
instiJ:e that there is public confidence in
this system. that the users of mcdkal
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devices may feel n.c:;sured that their dc~

vlces nrc safe and effeetivc.. nhd that
all may fecI thatthc rcg-utatory process
\vas 'fair and equitable. This bill respect.,;
lCl;itlmate trade' sccrct~, but it also pro
Vider. for the releAse of information re..:
spcrUllg' the regulntory process and the
dat.a upon which the reBulators make
th~ir decisions. Thisis also esseritinl so
that Conrn'css may nderllmtely pcrfonn
its ovel'!';ight responsibilities to i:!valuatc
the operation of the law.

FinallY, the bill provides assistance for
small manufacturers of devices t.) enahle
them to bcttrrcope with the complexity
of the'regulation which will result from
this Inw. Too of tell,· Congress cnaets
needed legislation without paying heed
to: the particular problems ofsmilll bus!:..
nesses \vhich nre not. equipped· tadeal .
with the Wnshington bureaucracy and
its agents throughout the country. For
tIlls· reason the committee adopted an
amendment to the bill whichprovicles
fol' theest~blishmcnt of an identiftn.ble
office in FDA to give' t.echnical assist
ance to .small manufacturers of medical
deVices and t.o assist them in complying
with th~requil'ement..,of the act.

I wonld urge my Colleagues to approve
t.his needed legislat.ion. Chairman ROGERS
and his committee haVe taken great care
in developing this bill which \\-'ould pro
vide the minimum legislative a.uthority
r-equired so tha.t FDA may develop meas
Ul'es to provide for safe and effective
devices, We must act ,upon this measure
quickly to prevent future tragedies of
death and· injury f.rom unsafe devices.

Mrs. 'SULLIVAN. Madam Chairman. I
strongly support H.R. 11124, to close one'
of theworse loopholes in the Food, Drug,
and Cosmetic Act of .1938 by reqlUring
medical and other therapeutic devices to
be proved safe and effective before they.
are placed on the market, and I C011
gratulate Chairman PAUL G; ROGERsnnd
members of the Subcommittee on Health
and the Environment of the House Com~
mittee'on Interstate and Foreign Com':'

'l11erce for the SUbcommittee's unani
mous endorsement ofa strong bill.

A GOOD BILL-BUT '14 YEARS LATE

I regret, however, that ithas taken 14
years since the Committee on Interstate
and Foteign Commerce first held hear
ing's on this issue in June, 1962, to bring
a bill b~fore the House. All of the argu~

ment.~' now being made for the need for
legi'Slatioll to protect the' public fi-om
unsafe or Ineffective medic-Uland thera
peutic devices were made before the
Committee in 1962 by the then Secretary
of Health, Education, and Welfare, Sen
ator ABRAHAM RIBICOFF;, by the then
Commissioner' of. ,Food and Dnms, the
late George Larrick and his assistalJ,ts;
amI by me as the author of an omnibus
bilt H.R. 1235, to close all, of the loop
holes in the 1938 act.

Unfortunately, 1962 was the Jast time
thecommHt.ee held hearings on the 0111
nibus bilI, H.R. 1235, although I have
reintroduced substantlally'thc same bill
by the same number in every COllgress
~ince then. TIle committee in 1962, se
lected only,a few things out of my bill
and reported out legislation dealing only
with the safety nnd efficacy of drugs,
This action came only after the c1lsclo-
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savinn- de....ice for surgical implantation'
11l.tbe .. human body which ,':as cha~lg:ed

in materials and f'Pccifications without
any nolification either to the FDA-or
the medical professIon,and then not
even bot.herinrr to alert the FDA to' the
fact tlmt hundreds of these products in
usc WCl'C probably defective.

STATEMENT 'CF.J,·ORE nOGERS suncoMMITTEIl:

-,

Madam Chairman, the pacemaker
iuaHullctimls constitute one of the
dramatic illustrations of the urgent need
for this legislation, but there nre mall)',
many other incidents which could be
cited. The committce report accompany
ing the hill clearly describes the' scope
of the problem. and the hcaring-g of 1962,
l!l73, and 1975 contain voluminous evi
~l(:nce to supportpl'desting of all !)oten..
tinIly dangerous -devices ancl.:i:cquiring
evidcllceof emcacy.

Uncler unanimous consent granted In
the Hou~e, I include as part ·afmy -re ..
lllUrksmy statement to the Rog-ers sub
'committee on this legislation on July 28,
1975, on the opening dayo.f the hearings,
as follows: .
SI"ATEMENT OF HON. LEQl~ORK. SULLIVAN, A

R~'nESF.NTA"IIVE IN CONGRESS FROM THE
STATE OF 1\ILSSOURI •

Mrs. SUU,IVAN, Chairman Rogers and mem
bers .or the subcommittee, I commend the
Subcommittee Oil Health nlld EnVironment

·for holding these comprehensive hearings
on the subject of therapeut1cdevlces, whicJl
have been inadequately regulated uilder

· the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act ever_ since
that law was pl\5sed In 1938. Improvement or
the statute is urgently nece5sa-ry. and 37
years overdue-not only as it relates to med
ical devlc~s but to nULny other axeas of regu
lation, Including cosmeties;

A<;. the members of thissubcominittee may·
know, I have been introducing since 1961 an
omnibus bill-Which has carrIed the !>amo
uumber. H.R.1235, in every Congress be~

ginnIng with the 87th cong-ress down to the
preseut one-to rewrite the Food~ Drug, and
Cosmetic }..ct of 1938. ThIs bill propose's to
ellmina~e a ....1t1e variety of loopholes which
\\-'cre either \\'Titten deliberately Into the
1938 act orwh1ch have come'to light since
t_hcn ItS a. result of court decisions or tech
nological a.dvances. Among the propOM.l:'l con-'
tafned in Ii.R. 1235 from the very beginning

_has been one to require pretesting for safety
· and efficacy of all therapeutIc devices before

being sold. and to _permit prompt removal
from the market. of any whIch are now on
r.nle Which cannot meet satisfactory stand
ards of safety and eITectiveness.

The present lav: on medical devices, like the
present. law all cosmetIcs,allows finy manu
facturer to make and distrIbute allY product
It wants to, and places theb1.lrden of proof
on the Food and Drug Administration to
establish that theprod\lct Is unsafe. 'I11ere
Is no requirement that the de.... lces be eIrec';'
tlve. As a result, countless product$ which
sh.ould ncver have been allo\ved to g'o on sale
have Injured or killed consumers .before the
FDA even knew of their existence nnd l,he
dangers they_ presented, and _a great- many

·l1armless but useless deviccs have been mar
ket.cd whIch defrauded the public of mUUou6
of dollars,

THI': PACF.MAKERS WHICH FAn.ED

The dctlllls of necessary correctIve lcglslo..
tton for medlcal devIces and oUlCr tilera-.

· pcuLlc devIces have been thc 8ubJec.t of
dellnte in House and Senato commit Lees for
mnny ;renrs without any final nctlon bclng
taken. But In' the meantime, WC b.a.1l6 ex,..
perIcnced onc tragc4yafter aDotllcras un..

THE PACEMAKERS WHICH FAILED

Madam Chairman. in the field of de
,,-ices used by the: medical profe..c;sion, the
best iUustration-althoughonly one of
mal1Y which could be cited-for the im
perati\'c need for the kind of legislation
which the House is considering todaY is
the .incredible story of what happened
in One of the biggest and most reputable
companies in the field, Gcneral Electric,
during 3 months in 1971 whei1508 pace
makers were made eont.'1ining a new t~'Pe

ofcircnit board which had apparently
n-ot·been- pl'-oper!y' tested Ior, -chemical or
metallurgical changes in the human
body.

AecorcUng to i"llfol'mation I obtained
from FDA shori.ly thereafter, the Food
and Drug Administration not ·only did
110tknO\v that General Electric had
changed its.IJaCemaker circuit boards, it
did 'not learn of the failure of 'these de
vices and their recall by GE until "after

. the fact," through news medIa rcport.."i
on ·the recaIls beginnIng April 7 u.nd 8,
1972. Yet GE had begun recalling some
of the suspect units nearly 3 months
carlier, on Jatlual'Y 24, 1972, following
complaints it had received the- previous
November and early December about
m'aUuncUoning units.

Here was an instance oC n.' l.:-ading
American corporntio~l ma~ing ,Po l1fe-

sures oCthe: tragedy in -Europo ar thol1~

sands or .bn.biesbcinR bornwithmisr,ing_
arms, legs, fect~ or hands, or with other

· deformities, bccntu,e theirm6thcrs had
been gh'cn asuPPCis'~dlY harmle~s trnn·

:quilizing drug known . n..<; thalidomide.
'Thunks to the courar.-e [lnd, in fact, the
heroism of Dr. F'r:mccs o. Kelsey of the
Food and Drug Adnlinistration. that drug
had been stalled from going-on :'inle in
the United States: the Kefauver-Harris
Act of 1962 in effect retroactively gave
her and other FDA pharmacologist.,c; legal
support for her previous action in block
Jng. thalidomide and provided authority
to FDA to rCCluire adequate prclllaJ,:ket
testing of all· new drufrs to prove bOql
safety and effectiveness.

'OTHER .Gt.ARING DEFICU·NC[r::S IN FOOD.

DRUG AND COSMETIC ACT -OF 1 !'38

While 1 congratulate tllc .subcommittee
and the parent committee for their ef
fective work on H.R. 11124---'--1 think the
bill reflects a great deal of hard work
and \-vhile I know the Rogers l'Iubcom
mittee has had a tremenclously heavy
legislative agenda, I sincerely hope that
it can find time to pur:mc all of the
other issues covered in H.R. 1235 affect""':
ing the power of the Food and Drug
Administration to protect America's can-
sumers. .

In the 1l1ertntinw, as one of the first
~., Members of Cungrcss to.introduce legis

lation dealing-with the safety and eITcc
tivc.ness of therapeutic devices, beginniJ:\g
15 ye~rs ago. I am very grateful that we
now ,have a bill -before us which ,goes as
far as II.R. 11124 goes in saving lives from
defective or. unsafe medical equipment

Now, 14 :t',eal's'la~r, we at:e -moving: to, -while also eliminating barmlessbutuse
c1d~eanotherbig gap in the consumer l_ess- mechanical devices al1d gadgets-sold

·">,j)Eote:ctions of the' Fo.od, Drug>u.nd Cos'''" to the 'public on falsecluimsof curing
t;:metic.,ActJ),f l!l3p.~calingw;ith ,m~~Ucal disea:::;e .or improving one's health.

type 'devices. But, as a mere rencting of I am sure most of us are more con~
only the title ofH.R. 1235 would dIsclose, cerned about the devices which injure,
the 1938 act is still fUll of other serious ll:t.aim. or kill pcoplethan we aTe a'bout
loopholes. For instance, cosmetics are those ineffective gadgets·. which merely

,still freely marketed without adequate cheat the consumer, but the bill properly
testing for safety; there is 110 legal re- eover.;: the latter as well as the former
quiremellt 1-01' ingredlentlabeling of and establishes machinery fox weeding
cosmetics; carcinogeilic colo~'ing ingre~ out devices which are either dangerous
dients may stillbe legally added to meat or ineffective.
animal feeds-in fact.. this loophole was Under the present law, since H138. the
added to the law in 1962 for no rational ctangerousdevices can be removed from

· reason ·n:t all;. soap is still exempt from' the market Only nfter there is clear proof
any ,reg'..ll-atioll under the Food, Drug, that they are causing harm; the useless
and Cosmetic Act; many untested and gadgets cannot be controlled at nIl as

~,Pt)~iblYdangerotu; chemicals. iil use in long as they do no harln and as long as
'. ft)od prior to the "passage of the Food no misleading cIaimsnre made for them.
, Additives Act of -1958 are stHI covered by The harmless gadgets nevertheless do
·,that ·-act~s, "graIidfa~her"clallse; antl- harm the ill by encouraging them to put·
blotics administered to meat animals nre their faith in devices which cannot help
not subject to batch-by-batch certifica- them, thus delaying the seeking of prop
tion; drugs other than antibiotics used er medical care.
on humans and Which are just as un

.,stable in manufacture, are not subject to
· required batch-bY-batch certification:
there Is tio requirement for testing of

;-c new drugs for mutagenic or teratogenic
.etrects similar to the "Delaney .clause"
· requIrements on catlcer-testing 1ngl'c

.::dients in food or coloring matter.
Ithas been my contention for 15 years.

~ since introducing the first version of
HE. 12351nJanuary, .1961, that it is far
Illoreeffective· and just as practical to
consider and nct on one bill which closes
aJl.of"th~ Ipppl)o~es,1).\~hel,9:J8act, a~ it
lj~ to···ta};~ up.._thc,s_c, issll~s, one_ at_ a. time
over a period OfmmlY years. The fact

· that it has taken 14 years since the first
hearings in 1962 to bring a medIcal de

'Vice safety bill before the House is evi
denceo! the vnlidity of my argument'be-

· fore the committee in 1962 and, on nu-·
merous occasions, since then, that the
piecemeal approach to strengthening
the Food, Drug -and Cosmetic Act is tak
ing far too long.

EL1MINATING USf:LF.SS GADGETS AS' WELL AS

DANCf':ROUS DEVICES

When do we get tottle serIous·problem·
or untested. and unsafe or nllergst;.;caus
lng, cosmetics? Must another 14 years
·go by? How many men, women, -and

· children will be injured by untested C05
: metle. In the m""ntlme?
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tested equipment and devices u::;cd on hml1nn
patients turned 01.1ttobolmproperly mnde
'Qr-poorly -desIgned or' madOeo!' rnn'tcrlals riot
tlblo to- wl.thst'rmdthe demnnds mndo UPOIl
them. particularly when .1mplnntcd in .the
body.

I checked -scverQ,lycnr.~D.go Into a pace.
maker recall cpL<;odennd found that. -one ot
the firms which numl1Cnctured and marketed
this devIce had chnnged matnrlals used In Its
pacemaker 'without notIfying FDA or the
Dledlcal.professlon. The wiring of tho devIce
falled in the body nncIall ot tne pncen1akcrs
made by the firm- Mter a particular date had
to be replaced. As I recall, there were several
deaths from mn.l!unctlonlng pacemakers In·
eluded In therecllll. Tho thing whIch amazed
'me about 'this incident was not that a leading
American corporation making a. IHe~saving

d~,vlce .101' Implantation in the hUDlfL-nbody
··wns, free to, market an untested product:---as

of course it' can do undc-r the law-but that
ltdld not even thInk to notU'y'FDA,or, the
'medlcal professIon that It had,elumged sped..
Acatlone and,materla.ls in a.pl'.Qduct wllich
i~a~t ,her,etot'~ore' been llsedsu<x:essfully. No
'::~no',apparentlywas:alerted to the fact that

the:prod\l¢twas no lougerthe same as the
.one the company had previously marketed.

CORRESPONDENCE WITH FDA

'1 would like to includew.1thmy statement
my exchtmge of:correspondence with the Food
and Drug Administration on tbe pacemaker
recall and on a number of other SUbjects dca-l
ing with recalls. as follows:

OONGRESS OF TIlE UNrrED STATES,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
washington, D.C. April 26. 197Z.

Dr~ CHAItLES-C. EDWARDS, .
Commt3sioner. Food and Drug Adminfstra

tion.',RoclcvWe. Md.
DEAl!. DR. EDWARDS: A number of questlons

ocoUr to 'me after notrng the listings in FDA's
weekly recall report for April 13-19, 1972;

Flrst of ·all,do· these incidents reflect·· 00..
t,lonstak~nby FDA In ordering or requesting
,reealls, oractlons 'by the individuoJflnns
involved In moving to rec:l.ll th'eir products
on their own inItiative and then notIfying
FDA of the facts? All at the recall nctionsare
:l!stedas "VOluntary" IUlQ most of the IIstings
f;bowthat the recall actions were initla.ted
at various Umes between January 27 a.nd
Apr1l1. yet they appear in the report as recall
actions taken between Aprll 13 and April 19.
Bence, I would appreciMe clarIfication of .the
procedures fonowed.

2. In the. case. of drugs and foods covered
byrecalls,am I correct that your inspectors
have access to complaInt files of the manu...
'fe.etul'ers but you do not have such access to
the complaInt files of manufacturers of de R

vices or cosmetics?
3. In the case of the Standby Cardiac Pace

makers, were there -any deaths attributed to
th;e moUunctlon of the' deviCe? Vihenwas
FDA first not1.fied of'the problem?WfJre nU
'Of'the devices mamifactured during thepe

,1'100 between June 6 and septem.ber 8 trace-
ablo-or cnnthey be traced-to the'indlvid
Uals who received implants? How many of
the 487 which were Implnnted have been re
placed? How serIous is the operation neces
sary to mo.ke or r£!placean 'Implant? lin..<! the
circuit board component used after scpt.em
ber 8 been tested to establish it.q snfety or
reUnblllty? Had the changes In specificatIons
tor tho circuit board componcnt used during
the period June 6 to Sept.ember 8 ever been:
tested tor possible metnllurgicaland/or
chemIcal changes such as Inter occunoed in
Use? It any such pre~tcstingwas done. was It
equlvnlent to the kind of testing FDA would
be likely to require under the terms ot 11.&.
1236's sectton on devlces?

4. In the case of the w:\ter filled teether
beads, found to be contnml11ntcd wH;h bnc
tcrlil,hnve'. any dcnt:lls or scrlous, nlne~cs
been nttrIbtitcd' to tUNn'? ·Whc"n WM· the last
time. prior to this Incident. that the plant

. mri.nuf\l.cturh'i~ or. pn:cknt:lngthe tcet.11er
bends h04 .. been .illSpcct£!d byJ;"DA for sanltn-
:tlon and what waatouud nt that time?

5. Slmllnrly, w]len: WO.'i Ule last time Trylon
Prodnct.'i Corporation's plant mrtkIng the two
cosmetIcs products which ate Ii~tcd In tilo
Aprll 13-Aprll 19 reco.H l1Bt n.s havIng been
"heavlly contamlnnted with :psucdomonOoS

'nlca.ltgcnes" hUd been inspected by FDA, and
what were the findIngs? What illnesses could
flow from psuooomonOos nlcaUgenes.andhave
there, beenuny ca..o;es of such illness from
these recalled prodllcts? What steps have
been taken by FDA to reduce bacterial con
tOominatlonof cosmetics? DO .you lncknny
necessOory or desirable powers in this respect
which J1.R. 1235 wouid provide--that is, dea.l
ing with bacterial contnmlna.t1on?

6. I remember seeing .1\ news· 'a:r:tlcle, that
OJ:': hndrec:aUed certain OfitlS pacemOokcrs•
hut I donat, remembcr seelll~ any publIc
report 'on Oony of tho 9:t~l.er rC<;l\Ils listed itl
the April 13-.-:19 report,DoeHF'DA decide un-:
der whatclrcumstnnccs a. public announce·
mentshould :be made by the ,Individual man"
u,fnctur,er _or"distributor or is that left to the
lnd:lvidu-alftrmto determine? 'If FDA decides,
what are the crIteria which are followed ,In
decldirig whether apubUcannouncement
should be made by the numufncturer and
when?Vnder what circum.'itancesdoes FDA
itself issue a. publlc warnIng, other than
tb:<ough the listings in the week.y recall re:
port whIch, In the cnse of the Aprtl 13-19
report."summarlzes recall actions generAlly
ta.ken weeks or months prior to that report?

Sincerely yours.
LEONOR K. SULLIVAN;
MrS.·JollnB.Sullivan, "

lI-fcmb~r 0/ Congress.

DEPARTME:NT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION,
AND WELFARE, PUBLIC HEALTH SERV
ICE,FoOD .AND ~UG ADMINISTRA
TION,

Rockvme, Md., May 18, 1972.
Hon.LroN.QR..K. SULLIVAN.
JIou.se oj.Representattves.
Washington. D.O.

DEAR MRS. BULUVAN: ThL~ Is in further
reply to your April 26 letter concerning re
calls.

The answers to your questions in the order
posed in your letter are as follows:

1. All recalls contained in the weekly recall
report tor April 13-19. 1972 were voluntary.

. The designation of So voluntary<reca.ll means
that the IndivIdual firms involved recalled
their prodUCts on their own initiative either
pdor to bringing it to the attcnUon of FDA or
a.fter the problem was brought to the firm's
~nttcntlon by FDA. An FDA initiated recall
is one in Which removal acLlon Is undertaken
a.fter the Office of the Conunl::;sloncr has no..
tified the firm nnd requested such action.

Recalls ordinarily appear on the weekly
recall~ttst·within' two weeks after tllo reca.ll
lslnitiated. The January and February Te'"
caIiswere delayed In being published due to
technical difficulties. Although late, we
thought it better tbo.t they be published.

2. The Federal Food. Drug. and Cosmetic
Act gives authority to FDA to gain access to
complaint files tor prescrIption drugs.
w'hether or not they Involve recalled prod..
\lets. The Act docs not. however,requlre,the
mallufOocturer to give our illspcctors access
to complaint files for nOllprescrlption drugs,
foods. and cosmetics.

3. We nro continuing ottr investigaUonlnto
the matter involvIng the "SLa,lldby COordlac

"Pacemaker," manufactured by tho. General
Electric Comany. Tho Gcnernl ElectrIc Com..
pany ho.... Informed' us that at lenst six per·
SOilS in. Whom tho suspect uni t.s were im_
planted ha.ve died. However, we do not know
ho\v mOony doOoths,U any. can be directly at
trlbt1~d to the pacemnltera,

FDA persohn:al (gnrc"e' of M:cdlcal DeVICCR
atn.-1I members)' lcn.rned of tho recall "after
the fact" through news mcd ia reports. 'l"he

General Electric firm had. prepared nprcSll
statemont which vms to· be \'.orhtl1ly t1't\llfl

mltt"cd to anyone l.nqUltlng about the recall.
Thislnformn.Llon wa.'i cOorr1cd over t.hc radio
on the evenIng or April 7, 1972, nnd In the
newsp(~pl;'r6on AprUS. 1972. :We sli.btmquelltly
c0l111rined thnt tIle ffrmhnd Instituted recall
or n limited number or suspect units on
January 24. 1972 followIng complOoint.q of mal
fucLlonlng units it had received In "la.w
Novcmber-eOorly'Dcceniber." TIlls recall was
lhnltcd to uuits manUfactured durIng a nlne~

day period in June 1971.
On April 1, 1972, the firm. 011 the basis of

additional informntJon, extcnded t,hereca,ll
to lmlts manufactured during a. tllree-month
period (June 6 to septcmber 8.1971).

General Electric ha.q informed us that 508
unIts were distributed worldwIde. Of "theSe,
367 were distributed In the United States and
COonnda. All of the UnIted States aljd Can
adian units' havo boen dlsimplanted or re
placed. scheduled for. removalnnd replace..
ment, or otherWise accounted for. wIth the
exception of three units. Tho pat1enti> can~

not be located in these three instances, We
are continuing the monitoring of the recall
Incl:udlng those exported abroad.

The dislmplant&tlon-relmpiantation' oper
ation is reported by General Electric to In
volve "minor" surgery of 25 to 30 minutes
duratlon under a local anesthetic. In most
cooscs, the prooedure requ1res a. one to two
day hcspIt..'\l 8t3y.

We do not know., a.t this time, 1·he extent
to whIch the circnit bOards used In the 61.1S
pect units were tested to esta.blish safety and
rel1ablllty or tor metalhlrgirol· and/or chem
1cal changes such a.'i la.ter occurred in use, In
any event. any metallurgl-cal a.nd/or chemical
changes. tha.t may have OCC\lrred and whIch
may be the cause of the maJiunctloning were
not detected ,beforehand.

An answer to yo'W'ln.st question in this pn.t
'agraphwould require conjecture Bndspecula
tion based on unknown factors and incom·
plete informatIon as' dIscussed above. \Vhlle
wo hope that all such failures. cOllId be pre
vented or detected prior to use of So device by
or on a pa.tlent, we recognize tha.t the com
plexityOt many problcInB would make it vir
tunlly impo6Gible to achieve this In every case
However; the Administratlon'sblll, S, 3028,
which Is slmtlar to your medical device pre
clearance proposal, would reduce significantlY
the posslbilltles of post~ma.rketmalfunction"
lng,

4. To our knowledge, no death or seriOlL'i in
jurlesha.ve been attributed to tho wOot€r
teether beads made by Nippy ManUfacturing
Company (also known asP. L. IlldustrieR•.
Inc.)'. The finn was last Inspected on Dernem
ber 9, 1971, 'and no sanitation problem" was
found at that time.

5.. The most recent inspection of TrylOll
Products Corporation, prIor to,the discovery
of the contaminated hathoiI6, wn,s conuucted
on Angust 9, 1967. The only Insanita.ry can"
dltlon obserVed during this inspeotlon wa.,>
that the firm was not properly el6o.ning. its
plant equipment.

'Pseudomonas alcaligenes is not considered
to be an overt pathogen to ma.n, but it can
be an active secondOol'Y Invader and calIse
re~piratory diseases and urinary taet infec
tiOllS, No 1llnesses resulting from the U:'iC £)!
tho recalled bnth oils have been reportcd.

Although we have no bns1s for Insisting'
011 the st.erillty of cosmetics, we take stcps
to eltminnte pOothogcnic bacterial contamiun
tion in co..smctlcs through pel10dIcal tnspec
Hons or fncllll.lcs and product-'l, nnnlY519 of
samples, educOotionni activIties, and legal pro"
ceedings.

We pre.!':ently have the neccsE;Oory powers
under the Pedcral" Food. Drug, and CosmeUc
1l:ctto. act !lgaln~t !?l;oducts thnt nrc con~

tamlnntrid with hn.rmrul bacterin. Such prod
uct!'! would be ndultcmted .lnd would bosub
Ject to action under SectJon GOJ of the Act.
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6. Removals Crom the market or product;", including tmilltng of pCl"iiOllllCi. ill. t11f1 nd e

thntpreScllt threats to Ute health or safety mlul!itmtloll of that Act and of relnted State
ot the consumer nre clnsslficd, as aCln..<>sI and local1nws; prohIbit UIO use of ol\rclno
recnlL In addition to being, placed on the gC~llccolorndd1tlvO!; in animal reeds; sn.fc
rccaUJIst. Clni=;s I recalls are made the sUb- . guard LIlc health of chtldrt'n by, bnnning
joet of a PUbllcv.-nt·nlng JSSl\CdbyFDA: sweetened or f1nvored n,<;plrlll from commerce:
For-recalls other than Class I. n pre:>!'! release Rutllorl:r.c n. system or coding- [or prescription
may f)e Issued by FDA when Itls tn thp. Jlllb- drugs;- ('stal)llsh n United Stntes Drug Com-.·
llctnterest to alert lustitutlons. professional pendium; and for other purposes.
or l11cttistry groups, or other affected persolUl. (By Mrs. Sulllvan)
A nmnuCacturer or distributor rcr;ponslble JalHlllrr 14.1975.. ,.
for a recall may, on hls own IIlltlnt1ve, Issue neferred to the Committee on Interstate
a press, relCll.Se.The firm l'cspc)l1s1ble for the nnd Foreign Coclluierce.
recall does llot dIctate_to FDA, whether or
not apllbIlc warning-or prcssrelense wlll be Mr. FOUNTAIN. Madam Chairman, I
isslted. We nrc enclosing n copy of o~lr polley rise.in support of the biil, H.R. U124:,
statenlent that wlllexpiatn In genernl our 1'e- the medical device amcndment'3.
caUprocedures. . I want to- commend the Committee on

We hope thts InformatIon will be helpful Intel'statennd Foreign Commerce. and
toYOll. If l'OIl have any further questions, .
please let tIS know. especially the chairman of the Health
"'- Sincerely-yours. and Environment- . SUbcommittee, the

GtllALD F. MEYF.R. gentleman from Florida. m.rr. ROCERS),
. Director, Office oILegislatilJeSerl,j('es. for their diligent work in bringing-this

LASt' HEARINCION H.R.,l2.35 IN 1_962 important bill to the HOU1)e 11001'.

As long ago a:s:l962. ;whenthe- Commtttel': In 1972 the 'Intergovernmental Relll~
on:tnterst;l.te nnd-,Forelgn Commcrc~ :llCld tions anclHuman Resources Subconnnit

-hearIn,gson nIl at the Issues cohtalncd hi my tee, which Idmir, conducted an invcsti
bll1.-:lL,R. 1235,--the first and last hcnrings gation of FDA'sregulaLionof medical de
bY .the conunlttee on omnIbus legislation to vices, \vith particular attention devot.ed
rewrltethe entIre Food, Drug. and COSl11c[.lc to the' safety of the intrauterine contra
Act--It was c}(~ar that the law as It relates
to medical devIces was woefully Inadequate. CCllLive devices. jNe held 5 days of over
It was equnlIycicar at that time that the sight hcarings Which convinced the sub
Food, Drug. and Cosmetic Act ot 1938 wns fnll committee of the need for a strong aud
ot other sl10rtcohlings and Iboph:}lefl-Ollly n effective medical device law. The prescnt
few of whIch have been corrected since that devicclaw.cnacted i111938, has remnincd
tlme. The remainIng ones are all spelled out essentially uncht1.ngcd despit.et.h-c vast
in H.R. 1235 as llltrodllced tn this Congress, changes that have taken place in the
and I would appreciate having the title of number:coUlplexity, and iniportallr.e of
tltatb1ll printed in your hearin€:, record as
part ot my statement as a- "laundry llst" of therapeut.ic devices. It is obvious th~t the
things remainIng to be done to bring the scalc of reseal'ch and development in thi~

1'938 a'Ct up to date wItll current needs .and field has fnr outpaced the antlIori ty <1nd
realities. . . ' capacity of FDA to regulate these devices

.!strongly endorse· effective legll'ilitt.ion to under preselit law.
:r~~ulate therapeutic deVices across the bonrd. Thc subcommittee's 1972 investigation
Tlle'provisionsof H.R. 1235111 thIs rei';pect brought to light serious Weakllc.~ses in the
are partlcnlarlystrollg. and Il.lrge that yon present law and its enforcement-, and
consider them. .

. In acting on medical devIces separately, stimllhtedcongressional effort,; to C01'
ho\vever. the subcommittee should nlso. I . rect those deficIencies witl1morlcrn lcg
be.Heve, be lookIng very hard at the other isla-Lion. AlthollghH.R.11124 docs not go
areas of consumer deficiencies tn the Food, as faraf> I have proposed inl'equiring the
Drug, and CosmetIc Act as dealt with in H.R. premnrket clearnncc of devices that m'c
1235, the title of whIch Is as follows: implanted into the hnr;nnn'body, on the

(H.R. 1236, ~4Lll COlIg., 1st sess.1 . Whole It is a good bill Umt wlIl provide
A bill- to· protect the publ1c health by needed protection for the American pco

amending the Federal Pood. Drug, and pIe. I stronglY recommend its enactment.
Cosmetic Act.. so as to amend certa.in lnbel-
ing provisIons of the food; drug and ,cos- Mr. WA...""CMAN. ~adam Chaillnan, the
meticchnpters to assure adequate infOl'ma- bill before· us today, the Mec1ict:!-1 Device.
tion for consumers, including cautlonary Amendments of 1975. is a landmark piece
'labelhig of articles where needed to pre- of legislation. For the fir.st time, it brings
vont accIdental Injury; -expand the cover- under Federal rcgulation-an.industl'Y all
R~e,~t thg "[)_elnlley. Clauso." to apply" to'\vhlchnll ourcitizcns depend for the
mutagenIc and. tetl,'ntogenlc ngcnts: eliml~ delivery of quality health care.
nnte the "Graudfather·sCla1.lsc" for' pl'e- From a legislative perspective, the need
1958 chemical addiUve1> used In food: re- lor this' biIl is abtmdantly clear. Cur~
quire nutrltional labeling of foods: require '
la-beung of all ingredients infoacls, Ilsl;ed In rcntly. Feclcrallawcontains no require
-order ot predominance, JnChtdlllg scpclflc. l1lcnt th<l.t medical device." which l'ench
coloring and preservative lilgredicnts; Pl'O~ , the mfl.l'kct be established as safe and
hlblt WOl'tlllcss Ingrcdi(mt,'i in speclnl.dletnry effcctive. A dcvice manufactUl'Cr does not
foods:. nut.horlze .the establishment otstlllld· have to register wit.h the Government. is
nrds for medical devices: requIre medical do- free to produce andmnrket devices, and
~:l~C;:~Ob~:;~oe~~d5~~~n~~~~'c~~~f;:CI~:~C:tL~~~fO~~ need llot make a showhlg' regarding the
antlbfoticf:l to bo certHled; provide for tllC procluct.<;' reliability. AdditiolwJly, there
certification ot ccrtit.ln other dnlgs~ requIre is not now a requirement that the place
records and reports bearing on drug safety; of nmnulncture be inspccted to guru-d
Umlt the dIstribution ot sample drugs; re- against aduItel'ntioll, or that records and
qtllre co..<:oootlca to be shown snfa before they papers bearing on the device's history be
M'O mnrketed conunerclnlly; ChU'lfy and kept. _
strengthen eXisting .Inspection· Quthority;
rnako additIonal provitliolls ot tho Act app1l4 In tho ab.,;cnce of affirmntive COI1g-res
cable to carriers; provldo tor admlnIstrnttve sional action, the F'ood and Drug Admill
SUbPPUM; PI.'0~Icl(), ror8tren~thening nnd tn·' istl'atlon has sought- to reg-ulate the jn·
cll.it"ntff\g nmt-unl cooperation alld-U.'lsi8tallCe, dush'Y by stl'etehingthe prov:lslonso[ the

Food and·Drug Ad to includcsomc medi
c~ll devices. notablY thoscimplanted In
the body, under its provisions. TheSu
preme Court has conceded that,nH.lwugh
this backdool' method of regulation is
very qncstionable from' a standpoint of
publicpoliey, it is-unlcss and' untlI the
Congress acts-cssenthlI for the protec..
tion of the public health.

The passage of this legislation will lay
all these qncstions-the right of the Fed
eral Government to regulate the indus
try, and the requirements upon industry
if it is to meet its responsibilities 'under
the law-to rest.

III human terms, there are even mare
compelling reasons for the adoption 'of
this bill. Thero are well over 10,000 tJ'pes
of medical deVices cuiTently' on the
market. manufactured by an industry
-which last year _grossed over $6 bilIion
and Which is growing-as the de
mands on our health care system arc
growing-at a rate approaching 10 per-
cent per year. •

Although there is no question that the
over\vhelming number of devices on the

, market_ are safe, testimony before our
SUbcommittee documented that in the
absence of'standal'ds of safety and effec
tiveness. the public is exposed ii1 many
instanceS to an unacceptably high level
of risk. For exrtmp]e:

A 1969 HEvV study di,<-;covered 10,000
injuries from medical devices. andover
700 deaths. over a 10-Y,ear period.

A 10",year FDA death-certificate search
found over 850 deaths tied directly to
medical devices. '

An independent health group, the,
Commission 'on Professional' and I-Ios
IJital Aetivities. estimated that in 1970
t.herc wore 36,000 complications arising
from the usc of medical devices.

VVith certain tYi)'cs of devices,particu
tarly those implanted in the body, the
need for effective regulation is even more
dramatic:

Alt110ugh Intraocular lenses have
proved greatly beneficial to many people
as an alternative to glasses after cat4
araet surgery, thore- are continuing and
di..turbing reports that usc of these
lenses has resulted for many patients, in
the contraction of glaucoma, corneal
disease. "inflammation. and infection.

For the eight million women whou.'>e
intrauteri.nc dcvices, the:re are many.
mamr unanswered questions about how
they work; and why, or why one variant
·is considered "betler" than another. In
the ,absence of cert.ain ty, rates of injury
have been shockin~J. TIle FDA reported
that 'over a 10-year period, 39 IUD
reJ:;t.ted deaths and 239 septic abortions
had occurred. Other complications in
cluding ute-rine perforations-which re
quire major sttl'gen"-and pelvic infec4
tions-which may cause sterilIty and
ovarian cysts-have surfaced.

Although pacemakers have. revolu
tloui;;:ed cardiology. there is ample cause
for concern m'er their ll..c;e. Over 23,000
pacemakers have becn recalled since,
1972. And 1,300 have had to be removed
by emergency surgery. Nearly 30 deat.hs
due to ineffective or failed pacemakers
ha.ve been recorded. Thc,-maJor problem
associated with them has been the lcak..
ng-e of body Huids into tile instrwnent. .
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In an thc:'>c instnnces. tile promise that F.uhjcct mtJ~t obt......in in[o'11l1Cd COl1Rcnt ,"ic'C's, nnd theY indicated -their $upport
these- devices hold for better heall.h care for participa.tion in UWl"cscarch. The for -this ('otllplct.ed bill. I nole; adclition
andmol'c rational family- planning> hns ::;hocking revelations that. patients. par- nll)'. that. the bill-is supported by the
been deeply ta.Tni:;;hcd by recl'urring' fail- tteulnrly imnates.have been abtL';cd be- Ph:1nnaCCllUclll Manufacturers A:::socia
UTeS, defects, injury, nnddcath. The nub-. en.use t.hey did not know the medicnl im- tian :lnd the administration. and that
lie ,hnsplllccd '-its faith and trust in an ..plications of the research cxpC'rimcnts the American Medical Association hns
'industry which, has cotlsi~tcntly gunr- they volunteered fOJ" has documented the voiced no objection to the bill. I believe
'flntced the highest quality from it,'i prod- need for such an amendment. The ro- that it successfully avoids overrcgula
llCt.c:;. The protcct.ion of the publit; hcnlt.1l (!uiremrnt. for informed conscntiswnivcd tion which c.ould stine advances in med
deserves no less than the regulatorysys- only in life-Uucatening situations in ieal devie'e t-cc.lmology.
tern which Js proposed hi the lcgjr.;lation . whiCh there is insufficient time to obt..'\in Accordingly, I urge my c-oJIeagucs ta
before us; t.he concurrence of the patient or his join me in :::uJmort of H.R.. 1112-1 today.

As OrigJr13lIy introduced: the medical reptesenta..t.iv(". Mr. BINGHAM. Madam Chaimmn. on
device amendments embodied the regu- Third, the States are authorized, with Oct.ober 16, 1973; I introduced a b;ll. I-I.R.
latory structure first proposed by the the Secretary's approval. to establish 10916,' t.o amend the Federal Food, Drug.
Cooper Commission: classificat.ion of all stn,ndards for medical devices which are unci Cosmetic Act, requiring the public
devices into three categories, dCljcilding- more st.ringent than the F'ederal stand- dissemination of information related to
on their potential for harm or abuse;' :trds contai,ned in this iegislation. Cali- seizures and rN:alls made under the Act.
procedures for the development of pel'- fOI:nia has been aleader in tilis area. In This bill \vould have directed !lIe Sec
fonnance standards; requirements for 1970, tile State legislature adopted Ule retary of HE\Vnot to with.hold infonna
prcmarket approval; ,guidelines f()l" the Sherman Food, Drug, and Cosmetic 1.>..1.-\v. UOH regarding pr<xiucLs recalled by the
use of investigational devices: and the It requires the premarkct approval of a FDA as deadly or dangerous. The bill had
J1,o;.e"of-outsldc:panels,of expel'tstoadvl'ie "new"mcdicnl device. including intra.. referred to the House Committee on
tll{; Sccret..'\l"y' at·va:rious crucial sw.-gcs uterine devices~Theamendment I intra.. Interstate and Foreign Commerce, but".
of regulation. duced to tJlis bill will peInlit California-'sllO nction was taken on it.

In all these areas, I felt it important pr.ogressive program to c0l1:.tJnue in effect. I am" therefore, 'pleased that the bill
that this new legisla.tion be as sensja"e in t.hat State. before us today, thpMedical Device
as possible to protecting the consumer Finally, FDA is authorized to develop Amendment.':> of 1976 docs conroi'n pro
from _dangerous and ineffective ,prod- perionuance standards for medic~i de- visions which address this Issue. Tl1ebil1.
ucts":""'that when there were grey areas. vices when it has the in-house capabil- H.R. 11124, l;cnei'ally amends the Fed
the regulatory systeni would err on theity to do so. 'This amendment does not eral F'ooo, Dnig, arid COsmetic Act to
side of caution. To this end, I believed it preclude industry from simultaneou~ly incluue clas..<;ification find regulation of
critically imporwnt that this bill include. developing a standard. but allows FDA to medical devlces.
as a mjnimum, the following provisions:uWh:e its o\vn resources' and expertise Section 51B(u) stipulates that theSec--

First, that the burden foresta,bli'3htng when appropriate. I very much hope that retary cf HEW may issue an order,
a device's S<'lfety and effectiveness ,be by providing an alternative to relying should he determine that a medical de-

· placed squarely on the manufacturer; on industry for the dev~loPlnent of pe~~ vice intended for !ruman use presents an
· Second, that the pubUc should have fonna-nee standil:rds for Its products, thIS unreasonable risl~ of substan.tial harm

every possible assurance, if not absolute amendment will encourng~ standal'ds to the public health, tQ a,',sure tha,tade
certainty, that any dev.ice on the market which reflect the highest possible levels quate notification is provided to aU the
1s:safe and effectiVe when'used properly; of~afety and efficacy. persons involved. Induded among tholiC

Thlrd,that,thereshouldbeava-ilableto Mr. FITHIAN. Madam Chairnian, I. receiving the ·not1ficaW:m would be all
.the public, and consumer groups, com- rise in support of H.R.1l124. the Mcdi- health professionals who prescribe or use
prehensi\'e information rc~arding a dc- cn.l Device Amendments of 1976. Al- the dcvice,a.c:; well as m.annfacturers,
vice's safety and efIcctivencs-'5, including thoug-h.I am not entirely satisfied with Importers, distributors, and rct.1..ilers.
reports of any adverse health effects all facet.s 01 this bill, it is the result,of Device tl.<>,ers would also be notified un
which emerged during the testing of the commendableand extensive work by Mr. ]l':)S Ule Sccret.a.ry detelmlnes that notice
device· ROGERS a,nd his subcommittee, as well as to such individuals would present a

Fourth, that those devices most inti- the fun Interstate and Foreign, .com- grealer danger to the health of such
mately connected 'with ,human healtll, merce Committee. :lndivlllual~ than no such noUflcation. In
notably implants, undergo premarket In the Sec<md District of Indiana, this 'situation, the order must require
clearance' which I have the privilege to represent. that the 'health professional who pre-

, Fifth, tilat authority be granted to im- nearly 75 percent of the Nation's produc- scribe or use the device in question per
mediately ban any deY'ice which present'5 tion of orthopedic devices is located. I sonally notify the·illdividua.)s involved in
R substantial endangerment to health; . have had an opportunlt~· to visit and In- such a risk,

Sixth that the performance stand- sped these industrial facilities, and I In 1973, the FDA claimed that wide
ards whleh are developed not be con- Imve talked extem.:ively with industrial . publicity on the recall of dangerous mtdi
sensus standards-representing what officials and workers at the plant. cal devices might "frighten people to
most m ..1.nufacturcrs· UKree, to. rather These, individuals, ha.ve, CXIll'c-ssed to death·' citing the example of a· cardiac
than what consumer safety rcqulres- me-on several occasions their fear of in- patient' with a ,pacemaker. I argued that
h};stead of true safety standards; . crea..o:;ing Federal redtape interfering more harm would be done to the patlent

Seventh, that outsideadvisor~· com- with the functioning of, their enterprise. who is not notified of a defective medical
mlttees, when utUized, consc1entjoU';I~' I share that fear and I remain committed device', especinllY a life-sustaining device
and thoroughly address the issues be- to removing Government interference as vital as an implanted pacemaker. I

· fore tJ1em, evaluating all the evidence Irom the operation of American business. am plea.~cd ihat the Intersk'lte and Fol'~

beIorereachlng their opinions. . However, we all recognize the ,Hced for eign Commerce Committee accepted my
All of these sta.nda.rds, Mr. Chairman, a rca-sonable degree of regula.tion to p1'O- argument.

have been written Into this bill. teet the nIe and health of the consumer. iI11C provislon.<; in H.R. 11124 to notify
There were four other amendments l\fY concern with legislation in this area the device u.ser a..<; well as the hea.lth pro

which I sponsored which are a.lso apart ::items from a feeUng that unless this bill fessio:nals and. manufacturers strcs-s over
of tiIis legislation. First, it is required ispn..ssed today, the medical device indus- all protcctlon. of public "health and the'
that :If ndevice is found to be defective try will suITe!" from regulations which do commmcr, while still gIving considcrat.io:l
or' present.s a risk to 'health. tile phy[;i- not reflect cong·rcssionnl Jntcnt and to exceptiona.l ca:::;es such as cardiac pa
clan whoprescrlbed the device is to which might be promulgated wiUlOut the tients,
notify hJs patient of the dangers and dis- due consideration given this issue by my I urge House n.doption of this bill. .
cuss corrective action. I beUcve l\ patient est.eemed colleagues who serve on the Mr. CARTER. 1vrtl.dam Chahmnll.I
has a right, to know when a threat to' his Interstate and Foreign Commerce Cam- have no further rcque~t.~for time and
or)lerh~alth.,.e~ists. . : ~littc,e. y.icld back. the balance of my tIme.

Second, each investigatOr who is ex- Earlier today my stafI contacted the Mr. ROGERS. Madam Cha.irman, I
perimentlng with a. device on a human major manufacturers of orthopedic de- sl.mply want t.o P3.l·Ucu]arly commene! the

I
I

I
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'staff tor the-great work that the starr
did, ,for the majority members of the
staff;"Jo, Anne Glisson, Mr.qallemore,
who workcdso well and, thoroughly on,
tWs, and, my, _legislntlv~"c,ounsel. Mr;
Dav~d_Meade,' All- of-thern-deserve, great
credit for helping the committee draw
up this legislation.

Madam Chairman, I 'have no further
requests for time 'and I yield _back the
balance of my time.

The CHAIRMAN (Miss JORDAN). All
time has expircd,Thc Clerk will read.

The CleJ.'k read as foHows:
H:R. 11124

Be it enacted by the Senate aflCl 1/ouse
0/ Representatives ot the United States Of
America in Congress assembled;

SHORT TITLE "ND TADLE OF CONTENTS

SECTION 1. (a) This Act may be cited as
the "Medical DevIce ,Amendments of 1D75".

(b) Whenever inthh; Act an amcndnlent
·i5 ,expressedln terms of an amendment to
a. section -or other provIsion, the, reference
shall be considered to be made to n. section
oruLher,provlsioll.of', the·Federal Food, Drug,
and 'Cosmetic Act.

TABLE OF CONTENTS

Sec. 1. Short title aud table of contents.
Sec, 2. Regulation of medIcal devIces.
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RF.GULA.'l"IONOF MEDICAL iDEVICES

Si'~c. 2. Chapter V is amended by addillg
after section 512 the followIng ne\VsectIons:

"CI,I\S5IFIC'A'l'[ON OF DEVICES IN'l"ENDEO FOR
HUMAN USE

"Device Classes
"SEC. 513. (il-) (1) 'l'hereare established the

following classes of devices Intended for
human use:

"(A) GLASS I, GENERAL CONTROLS.-

"(1) A devIce for which the controls au
thorized by or under section 501, 502; SIb, 516,

, 518. 519, or 520 or any combination of such
sections are sufficIent to provide. reasonnble
assurnnce of the safety and effectiveness of
the devIce,

"(it) A devlee for which insufflclent in
formatIon exists to determIne that the con
trolsrefel,,·ed to in clause (I) are sl1ftlclent to
provide reasonable assurance oC the s~lfety

and ef[ectlvent,'ss of the devIce 01· to estab·
Ush a pel'formance standard to provlde such
assurance, but·because It-

"'(I) Is not purported or represented to be
for a \1~e which is of substantial importance
jn supporting, sustaining, or preventing im
pairment of human life or health, and

.. (II) does not present a potential miren.
sonableriskof lllness' or Injury, "
is to be l·cgulated by the controls referred to
tn clause,(1). '

"(B) Cr,ASS II. PERFORMANCE STANDARDS,

A qc-ylce whlch cannot be cln,s,sltlCd as a.
c~ll.ss.:I; cle'vlce l)c,cause the controls authorized
by' or undcr sections 501, 502, 510. 516, 518,
519, and 520 by themselves are InsumcIent to
providercasonll.ble assm'ance of the safety
and eJrectivcness or the device, for WhIch
there Is sUflicie-nt information to cstnblish a
performance standard to provIde !';iuch assur
anoe, and for which it If; therefore necessary
to establ1sh for the devIce \\ performance
standard under section 514. to provide reason
able assurance of its safety and effectIvcness,

"(0) CL"SS III, PnEMAftKE'l' AI'l'ROVAI,.-A
device whtdt becf!.uBe-

"(1) it (I) cannot be clnssHled ns a class I
devlc& beclltt.<;e InsuJlldent information exlst.':l
to determIne tltat the controls authorized by
01" under sections 601, 602, 510,516, 618. 519,
and 520 urc suUiclcnt to provide rCllsonullle

"assurance of the sarety and efi"ectiveness or
tho device and (II) cannot be clas~IUlcd as a
clnsa II device ht.'cnuse lu8ufiiclent 11lforma·

tloll exlflts· tor the estllbll~hmcnt ot n per~

formnnce stnudllrd to, provldo·reasollilble as~

S\1tunce of its safety and clIccUvencss, and
"(11) (I) is purported or represented tq bo

for f\ use which is of sUbstnnUnllmportauce
In suppOI'tlng, sust::lilllug; or preventing lIil~
pall'llIent ot hlllunn lite or health, or "

"(II) presents R. potenth\l um'eusonable
risk of Ulnes5 or iilJury,
Is to be SUbject. In accordance wIthsectlon
515, to premnrket npprovnl to provide rea
sonable l.\SSlll'IUlce oilts safety awl eJl'ec~

UvencRS.
I! there Is not sumcent Information to es~
tnblIsh a perfol'amnnce ..standard foru de
vIce to provIde reilsollable assnrance of its
safety lmd eU"ectivcl1css, the Secretal'Y· may
conduct such acti\'ltlas as may be necessary
to develop or obtain such information.

"(2) For purposes of this scctlon an~sec~

tlons 614 and 515, tho snfcty and eITcetlvc~

ness of a device are to bG determined
"(A) With respect to the person for whose

use the devIce is represented or Intended;
"(ll) Witll. respect to the conditions of

usa· prescribed,. recommended, or suggested
in the 'label1ng of the device, and

"(C) weighing any probable benefit to
health from the use of the device against
any probo.ble rIsk of injury or illness from
such use.

"(3) (A) Except" as a.uthorized· by stlb~

paragraph (B), the effectiveness of a device
is, for purposes of thIs sectton and sections
514 and 515, to be determined, in accord
ance with regulations promUlgated by--the
Secretary. on the basis of well-controlled
Investigations, hlcuding clinIcal Investiga.
tlons where appropriate. by experts qualified
by training and' experIence to evall1ate .. the
effectiveness of the devIce, from Wllich In~

vestlgatlons. it can fnlrly and tesptl1lsibly· be
concluded bYCJ.l1;'tHfied experts that the de~

vIce will have the elfect it purports or Ls rep
resented to have under the conditIonS of use
perscrlbed, recommended, or suggested in
the la.beling of thedevlce,

"(B) If the Secretary determines, that
there exists "alid sclentific ,evidence (other;
than evidence derived from Investigations
descrIbed in subparagraph (A)-

"( I) Which is sufficient to determine the
effectiveness of a. device, and

"(II) from Which It can faIrly and respon~

slbly be concluded by qualified 'expert:; that
the devIce will have the effeet It purportsoI'
is represented to have tInder the conditions
of u~e prese;rtbed, recOlllmended, or sug
gested in tile labellng of the device,
then, for purposes of thIs section and sec·
tlons 514 and 515, the Secretary may author~

ize the en"ectiveness of the devlce to be de~

ternlined on the basis of such evidence.
"Classification; Clnssification Panels

"(b) (1) For purposes of-
"(A) determinIng which devices intended

for human use should be subject to there~

quIrementsof general controls, performance
stnndards, or pl'emal'ket approval, and

"(B) provIding notice to the manilfactur~

ers and Importers of such devIces to enable
them to pl"cpnre for the application of such
requirements to deviceS' manUfactured or
imported by them,
the Secretary shtln classlfy all such devices
Into the c1a~ses cstabW,hed by subsectIon
(n). For the purpose of securing recommen·
dationswith respect to the cll\ssificnUon

"of devIces, the Secretary shall establish
panels of experts or tlse panels of experts
estahllshed bcfm'e the date of tho enactment
of thl:-> section. or both. ScctIon 14 of the
Fedcl'lll .Advlsory Commltteo Ad shnll not
npply t:J the duration of a pallel established
under this paragraph,

"(2) The Sel:l"ctnry shall appoint to each
panel establbhed under pal"llgtaph (1) per·
~ons who aro quallfied by tt<p.lning and ex
l1crience to evaluate the safety and efi'ecUve
lless of the devices to bG referred to the
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panel and wbo, to t.he extent !('nnlbh', PO$SCfi,';:
lIklll In tho uoo of, or experience In the d(l~

'Vclopmcnt. manUfacture, ·or .utlllzallon· .of,
Su,chdc_vlc~~.-TheSecretary shall mal.c--lip
pOlntments wench pnncI-!>O that each panel
shall consist of memhers with adequately.
dIversified expertise in Bl1chficlds as cUll1cul
and adlnlnlstrntlYc mcdlcln(', englnccrlnr:;
bolog1cal and pllrsicnl sciences. and other
related professIon:;. In addition. ('uClh p:mtl
8ho.11 Include o.s nOl\\"ot.1ng llll'mtprs a. rcpre~
lientatlve OlCoHSUInCr Intrrc!;L'l nnd alcp
rese:nlat1vc of Interest/> ot the dovice manu
facturing . l11.d\lstry. Scientific, trade. fl.ll.d
COllsumerorgl\nlzatlons shall be nfforded an
opportunIty to nominate IndlvIdualR for ap
pointment to the pnncls. No Individual "\<"ho
1s In the rcguln.r tull-thnc employ or the
\Jnited States and enr;ar-;el1 in the admlnt.,~
traUon ot thIs Act may be R n"icmhcI'"of any
pancl.Tbe Secretary shall designate ont" at
tHe membersot eo:ch panel to serve as chair
man thereof.

"(3) PanClmembern (othcrthnn officers
oremplo}·ees of t.he UnIted states), whIle
.attending mcetmgsorcanfcrences of a panel
or other,-,!~iso engaged In Its business. shall
-'be entItled to .receive cOlnpensatlori at ·rates
to be fixed by the Secretary, but not at rates
exceeding the dally equIvalent of the rate In
e.fIect for grade OS-18 of the General Schcd
'UIe, for· each day so engaged, includIng
traveltime; f).nd while so serving away from
thetr homes or regUlar places ofbUl,iness
each member may be allowed trn~el expenses
(includIng per diem in lieu of uIbsistenCe)
as authorIzed by section 5703(b) of tItle 5,
trotted States Code. for persons in the Gov
ernment service employed Intermittently.

"(4) The Secretarr,shall furnlsIl each panel
'WIth n.dequate clerlcal Bnd other. necessary
assistance~

"Classification 'Panel Organization and
t. OperatIon

"(e) {I} The secretaryshnll organize the
panels according to the varlou::> fields or
cllnlcnJ medicine and fundamental sciences
In'which ;devlces:intended -for human use
are. used. The' seerctary shall refer a d~vtce.

to be clnssified under th1s ~,cct1on to aD
appropriate panel establlshed or l\-uthc-rlzcd
10 be used under subsection (b) for Its re
Tlew and for its recommendatlon respecting
the cla.&liflcation of the device and, to the
extent practicable. respecting the e.ssign
ment of a priority for the appllcntion of the·
requirelllent,qaf section 514 or SfS to t.he
device 1! the panel recommends that the de~
"lee be cln..<;slficd In class II or Cla.<;s III. The
Becretary shall by regUlation prescrIbe the
procedure to be followed 1::lY the panels in

. making their review.':! and recommendatIons.
In, making their revIews of devices, the pan
els, to the·maximum extent practicable. shall
provide an opportunity. for Jnterested per
SOlls to submit datn and views on the C-las::>i

'ficatlonof·the devIces.
"{2-}-(A).·UpOn completlon-O! a- pnnel'S're

view of a- deviccreferred to it under para,.
. tyaph (I), ·the p.anet ahall, subjeCt to snb
·pr.ragraphs (B) and (C'I. submit to the S€'C
retaryits recommendatIon for the cla.';sIfica_
tfan l;lf the device. Any such rf!commendatlOD
man (I) contaIn (1) a summary or the rea
l!Ions :for the rC'commendat·lon. (II) a sum
mary of the data 1.1pOn whIch the recom
mendatIonlsbascd, and (III) an Identifi
cation of the risks to hcalth. (if nny) pre
flented by the device with respect to whIch
the recommcndnt1on Is made, 1\)1(1 (it) to the
extent practi~o.ble, includeD. recommenda.
tlon for the nssignment of ,a. prIority :for the
ILPpllcation or the rcquiremen t,<; of section
1i14or 516 to n. device recommended to be
CIl\Sslflcd In class II or class Ill.

"(D) ArecommendnUoll of.a panel for the
dns.."lificntloll of a device in class I flhnll In
cl1.l.de arecollunendi\ti()n fl.,"l to whether Ule
device should be exempted from the require
menta of .Bectlon 610, 619, or 620(f).

"(0) In the case ot a device which ·has been

refrrr("d undcrpamgra.ph (l) to 0 panel, and
1/.·})Ich....;.,

"(i) 18 Intellded to bo implanted In .the
humnnboclY;'nnd

"(ll) (1) ha.'! been IntroclncM or. deUvercd
lor Inlroductlon Into Intcrstnte commerce.
for commercIal distribution on or befot(~ ,the
dat.e of enactment of thlR sCcUon, or

.. (II) Is Within a type or devlcc whIch WR."l
.Fl(lln!.wduccd or· delivered 011. or before stIch
cate and is suhstnnt·Jnlly equivalent to an
other device wl.thln that type.
such pnnel~hnU recommcnd to theSecretnry
that. the device be clll-Bslfled.ineIM!'I III un
lcs!'lthe panel dctennlnc.'l thot cln.sslflcat.tori
of the devIce tn such class is not necessary
to provide reasonable n..<:,ntrnnce oC-its safety
(I,nd effrctlveness.l! Do pancl docs notrecom
mend.Lllat such n devicf! be classIfied in cl!lsS
III. it ahall in lts,recommendntl'on to the
Secretary for the classincation of the device
f;et forth the reasons for not recommending
cln.""tficnt1on at t-hedevice In such class.

"(3) 'I1lcpanelsshall submIt to the Sec
retary wH.hln Olle year of the date funds are
first. approprln.t-t'd Jar the Implementation ot
thIs section their recommclHlaUons respect
Ing all deVices or a type introduced orde
livered for lntroduction int.o interstate com
merce for commercial distribution on or
before the dat~ ot: tIle enactment of thl.'!
section.

"Cla&lficaUQJl
"(d) (1) Upon receipt of a recommendation

trom co p:\nel r('spect,ing a device, the Scc
rE"tnry ~ball pnblisil tn the Federal Register
the pnnel's recommendat.lf)Iland a pl'oposed
regulntloncll.\.'lsltylng such device aud shall
'provide Inter('St-edpersol1f> an opportunIty to
snbmltcomrnent.s on slwh recommendation
and the propoc,cd reguln.t.ton. After revIewing:
sucll comments. the Secretary shall. subject
to paragraph (2), by regulation classlf;y- sucll
devlce.

.. (2) (A) A reg-ulatlon under paragrnph (1)
dao;slIy1og-'a de,lee1n c]n!'.s I shall pre!-icribe
v:h1ch. If flny. ot: the requIrement., of section
;510. ~19. or 520(!) shall not apply to the
devicE".

"(B) ~ de.... lce described In subsection (e)
(2) eel s11:111 be cln..<;.<;lfied In cla.e;s III unless
iho Sl."cretary determines that clru;slficat.lon
of the de'·ke In Buch class 15 not necessary
to provide rcn.,sonn.ble assurance ot: its safety
and efIec1.lveness.A proposed reguilltionun
der pa.ragraph (1) classifying.sllcha devIce
In Do class other thnn. cla::;s III shall be ac
cOlnpanled ,by a statement of the reasons of
t.he Seeret.ary for not cla."lsltylng such devIce
1n such c1ru;s ..

"(3) In the ease of de.... lces c1n..'3slfied under
this fiubscctlon In cln.ss II and devices c1a.ssl
fioo 11llder thIs subsection In class III and
descrlbed in secUon 515(b) (1), the Secretary
mayedti.blish prloritIeswhlch. In hls dL.,crf'_
tlon, shall lie used In applying sections fji4
and 515, a.ca.ppropriate to such devices.

··Clas.~lficatlonChanges
.. (e) Based 011 new in!ormo.f.ion respecting

iJ. device. the Secretary may, upon his own
initiative or upon petition of an Interested
person. by regUlation (I) change such dc
,·ico·s chl.ssiflcation, and (2) revoke. because
('If tlle clHmp;e In classificatIon, any regula
tion or. requIrement In effcct under sectton
514 or 515 with respect to such device. In
the promul~a.tlon of such a regulation rc
spectin~ a device's classltlcatlon. Ule Secre
tary mays.ccurc froni the panel to wblcll the
devIce was last refen-cd pursuant to gub.
sccUon (c) 0. rccommendatiollrespectlur. the
Pl'Op(X;(~d ·ch,...mge In the deviCc·s clfl.ssillcn.tlon
nnd !ihaU pUhU~h In the Federal n.cglster any
recommc-ndatlou'submit-t.cd to the .Secretary
by tho panelref>pecung Buell chn.nge. A reg
u1J\t1on Ullder thisl:nlbscctton· cllnng!nr. the
dn.<;.,e;Jficatlon of n device from cln..<;.~ III to

.cIl\.<;""lll ·may provide that such elnssUicntlon
t;hall not take eIrcct untn tho errccUve date
of a. performance etando.rd eatnblwhoo' undel'
eectiOll 614 for Ilucll device.

''InJUnl Cla,<;~Jflco.UoJ1 (If Certain Device.'!
.. (1) (1) Any device Intended for llumnn

uIOe whlcll wns not introduced ordcUvered
for Introduction into tnterst~\to:conunercc

for commcrc1nl dist.rlbutlon beCore. the date
or the cnnctlncmt of thl6 ~ection is c!1\<::<;lficd
In dass III nnless-

"(A) t.he device--.!.
"(1) IR't':ll·hlnn. 1. T1f' or de"lc{' (l) which

Wile; IIll rollncrd 01· (' ll\·el'f'd for IlllrNlllctIon
1nt-o in~r::;tal.e commcr(:o for comlll~rcial

dl.<:t.ribuUon on or lJeCor~ f;tl~h'date. or (II)
which w(t..<; not 60 Introduced or delivered
on or before such dat.e and has been einssI
fled 1n cIa<;!; I or II. and

"(il) 1!; sUbst.antially ('(pl1vnlent· to.an
other device wllhln Bueh tjl'e. or

., Ill) In th~ car,c of a device other than n
device which If; in1.~ndcd to be implanted in
tIle human body, the Secretal'yln re<;ponse
ton petition submitted nnder pnra~r;tph (2)

. 11M cll1.ssWed SUCll device tn clnss i or II.
A device (oUler than n device whicll Is tn-
tended to be lmplonted·tn thehumnnbody)
C.Ill.5::;Uled In clnf;8 ITI' WIder this pll.rograph
shnll be cln.s;;lfied In that class untll the
effective date or an order of the Secretr.ry
.under paragraph _(2\ clMslfying tht'i device
in class I or II. The Secretnry may not
promulgate a regnla.t.1on 1.1lHler subsection
(e) changing the class!fIcntlon of a devIce
which is intended to be Implanted. in the
human bodYa.nd whtch is classified in class
TIl under this parr.graph before there 1s in
eITeet ror Inlch device nn approvnl ,-'inder
section 515 of an application for premarket
approval. .

"(2) The mnl1t1ractuTC! or importer of a
device clas,slfied under paragraph (1) (oUler
than a devIce which Is 1nt(mded to be im
plant.ed in the human body) may petltion,
the Secrct-ary (In suc·h form.and manner as
he shall prescribe) for the If.;sunnce of nn
order clAsf:lfying the de,v1ce 1n 'Clfl.:;5 I or
class II. Wlth1n th1rty days of the fll1ng of
F;lICh a petition. the Secretary shall .110tlfy
the petitloner ot any elenC.lrllctes in thepeti
tion wllieh prevent the Secrctnryfrom mak
Ing a. d£'CII'Ion on the petitloll. W1thin OI!C

hun'dr~d a.nd eIghty days after the filing of
a. pettt.lon ullder this parngraphandafter
a.ft'ordlllr;" the pct,IUoner an opportnnity for
aniuforrnal bearing, the Secretary flllall.
after consult.:J.tJon with the nppropr1ate
panel. est:J.})lIflhed or o.uthorized to be \lI;cd
u~dcr suhsectlon (b) ,. by ordereltheT deny
the petition or order the c1as'ltficatlon. In
accordance With the eriterlB prescribed by
subsection (a}(l) (A) or (n)(Il(B), of the
device Jn claSl> I or class II.

"Informatlon
"(~) Wlthill ,;lltty days a! tho receipt of a

lIo71tten rcque!';!.. of any person tor lnfonn:a
tlon respec!..111g the class In which a dC'l;'ce
hnsbccnc!ass!1ied or the requirements 1l.p
pUcabJe to n device under thIs Act, the Sec
retary ",hall provide such person a written
statement 01' the classification (if a.ny) of
such d.e,·lce and tlle requirement,<; of thi."l Act
appllcoble t.o the device.

"Definitions·
"'Ch·) F'or pIlrpo:-:cs of this sectionalld l>ec

tlons 501, 610, 514. 615, 619. nnd 520-
"( 1) a reference V> 'gcnl"ral controls' L"l a

. reference i.o the controls authorized by or
under 6ectJone; 601, 602, 610, 616. 618, 619,
and 520.

"(2) a re!er{'nce to ·cln....s t', 'c1am~ II', or
·cll\.<;s III' 11:1 a reference to n C1n.<:6 of mecllcm
devIces dcscrl1lcd In subparagraph (A), (B),
or (C) of sllbiolcct.ton (a) (1). nlld

"(3) a reference to no 'panel tmdcr section
513' 1s n. reference to n. pand establl!ihed or
8-uth('lrlzed to be used under thls.section.

"'f'1':n"OR'r>UNCE S1.·ANDARDS
"Pro"IsloM of Standard.';

"St:C. 614. (a) (J) The Secretary may by
. regulation, promul~:).tcd In ac<:ordanee wIth

t.hts scct1on, ~f:lta.bllBh l\ performance ~tl\nd:lrd

tor a. elMS U de\"Jce. A clas.'! 111 device may
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also bo CoI'L'>ldcred a elf\.'i.q II. devlcf) for pur.. "(2) It, atter publication of a notice- pur..
pOlJCS of l::!!it.abJlr;hlng Do sHmdo.rd for- tho de~ SURnt to pntngrnph (l) tIle Secretary re..
vice under thl.:'I sect1011l[ the-device hn.'t been celves a request tor II. ChIU\~e In· tIm dcvlc.o's
rCCh\~Hmcd a'> II. c11\,';,<; II device undor a regula· classlflcaUon. lie shall, within &Ixty dllYS or
tLon under :'lcctlon .613(e) but :mch regulation tho publlcntlon or slIch notice and nfLer
prOVides that the rechl.s,.<;lficll,Uon iR not'to con')ultatlon with tho approprlnte panel un
take effect ut\tUthe clfccUvec1lltc or, Buch ft.. del' section 613. by oruel'- pUblished In the
standard for the devIce'. Federal Regist.er, either deny the request Cor

"(2) Apcrformauce l}tnndnrdestabll!:lhed change In classification or give notice ot his
under this secUon 10r a devlce- Intent to InlthHe such a change under sec~

"(A)6hall Jnclud-o prOVIHloll:'l to provide tlon 513(e).
rett.<;onnblens:'Iuranceaf its snCe "lid cJfectIve "InvItatIon tor Stnndnrds
pertorrnance; , "(c) (1) It, alter thepubllcnt!on at, a

"(8) shnll, where neeef>sary to provIde rea~ nottces undcr subsection (b), no :lction is re~
sonnblen.5-c;urance at its snfe nndeIIectlve qlllrcd under paragrnph(2) of such ::mb'jec~

pertormanee,inc111dC- '.Uollor the Secretary denIes n· request to
"(I) provisions rcnpecttng the construction. change the clnssIficatIon of the dcvlce with

. components, ingredients. nnd properties of re~pect to Which sucll notice was pllblbile.l,
the device and Its compatlt:lllity with power the Secretary slUtlI publish in the Fedi':ral
systems and connections tosuclt systems. negl:ster a notice invItIng any perSall.. In~

"(11) provlslori.s for the testing (on a. snmple eluding any Federal agency, to-
ha.'iLo;; or, It necessary, au an tndivldual bnsl!» "(A) submtt to the Secret~ry·, within sb:ty
or the devIce or. 1t1t ts determined that no days after the clate of PUbUcllt10n at the
other more practicable means are available notice. RQ. eidstlng standard a.s a proposed
to the Secretary to a.o:;suie the conformIty or performance standard for such device, or
the devICe to the standard. provL<:;I.ons for the "(B) offer~·WIthlnstxty daysnfter the date
testing (dno. si.mple b~<;ls or~ tfnecessnry, on 0(- ptlbllcatton oCthe notIce; to de\'ClOp Buch
an lndlvldtlal busts) by the Secretary or by ..... a proposed standard,
.linother· person at the dlrectlon at the: "(A) A notice pUblished pursuant to pnra-
'secretary, '. graph (1) I,or- nn offer for the developnient
.. '~(JU)prOvISI6nsfor themensnrement ot of a proposed perfOr1l1UnCe stn~dard tor n
the pertormance characteristics of the device, devlce-

"(Iv) prOVl$lons requlrl"'ng that before the "(A) shall specffy a pp.r1od withIn whlcll
devIce Is Introduced or delivered for intro- the standard Is to be developed, Which period
d\1Ctlon Into Interstate commerce for com~ may be extended by thc Secretary for gDod
mercial distribution the results or ench or cause show.u; and
ot certain at the tests ot·tl1e devIce required "(B) shall tnclude__
to be made under clause (t1Jshow that the
devIce Is in conformIty with the pOl'tions ot "(t, a descrIption or other deslgn!l.Uoll of
the standm;d for which the lest or tests were the devtce.
requIred. and ,"(11) a statement of the ilature of the risk

"(v) a provISIon requiring that the sale or rIsks associated with the nse of the de....ice
and dIstrIbution ot the device be restri"Cted aJ1d intended to be controUed by 1\ Jl'ertorm
but only to the exton:t tl\at the sale nnd dls_ance standard,
trlbutlol1 ot a device may be restr,icted un. "(iii) a summary of the data on which'
der a. reguhi.tlonunder section 520(e) ; and the Secretary bas found a.. need. for inltla~

"(0) shall. v,'here approprIate. requIre the tIon of tbe. procecdIrigto develop 0. per
use and prescribe the form and content ot [ormance standard, and
labellng for the proper . InstrLllatIon,· main- "(lv) identification or ·any existing per-
tenance,operaUon, nnd use ot the device. !ormllnce standard known to the Secretary

'~(;3) A performance standard ,establlshed whIch may be relevant to the proceeding,
und'erthJs section may, not Inc1l1dellny pro- "(3) ThcSccretnry shall by regulation re~

visloll not required or authorized by pura_ quire that an offeror of an offer to develop
graph (2) at thIs subsectlon. (\ 'proposed performance staridnrd suhmit to

"(4) The secretary shall provIde for pe- the. Secretary sUch Information concerning
nocHe evaluation ot perfDrmance standnrds the otferor as the Secretary determines 1"
establlshed llnderthis section to determIne relevant wIth respect tt;'l the offeror's quali
If such standards should be chnnged to reflect flcatlons to .develop a· propOsed performance
new me.dlcal, scIentific, or other tcchnolog1cnl standard for a dct'tce, IncludIng inform.ation
'data, respectlng tho oU'eror's financial stabIlity,

"(5) In carryIng out hIs duties under thIs expertise, and experJence, and any potential
sectIon, the Secretary Rhall, to the maximum conlllcts· or tnterest, InclUding financIal iu
e."Ctent practlcable- terest In the device t.or w:hIch the- proposed

., (A) usc personnel, faciUlIes, and other standard Is to be developed. Which may be
technical support available in othe·r Federal relevilnt with respect to the offeror's CJunll
agencies,' fication.':l. Such Infol'lnatlon sublllltt.ed by an

U(B) consult ·wtth other' Federal age-nctes offeror may not be mnde publIc by the Sec
concerned wlttl standard-setting and other retary untessrequlred by secUon 55:! of UtIe.
natIonally or InternationnUlo' recognb.ed 5, UnIted States Code.. ..
st,andard-:-sett!ng entitles" and "(4) H' the'· SC!cretnry·· determlues t110.t n

"(C) invIte approprinte participation. pertol'mance standard can bo devcloped by
tlirough, Joint or other conferences, work· any Federal agency (hlcludIng;an agency.
shops, or other means, by.intormcd persol1s withIn the Departmentot Hcalth, Education,
reprcsenta.tlve ot scicntific, professl011al, In~ and Welfare), the secretary may_
dustry. or consumeror.gBntzatlons who In "(A) if such determination Is mnde with
hIs Judgmentcnn maKe a slgnUlcant con- respect to an agency Wlthlnsuch Dcpnrt
tdbutlon. ment, develop such n standard in lIeu ot n.c
"'Initiation of a Proceeding tor n Performance ceptlnl~ any offer to dc-velop such a standard

Standard pursuant to a. nottce pUbIlghed pursuant to
"(b) (1) A proceetlIn~ tor Ule development subsection (c), or

ot a- performnncestandard fat" 1\ devf('eBhnll "fD) 1t such determInation i5j made .with·
belnlttntcd by the Sceretfl.rr fly t::f"' pnt.l1~ J'C'"p{;cl to nnyothtr llg'C!lley, 1\ttthori'Ze such
catton In. the !·'ederal Regl:.i.er of uotleet::f lh~ av.ctlcy to de\'clop h111Ch ast;llldard In Ueu ot
opportunity to submit to the Secl'Ctnry are... I\cccpttng any such offer.
quest (\,.Iihln fifteen days ot the date ot In mnklng such 11 determination re.<;pecUng:
the pUblication of the notice) for a. change a Fedcral agency, thc Secretary shall t~lke

in the elasslficatlon of tl1e device bt\..'Jed on into account tho personnel and expertt~e

new. Informntlon relevant to its Chlsstfica~ within such agency, The requlmments de
tlon, scrlbcd tn SUbparagraphs (B) and (C) or

'BubsecUon (0) (4) sllaH apply·to developmeilt
ot astn.ndard undcr this- .parngrapll.
"Acceptance· ofCert-aIn Exl<;t1ng Sti:mdnrds

"(d) (1) It the Secretary~

"(A) determInes tlu~t a pertormance
stnndnrd hilS been Issued or adopledbr Is
bclngdc\'C!lopeil. by any I"cdernl 1l[:ency or by
any other quul1lled entIty or receives·£I, per·
tormuncc st~lndard submItted pursuant ton
not1ce publl~lledpursuant to sUbSCCtlOll(C),
and

"(D) determines that such .performance
standard Is based upon scIentific datu and
tntornlRtlon und hMbcen subjected to scIen
tific conslderatlon,
he may. In Heu ot accepting any.offer to
develop sri.c'll a standard pursunnt to a notice
publIshed pur:;uant to subsection (C). accept
such standard n.-; a propo~ed performance
standard for such device or as a basis upon
whtch a proposed perfOl'lllnnce standard mny
be developed.

"(::l) Ita standard is submItted to the
Secretary pursurmt to flo notice pnbllsht"d
pursuant to Stlbsectlori(c) and the Secre..;,
tarydoes;not accept such standard, lie shall
pUblish In the Federal Register notice of
thatfnct together with thereasollll therefor,
."Acc~ptanceof Otr~rToDevelopStandard
"(e) (1) Except as provIded· by subsec

tions (c) (4). and (d), the Secretary shall
accept one, and may accept more than one;
offer to develop a. proposed perfnrmnnee
standard fora device pursuant to anouce
pUblished pursilant to subsection (c) It he
determtnes that (A) the orreter 18 qualified
to develop sbCh a standard and 1$ teciuilcally
competent to undertake and complete the
de\'eiopment of an appropriate pcrformance
Btand<lrd within the perIod specified ill
the notice. nnd I,B) the otreror will comply
With procedures prescrIbed by regulations
of the Secretary under paragraph (4) of thIs
subsection, In determinIng-the qualifications

• of an offeror to develop a standard, the Secre
tary shall take Into account· the offeror's fi
nancialstablUty. expertise. experIence, and
any potential contticts of Interest. tncludlng
financial Interest in the devIce for whIch
such .standard Is to be del-eloped, whicll may
be· relevant with respect to the offeror's
qual1ficatIons.

"(2) TIle Secretary shall publlsh ·in the
Federal RegIster the name and addres.'i or
each person whoge offer is accepted' 1.Ulder
paragraph (1) and a sUIUlilary oftbe teM1L':I
at such offer as accepted,

"(3). If such an offer is accept~d. the
SCcretary may, upon applIcation whIch may
be· made prior to the acceptance or the.
otrer. agree to contrIbute to the offeror's 'Cost
in developing a prop06ed st...mdard It' the
secretary determines that such contribution
is likely to result in· a more satisfactory
standard than would be developed. without
such contribution, The SeCl;etary shall by
regUlatIQn, pl:cscrJbe the Hems of. cost in
whIch he wHI partlcJpn-te. except that such
Items may not .Include the cost ot cOll:;truc
tIon (exc:ept miIlOr remodeling) or the
acqulsJtion ot land or buIldIllgs,Paymcnls to
an offeror undcr thIs pnragraph 111:1.y be made
without regard to section 3048 or the H.evlsed
Statutes (31 U.S ,C. 529).

"(4) The Secretnry slla11 prescribe regu
lations governIng the development of pro~

posed standnrd.'l by persons wI~ose oITers
are accepted under paragraph (1), Such regu~

lations shnll, notwIthstanding sub:;ect!on
(b) (A) of Bect~on 553 ot title 5, UnIted
StMes Code, be promUlgated In aeCOl'dllnee
with the requIrcments of that section for
noticc nnd opportunity tor partlclpatloll and
shnlI-

"(A) require that performance standards
proposed for promuJgation be supporLed by
such tcstdllta or other documcnts or mate-

,
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l1a\s a.a tho Secretary may rCrl.fiomibly rcquIJ:e
Mbo obtained;

"(B) re(llltre that notlce be given to Inter
ested pers.ons of the opporLunlly to part.Lc
ipate In the development of 5\\ch peTror.
mallce stn'ndards nnel rcqllirc the prOVision DC
5\10h opportunity;

"(C) requiro tIle fnallltcnntlCC 01' records
to disclose (1) the conrse of tho-development
of pcrrormnl\cc stnndo.rdfi propo~;cd [or pro
ltHllga.t1on, iil) the comments and other In
formatton 5ubmtl.. tcd by any person in COll
neetlan with such development, including
cammcnt.<; and Illformn.t\on with respect to
the need for such performance stnndnrds,
and (Hi) 5\ICh other matters as may be reIe
vn.nt to tbe evaluation of such performance

'·standards; ,
"(D) prOVide that the Secretnry rmd tho.

Comptroller Gcnernl of {;hcUnited SL:~tes::, or
iuiyof their duly authorized representatives,
shall have access for the pnrpo5c o[ audit
and eXamination to (l,uy books, documents,
p9-pers, nnd other records; relevant to the
eXpenditure of any funds COl1tributep.,by the

"Secretary under paragraph (3): and
"(E) require the submlssln of such period

Ic reports as the secretary mo.yrequire to
d1s<:loso the course of the development of
l>Crfortnance standards propo;;ed for rromul~

gation.
'''(5) If an offer is ,made pursuant to a

notlce publiShed pursuant to s\lbsecl:.l.on (c)
and theSecl'eto.l"Y does not accept such otTet',
he sha.ll pUblish 1n the r'ederal Ilegist.er :no
tice of that determination togeth,er with tlte
re(l,$On5 therefor.
"Development of Standard by Secret,nry Arter
. PUbHcatlon of SUbsection (c) Notice

"(f) If the Secret1\ry has published a. no
tice purSl.\ant to SUbsection (c) o.nd-

"(1) no person makes an offer or s\lbmlts a
&tandard pursuant to the notice;

"(2) the secretarr has lI0t accepted an
e"lsting performance stnndard \tnder subsec
tion (d.) or 6cceptedan offer to develOp 1\
proposed performr\.Uce standard pursuant to
the,notlce; or

"(3) The secretary 1H\5 accepted an offer
or offers to develop a proposed performance
standard. but determ.ines therea!ter tha:t--

U(A} the offeror under each s.uch offer is
unwUnng or unable to continue the de....elop~
ment of the perfonnance st.'1.ndard whlch WM
the 8ubJectof the olter or offeTi:;, 01'

"(B) the performance standard which 11M
been developed is not sat.1sfl).(ltor~·,

and p\1blL'ihes. notlce of tha.t determination
in the Federn.l·Register together with his rea..,.
lkins therefor:
tJ?en the .sccrcta.ry may proceed to develope.
proposed pcl"fornmnce standard. The requi:tC
ments described in sUbparo.gmphs (B) and
(0) of subf>eetloll. (e) (4)shal1 apply to the
development of a standard by the secretnry
under thhi subsection.

"E~tabllshmcnto[ a Statulard
"(g) (1) (A) After puhllcation p11l'Su-ant to

8ubsection (c) of '" notice re,specting' fl, per
formance Rtalldard for 1\ deVice, the .scct'e-
·tary ahall elthcr- ~

, "(1)publll;h, 111. tlfe Federal Reghiter in a
noticc of proposcd rulenmking, t\ prOpos.ed
pcrfonmmce stm1dard for the dcvice (I) de
veioped by an otteror l1nder ~mclt notic.c and

.accepted by the S<!cro tl\ry. (11) developed
under sub.<;eetlon (c) (4l. (III) accepted by
the Secretary under snbsectlon (d), or (IV)
developed by him\llHler subsection (f), or

"(il) I5l:;ue a noUce III the Feclt:'l"al negh.;rer
that the pl'oeceding is tCl'miut\tcd t.og-ether
with t.he rcas.ol1!; for snch terlllination. .

"(B) If the Socretary i~~uc~ unCleI' .<mhpnrf\.
gt'aph (A) (Ill a notice of Lel'lninf\.tlou oln.
proce'edln~ to (!l;tabHsh a performance ~talld

ard for [I. devIce. he f:ho.ll (unll's,,, .<;\1{'11 llOt.l.CC
is, ifisned bCCr\\l.';c the deVice bl a bn nned, de
vice under sccUon 516) initIate f\ proc.eccUIlg
under section 613~el t.o reclt\."IsHy tIle device

Guhjeet to tite proc.cedlng ':Crminnted by SUCh
noLlee, .

"(2) A noUco of propo~cdr\\lemnklngfor
the esta.bllshment of f\ pcrfol"OlrUlce Rtl\uda.rd
for 1\ clevico \mder para[rraph (t) (A) (1) 81lRll
set forth proposed nnenN~." wit-h l·ef>pecl:. :to
the degree o[ the rl:';k of muc~.'i or iuJmy (10
signed to he elllninated or l'ec1uGcdby the
proposed stl\ndard ami the benefit to the
puhlic from the device.

"(3) (A) After the explmt\on or the pcrlod
for como\C'ol; on 1\ nQt.it~e o[ proposed r\11e~

tnaking· published ·ullder pa1'l\g;rnph ()) re
spectlng' no performl\1lce standard and after
conslderaUOll. of such comment/; aud an~'

report from an o.dvl.<;()ry committeo. under
pamgrnph (5), tho Secretary shall. (1) pro";
'nlul~nte Do -reb'"\llation establls.hlng I\. per[orm
al1l:(} ~tal1du.rd. and publish ill tIle Federal'
Register fin(Ungs on the matters referred to
In ptuagraph {2), or (n) p\lblt~h a notice
tcnnlnating the proceeding [or the c\evclop
ment of the standard together with the rell.'"
sons for such tcnnlnntlon. If 0. not1cc of
terml.natlon 15 publl.shed, the SecrCta.ry shall.
unless such notice Is is~:;ued becMlsethe de
vlccis a banned devIce under section 516,
Initil\te n. proceeding under scetlon 513(e)
,to reclas!s1fy the device subject to the pro~

ceeding termiLlatcd by such notice.
"(B,) A regulatlon. estabUshhlg a pt'rfonn

ance standard shan set forth the date or
ll.,tes l.lpOlt whIch the st.."\.ndlwd sllaU take
efIect, but no such regulation nIay take
effect before· one yell.r aiter the date of ILs
puhlication unless (i) tho Secretf\.ry deter
mincs that an earUcr elTcetlve date is neces
sary for the protection of the pUhllc health
and safety, or .(ii) such sta.ndi~rd hl1-., been
established [or a device whl.ch. elfectivc upon
t,he effective date or the standard, has Qeen
reclassified from class III t.o class .II. S\1Cll
date or da.tes shall be cstabiIs11.l-;d so tIS to
minlmlZe; consIstent with tile publlc healt.h
and 'safet~... economIc ·loss t.o, and dlsrnption
or dislocfl,tion of, domestic a.nd ·intenHl.tlono.l
trade.

"(4) (A) 'TIle Secretary, :\lpon h1s own Ini
tiative or upon peition of an interested per~

son, m{l,Y by regulation,· promulgated in ac"
cordance with the reqUirements of pMa-"
gr(l.phs (2) and (3) (B) 01: thIs subsection,.
alnend or revoke a pcrfonnance standard.

"(B) The ·Secretary may declare 0. pro
pof>ed amendment of a performance stand
80rd to be effective on and after itspubllca"
tion In the· Feden~l Regl~ter and l.1)ltU the
eITectl:ve date of a.ny final actiOll. taken on
such a.mendment 1f be determines, a.rtcr
affording aU interested persons nn ·opportuu"
ityfor an informal hearing, that making it
so el1eetive is In tIle pUbllc interest. A pro
posed amendment of a perforrmce stand
ard .made so el1ectivo under' the precedIng
selltence may not prOhibit, duril1g the period
in whicll. it is so effectlve. the introduction
or delivery for introduction into interstate
C01111nerce of a device which C01\[Ort'ns to s\lch
standard without .the change or cht:\.Dges pro
vIded by 'sueh proposed amendment.

"(5) (A) The Seeretary-
"(i) may on his own initiative refer a Pl'O~

}lo.'1ed regulation fot' the establishment.
ameI1cbnent-, or revocatlouof flo performance
standard, or

"(ii) shan. upon the request of all 1n
tere;wd per.'l()n unless the Secl'crory finds
the request to be without good c{l,use or
tIle requcst h; made after the expIration of
the perIod for submission of comm.ents on
such proposed Teguln.tiOIl.
to all advisory committee of expl'lrlF.l, ei'il.ah
llsh£'d pursuant to subpnrngmph (B), for
a l'cport and recommendation wlth TCf.;pect
to any matter hlvolved in the proposed
regulatIon whkh req'lires the excrclRe of
:,>clent.jfic JUdgment. If 0. propn.<;ec1 Tegula~

Uon 15 refcned 1\u~cr this s.uhpl\rn.r,t'aph
to. an advisory commIttee, the Secretary

Man:I1,....~

f>h:t-U provide t.he {ldvl~ory committee with
tho dat-n- and 111[nnnntion 011 whkh such
Prolloscd rC!~l1h~l.lon is bl\sed. The ·advhi-ory
committee t5hatl.withln Rlxty {I tty:; 0[. th~

referral of -0. Pl'opoocd n~~nJMlol1 l~nd.u.[ter

indepelHlC'nl. f>tudy of the'llat."\. n.i\d·ln[orll)(l
tlon flll'ni~hed to it by the Sccretnry I\nd
oLher dl\t.n, lmd In[orrnaL\onbll(oro \t, sUb
Dllt to the Se(~rctary a report and recol11.,.
mend:\tlon rcspee:tln~ such regulo.tiOll, to
gel.her with aU U!l(lerlying data and \n_
format·ion and a SU\tclllent o[ thc reasons
or lJash [or tho rC<'.omml!'ndntlon. A copy of
6udl l'Cllo~'t nnel, recoUlmendation shall be
m.me pUblic by the Secret.nry.

"(il) 'The Secretary sh1\ll establish nd
vl50ry C'.ommlttees (whiCllntay not be pat1t'l::;
under flectIon 513) to receive referni.l.<; under
subparagraplt (A). The Secretary 5110'11 I\P
point as members or a.ny sucll advisory
conunlttce persons qualified hI. the subjuct
l111\tterto be l"Cferre<l to the commi ttce a.ml
ot appropriately db:er.sified professional·
bl~ckgroul1d, e~cept that tl\c Secretary ntay
nut appoint to such a commlt.tee any IlHU
vlclual Who is III the reguln.r full-Llme em
ploy of thetTnited States and engaged in
thel\dmiltisl:.l'atlon of thls Act. Each such
committee shall includc ns nonvoting mem
bers a repre:;entath'c of consume1' interest..,
and a representative of interests of the de
vice mauu[t\.ctnring industry. l\.'1emhcrs o[
an n.d\'lsory committee Who arc llOt officer"
or employecs 'of theUnlted States, whUe
attending conferences or roeeLings of their
committee or otherwise serving n-t the re
qnc!;t o[ the Secretary, shall be entitlecl to
l'cccl",ecompensation a.t rates to be f11':.e(i by
the Secretnry. which rates mtl.Y' not exceed
tl\e daily equIvalent of the rate In cHect for
grade GS-18 ot the Genel'al SChedule,. [or
each daY (lncluding traveltime) theyn.re so
engnged;. and wllHe 00 sen'lug away from
their homes or regula.r places of bl.1sincss
e[l.ch member mny be allowed travel ex
penses, including per diem in Hel.1 of suhsls
tence, as authorl7.cd by section 5103 o[ title
5. of the United St[l.t~Gode for persons I.n
the Government service emplOyed Intenuit
tently. The-Secretary shall designate .one
of the nlembers of each I\dvlooTY commltLee
to serve [\''S chairO".an thereof. '11\e sccrct..'1;1'~;
shan furnish each advisory committee with
cleriCfil- l\ud other a~lsta.nce, "and shaUb:;
reg\11atlon' prescribe the proced\lres to be
followed by ea.eh such committt'.e in acUnl!
on referrals made under subparn.graph (A l

"Pll.EMARKET APPltOVAL

"General Requir?ment
"SEC. 515. (a) A class UI device-
"(1) wbich is subject to 0. regulation pro,

mulgated \mder subsection (b): or
"(2) \';'hich 1s a class In device becaw;e (.,:

sectlon 513(f),
is :requIred to have, \1nles.5 exempt :l.11ld.
section 620(g}, anapprova.l ulldcrthi~ sel"
tlon of an appHcation for premarket (II'
prova1.
"RegulatIon To Require Prcmarket Appro\:

"(b)(1) In tho case of a clnss 111 d'
viceWhlch-

"{A) wa~ introduced or delivered for 11'
troduction Into interstate conunerce for COl'
mercial dlstribuUott on Or bofore the date

. enn.ctment of this section; or
", D) is (t) of a type soll1troduced or t,

livered and (U) is sUbstaut!n.lly equlval l

to another device wlthin that type.
the secretary 5hn.1l by rcgnlatlon, prom.'
gn.ted in accordance wlththis subsecUon, :
qUire that such devico }\avc an (\pprov[l.ll·,
del' thl'i !'iection of all nppllco.tion for prem;
ket. approv n1.

"(2) (A) A proceedlng for the promul
tion o[ n rl'gulatlon under }l[l,ragra.ph
Tc:-pectlng a. devico f1hall be inlUa.Led by
})uhl1cl\tion in the ~~ederal Rcglstcr of (\
tice of proposed rulcmaklng. Such 111',

sh{lll·contaln- I'
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rials l1B the Secretary may reasonably require
to be obtained;

"(D) require that llotIce be gIven to luter~

estcd persons of the opportunity to partlcA
ipatc in the development of SHeh." perfor
Inancc I>tand:ltds and require the provisIon of
sueh opportunIty;

"(e) require the maIntenance of records
to Oi;;C10£0(1) the course of the- development
of performance standards proposed for pro·
mUlgation, (11) the comments and other in..
forma.tion submitted by any person in con~

nectlon with such development, inchlding
comments and· lnformatlon wltl~ respect to
the need for such performance standardS,
and (iii) such other matters as may be r01e-.
vant to the evaluation of such performance
standards;

"(D) provide thattbe secretary and the
comptroller General of the United States, or
any of their dulyauthorizcd representatives,
shall have access for the purpose of audit
and examination to any booles, documents,
papers, and other records,relevant to the
expenditure of any funds contributed by the
Secretary under paragraph (3); and

"(E) require the submissill of such period
icreports as the Secretary may require to
disclose the course of the developlnent of
performance standards proposed for promul
gation.
. "(5) If an offer is made pursuant to a
notice published pursuant to subsection (c)
and the Secretary does not accept such offer,
he shall publish in the Federal Register no
tice of that determination together with the
reasons therefor.
"Development of Standard by Secretary After

Publication of Subsection (C) NotiCe
"(f) If the Secretary has published a no

tice pursuant to subsection (c) and-
"(1) no person makes an offer or SUblUits a

standard pursuant to the notice;
"(2) the Secretaiy has not accepted an

existing performance standard under subsec
tion (d) or accepted an offer to develop a
proposed performance standard pursuant to
the nol:ice; or. . .

;.;. "(3) The secretary has accepted an offer
or offers to develop a. proposed performance
standard, but determines thereafter the..t-,-

.. (A) the offeror under each such offer 1s
unwilling or unable to continue the. develop.
mcnt of the performance standard which was
the SUbject or the offer' or offers, or

"(D) the performance standard which has
been developed 1s not satisfactory,
and publishes notice or that determination
in the Federal Register together with hil3 rea~
sons therefor;
then the Sccretary may proceed to develop a
proposed performance standard. The require
n~ent" described in subparagraphs (B) and
(0) of sp.bseetion (e) (4) shall apply to the
development· of a standard by. ,the Secretary
under this subsection.

"Establishment of a Standard
"(g)(l) (A) After publication pursuant to

subsection (c) or a notice respecting a pilr
formance standard for n. deVice, the secre
tary shall elther-

"(i) publ1sh, in the Federal Register in a.
notice of proposed rulcmaking, a proposed
performance st.andard for the device (I) de·
veloped by an offeror under such" notice and
accepted by t11e Secretary. (II) developed
'under subsection (c) (4), (III) accepted by
the Secretary under subsection (d), or (IV)
developed' by him under subsection (f), or

"(Ii) Is,cme a notice In the Federal Register
that tl'le proceeding is tei·minat.ed together
with the rea>;OllS for 51.1C11 termination.

"(B) If the Secl'ctflr~{i.s.imesunder c;llhpara
gra.ph (A) (it) R. notIce of terminalloll ·of a
proce.eclln~ to estabJi....h ll. performance sl.and·
ard for a device, hci shrtll (llllle"s ~ncll. notice
is i:>s\1ed becanse thC' device iB a banl1C'd de
vice llnder section 516) intuate 1\ proccC'ding
undC'r section 613\C') to reclassify the device

subject to the procC'cclingtenninated by such
notice.

"(2) A notlce of proposed rul('mal~lng for
the establ1sbment oC a performallce skmdard
for a deVice under J><-uagmph (1) (A) (1) shUll
set forill. propo:,;cd findings wit1'l respect to
the degree of the rlsk of illness or injury de~

si~,>necl to be eliminated or reduced' by the
proposed stand-ard and the bencfl t to. tile
publ1c from the' device.

"(3) (A) After the expIration of the period
for COmll1Cnt on l\, notiCe of proposed rulc
making published under paragraph (1) re
specting a.. performance standard and aIter
considern.tion of such comments and any
report from an advisory committee under
paragraph (5), the secretl'iry shall (1) prQ
mulgate a regulation establishing a perform
ance standard and pUblish in the Federal
Register findings on the matters referred to
in paragraph (2), or (it) publiSh a notice
terminating the proceeding for the develop
ment of the standard together with the rea·
sons for such termination. If a notice of
termina.tion is published, the secretary shall,
unless stlCh notice Is issued because the de
vice is a 'binned device undersectlolt 616,
initiate a proceeding under section513(e)
to reclassify the device subject to the pro
ceeding terminated by such notice.

"(B) A regUlation establislling a perform
ance standard shall set forth the date or
dates upon' which the standard shall take
effect, but no such regUlation may take
effect before one year after the date of its
publication unless (1) the Secretary deter
mines that an earlier effective date is neces
sary for the protection of the public health
and safety, or (ii) such standard has been
established for a device which, effective .upon
tIle effective date of the standard, ha.':lbeen
reclaSSified frOlD class III to class II. StIch
date or dates shall be established so as to
minimiZe, consistent vdth the pllbl1c health
and safety, economic loss to, and cusruption
or dislocation of, domestic and international
trade.

"(4) (A) The Secretary, upon his own jni.
. tiative or upon peliionof an interested per·
son, may by regulation, promUlgated in ac
cordance with the requirements -of para
graphs (2) and (3) (B) of this subsection,
amend or revoke a performance standard.

"fB) The Secretary may declare a. pro
posed amendment of a performance stand
ard to be effective on and after Us publica
tion in t·he Federal Regist.er and until the
effective date of any final. action taken on
such amendment Ii he determines, after
affording all interested persolls an opportl.ln·
ity for an informal hearing. that makipg it
so effective is in the publiC interest. A pro
posed amendment of' a perfonulCe stand
ard made -soeffectlvc under the precedIng
sentellce may fiat prohibit, during the perlod
in which it is so effective, the introduction
or' delivery for introduction into· interstate
commerce of a device which conforms to such
standard without the change or changes pro
vided by such proposed amendment;.

"(5) (A) The Seeretary-
"(i) may on his own initiative refer n. pro~

posed regulation for the establishment,
amendment, or re"ocation of a performance
standard, or

"(il) shall, upon the request of an in
teresWd person unless the· Secretary finds
the request to be without. good cause or
the request is made atter the expiration of
the- period for submission of comments on,
such proposed regnlation.
to an advisory committee of expert!', estab
lished pursuant_ to subparagraph (B). for
a l·eport and recommendation v:lth respect
to any matter involved in thc proposed
r(')2;uln.f.ion whichrcq1l1res the e:;:ercise or
sclcntlficjndgment. If a propoBed rcgula~

tlon lsrcferred" under this subparagraph
to fill ad\'t<;Qry committee, the Secretary

Maid! .'1, 1.'171;

shrtll pTovide the udvlsol"y commlit('c with
t.he data find inforInntion on which Fo\lcb
proposed rcp;ulat.1on is based. The ndvl~or\'

·committee shn,ll, within sixt.y da:t·s of th~'

referral of n proposcd regUlation find f1ft('r
Independeilt stUdy of t.he data and Informa~

_tlon furnished to it by· the Secretal'y ~\lld

other data and information before it, sub.
mit to the secretary a I'eport and recom_
n'lcndation respecting such regUlation. t()
gether With all ullderlylug datil. and in.
formation and a statement of the reaSOns
or basis for the recommendation. A copy of
such report and recommendation shall h('
made public by the Secretary..

"(B) The secretill'y shall establish f1d.
vlsory committees (Which may not be pau(,l;;
under section 513) to receive referrals under
subparagraph (A); The Secretary shall' f1p
point as members of any such advisory
committee' persons qualified l.rt the subject
matter to be referred to the committee and
of appropriately diversified professional
background, except that the Secretary m'ay
not appoint to such ,(1. committee any iudi.
vidual who Is in the regular f'l.lH-time em~

ploy of.. tIle United States and engaged III
the administration of this Act. Each sueh
committee shall inclnde as nonvoting niem
bel's' a reprcselitative of consumer interests
and a representative of Interests of the de
vice manufacturing industry. ~.Iembers _of
an ildvisory committee who are not officers
or employees of the United States, while
attending conferences or meetings of their
committee or otherwise serving at the reo
quest of the Secretary, shall be entitled to
receive compensation at rates to be fixed by
the Secretary, which rates may hot exceed
the daily equivalent of the rate in effect for
grade as-18 of the General Schedule, for
each day (including traveltime) they are so
engaged; and while so sel'ving away ~rom

their homes or regular places of bUSll1eS5
each member may be allowed travel ex~

penses. inCluding per diem in lieu of subsis
tence, _as at.lthorizedb:t' section 5703 of title
5 of the United States Code for persons in
the Government service employed intermlt~
t.ently.The Secretary shall designate one
of -the members of each advisory committee
to serve as chairman thereof. The Secretary
shall furnish each advisory committee with
clerical and other assistance, a.nd shan bj
regulation prescribe -the procedures to-be
followed by each such committee til acting
on referrals niade'undersubparagraph (A).

"PREMARKET APPROVAL

"General ReqUirement
"SEC. 515. (a) A class m device-
"( 1) which is SUbject to a regUlation pro

m'l.lll:;ated under sribsection (b); or
"(2) which is a class III device because of

section 513 (f),
Is required to have, unless exe'mpt under
section 520(g), an approval under this sec·
tlon of an application for premal"ket ap·
prova1.
"Regulation To Require Premarket Appro\"31

"(b) (1) In the case of a. class TIl de~

vice which-
"(A) was introduced or delivered for In~

troduct:lon into interstate commerce for C(lm·
mercial distribution on or before the date of
enf\.Ctment of this section;- or

"(B) is (1) of a type so introduced or de·
livered and (Ii) is snbstanUally eCluivale11't
to another device, within that type,
the Secretary sllallby regulation, -promuh
gated in accordance wit~ this subsection, re·
quire that Ellch devIce have an approval un~
der this section of an application for pren,ar
ket approval.

"(2) (A) A proceedIng for the promul~fi.·

tion of a. regUlation under paragraph .(1)
respecting a device shall be inltio.ted by thO
pUblicat.ioh. In the I-'ederal RegIster of ano~
tice of proposed rUlel,naking.. Such notice
shnJlcontaln-

I
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"(II the propOSed-regjl~tjOll;
•. ( til pwpo~cd findings with re"pecttn the

dc"rec of rl:;k of 1l1ncss or lnj ury designed
to "be eliminated or reduced by requ.1ring the
(l::\'icc to hnyc an npprovcd appllct\Uon for
pri.~Jllnrk('t approval and. t.he l.>CLWD.t to the
public [rr.J1Il usc of thcdcvicc;

"(Ui) opport.unity for the suiJmL,>sioll. of
comment;;; en the proposed rcglLl~ttion and
the proposed finding;.;; au..t

.. (tv) opportunity to rcque:.;t a ch:mge in
the Cl::ti-iHUicationof the device bftsed on new
in[onmtUOll relevant. to t.l~e c!a.,;sifi.::aHon of
the device.

"(B) n, nfter pttblic::;,tion ofa notice under
sttbpar?gTaph (A), the Secretary receives a
request for a change in the cla~:;ification of
Po device. he shall, after consultation wIth the
appropriate panelur::der scdion 513. by order
publishc::l in the Federal R.egi>;ter ~ither deny
the reque.,t for Ch!Ulge in cla.s<;i!lcatlon or

.give notice of his intent to initiate SUch a
change under section 513 (e) .

"(3) After the expiration of the period tor·
comment on a proposed regUlation and pro~

posed findings pUblished under paragraph
(2) and after consideration of cOmIUrmts
submitted on such proposed regUlation and
finding.:;, the Secretary ShaH (Al promUlgate
such regUlation and pUbltslt in the Federal
Register findings on the matters referred to
in paragraph (2) (A) (il), or (B) publish· a
notice terminating the proceeding for the
promUlgation of the regulation. together "lith
tbe rea.">ons for such tennination.If a. notice
ot termination is published, the Secretary
shall (unless such -notice is b,>ued because
the deVice i., a banned de\'ice under section
516) initiate a proceeding under section
513 (e) to reclassify the deVice subject to
the proceeding terminated by such notice.

"(4) The Secretary, upon his o\\-"U initiath·e
or _upon petiti-oll of an intere<;ted person,
may by regulation amend or :revoke an'y reg
ulation .promulgated under thh; S11bsection.
A regulation to amend or revo}:e a regula~

tiou under this SUbsection shall be promul
gated in accordance with u",c·-req1lirements
prescribed by this .:;ubsectlon for the pro
mulgation of the regulation to be, <.lInended
or revokect.

"Applioatioll for Premarket Approval
"(0) (l)P..uy person may file· with the

Secretary an appHcationfor premn,rket ap
pro-val for a class III device. Such an applica
tion fora device shall contain.....,..

"(A) full reports of all information. pub
lished or known to or which should rea.."Ion~

ably be, known to the applican:t, concern
Ing investigations which ha"c been made to
shoW whether or not sUClt device is safe an~

effective;
··(B) a tull statement of the components.

ingredients. and propert.ies and ot the prin~

ciple or prinCiples of operatio/l.of such de~

VICe:
"(0) a full description of the methods \H;ed

lri, and the facllitles. and controls used for,
the manufacture, processing. and, v.'hen rel~

evant, .packing and installation of. such
device;

"(D) an identifying reference to any per
formance standard under section 514 which
W011ld be applicable to any a,gpect. of such
device if it. wem a c1rissII deVice, and either
adequate information t08how that. such ns~

pect of such device tUllymects such per~

fOrmnncestandl\rd or adequate information
to .jm;tify any deviation fmIn SUCh sl;,;"\nd
Rl'd;

"(E) such snmplcs at :omch device and ot
componcntstherco! ns the SeCl'ctary may
rea.sonably require, except that where the
submission of such samples is Imprae_ticable
or undUly b\jrdcmmme, the rcquirement ot
this snbpar~p;raph lpay bc met by the sub
mL"'"..,;ion' (,! e(Hnplete hlform:ttion concenl~

lng the ioention of one or more such devices.
l'['adily a\';~:'hlbie tor ex:amtUlt~ion and t.cst~
illg:;

·"(F) speclqtens bf the lnbelil\g proposed to
Ot.- used for such dcvice; and

"(G) SllCh other information relevant to
the subject matter of the application as t·he
Secretary. with the concurr{'nce of the.np
propriute pallel under section 513. tOlay re
quire.

"(2) Upon rcceipt of ali applicatioll mcet~

ing the requir~nl.euts set foeth in p31"!\graph
(I),· the Sccrebuy sho.ll. refer such appl1ca.
tion to the npproprb.te panel under· sectiou
513. for study aud for snbmission (Within
such pcriod as he may ci;tablish) of a report
and reeornmenc1ation- respecting -apprO\'u-I of
the ppUcation, together with all underlying
data and the re3sbns or basis for·t11e !"Ceoro':'
lnendatiolt;

Action Ollan Application tor Pl'emarket
Appr'oval

"(d) (1") (A) As promptly us possible, but
in no event later than one hundred and
eighty days after the l'eccipt of an t1.pplica:'
tion under subsection (c) (e:~cept as pro~

viaed in SectlOlt 520(1) (3) (d) (it) or unless,
hi ac!=,.ordance with subpart'.graph (B) (i),
an additional period is agreed upon by the
secretary and the appliCal1.t). the S.:x:retary,
after considering the report and l·ecommen.
dation SUbmitted lmder par~graph (2) ot
such subsection, shall-

"([) issue an order approving the applica
tion if he finds that none of the gro.uuds for
denying approval specified in paragraph (2)
of this subsection applies; or

"(ii) den;.' l:".pproval of the application' if
he finds (and sets forth the basiS for such
finding as part _of or accompan)'ing such
denial) that one or lUore grounds for denial
specified in paragraph (2) of this subsection
apply.

"(B)(i) The secretal"Y may not enter into
an ag~·eement-to extend the period in which
to take action wah respect to a.n applica
tLon subrr~itted for a device subject to a
reguiation promulgated under SUbsection (b)
urilef>S ·he finds that the continued avai1~

ability of the device is necessal'Y-forthe pub.;.
lic health.

"(it) An order approving an application:
for a device may require as a condition to
such approt'al that the sale and distribution
of the deVice be restricted but only to the
extent that the sale and distribution of a.
davlee may be restricted under 0. l'egulation
under section 520 (e).

"(2) The Secl'etary shall deny approval or
an application· for a deVice if. upon. the
basis of the information submitted to the
Secretary as part of the applica.tion and any
other information before him with respect; to
such device. the Secretary finds that-

"( A) there i<; a lack of a. showing or rea~

sonable assurance that such device is safe
under theonditions of usc, prascribcd, rec_
ommended,or suggested in the. proposed
labeling thereof;

"(B) there is a lack of a showing or
reasonable aSSl1r::mce that the devIce is et
fective under the conditions of use pre
scribed, recommended. -or suggested in the
proposed labeling thereof;

"(0) the methods used In. and the ta
cilities and controls \lsed for. the manufac
tnt·e.. processing. 'and packing and In~tana_

tlon of such device do not conform to the
requirements of scction 520(!);

,. (D) based on a fair evaluation of all
material facts. the propOSCd labeling lJ;falsc
or misleading il). any particular; or

"(E) such device is uQt shown to conform
in all respects to a performance standard
in effect under :o;cction 514 compliance with
which is a condition. to approval of the
application rind Ulere is a lade of adequate
Inforlnatiol1 to Ju~t.lry the deViation from
such standard.
Any denial of nn 1\ptl1icatlon shall. inRofar
as the Secretary determines to be pra.ctlca
blc. be ncceOll1p:t1llcd by a statement infol'm~

Hl733
i11g the {l.pplicant ·of the measures re(rll.i~cd

to placee S11C11 application iIi nprrovahle
form (which measurcs may inclUde fur~ll('r

reserrtch by the applicant in accordance with
ono or marc protocols pre:;cribcd by the
Secretary) .

"(3) An appllcunt Whose applka-tion h;\3

been denied fippromi may, by petition Hh.'d
on or before the thirtieth day after tlte date
upon which he receives ll.otice of such
Gelli~tl, obtain review thereof _in accordance
With £littler paragraph (1) or (2) o[suo
:O;;Jction (g)-, and any interested person rna.v
obt;~\in reyicw, in accordance with paragntph
(1) or (2) of SUbsection (g), of an or<1i.'r
of the Secretary approving an app}iC'ation.

"Withdrawal of Appl'on.l of .Appl1cation
"(e) (1) Tha Secretary shall. upon obtain

ing, Where appropriate, advice on scientific
matters from [\, panel or panels llndersection
513, and after dl1e notice· and opportuuit:.-'
for informal hearing to the holder of an
approved application for a device. issl1ean
order withdrawing approval of the applica
tion if the Secretary·finds-

"(A)_ that such device is unsare or in
effecth'e .under: the. conditions of use pre
scribed. recommended, or suggested in the
la.beling thereof; ,

"(B) on· the basis of newinformatioll be
fore him with"respect to such device, evalu~

ated together with the evidence availaNe to
him When the application wasnpprovect,
that there is a lack of a showlrigOf reMon~

ablea.ssurance that the devtce is sarA or
eIfecttve under the conditIons ot use pre
SCribed, recommended. or suggested in the·
labeling thereof;

"(C) that the appl1cation contaillett or
was accompanied by auuntnle statement
of a material fMt;

"(D) that the applicant (1) has failed to
est<\blish a system for maintaining records,
or h_as repeatedly or deliberately failed to
maintain records or to ll1ake reports.l'eq'.l.ired
by an. applicable regulation under section
519(a). (it) has refused to permit aCCei,)5 to.
or copying or vertification of. such recOl'ds as
required by eection 704. or (iii) has not com~
plied with the requirements of section 510;1

"(E) on the basis of new information be~

foro him with respect to such device. eval
uated together with the evidence before him
When the a.pplication was approved, that the
methods l1i3ed in, or the facilities and con
,troIs used for, the manUfacture, processing,
packing, or installation of such device do not
conform with the reqUirements of section
520(0 and were not brought into conformity
With such requirements within a l"easonable .
time- after receipt of written notice from the

. Secretary of nonconformity;
.. (F') O,n the basis ot Mormn-liun- before

him, evaluated together with the evidence
before him wIlen the application was ap
proved, that the labeling of such device.
ba.sed on· a fall' evaluation of -all material
facts,' is false or misleading in any particular
and was not corrected within a. reasonable
time after receipt of written notice -from the
Sccretar}'·of such fact; or

"(0) on the basis of new information-be
tore him. evahl<~ted together with the evi~

denco before him when the application was
approved, that such 4evice is not ShOWll. to
conform in all respects to a- performance
standard which is in effect under section 514
compliance with whleh was a condition to
approval of the applicatIon and fuM there is
0. lack o[ adequate iUformation tojwslUy tho
deviation from S\lch standard.

"(2) -The holder o! an application subject
to an order issued under paragraph (1) with
drawing approval of the application maY,by
petItion filed on or before the thirtieth dlly
after 'the elale UPOlt which he receives notice
of such withdrawal. obtaIn review thereot in
n.ccordancc with el!.her paragraph (;1) or (2)
of sllbsectlOll (g).

I
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"Product Dcvcloplll('nt; Protocol
"«(HI) In the ("(l..')co! a class. III devIce

whIch Is rcqlllrcd f 0 have ••n llpproyal of au
applIcation submitted ·under subsection (c),
such devlccshaJ.l be considered M havIng
such an npprovaJ. 1t fL notice o-! complcl;!OIl
or testIng conducted In accordance wIth a
product development protocol Rpprovcd
under pnrngraph -(4) has been declared com
pJetcd under paragrnph(6).

"(2) Any person may sUbmit toLllc Sec
retary a pmposed product dcvclopmclit pro4

toea! v..ith respect to a device. Such a proto
col shall be accomp:mlcd by data supportln~

It. If. wIthIn thirty d-n.ys of the receipt of
such a .protocol. the Secretary determines
tha.t It appears. to be appropriate to apply
tho requirements ot this sllb~ecnon to the
d-evlce with respect to which the protocol is
8ubmJtted, he shnll refer the proposed prola w

col to tho o.pp1'Oprlate panel under scctkm
813' tor its recoonmenda.tion respecting ap
provalot the protocoL

"(3} A.proposed product development pro
tocol tor a device may be approved only J.r-

"(A) tbe Secretary detennlnes that· It L'i
a-pproprlate to apply the requiremen16 of
thIs subsection to t.he device In Heu of the
requirement of approval of an appl1catlon
submitted tmder subsection (c) : and

"(B) tile secretary det.crmlnes that the
proposed protocol provl des-

Uti) a descriptIon ,ot the device and the
ehang('s which ma.y be made In the devIce,

"(tI) t\ description of the preclinical trials
(11' any). of the device Rlld a specificat.ion of
(I) the re~mlts from fiuch trials ro be re
quired before ·the commencement of c11n1<:o.l
trials ot the device, and (II) any permis
sIble varlAt10ns in precl1nlcal trials and the
resultc; therefrom,

"(Ui) a deEicript!.on or the clinIcal trIals
(if any). Of. the devIce· and a spedHcatlonor
(I) the re~>u1ts from. such trIals toO be re
quIred before the flung or l\ llot.!('.e of com
pletion of the requiremelltti of the 'protocol,
and (II) n.ny permisSible variations in such
tl"lals 'and the result<; therefrom.

"(IV) a de.<>erlptloll of t·lle methods to be
used In, And the facilities and controls to be
used tor, the ·manufactnre, .processing. and.
'When relevant, packing and Inst.'l.llatlon or
tho device,

"(v) an IdenUfyillgreference to any per
forma.nce standard undersectlon514 to be
appllcn.bIe to any aspect of such device,

"(vI) it appropriate,· specimens or the
labeling proposed to be used lor such device,

"(vU) such other inrormation relevant to
tho subjoct matter of the protocol as the
Secretary, with the concur·renee of the ap
propriate paJlel or pa.nels \mder sectIon 513,
may requIre, and

"(vlH) ·.a. requirement for suhmlssion.. or
progressreport.'i and, when completed; rec,·
:ords or the trials conducted under the pro·
toeol which records nre adequate to show
compURnce wi th the prote;>col.

"(4) The Secretary sho.!l approve or .dls
approve a proposed product development
protocol submitted ;under paragraph (2)
within one hundred nnd twent.y dnys of its
receIpt unless an nddlUon:H perIod Is agreed
upon byUlC secrctnTY and the person who
submItted the protocol Approval of a proto·
color denial or approval Of (\ protocol Is·

. final fl,gellCY action subject t..o judicial re~

view under chapter 7 or tItle 5.' United
Stn.tes Code.

"(6) At 011Y time after n. prodUct de'vC:lop
ment.protocol for a devIce lm.q been approved
pursuant to paragraph (4), the person .for
whom the protocol wns approved may submit
a notice of cotnplcUOll-

"(A) strd.ing (.I) hl~ determination thnt
tho requirement.'! of the protocol have been.
fulfillcd and that, to the bc-.',t of hI~ knowl
e<:ge, there 18 no rea~OJl hC'nring on 50fety or
c1fcctivcne!l~ why the notice of completion
Bhould not become e{Tective, and (tI) the

£lnta and other Information upon which snch
detenninatlon was nuulc, l\nd

"(D) Betting forth the ref;ull~<; or the trials
requIred by the protocol find all t.he Informn.
tlon· requIred by sUb.<;ccthm (c) (1).

"(6) (A) The Secretary may. after provld~

Ing the person who hn.':> an npproved protocol
nn opportunity lor an Infonmll lwarhig- and
at any time prior to receipt 01 notlee of com
pletion of such protocol, Issue a final order
to revoke such protocol If he find~ that---

"(I) Ruchpcrson hn!;! fa lied sU1Jstantlnll~'

to comply wlt.h the requlremcnt.<J of the pro·
tocol.

"(il)tllc result.') or the trials obtained
under the protocol differ so substnntfnlly
fro.n the results required by the protocol
that further trials call1lot he ju~tifi('d. or

"(Ill) the. results or the trials conducted
under t11e protocol or a':allable new Infor
mation do not demonst.rnt.r" that the device
tested under the prot.m'o} does llOt preflentnn
unrca.sonable risk to henIt.h and safety.

"(B) After the receiptor n notice of com
pletion of an approved protocol the Secre·
tary shall, within the ninety-day period' be
ginning on the dntesuch notit'c.ls received.
by order either declnre the protocol completed
or declare It not completed. An order declar~

ing n protocol not completed may take effect
only after the secretary has provlded the
prmwn who hns the protocol opportunity for
an int.ormal hearIng ont-he ordt>r. Such an
order may be Issued only if the Secretary
finds-,-

"(1) such per.son I1ns failed sUhst.antlally
to comply with the requirements or the
prof,ocol, .

"(11) the ·results of the trInls obtalll£!d
under the protocol differ substantially from
the. result-OJ required by the protocol.· or

"(ill) there Is a lack of a showing of rea
sonable assurance of the safety and cffective_
11ess of the device under the condItions of 'lSe
prescrlbed.recommtlnded, or sll2"lrestcd Jnthe
propose(j la'bclingthe-reof.

"(e) A tInal order Issued \111cler slIhpnrn
graph (A) or (B) shall be In writing and shall
contain tll<' reasons to support the conclu-
sions thercor. .

"(7) At any tline after a. no lice of comple
tion has become effectIve, the Secrcf·nry may
Issue an order (after due notice and oppor
tunity for an Informal 11enring to the person
for whom the notice Is effective) revolting' the'
approvnl of flo device provided by n notice of
completion which haa become effective as
provided in SUbparagraph (A) Lf he finda that
any ot the grounds listed in SUbparagraphs
fA) through (0) or subsection (e) (,1) of this
section apply. Each reference In such sub~

paragraphs t-o an appl1caUon shall be con~

sidered for purposes of this paragraph as a
r:eference to a protocol and tllenof.1cc of com
pl-etlon of 5uch ·protocol. an~ ·each reference
to the time when an application \"as approved
shall be considered for purposes of thl.. pal'n~

graph 119 n reference to the time when a
llotice of cOlllpletlon took effect.

"(8) A person who has nn approved prol;o
col SUbject to an order Issued under para
graph (6) (A) revoking such protOCOl, n. per
son who has an approved protocol wH:h re
~pect to whIch an order under parngl'flph (0)
(B) was l::sueddeclnrlng that; the protocol
had not heen completed, or a persoll subject
to an order Issued under parngraph (7) re-'
vol,ing the approval of fL device may, by pntl~

tion filed on or bcforethe Lhlrt.leth day after
the date upon wh1ch he rec"c1ves notlce or
fiuch order. obtnln revIew thereof In nccord·
ance wl-th either paragraph (1) or (2) of 8ub
·sectlon (g).

"Review
"(g) (1) Uponpetltlon for review of
"(A) an, order nnder sUbSeCUOll(d) ap

provIng at' denying approval or un applic:ltlon
or an order undcr subsectIon {('I wlthclrCl\v w

Jng (lpprovnl or (l,n application, or
"(B) au order under aubnect.1on ({) (6) (A)

r.e\·oklng nil appro\'ed'protocol. under !'>ubs('c
tlon ([) (0)(13) declaring thnt an approvcd
protocol han not been completed, or uuder
sl,bsectlon (f) (7) re.voklXlg·nppro\·nl or a de
vIce.
t·he Secret.nry shall, unless he Hnds the petl
tion to he without goml cause or unles::; 11

petition ror review of such ordC'r hasbcl'n
suhmitted \UHler pamg"rnph (2), hold f\ lH';\r
lng, In accordance with secUon 554 or tItle 5
of the United St.ates Code. on the ordC"r. The
panel or panels which eon:sidered ·I;he appli
catlon.prot.ocol, or device subject t.o such
order shall designate n mcmbel'to appear and
t('sUfy at any such hearing upon rcque:<;t of
the Secretary, the petltlonor, or the OmCN
condllctlng the hearing, but thIs requirement
docs not preclude any oU1cr member of the
panel or panels 1romappearing and testifying
1\1. any such hearing. Upon complC!tion of such
hen rIng a~ld i1Jt.cr consIdering the recordes";
f.rl.hllshed In such hearIng, the Secretary shn.lI
IS.':ale an order elther affirming the order sub·
jed to the hearing or reversing such order
and, as. appropriate; approving or denying
approval of the nppl1catlon, reinstating the
nppl1cnl.lnn's approval, approving the prot.o
('01, or placing: In effect a notice or comple
tion.

'·(2) (A) Uponpetltlon for review or
"(I) an order under subsection (.d) np

pro\'lng or· denying approval of an appIlca.
1.1on or an order under subsection (e) with
drawIng approval or an application, or

"(ll) 80n order under. subsection (f) (6) (A)
revoking an approved protoCOl, under 8ub
fie.ctlon (f) (6)(B) declaring that an approved
protocol has not bcencompleted, or under
subsectIon (t) (7) revoking theapprovn.l at flo
device,
the Secretary, unless he Is required to pro
vide reo/lew of such order lmder paragraph
(l ), .shnll refer the appItcatlon or protocol
SUbject to the order and Lhebasls for the
ordl'lr to an o.dvI,ory committee or experts
estfiblJ~hcd pur"llaot to subprt.mgraph (B)
for fL repert and recommendatlonv.ilth re
spect to{) the order. The advlfiorv committee
~lialJ. after Jn1epcndent study or 'the datA. and
lnformation furn1.<;hed to It by the Secretary
and ot·hcr dat3. and IllformfLtlon before it,
submit toO t.he Secretary a report 1l11d recom
mendation, to~etherwith all underlyIng data
and information and a statement of the rea.
~ons or bn."is for the recommendation. A
copy of :mch rcport shall be promptly sup
plied by the Secretary to any person who
pet.IMoned for such reterral to the advloory
commIttee.

"(B) The Secretary shall esta-bILo;h n.dv'lsory
committees (Which may llot be pni1Cls under
~cetlon 5J3) to receive referrnJs under sub
parAgraph (A). TheSccr-etary hhnU appoInt
as members or any such advisory commIttee
perhons qualified In the sUbjcct matter to be
referred to the cominittee and ot nppro
priately diversIfied professional background,
except that the Sc"retary inay not appoint
to such: ncommlttee and lUdlvIchml who 15 Iil
the regUlar fnll-time employ of the United
Stn.tes amI cngngcd In the admInIstration of
this Act. :Ench such commH..tce Rhall111elude
as nonvoting members a reprcl'Iclllntlveof
consumer Intere!:ts and a representative of
lnt~re.<;ts of the device manUfncl,ur1np; ·In·
UU.'ltl'y. Members or an advkory cOllimlttNl
(ot.her than officers or employee!; ·of the
Unlt~d States). White atlendinlg- conferellO('f>
or·lucct!ll.r,s of thclr eommittce C"Ir otllcrwl.<'l'
:;en'lnr, at the rer!1Ulst of the Secretary, shall
be entitled to receive· compensation at ratc:>
to be fixed by the Secretary. whlchrntes may
not exce('d the dally equivalent for grncle
G5--tB of the General Schedule for ·C:\dl
da.y (Including travelt1me) they f\.reHQ el1
gaged: nlH( 'whlle so servln~ away from t.helr
homcs or re((ular placer> or blll'hlChS each
mmnber may he allowed t.nwcl e:xp911.'lCs. In
cluding per diem in Ueu of 8ubsLstf:IlCC, as
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~llthOl·i:wd by section 57030! title 5 of the
onltedStntes Code for persons in the Gov
rrnntcnt s;el"vice employed intermittently.
'1 hO secretary shall designate the cllntrU1u,ll
oI 11.11 advIsory com.mittec from its members.
rM Sccretat·y shan furnish each advi.,>ory
,:"nHnittce with clerical and other a.ssistance.
~lld shaH by regula.tion prescrIbe the proce
dures to be followed by each such committee
ill ncting on referrals made under subpara
~raph (A).

"(C) The Secretary 5haI,1 make public the
report and l'ccommendation made by an ad~

viSorS committee With, respect to an ap
plicntionand shall by ardet', stating the rea~

sons therefor, either affinn the order referred
to the advIsory committee or reverse such
order and. if appropriate, approve or deny
approval of the applIcation, reinstate the np
plication's approval. approve the protocol, or
place in effect a notice of completion.

"Se1'\'Ice of Orders
"(h) Orders of the Secretary under this

section shall be served (1) in person by any
officer or employee of the department de.sig
nated by the Secretary, or (2). by mailing the
order by registered mail or certified mf!.il ad·
dressed to the applicant at his last known
address in the' records of the secretary.

"I1ANlIo"'"ED DEVICES
"General RUle

"SEC. 516. (a) Whenever the 'Secretary
finds, on the basis of all available, data and
lnforItlatioll and after 'consultation wIth the
appropl"iate panel or panels under section
.013, that-

"(1) a device intended for human use
presents substantial deception or an unrea·
sonable and substantial rIsk of illness or
injury; and

"(2) in the case of substantial deception
or an unreasonable and substantial risk of
illness or injury which the Secretary deter
mines can be corrected or elimInated by la
beling or change in labeling, such labeling or
change in lahelIng was not done within a
reasonable tIme after written notice to the
manufa.ct1.U'er from the Secretaryspeqiiyillg
the deception or-risk of illness or injury, "the
labeling or change in labeling to correct the
deception or eliminate or reduce such risk,
and the period within which such "labeling or
change in labeling is to be done~ ./
ht,'> may initiated a proceeding ,to promul
gate a regulation to make such device a.
banned device. The Secretary shall afford all
interested persons opportunity for an in·
formal hearing on a regulation proposed
under this subsection. .

"Special Effective Date
"(b) The Secretary may declare a proposed

regUlation under subsection (a) to be ell"ec
tive upon its pubHcation in the Federal Reg~
ister and until the eITective date of any final
action taltenrespecting such regUlation if
(1) he determines, on the basis of aU avaH·
able data and information, that the decep-,
Hon or risk of illness or Injury'. associated
With the use of the device which is SUbject
to the regulat,ion presents on unreosonnble,
direc't, and substantial danger to the health.
of individuals, and (2) before the date or
the publication of such regUlatIon, the Bec
retary notifies tIle manufacturer of such de
'"lee tllat such regulation is to be made so
Ntective; If the' Secretary makes a proposed
regula.tion soen·ective. he shall. as expedI
tiously as posslble,' givo InterelJtcd persons
prompt notico of hi~a.ctlo11 under this sub~

Sl)Ction, provide reasonable opportunity for
an Infonnal hearing on tho proposed regUla...
tion. and either alUrm, modify, or revoke such
proposed l·egulatloll.

"JUDICIAL REVIEW

••Application of Section
"SEC: 517. (a) Not later than thIrty days

arter_

"(1) the promulgation of n. regulation un
der section 513 cla~lfy1ng a device in class I
or changing. the cl:lssUlcntlon of n. device to
class loran order under subsection (f) (2)
of such sedion classIfying a device or deny
ing a petition for classification of a device.

"(2) the promulgation of a regulatIon un~

der section 514 establishing, amending•. or
revoking a perfornlnnce standard for a de
vice.

"(3) the issuance of an order under sectlon"
514{b) (2) or 515(b) (2) (B) denying a rew

quest for reclassification of a device.
"(4) the promulgation of n regulation un~

del' paragraph (3) of section SIS (b) requir-_
ing n device to have an approval of a pre~

market application, a. regulation under para
graph (4) of that section amonding or revok~
lug a regulation uuder paragraph (3), or an
order plmmant to section 515(g) (1) or 515
(g) (2) (0),

"(5) the promulgation of a regUlation un~

del' section 516 (ot.her than a. proposed regu
lation made effective under subsection (b)
of such section upon the regulation'S pub
lication) making a device a' banned device.

"(6) the issuance of an order under sec
tion 520(f) (2), or

"(7) an order under section 520(g) (4)
disapproving an application for an exemp
tion of a device for investigational use or all
order under section 520(g) (5) withdrawing
such an exemption for a device;
any pe:rson adversely affected by. such regu
lationor order may file a petition with the
United States Court of Appeals for th-e Dis
trict of Columbia or for the circuIt wherein
such person resides or has his principal place
of business for judicial review of such regu
lation or order. A copy of the petition shall
be transmitted by the clerk of the court to
the Secretary or other officer designated by
him for the.t purpose. The secretary shall file
in the court the record of the proceedings
on which the secretary based his regUlation
or order as proVided in section 2112 of title
28, United States Code. For purposes of thiS·
section, the term 'record' means all notices
and other m"tter pUblished in the Federnl
Register with res!lect to the regulation 01'
order reviewed, all information submitted to
the Secretary with respect to. such regula~

tlon or order, proceedings of any panel- or
advisol'Y committee with respect to such
regUlation or order, any hearing held with
respect to such regvJation or order, and any
other information identified by the Secre
tary, in the adminIstrative proceeding held
with respect t.o such regulation or order. as
being relevant to such l'egulation or order.

"AdditionalData, Views, and Arguments
"(b) If the petitioner applies to the court

for leave to adduce additional data, views, or
arguments respecting the regtl1ation or erdel'
being reviewed and shows to the satisfaction
of· the court that such additional data, views.
or arguments are material and that there
were renflollable groundS for the petitioner'S
failure to adduce such data, views, or argu
ments in the proceedings before the Secre
tary, the court may order the Secretary to
prOVide additional opportunity for the oral
presentation of data, views, or arguments and
for writtell submissIons. The Secretary may
modify his findings. or make llew findings by
reason of tIle additionl\l data, Views, or,nrgu..
ments so ta.kcn and shall file with the court
such modtned or. new findings, nndhis rec
ommendaLion. if any. for the modIfication
or setting aslde of the regulntion or order
being reviewed, with the return of such addi·
tionnl data, vicws,or arguments.

Smllda,:rd for Review
"(c) Upon toIle fiUng of the petition under

subsection (a) of thIs section' for Judicial
revlew of a regUlation or order; tho court
flhnll have jUrl.'idlcUOn to rovlow therogulQ.-.
tion or order in a.ccord(~ucowlt.hchapool' ., of
tltlo 6. United States Code, and t;Q grant.

approprIate reHef. inelttding interim. tellel, as
provided in such chapter. Areg1.l1ntlon:de.
scribed in paragmph (2) or-(5) of subsectlon
(0.) and an order Ls.<med after the revIew
provIded' by section 515 (g)Sl1all not _be l\i-'
firmed if it is found to be unsupported by
substantial evidence on the record taken as
a wl101e.

"FinaUty of JUdgments
"(d) The judgmcnt of the court afllrming

or setting aSIde, in- whole or in part, auy
regulation or order shaH be final, subject to
review by the Supreme Court or the United
States upon certiorari or certification, aspro~
vided in section 1254 of title 28 of the United
States Code.

"Other Remedies
"(e) The remedIes provided for in this

section shall be in addition to and not in lieu
of- ally otller remedies provided by law.

"Statement of Reasons
.. (f) To fncllitate judicial review under

this sectIon or under' any othcr _provision of
law of a regUlation or ordcr lssued under
sectiou513, 514, 515, 516,518, 519, 520. or 5::l1
each such regulation or order shall.contain 8.

statement of the reasons for its Issuance and
the basis -41 the record of the proceedings
held in connection with its issuance, for its
issuance.

"NOTIFICATION AND OTHER REMEDIES

"Notification
"SEC. 518. (a) If the Secretary determines

that--->
"(1) a device intended. for human use

which is introduced or delivered' for .intro~

duction into interstate commerce for com
merelal .dIstribution presents an unreason
able risk of substantial harm to the public
health; and

"(2) notIfication under this subsection 1s
necessary to eliminate the unreasonable risk
of such harm and no more practicable
means is available under the provisions of
this Act (other than this section) to e11m·
inates1.tch risk,
the Secretary may issue sucherder as may
be necessary to assure that adequ.ate notifi
cation is provided in an appropriate form,
by the persons and means best suited under
tho circumstances involved, to all health
professionals who prescribe or usc the de
vice ahd. to any other person (including
manufacturers, importers, distributors, re
tailers, and device users) who should prop~

erly receive such not1fication in order to
eliminate such risk. An order under this sub
secLion shall require that the individuals ex
posed to therlsk with respect to whIch the
order is to be issued be included In the per·
sons to be notified of the risk unless the
Secretary determines that notlce to such in
dividuals would present a greater danger to
the health of such individuals Ulau no such
notification. If tho secretary makes' such a
determination With respect to such l11di~

viduals,the order shall require that the
health professionals who prescribe or. use
the device notify the individuals whom the
health professIonals. treated with the device
of the risk present;ed by the device' and of
any· action whIch may be taken by or on
behalf of such individuals to elhninate or
reduce such rIsk, Beforo issuing an order
under this subsection, the Sectetary shall
consult with the persons who. nrc to give
notlce under the order.

"REPAm. REPr, ....cEMENT. OR nEFUND

"(b) (1) (A) It, after affording opportmiity
,for an informal hearIng, the Secretary deter·
mines that-

""{i) a. device intended for humim U8-O
which is introdUced or delIvered. for intrO"
ductIon Into interstate commerco for corn..
merclal distrIbution preents au unrMJ:lon..
able rlilk of substantial harm to the public
health.

•
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"(Il) there nrc rca.sonablc gWlllu!"" t.o br

lleve that the device WM not properly dt'
SIC'lCd And nlaUl.lfactllrcd with reference W
the 8tat'c or tho nrt lis' it existed at the time
of HoG design fl.lld mau u!{tctnr('.

"(Ill) there are reasonable grounds to be
lieve that the uurcMouahle risk was not
ca.ur:;cd by [n.Uurc of !L person other than a.
mnnufactnrcr, Importer, dl:-;trllmtor. or re
taller of the, device to excrcbl' due cnre in
the Installatlon, maintenance, repaIr; or UI:'C
of thedc\;lcc. and

"(IV) the notll\catlon authorized by sub
IIcction (6) ,,"'QuId not by Uself be 8ulliclcnt
to ellmlno.te the unrea~:;Ollable risk lLud
action described In paragraph (2) of· tbls
subsection is necessary tacUmlnate 5ucl~

risk,
the SCcretary may order the manu'facturer,
importer. or any distributor of l'>Hcll device.
or any combInnt1ou of such persons. to 5ub
lll1t to him v.1thin arcasollr~ble time a plan
tor taking ono or more of the actions de
&crlbed in paragraph (2). An. order Issued
1Ulder· the preceding. sentence, which. 18 dl~

fccted to moro than OtlC perSall shall 6pCCi'fy
which person may decide wh ich action shall
be .taken under such plan and the person
specified shall be the per~on who ,the.Sec
retary deU!-nnines bears thepTlncipa.l, ulti
mate fina.nclal rcsponsiblUty for nction taken
under the plan \mless the Secretary canilot
·"determ.ine wIle bears such responsibillty or
the Secretary determines that theprotec
tiOD or the' pUbllcbealtll req"ires that such
decision be made by a person (including a
device. uSer or health professional) other
than the person he. detennine5 bears such
responslbutty,

"(B) The Secretary shall approve e. plan
Eubm1tted pursuant to an order l<;suedunder
Bubpara-graph (A) unles,q he determines
(after ft-irording opportunity roran lnformal
hearing) that the action or actions to be
taken under the pian or the manner In wh1ch
linch a-ctioll or actions are to be takeU\lUdcr
the plan will not fissure that the· unreason
n-ble risk with respect to whlcj, such order
was 'llisued will be ellmlnated. If the secre
tary dIsapproves a. plan, he I,;hn,}l order a. re
'Vised plan to be submitted to him within a.
reMonabJe time. H the Secret.ary determines
(after- affording opportunity for an tnfonnni
benrlng) that the rei ,",sed plan Is unsa.tlsfac
tory or 1! no revIsed plan or no initial pJrm
ba... been submitted to the Secretary within
the prcscribc<l time, the secretary 5hall
(I) prescribe a planto be carried out by the
person or persons to whom the. order issued
under subpnragraph (A) wns directed, or
(11) after affording an opportunIty. foran'
'tn!onnn,l hearing, by order prescribe n. plan

.to be carrted out by a person who is a manu·
1Mturcr. importer. d1st.rlbutor. or retailer
01 the deYlce with respect to which the order
'Was Issued.buttp whom the order under sub
paI;agrapll. (A). was .n.ot directed.

"(2)"'1'ho actions which may be taken un"'
del' n-plan sUbmitted \mder an order issued
:under paragraph (1) arc l\!'> folIo'..'s:

"(A) To repair the device so that It does
not prcsent the ullrel\.sonable rL<;k of l!5ubw
Ilto.l1t1o.1 hlll"m With re~pectto which the or
der ·under poro.gmph (1) wo,.~ ls~ued,

"(B) To rC'place the device with a like or
equlvalent de\'lcc which i51n confonnJty with'
all applicable rcqnlrements of this Act·.

"(C) To· refund the purcha.se price 0.[ the
device (less 0. reo,.<;onable allowance for \1&0 if
lIuch uevice has been in the possc8$lon of t.he'
dovicc user for one yenr or more-

"(1) 0.1.. tho timo of notification orderccl
under subsccHon (0.), or

"(11) at tho tImo the device user recelv~s
8.C\.\1I11 noUeo of tbe UnrCMOll/l-blo rlllk ..·1th
renpcct, to which 'the order was issued under
pnrngraph (1) __

whlche\,('r fiI~toqcurs) .
"(3) No chll.rge Bbml be mnde to any per

eon (oUler than a mnnula.eturer. lmporter.

dl~f,tibllturor retailer) who nvnlll; hlm';clLor
filly n'Jnc'dy, deE;crlbed ill para,gro.ph. (2) nnd
rrovid(:dunder an order IS~llcdlll1der para
graph (1), atH] the person subject to t.he or..
{ler shall relmburf;e each pC'n;on (other than
n. manufact.nrer, Importer. distributor, or re
tailer) Who is entit.led to such a remcdy for
any rex,()llable and fon~sce[l.!}le expenses ac
tually incurred. by snch pcrson 1n I\vaJltng
hlmi-'C'l! of SHell remedy.

..ltchnbuT:'icll1eut
.'(C') An order Issued llIlder !'\uh!'\cction (h)

"'-lUI rcsped to a devicc may require any per~

"on who is a mn.uu(act1lrcr, lmporter, dis·
trihul.or, or retailer of the device to rcIm
b11r::;e any other person who is a mannfac
turer. import('r, di!>tributor, or retailer of
Sncll devIce for such other person's expenses
nctu~lIy incuITcd in connectlon with carry~

ing out the order If the Secretary determtnes
GUc}l rcimbtm,emcllt Isrequlrcd ·for ·thcl" pro
tection of the publlc health. Any such re
quirem:('nt shall not affect.any rights or ob
llgntions under any contract to which the
person receIving reimbursement or tbeper
£iOn. mn.king such reimbursement is a part)'.

··Effect all Other LIab1Uty
"(d) Compliance with an order l!>F;ued un

der this section shall not relIeve any person
frOD1l1nh1llty under l'~ederrtl or' State law. In

. aWllrdtllg damages for economic loss in D....'l

nelion bronf,ht for the enforcement of any
such J1nbUlty. the valuo to the plalntitI In
such action of any remedy provIded bitn Un
der such 'order shall be taken into account.

"fil'".conDS AND. REPOR7S ON DEVICES

"General Rule
"SEC. 519. (n) Ev'ery pCrf,on wbo Is a man

ufacturer, importer, or dlF;trlbutor ot B device
intended for htlJl13,ll use shall establlsh and
maintain Buch records, make such reports,

. and provIde sucll Information, as tho Secre
tary may by !'('guI~t1oIl reasonably rcquire to
assure that such device 15 not adulterated or
mi~brandedand to otherwise assUre its safety
and eITecth·enc&J. Regl'lations prescrIbed un
der tbe preceding sentcllce-

"(1) shall not Impose requlrements undul:r
burdensome to a de,·len manufru:turer. Im
porter. or distributor taking into account his
cost. ot cornpl)'lng with such rcquJrement-.'J
and the need for the protccUou Of thtl pub
11e beaJl.hand the implementa.tion ot thIs
Act;

·'(2) which. prcscrlbe the proccdure for
nlrLking requests for reports or information
shall require that ea.ch request nU\de undcr
sucll reg<11a.Uous for submission of a report
or InformatIon t.o the Secretary st.ate the
reasOli or purpo~· for such request and
identlfy to the fullest extent pracUcll.bIe
such re-port or lntormo.tlon:

"(3) Which rcquire submissIon or So rJ:'port.
or lntornl..'\tlonto- the Secretary ShllU state
the, reason or purpose for the submission of
EDCh report or' 1nformation aud Identify to
the fullest extent practicable suchrcport or
information;

"(4) may not req'11re that the Ident.lt-y or
any patient be dlsclo~edln records, reports.
or 1nformatlon required under thIs subsec
tion 'tinless requIred 10r the medIcal wcl!n:re
or an individual, to determine the I>o.fety or
errecth·ellc~5 or n device, or to verIfy a rec·
OTtI, Teport. or information submitted under
tIll"! Act; Rnd

"(6) may not requIre n lllanufacturer, Im
porter, or dLst.ributor of a "Clnss I devIce to-

·'(A)_malntnin records respecting hifornm
Uon not in the possession ot the manufac
·turor. importer. or dlr;trlbutor, or

"(B) to submit to the Secrtcnry any re';'
port or Infornu~t.lon-

··(i) not In tho posses.slon ot the mnuu
f&cturcr, 1mportc-r, or distributor, or

"(U) on n. periodIc bAA).",
unle:-,s Such rcport or inrormation ill neccsw
MTy to dc-tennJne. 1! the dc-vice should be

r('t'!l:tS,c.ifH:d or if the dcvlc-c ls adulterated or
mlxbranded.
In prescribing such regulations. the Secrl:!
t.nry s11o.11 hnvc dnereg-o.rd for tho profes~

E:lonnl ethIcs· of tile medical proresslon and
the intC"rest.s or pntlcntf;. Tho prohlblUons
of pnrabraph (4) of thh, subsecUon conthiue
to npply to recorda, rcport~~, and Inionnntloll
concerning aliy. indtvldual who lll~ ~tl [l,

patiC'llt.. 1rn'spccl1ve of whether or wIlen he
ceases to be a patient.

"Persau EXCI11pt
··tb) Subsectlon (a) shalt not apply to-
.. (1) any. practit.loner who is, licensed by

law to prescrIbe or administer devices in~

tcndcd for URC In. htlmrms Ilnd Who manu
factures or import-.<;: deviccs 1';(.lely for use
in the courfOe of his profes:;ional practice; ,

"(2) any person wlHlma.IHlfll.cturesor Im~

port.s dev!cCH Intended for nse :in hunians
solely for ~uch pcrson's use ·in rcseai'cll or
teaChIng and not for sale (InclUding any
person who uses a de\'ic~ lilder au exemp
tion granWd under sectIon 620(g»); and

"(31 allY. oth<lr cla.<:s of persons as the.
secretary may by regulation exempt from
subsection (0.) upon a finding that com
pliance with the requirements of such sub
section by 6uch class v.:ith respect to a de,.lce
is not llecessary to (A)o.ssure that .adevice
is not, nd'llterated or. mlshrr.nded or _(B)
otberwise to assure its safety, and effective
ness.
·'c;ENl':R"'1. J'IiO\'lSIONS RF:Sl'F.cTINO CONTROL OF

VE\"ICI::S INTENOl:D· FOlt HUMAN USE

"General Rule
"SI-;c.520. (a) Any requirement authorized

by or under section 501, ti02, 510. or 51!J
. n.ppl1cable to a device intended for humal1

usc shall apply to such devlco untll the
applicabntty at the rcqulremtmt to the de ..
"Ice has been changed by action taken 'tlltder
section 513,' 514. or{l15 or under SUbsection
(g) of this section, and any requirement
establL<;l1ed by or under section 501,603.
510, 01'519 which 11; JnconsIstent With a re
quIrement Impo.<;ed on such device under
section 514 or 515 or under sub~eel1on (g)
or·tllis section shall not apply to suchdeylce.

"Custom Devices
"(h) sections 514 and 515 do not apply to

aoy device whIch, In order to comply 'with
the order of a physician or dentist (or any
other spccia.lIy qualified person designated
under rC!gulations prom\lJgatcd by' the Sccre~

. tary after an opportunity for an oral hcnr
ing) necessarily deviates from an otherwise
applicable pcrformn.nce stn.ndard or require
ment prescribed by or under section 514 or
515 if 0) I·he devlce t'l not generally nvatl_
able in finished form for 'purchase or [or dis"'
penstng upon prc::;ei1ptlonand 13 not 0ffered
1.brougb labeUng or.advcrtL<;lng by the mnnu_
i11Ctllrer, importer, or dl!1trIbutor . thereof
for commercial. distribution, and (2) such
dcvlce-

"(A) (1) is Intended for 'tlse by a patient
named in 1111ch order or such physician 6r
dentist (or ot-her specially qual1f1edperson
BO desIgnated), or

"(ll) t<; intended solely for usc by (I) SUCh.
physician or dent.L':it (or other speclo.lJy quo.l
HIed person so dcsignated) or (II) II, person
under his professional supervision mUte
COU1"!;C of the professionnl practice at such
physlelan or dCIl~lst (or other specially qual~

ined person so designated), and
"(D) L,> not generally avalh~l)lc to or gen

erally us()d by other physiclnns or dentist!';
(or other "peclo.lly qualified pcrsOll,q flO

drelgnnted) .
·'Trade Secrets

"(c) Any llirormatton reported to or other
wise obtained by the ,Secretary or his repl'e
:sentaUvellUdcr section lHO, 614,li1li, 5iG, 518,
519, or 704 or under 8ubser.tlon (f) or (IT)
of this section whIch 13 exempt from dl~

closure pnrrmant to subsectIon (a) of l>ecUon

;1

il
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f5~of tlU_~. 5, United States Code, by renson
of, SUbHc,cUon (b) (4) _or such sectIon shnU
bo,COllsldered conJldential and shall not be
disclosed nnd may not bo \1$cd by the Sec
retary as the bast'i Cor the reclassltlcat!on of
e; dovlco under section 51S from clo.ss HI to
class n'or ns the bnsL'J tor the cstabllHhment
of a performance standard- under Hectloll 614:
for a. devIco rcclu.."s1fied from cl3.l:lS III to
.clo.ss il, except that such lnCormnt1011 may be
disclosed to other amocrs or employees con
oerned wit.h cnrrylng out this Act _Of when
relevant In any proceeding under tht,; Act
(other than scction sis or ~14 thereof).

"Notices and Flndlllg"3
"(d) Eo.ch notice of proposed rulemaklllg

under section 513. 514, 515, 616, 518. or 519,
or undcTthls section. nnyother notice which
18 published in the Federal Register with re·
spect .to nny other actton tltken under any
8uch section and WhIch states tho reasons
tor Buch acUon, and each publication of find·
tnga required to be -made in connection with
rulemaklng under aliy such section shall set
torth- .

"(1) the manner In which interested per
sons niay examine- data and other informa.,.
tlon on which the noUce or findlng!i is bl\.SCd,
and

U(2). the period within which interested
persons may present· their comments on tho
notice or findings (IncludIng the l~ecd there·
for) orally or In writing, whIch period shall
be at least sixty days. but mny not exceed

,Ullletydays unless tllotlme L'O extended by
the Secretary by notico published in the
Federal Regwter atating good cause therefor,

"Restricted Devices
"'(e) (1) The secretary Olay by regulation

requh'e tha-t a device be restricted to sale or
distributlon-

"(A) only upon the written or oral nu·
thorization of a. practitioner licensed by law
to administer or Ulie such device, or

U(B) upon sucb other conditions (other
tha.llany conditIon which would Umlt thl)
use of a devIce to n particular category or
categories of phYSicians defined by theIr
training or experience l as the Secretary may

, prescribe til snch regUlation,
If•. because of il:.5. potentiality for harmful
effect or the collateral measures necessn.ry
to its \lSe, the Secretary determines that
there caullot otherWise be reawnable o.ssur
nnc'e of its satety il.lld effectiveness. A device
SUbject to a regUlation under this s\lbsectlon
Is a restricted device,

"(2) A i'cst-rlcted device shall be deemed
to be mlsbrnnded it its label falls to benr
such appropriate statements ot the restric·
tions as the Secretnry may in such regula
tion prescl;ibe,

"GocidManufacturlng Practice
Req\.llremcnts

"(f) (1) CA) The secretary maY,ln- fl.ccord
anco with subparagraph (B), prescrIbe regu~

laUons requiring that the methods used in,
and the fac1l1t1es and controls \lsedfor, the.
manufacture, packIng, storage. and iIlstalln~'

tion of a device conform to current good
tnanUfacturingpracttce, as prcscrl1)ed ·In
such regUlations, tonssure that the device
wlll be safe Rnd effective and otherwise in
compliance.wIth this Act,

"(B) Before the Secretnry may promulgnte
ally regulation under subparagraph (A) he
shaU- .

"(1) afford the advisory comtnlttee estab
lished under paragmph (3)nn opportunIty
to submit recommendations to hIm wIth re
6PCCt to the regulntion proposed to he pro~

mUlgated, and
"(Il) afford oppol'tmllty for an ornl henr·

lng..
'1'ho. Secretary shall prOVide the Ildvisory
committee 8 reasollable time to mnko it'!
recommendations with resI;cct to proposed
r,egulations under subparagraph (A)"

"(2) (A) Any person subJect, to any re
. qulrcmcnt prescribed by regulations under
pa.rl\grnp.h (1) ma.y petition the Secretary
for an cKcn)ption or varianco from such re
quirement. Bucli a ·petltlon shalf be. submit
ted to the Secretary in 81.1chform and mall"
ilcr ns ho shall prescrIbe and sho.ll-

"(i) In the case 01' a petitlon.for an ex·
emption from u: requirement, set. torth .tile
basts for the petitioner's determination that·
complIance with the requirement Js not re·
<{nlred. to ns:-;ure that the devIce will be safe
and en·ectIvo and otherwIse in compliance
with thIs Act.

"(11) i.U the case or n. petition tor 1\ vnrI~

ance from ll. requirement, set forth the meth·
ods proposed to be used in. and the fa
cUlties and controls proposed to be used
for, tho' manufncture, packing,· storage, nnd
installation ot tbe device in Hell at tho
methods, !ac1l1t1es, and controls prescrtb.ed
by the requirement, and

"(1Ii) contnin such other information tLS

the Secretary shall prescribe,
"(B) The Secretary may refer to the ad

visory committee establIshed under pn1'll.~

graph (3) mlY petition submitted under
sUb})arngrnph (A). 'TIle advisory committee
shall report Its recommendations to the Sec
retary with respect to a petItlon referred to
1t withIn sixty days of the date. of the peti
tion's l'eferral. Within slxty days after-

.. (i) the date the petition· was subm1tted
to the. Secretary under subparagraph (A).-or

"(il) It the peittlon was referred to an
advisory conunIttee, the expiration of the
slxty-dar period begilming on tJledate the
petition was referred to the advisory com.·
mlttee.
whichever occurs Inter, the secretnry shan by
order either deny the petition or approve it,

"(0) 'I'he Secretary may npprove-
"(1) n pe\..ltlon for an exemption for a. de

vice from' a requIrement It he ,determInes
that compliance with such reqUirement is
not required to assure that the device wlll
be sale and en·ectlve and otll.el'wise in com.
pl1nnce wit-h this Act, and

"(il) a petition for a variance tor a devIce
from a requirement It he deterOllnes that
the methods to be used In, and the facilIties
imd controls to be used for, the manufacture,
packIng, atornge. and Instllllntlon of the
device In lieu of the methods, controls, and
fac1l1t.ies prescribed by the requirement Me
insufficient to assure that the devJee will
bo safe nnd effectlve and otherwise In COIn·
pl1ance with this Act,
An order ot tho Secretary approying a pet1~

tlon for a. varIance shall pre[;crlbe such C011-,

dlt-lons respecting the methods used in, l\ud
the facUities and controls u[;ed tor, the mnn
ufacture, packing, storage, and instnUation
of tho device to be granted the variance uu
del' the petItion as maybe necessary to assure
that the device wIll be safe nnd effective and
otherwise in compliance with thIs Act.

"(D) After the issuance of an order under
5Ubparngl'apll. (B) respecting a petition, the
petitioner shall have an opportunity for un
informal hearing ousuch order,

"(3) ·rhe Secretary 3lmU establlsh an ad
visory commlttce tor the purpose of adVising
and mnking recommendations to him with
respect to regulations proposed to be pl'omui~

gl\tcd under para.b'Taph (1) (A) and the np
proval 01' disapproval at petitions submitted
under paragraph (2), Tho adv!,JOry commit
teo shull be composed of 9 members as fol
lows:
'''(A) Three of the members shall be ap..

poiuted from persons Who arc onIceI's or em
ployees of any State or loca.l government or
of the F'edernl Govermnent,

"(B) Two of the members shall be ap..
point-cd from person!: Who nre representatIve
of Interests of the device manufncturing In·
dustry; two ot the memb.ers ahall bo Ill)"·
pointed from persons who are representative

of the interests of physicians and other
health profcBslOIlals: and two of- the tJlCnl~·

bel'S shall be. representMive of thl) general
public.
:Mcmber8 of the i\dylsory commUteewho are
not ontcersor employees of tho United Stn.tC9.
while attendIng: conferenceg or meetings of
the committee or oLl\erwlseengllged til its
business, :;ho.11 be· entttled to receIve com·
pensat10nnt l'ntes to be fixed by t-he _Secre_
tary, whIch rutes mo.y not exceed the. dnlly
eqUivalent of the n\te In effect for gmde GS
18 of the Oe11l:1'I\1 Schedule, for each dt1y (In~

cludingtmvc1tJme) they are soengnged;
and whlIe so Ilerving avo'ay from their bomes
or regUlar. places ot busIness each member

_ml\Y be u.Ilowed trnvel expenses, including
par diem In lIcu at subsisteuce, l1.sauUl.orized
hy section 5703 of title 5 at the United States
Code for persons in the Government servico
employedintel'mlttently, The Secretnry shall
designate one ot the members of the advL<;ory.
committ-ee to serye as its chairman, The Sec

.retury shall furnish the advisory commlttee
with clericnl and other a.'isistance. Section 14
of thO' Fedeml Advisory Committee Act shall
not apply wIth respect to the duratlon or
the· advl.<:iory committee established under
this paragrnph,
"I~xemptlonfor Devices 'tor Investigatlonal_

Use
"(g) (1) It is·the purpose of this subseetlon.

to encourage, to the extent consistent with
the protection ot the publtc ·health and
safety and with ethicnl standards. the dls
covel:yand development of usetul devIces in

.tended for hunian use and to that end to
Inalntaln optiumm freedom for sclentUlc in·
vestlgators In theIr pursuit ot tllat purpose.

"(2) (A) The secretary shall, Within the.
one hundred and "twenty-day period begin
nIng on the date of theennctmentof tllis
scction, by l'egulatloi:l prescribe procedures

. and conditions l.Hider which deVices intended
for human l.L<;e may· upon npplicatlon be
granted ane:-:emptlon from the requirements·
of section 502, 510, 514, 515, 516,510, 01'706
or subsection (e) or (t) of this sectton or
from any combination ot such reqUirements·
to permit tbe investlgo.tioual use of Buch de·
vIces by experts q1.1alified by scientific train·
ing and experience to Investigate the safetY'
and effectiveness ot such devices,

"(D) The conditions prescl'lhcd pursuant
to sUbparagl'aph (A) shall include the follow.
iug:. .

"(i) A reqUirement thnt an applIcatIon
be submitted to the Secretary before an
exemptton may be granted and that the ap
plication be submitted in such form anci
manner as the Secretary shall specify,

"(ii) A requirement that the person apply
ing for an eKemption for a. deviCe assure the
establishment and maintenance of such
records, and the making of such reports to
the Secretary of data obtained as a result of'
the investigational use of the de-vice during
the exemption, (LS the Secretary determines
wm enable hIm to aSSUre compliance with
such condItions, l'evlew the progress of the
investigation, tmd evaluate the safetynnd
effectiveness of the device,

"(111) Such other requirements as the Sec..
retary may determine to be necessnry fOl" the
protection of the pUblic henlth and safcty,

U(O) Procedures nnd conditions prescribed
pursuant to sllbparagraph (A) for nn exemp~

tion may a.pproprIately vary depending 01\
(i) the scope and durntlon of clinicnl" test:'
Ing to be conducted uncler such exemption,
(11) the number ot human SUbjects that ure
to be iiwolvcd 1n such testing, ell!) the need
to penult changes to be made in the devlco
subject to the oxemption during testing COIl.
elueted in o.ccordnnce With !\ cllnlcul test..
tug plan reqUired under paragraph (3) (A),
nnd (iV) .whether the elIIl[cai testing of such
(levlce is fOl'the purpose or developing data.
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to oataln nppr6val tor thecommerc1aldlB
trlbl1timl ot suchdev1ce.

"(3) Procedures and cOlldltloDJ> presCribed
pursU(\nt to paragraph (2) (A) shall require,
W:lfIo condition to the excmptionot any de~

vicc to be the subject or testing involvIng hu
man subjects, that· the person applyIng tor
the exclnption-

"(J\) submit a plan far any proposed cUnl
cal testing or the dcvke and a report of. prIor
Im:cBtigatl0115 01' the device (lnclUding.
where appropriate, tests on animals)· ade
quate to jUS\liy the proposed cllnical test
ing-

"(I) to Ule local Instit:ntional revIew com
mittee which hM been establIshed in accord_
an~ w1thrcgulations of the Secretary 00
supervise clinical wr:ting at .devices in the
facilities where the. proposed dlnical t.esting
18 to be conducted, or

.. (11) t.o the SecretaI)', 1f':-

.. (1) no such committee exIsts, or
.. (II) the secretary find,> tbat the process

or review by such committee 15 inadequate
(whether or not the plan for such testing
ha.~ beE:n approved by suel) committee),
10r review 10r adequacy to justify thecom
mencement 01 such testing; and, unless the
plan and report are submitted -to the ,sec·
reta:-y, submit to the Secretary a stullmo.ry
of: the plan' and a report of prior lnvestlg&.
tlons of the device (including, where ap
propriate, tests on animals);

"(B) promptly notify the Secretary (under
~ucb. circumstances and in SUch m.a.nnet
ll,S-the Secretary' prescribes) 01 approva-l by
& lcc?l institutional review committee of any
clink:;.l t-esting plan submitted to it in ac
cordance with subparagraph (A);

"(C) in the case of a device t-'O be distrib
1lte-d to investigators for testiug,obtain
~gne-d agreements from cacho! such investl;.
gatoTS that any testing of the de'vice involv
1ng human: SUbjects will be under such in
vestIgator's supervision and. in accordance
>=:lth subp::l.ragraph (D) and submit such
rig'Teements to the Secretl;\.ry; and

"(D, assure that informed consent will be
obtained from each human subject (or hie
repr€"s€ntattve) of proposed clinical te5ting
1n,,;,olv1.ngsuch device, except where, subject
to such conditions as tl)e secretary ma.y pre
rselibe. the investigator conducting or su
pervLe;ing the propooed clinical testing of the
device <ietermines in writing that there exists
a -Uie t'hreatenmg sitnation involvIng the
human subject of such testing which necessi
tates the use of such de,'iceal1d it is not
!'er'.si:Jle to Obt9.in informed consent from the
eubject and there Is not. sufficient time to
obtaln such consent from his repres.ent-ative.
The determination required by subparagraph
(D) sh:o.ll be concurred in by a licensed phy
IDci5n who is not involved In the testing of
the hl.Ul').::;.n subject with respec-t to which
sud) determination is made unless Immedi
at-etli:e o! the device is reqUired to .c;ave the
11fe of the human subject of BelCh test·tng
and there is not sufficient· time to obtain
tmc.h concurrence.

•• (4) (A) An R.ppllc3,-tlon. SUbmitted in ac
cOrdnuce with the procedures prescribed by
rCg1.1;'r.tion.s under para-grn.ph (2), 10r P~11. ex
emption for n. de'\"'ice (other than an exemp
tion from section 516) shall be deemed ap
proHm on the thirtieth day after the sub
mission of tl1e appltcation to the Secretary
unless on or before such day tIle Secretary
by order disapproves the application and
notifies- the applicant of· t.he dtsllpprOYOiI Qf
'th(\ f,pplicatton. .

.. {B) TI1.e secretary mn.y di5upprm'e an. ap
p1ic.3tlon only tf he finds tJULt, the Investtga~

t.ion with respect to which the appUc-.'Lt-lon
is submitted d(){'s not conform to procedures
Iilld cOl'ldlt.ions prescribed under rO'gulatton5
und<:r pasl\.grapll (2). Such anot.1fic·a.tlon
NuJ.i cOlltaln the ordero! dL<;u-ppTovnJn.nd
a C'Clllplete statement of U1C reasons for t.he

Secret~'8 dlsapproval ot tho application
a.nd alford the appllcnnt opp-ortUDlty lor an
In!ormr,J. hearing on the- dL<;.<tpproval order.

"(5) Tho secretary may by order wlthdraw
an exeUl.ption granted Wider this subsection
for a device 11 the Secretnry detern'l1ncs that
the conditiOllS t\pplicable to the device under
this subsection for bllcllexemptlon ate not
met. Such an order ma.y be issued only after
opportunity for an hlform..'\l hc.uing, except
that sUch an order may be issued before the
provi;.;ion or an opportunity for an InformaJ.
heurlngif the secretary determines that the
contlllllation o! testing under the exemption.
with respect to which the order is to be

_, Issued w111 result in an unreasonabler15k to
the public health.

"RelCMe of Safety and Effectiveness
InformH.tion

"(h) (1) The secretary shall promUlgate
reJ;",JlatiOlls-under which a detr...11ed summary
oJ: information respecting the safety andef
1ecU\-,eness of a· device which information
u'assubmittC-d to the SCcret.lU';'t and which
-was the basis·for-

.. (A) an order under section 515(d) (l)
(A) approving an application for prcmarket
approval for the device or denying approval
or such an application or an order under
section 515(e) Withdrawing approval of such

. an application for the device.
•. (B) an order under section 515(f) (6)

(A) revoking an. approved protoCOl for the
device, aU order under section 515(!) (6) (B)
deClaring a protocol for the device completed
or not completed, or an order under section
615(f) (7) revoking the approval of the de
vice, or· "

"(C) ron ordcr approving an application
under sub~ection (g) for an exemption for
the device from section 616 or an order
disapproving, or wlthdrawlng a.pprova1 ot, an
application for an exemption under such
subsection tor the deVice,
sha11 be ma-de available to the public upon
issuance of the order. Summaries of informa_
tion made available pursuant to this paru
graph respectIng a device shall inclUde 8.

summary of any hlformation respecting· ad
verse effects on health of the device.

"(2) The- secret-ary shall promulgate regu
latiOl1lo under which each adVisory commit
tee- established under sectlon515(g) (2) (B)
sha.ll,make available to the.publie a detalled
summary of intorm.ation respecting the
",afety and efrectiveness of· a. cleyice whic!)
informatiOl) was submitted. to the advisorv
committe-e and which was the basis for its
recommendation to the Secretary made pur
suant to section 615(g) (2) (A). A summary
ot m:!:ormatlon upon which such a- reCOM
mendation is based shall be made available
pursuant to thlsparagra,ph only after the
issuance of the order with respect to which
the recommendation Was made and each such
8ununary shall include a summn.ry of any in ..
formation respecting the adverse effects on
health of thc deVice SUbject to suc!) order.

•. (3). Any information respecting a- device
which is made avalla.ble pursuant to para
graph (1) or (2) of this subsectlonmo.-y not
be u..c;ed to eRtabl1sh the safety or effective.
nefi.'> of anoUler devlce!or purposes ot thts
Act by aljy person other than the person
v..-IJ.1o. s\lbmHt.ed the Information 50 made
available.

"Procc:edlngs or Advisory P~n('ls and
. Committees

"(i) Each adVisory panel ul)der sectiou 513
and e:U:hn,dvlsory commIttee est:.\bHslled
under ~ectlon 514{g) (6) (B) or section lim
(g) 8hml malte and mai.ntain -l'L transcrip.t of
nuy proc_ced1nl; of the panel or committee.
Each such panel and committee shan delete
from a.ny tnmscript made pursuant to thls
8ubf;ectIon.l11rormatton~whlchunder subsec_
tion (c) of this fleeUon Is to be con::;idered
confidential.

Morcil 9, 1!) iii
"'Traceahl11ty Heq\liIement~

"0) No rcgula-ticnundcr tIlls Act may li)\_
pot;e olla type ot claJ:sor dcvicereqtHr('_
ll'ltm-t.<; tor' thetnLceabili\.y or such type or
el&ss of device' unless s\lch requITement;'O are
neocs~<l.ry to assure the pr:ot~....--tiOl1 of- th('
pUbl1c )lc"Hh.

"Rc£cO-rch ll;nd Development
"(k) The Be('.retary may ellter into Con~

tracts for research, testing•. and demOlistrn_
tioll_Sre&pectlng devicesalld. muyobtal.n de.
vice.'ifor re.!:;carcl1, testing, and demonl-;tratioli
purposes without regard to se,;:tions 3643 nnd
3709 or the R.evJsed statutes, (31. U.S.C. 529,
4] U.S.C. 5).

"Trail1;iUcnal Provisions for.Devices· Consld._
ered as New Drugs ot Antibiotic Drugs

"(I) (1) Any device intended !orhumall
Uf,e-

"(A) for wh.ich on t]le date of enactment
o.:r the Medical De-vice Amendments of 1975
(herein_aft-er in. this $uhsectionreferred tons
the ·elll.\ctrnent ,¢l.te') an ,Qppr.oval 01 'an
application submitted under section 505(b)
was ]11 effed;

"(E) fo:' which such an .application was
filed on or before the enactmentdat-e and
WiU1 respec·t. to which application no order
of app.roval or refusing to approve ·had been
issue-u on such date under subsection(C} or
(d i of such section;

';(C) for which on the enactment date an
exemption under sUbsection. (i) of such-sec
tion was in effect;

"(0) Which is within a type of device de
sortbed in SUbparagraph (A) ,. (B) ,-'Or (0) and
is subSt-antially equivalen.t to another device
within that type;

"(E) which the Secretary ~na notice pub
lished in the Federal Register before the en
act-men t date has declared to be a new dn\g
sub,le:t f..o sect.ion 505; or

.. iF) with respec.t to which on the enuct~
n'lent da:t,e an action is pending in a United
St,gtes court un<ler sectlon 302, 303, or 304. for
an alleged vio1ation of a provl.<;ion of section
301 which enforces & requirement of section
505 or for 31. alleged "10latlonof seotIon
505i.a),
is c]a~.,$ificd tn· class III unlO's the Secretary
jn respQ}~sc to a petLti<1ll subntiited undeI
paragraph (2) he..s c.lnssified such device in
class I or ll.

•. (2) The manufacturer or importer of a
de...·ice classified under paragraph (1) may
petition t11C Be<:retary (in sUch form 'and
m:l-nnC!' as he shall prescribe) for the issuance
of an order Classifying the device in class I
or elMS IT. Within thirty days of the filing
of such a petit.ion, the secretary shall notl.fy
tIle- petIt.ioner of any <leficiencles in the peti
tion whlel'). prevent the Bec"'ctary from mak~

ing a decision.on the p(·tl.t.loll. Except as,pro
vided in paragrRph (3) (D) (it), 'Within one
hundred and eighty days m"terthe filil)g of a
petitlOD unde!' this pnrft.graph and after af
fording the petitioner nn opportunity for an

. informal hen,ring. the -Secretary shall, nfter
consultation 'W1t.h t.he appropriate panel
uncler section 513. bv order either del1y the
Petit.ion or order tlie clas$;ifica,tlon, in ac
cordance with the criteria prescribed by sec
tion .513(aj (1) (A, or 513\a) (l)(B), of the

. de,'ice in class 1 or cla.~s II. '
"(3) (A) In tlle case of a. devicewl)iCh i5

described in paragraph (1) (A) and which 15
in (",iass 111-

··(t) Buch device shan on··the ennctmen t

date be considered a device with l),n approved
appliCation under sectIon 515. and

"(11) t11('-reqtilrements appl1c_able to such
de,'lce before the enactment date under ,;ee.
tlon 505 shall continue to r~pply to such de
vice until cllfulged by the: secretary llS l\-U·
tJlor17..ed by tbls Act.

.. \ B). In the cw;e of e. devIce whlch 1:> de
f\Cribc-d 1.il. paragr:\ph (1) (B) and whichls 1n
clr..ss ill',. fill, application tor such device shall
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be.considered ns hnvlnr. been filed under sec
tion 515 on' theenl\ctment date. The period
1n whIch the 8eet"etnl"Y shall act on Bnch
application tn nccordunce with secUon ~16

(d) (1) shall be tlUohundrcd and etg-hty days
(or such greater period Ni the s.ecrcto.rS' and
tbe appllcaIit may agrec upon nClt'r I.h~ Sl~~

retary hns made the findIng required by sec·
1.10u liI5(d) (lHD) (1» Ie:;.':1 the number at
days In the pcrl,)d beginnIng on the dntean
Rppllcatlon for such device WflS filed under
scctlon 505 nnd endIng on the· enact.ment
date. After tho expImt!on or such period such
devIce Is reqUired. lUlles.o; exempt under sub~

section (g), to hnve In effect an appro\<ed.
applica.t1on under section 515.

"(C) A device which is descrIbcd'ln para
grnph (1) (G) and which t"l in class III shall
be conslclered a new.drug until the expira
tion ot tho ninety-day perfod beg:lnnln~>; on

. the dr~te er tho promulgilUon at regulations
under SUbsection (g) or this section. Af~r
tho expirat1Ol~ of sUch period such device Is
requtred, unless exempt under subsection
(e). to have in effect all approved appl1~n

tIon-under sectIon 515.
"(D) (I) Except M pro.... Ided in clause (11) ,

a device which Is descrIbed In subparagrnph
(0), (E). or (F') ot paragraph (I) nnd whIch
is in class III Is required to have on and
a1'tcr the enactment date In effect an ap
proved appl1catlon under section 515.

"(11) If-
"(I) a petition Is filed under paragraph

(2) for· a device described in subparagrnpll
(D), (E), or (F) of paragraph (1), or

H(II) au appllcation for premo.rket
approval is flIed under section 515 tor such
a device,

_v.1thln the- fllxty-day perIod beginning on the
enactment date (or wlthhl such great.er
period as the Secretary, n!tt>r making. the
finding required under secUo1l5lS (d) (1) (E).
and tlle petitIoner or applIcant may agree
upon), the secretary shall act on such peU
tion or application In accordance with para
graph (2) or section 515 except that the
per10d within whIch the secretary must act
on the petition or appllcation shall be withiu
the one hunde:rd and twenty-day period be
giDlUng on the date the petition ornppliea
tion Is filed, If such a pet.1tIon or applIcation
is filed WithIn such sIxty-day (or greater)
period, clanse (1) at thIs subpamgTaph shall
not apply to such device betore the expira
tion at such oue hundred and twenty-day
period, or l! such peUtion Is denied or such
application Is denied approval, before the
date of such denial, WhIchever occurs first.

"(4) Any devIce Intended for human use
which on the enactment date was SUbject
to. the requJrements at section· 607 shall be
8ubJe<:t to such requi:'cments as follows:

., (A) In tho ense at such a -device whkh 18
classified Intoclnss I, Buell requirements

'illhan apply to such device until the efIective
. date at tho regulation classIfyIng the devIce

tntosuch eIa.">8.
"(B) In tIle CRS_e of such 8. devIce which'

18 elllSs1fl.ed luto class II, such requirements
roan apply to such devlceutitll the etrective
date ota pertormance standard appllct\ble
tQ the devIce under section 514.

.' (C) In the case ot such a device whleh is
classIfied Into class III, StlCll requirements
lihan apply to sUch devIce until the date on
'Which the dev1ce Is requIred to hllve in effect
nn approved appl1cation under section 515.

"STATE AND LOCAL Jl.EQumEMENTS
RESPECTING DEVIC£S

. "General Rulo
··'SEc~ 521. (n) Exceptns prOVided lu .sub.

6eCtion (b), no Stat-e or pollHcnl sulxl1ytsion
of a Stato may estllbilsll or continue In errect
with re6pcct to a-devIce inteud('d Cor humnn
wo any requirement-

"(I ) whIch 18 dltJerent from, or tn add.1
'lIon to. any,requiremont applicable under
tb18 Act to tJle deVice, n.ud

"(2) wb-lch relates to thesatety or elrec~

tivell('lSlJ or tho devlco or to any other mat
ter Included In a requirement uppllcnble to
UIO devlco under tllL,; Act.

"Exempt ReqUIrements
"(b) Upon nppl1cnt1on ota State or a.

polUlcai subdlvl~lon thereot, the Sccrctnry
may; by regulll.t1on promulgated after notice
and opportunlt}' tor a.n ornl hellring, exempt
from subsection (a), under such conditions
as may be pr£>scribed In 5uch regulntlon, a
requlreml:ut or liuch State or poll tiCal sub
dtvL-iion applicable to a device Intended tor
II um'Ul use 1r....:..

"(1) the r£>quiremcnt Is more stringent
th<l..n a. requircment under this Act which
would _be applicable to the device If an
exempt.toll were not In effect tuider this
sub~ectlon; or

"(2) the rcquirement-
"(A) Is requlred- by compell1ng local con

ditions, and
"(B)· complIance with the requirement

would llot causc the devIce to-be In violation
of_ any I~ppUcnble requirement under this
Act."

COID"ORM1NG. A:r.IENDMENTS

Amendments to Sectton 201
SEC,· 3; (a) (1) (A) Paragraph (h)ot section

201 Jg ameIlded to read as tallows:
"(h) (1) 'rhe. term 'device' (excoptwhen

used ill p.'l.rugraph (11) at this section and 111
sections 301(1)-; 403(f). 502(c). nnd 602(c))
means au instrument, apparatus, hnple_
Dlcnt, machine, contrIvance, hnplant, In
Vitro reagent, or other sImilar or related
article, including any componcnt, part, or
accessory, wh1<'h 1:;-

"(1) rccognized in the official NatIonal
FormUlary, or the UnltedStates Pluu:maco
Pclo.. or ally supfJlement to them.

"(2) Intended tor usc In the diagnosis of
d.isease or other conditions, or in the cure,·
nl1tlga.tion, treatment, or prevention ot dIs
ease, In man or other animals, or

"(3) Intended to affect the structure et
any tunction at the body of man or other
animals, and
whIch docs not achieve any at its prlnclpal
Intended purposes through chemical action
'within or on the body of man or ether
animals and which Is not dependent upon
b('Ing metabolized tor the achIevement at n.ny
ot its principal intended purposes."

(B) Scctlon 15(d} ot the FederoJ. 'l'rnde·
Conunlssjon Act Is amcnded to read as tal
lows:

"(d) The term 'device' (except when used.
In subsection (a) ot thIs sectIon) mcans an
Instrument, apparatus, implement. machine,
contr~vance, implant, in vitro reagent, or
other sImllnr or relatcd article, -inCluding any
component, part. or accessory, WhIch is--

"( 1) recoguized In the ofl1cial National
FormUlary. Qr tho Uni:tcd Stntcs Pharmaco
peia, or any supplement to them,

"(2) Intended for use iIi the diagnOsis of
d1sellF..e or other condItions, or in the cure,
nl1tigntlon. treatment, or prevention at dls
ease-, in man or other animals, or

.. (3) intended to affect the structure or'any·
function or We body of man or other
animals. and
Which docs not achieve any of Its prInclDal
Intended purposes through chemical actlon
w1{.hlIlor on tho body at man or other
a:nimallJ and. which Is not dependent upon.
being metabolized tor the> achiev<"tllcnt of any'
of ita prlnclpal intended purposes:'.

(2) Section 201 Is nmcndccl by nddlng at
tbe end the following: .

"(y) The term 'Intormal hearing' means a
hea.Jug whkh is not :mbJect to section 551,
li5a, or 657 of tltlo 5 of the UnIted St.1.WS
Codo and whIch provIdes tor thO tollow1ng:

"(I) The presidIng officer In the he.\ring
Ilhall bo dei>Ignntcd by tho Secretary from
cUlccrs find employces at the Dcptu'tmcnt or
lIetllt.h•. Educ~~UoI), and Weltnre who bay/>

11 1711
nol PI\ft!clpn.tcd In nnyactlollot the Secre~

lury whJch Is the t;UhJ~ct ot the hear_hlg" and
who are nut dIrectly responstbleto p.n otucer
or.empJoYCli or the Department "",;110 has par
th"ipllt{~d In nny I;uch acUoll.

,. (:!)" ErH:h party to the hearIng sl-lnll·li.lwe
the right. at aU times to be ndvh;ed Itud ac
companied by lui attorney.

,. (3) Before the hearhlg. each party to the
hearing shall be gIven rea.'''onahle notice or
the matters to be consIdered at the hcaring,
IncludIng a comprehensive sLatcment at the
basis for the action tn.ken or propos('(l by
tho Sceretary which Is the SUbject of the
hearing and a general flunllllnry of the In~

formation which will be pre~ented by tIle
secretary at the llcnring in support of such
action.

"(4) At the hearing the partles to the
hearIng shall have the right to hear a tull
and complete st"ltcment at the action or the
Secretary which is the subject at the hear
ing together with the infotlnn.tloll aild rea
sons supportIng such action, to conduct rea
sonable qi.lcstloning, and to.present any_ orni
or written information rele:...ant to such ac
tion.

"(5) The preSidIng em.cer In s\tchhearlng
fih_all prepare a. written report or the hearIng
to whIch sh<lll be attached all written ma
terIal pre13entedat tIle hearing, The par
ticIpants tn the hearing shall be gi\,en the
opportunity to revIew and correct or sup
plement the presidlng- officer's report of lhe
hearIng.

"(6) The Secretary may require the hear
Ing to be transcrIbed. A party to the hearing
shall have the rIght to ha\'e the hearing
transcrIbed at his expense. Any transcription
of a hearing shall be included in the pr~sld

1ng ollle-er's report of the hearing:'.
Amendments to Section 301

(b) (I) Section 301 L., anwnded by'addlng
at the end the tollowing new paragrn.phs:

"(q) (1) TIle tailure or refmal to (A) com~

ply with any requirement prescribed under
section 618 or 520 (g) ,or (B) :f\.lrnish any
notWcr..tioltl or other material or intormation
requIred by or under section 519 or 520(g).

.' '2} With :respect to any device, the 5ub
mission at p.ny report that Is required by or
underthi5-Act that ls talse or mIsleading hi
any material respect.

Of (rl The introduction or, dellvery tor In
troduction into interstate commerce tor ex
port ot a device or di'u!; in violation of an or
der IS.':lued under section a01(d) (7)..",

(2) SE'ction 3~I(e) Is amended by sb'jking
out "or" belore "012" nnd by inserting after
"CUl)" a comma and the following: "SIS(f),
or 519".

(3) Section 301 (j) hi amended by lru;ertlng .
"510," before "512", by Inserting "513, 511-,
515, 5i13, 518, 519. b20(g)," before "70.g.", and
by strIking out "or 706" and InsC'rtIng In lIeu
thereof "706, or 707".

(4) SCctIon 301 (1) is amended (A) by in- .
serting "or devIce" arter "drug" eacll time It
occurs. and (B) by strlkJng out "505" and
inserting In lIeu thereof "505, 515, or 520(g),
as the cnsemay bc".

.AmendmC11tG to Section 304
(c} SC-etlml. 304(80) ·iR am("Ilded (1) by

striking out "device," in p.1.r.agrapll(I). and
(2) by S:1.n1k1ng out "o,nd" betore "(0)" hi.
lmffi6'T.u.ph (2), and (3) _by st;riking out the
period at the end or that pn.rU{,'l'aph and
iIlserting 1n Heu thereo! a comma and the
follOw1Ue: "and (D) o.ny ndultcnt,ted or mls

·bralld('<! devI<:e:',
AmendmentA'; to 5('(':(,101\ 601

(d) Soctlon 601 16 amended. by addIng at
the end tho !oll<ywlng new paragrophs;

"(e) It 1:t is. or pu.rports to he Ol' l~j repre
eented as, a devlce which :is fiubJl~ct to tlo

penforJn,(l.IlCe sruanwux! cstn.b1Jshed under 6eC

t.lon 514, ltlJ..1C:;S GUc.h revko 1.'1 In nH r('spe<:ts
in OO1uormlty wIth snell eh<\J\{lard,

H(t)(l) It.1t b n cloos HI.devjce-:-

~I
!
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"(A) (I) which Is required by (\ rcg1.llntloil

pl·;:1Il1111gntcd tindel' sl1b:>cctlon (b) of .sectlon
615 to h<\\:o au l\ppmvnl under such sectton
of an nppllcntlon for premarkot approval
1\lId which 1~ not eXC'l1lpt from sectlOtl 615
under section ·620(g), and .

"(iI) (I) for which all apt)llcatlon for pre
market approval or a. notice of completion
'of a product dcvelopmentprot.Qcol was not
filed wJt.h the Secretn.ry wUhin the nInety·
dl\}' period beginning on the date Of the
pronmlgatlon of 'such reguI~tIon: or

"(II) fat which such an appllcation wns
fltcdand approval of the applica,tiOll has
been denied or ;wlthdrawn, or'such a notice
was illed nnt! has been declared not conl·
pleted or t·he npprovn.l of the devIce under

. the prot.ocol hn-3 been wIthdrawn;
"(B) (I) which \V:l.S initially classified ttnder

section 513(f) Into cl:\.3S III, whIch tmder
section 515(a) 1.s required to have nll ap
proval' of au npVllcatlOll for premnrketap-'
prova1, lind whIch Is not exempt fl'oln sec.
tIoll 515 under £ecUDn 520(g) ,and

"(11) which does not have nn approval
uUder scctlon 515 of an appllca.t1on for pre
ma.rket npproval; or

"(0) which was inithlly classified under
sect-Ion 520(1) . into cIa,;.'! Ill, which under
such ~ecUori is requlredto-have In en'eet all
-approved applicatIon under sectIon 515, and
which does not have such an appllcatIon In
effect.

"(2) (A) In the case of a device Initially
elasf1ltled under see-tlon 513{f) Into class III
and intended solely for invesLlgational use,
paragraph (t) (B)' shall not appl}' with re.
spect to snch devicc during the period ending
on the ninetieth d:ty nfter the date of the
promulgation of the regulations prescribing
the procedures and condltloll$ required bv
section 520(g) (2),

"(BI In the case ot a device subject to a
regulation prOmtliga.ted tmder subsection
(b) of section 515, paragraph (1) shall not
a.Pply.with respect to such device cturing the
perIod ending-

"(1) onthe last day of the thLrtieth cnlell
dar month beginnIng after tlle month In
Which theelm>slficatlon of tJ'e device In elas..';
III became elfecUve under section 513, or

"(11) on the ninetieth day after the date
of the promulgation of such regulation,
whichever occurs later.

"(g) If It is a bnimed device.
. '(h)·l[ It I~ a device Rnd the methods used

1~1. or the facilities or controls used fOr, Its
mnnufncture, packing, storage, or Instal
latlon am not In conformity wIth applicable
requirements tinder section 520 (!) (1) or an
applicahle condition prescribed by an order
under section 520(f) (2).

"(I) If it is a device for whICh nn excmp~

tion hnsbeengranted under section 520(g)
for In\'e~tlgational usc and the person who
Vo'nsgra.nted stIch an exemption or any tn
,'.estlgator who uses such device uflder :mch
exemption falh;·tocomplYwlth a require.
mcutpre"cl'ibed by or under such section."

Amendments to Scction 502
(c) ( 1) Section 502 is amended by nddlng

at the end the followIng new llarngmph's:
"(q) In the case of nny restrictcd devIce

dlstrlbutNl or olr~red for sale In any St.ale,
f[ (1.) It·:--; aC!\'ertlslng is false or ml!-:leadtng
In any partlculal', or (2) it Is sold otherwl~e

d!Eitributed in violation of regulations preM
scribed UUdCl' sectIon 520(0).

"(1') In the case of any re~trlctcd devlcc
db,LI'lbuled or offered for sale in nllY State,
llllh'ss the manufncturer, pneker, or distrlbu ..
lQr thcreof Includes In all advcrtl$cmcnts aud
ot.lwrdescrlptlve.prlnt.ed matter l$·;ncd or
<:llmlcd t,) be Issuccl by the manufacturer,
I'!ld~er, or distrlbulor wIth respect. to thnt
tll'VlCl~ (1) a tnle statement of the dcvlcc·s
l'.;;tabll~lH'd llamc flS (lefined' tn ficcUon 602
Ie). printed prominently and in type at lea!-\t
!U\U ns I~\rgc n.s that used for any trade or

bmnd llallie thereof. and (2) n. bl'1ef state· nntihloUc dnlg fur which nregl.llatIOl.l or
lllcnt of the Intended uscs of the device flnd l'elCllSe Is not In clrect pl.ln;U1\llt· t.o sectiOll
relevant wnrnln~s,preeauUolls,sIde eITect:;, 507 ttnies.<: In nddillOll to the rcqllh·cmen~

and contl'alndtcatlon:-; rind, 1n the cn.~e of of pnrogl"ll.ph (1), the drllg: meets the follow
specifics mnde SUbject. to II findIng by the ing rN[tllrt.'!llellt.s:
Sect'etnry nfter notice nnd opportunit.y for "(A) If the drug- Is intended for export to
comment ihatsllch action is llCCes.'H\ry.to . (l. country which hns an npproprlf\le health
prot-ect the public hC'altll, a fUll deserlp_ ""\.ng-ency to review the drug and ltuthOl·lzc or
lion of the component,> of ~uch device or t.he npprove it as safe for its intended use (Iu~.

formula "hawing quant.Jtntlvcly enell' hlgrcd_' clucHng Invc!-\{.lglltloual lIse) wHhln .such
lent of s!lch device to the extent rcqulred In country, 8uch drug may be exported to such
rcgulnt!nllswhlch SIUll! he issued by the country only 1f-
SecrCl.n-ry aftcr an opportunily for a hear- "(I) thc dnlg is so reviewed and author.
ing, Except In· cxtmol'din:nry clrcuUlsf:nl1ccs, ized or nppro\'cd lJy such agency,and
no l'eglllatioll ls!\ued under this parngraph "(Ii) notillcn-tion with respect to tbe cx
shall rcqnire prIor nppl'ovfll by the secretary port or thcdrng hasheell provided the
or the content of any advertisement nudno secretary In nc{.'ordnuce wIth pn.ragmpll (6).
advel'W;etnellt of It rcst,rlctcd devIce, pUb- "(B) If tIle clrug is intended for export to
lIshetl after the effective drtte of this parn~ n count.r}'which docs not ha\·can agency
grnph ~hall,wlth respect to the matters spec- dC':>crllled in sniJparagrn-ph (A), such drug
Hied in thl<; pf\ragrh.ph or covered by reguln- may be expol"tcd to such country only If
t10ns .is.'>ued hereunder, be SUbject to the the Secretary determ1nes, tlpon applicatioll_
proy1slOns of ,<;ections 12 thl'!lugh 15 of the nnel nHerpro\"I!-\lon to the applicant of oppor~
Federal Trade Commission Act· (15 U,S.C. f,unlty [or an Informal hearlng on the ap~

52":'55)~ This· pnrngmph shall not be np_ plication t.hat th~ exportation of the drug
pHcable to any prillted matter whIch tho to ~uch country 15 llot contrary to public
Secertary determines to be labellng as de- healt.h and safet.y.
fined in ::;ectlon 201 (m). "-(4) Pnrngmph (1) does not apply tD a

"(s) If it Is a device. subject to n per- new anImal drug, or an u.lllmal feed hearIng
formal.lce stnndll.rd· estnblished under sec_ or contaInIng a new animal drug, which Is
tion.514, 'unless it bears such labellng as lmSl\~c. wIthin themeanIngo~ sectIon 512
may be prescribed In such performance unle.ss, .upon npplLcatioll to maKe that pnrn.
8tatldard~ . graph npply to ·such n. drug or feed. the Sec-

"(t) If it is a rle\'ke and there wos a fnllure ret-ar)' detcrmjll(?-~;, after provIding notice
or refusal (1) to comply ,,,'it.hany reqlllre- and opportunit.)" for an Informal hearing on
ment prc3crlbed under section 51B respe~t_ th~ nppllcr.t.Io11, thnt--
ing the device, or (2) to furnish a.llynotlfi~ (A) the drng or feed meets ·the require·
cation or othel· materIal or Iufoi·mation re,.. m:-?ts of parl\graph (1),
qulred bv or nnder section 5Ir} respecting the (B) its .exportatlon Is not contrary to
de\.lce.... · public health ",nd safety of persons Within

(2) Section 502(j) Is amendedhy insert.lng th.: UnIted States, and
"or mnnner" after "dosage". . (0) (i) the appropriate health agency of

the country to which the drug or. feed Is to
Amendments to SectJonSOi be exported has revIewed It and authorIzed

(fl (1) SectlOll SOl (d) 'Is amended to Tead . or npproYed it a~ safe for its intended use'
as follows: . (inClUdIng Investigational USe) InSl.lch

"(d)(l) A food, drug, device, or cosmetic country, or .
Int-elldcdfor export shall not be deemed to "(i1) if there is no such agency, its cx
he adulterated <lr misbranded under this portaUon to "uch country Is not contrary
Act if It....,.. to pUblIc health and safety.

"(A) accords to thespeclficatlolls of the "(5) Notwith::;tanding section 301(d), a
. foreign purchaser, new drug for whIch an application Is not In

"(B) is not· tn conflict with the laws of effect pursuant to section 505 may be 1ntro
the country to Which It Is intended for ex~ rluced or delt\'crcd for Introduction Into In·
port terstnte commerce for export if the new drug

"('0) Is labeled on. the outsIde of the meets t.he following requirements:
shippInG packnbc that It Is intended for ex~. "(A) The drug meets the requIrements of
port. and paragrnph (1).

"(D) is not sold or oITered fOI· sale in do. . "(B) If the drug Is Intended for export to
mestlc commerce, a country which has an appropriate health

"(2) Paragraph .(1) does not a.pply tQ any ng:eney to review the drug and authorIze or
device which docs not comply. with an tlp- .approve It ns safe for Its Intended use (in
pIlcable ret{u4rement of sectIon 514 or 515 eluding Invest.lgatiollnl uc;e) within such
01· whlc:ll Is n banned devIce under section country, sitch dl'l.l('; may be exported to such
516 tmlcss, In ndcHtion to the requiremellts co~ntry only ~!-:- '
of paraf~!"n-ph (1), the devIce nie·ets the fol- (1) the dl u" Is 1i0. leviewed and at-.thor-
lowing requiremcnts: . JZ~~1 or npP,rovc~ by ~uc~ ~geucy, and

"(A) If the device Is Intended for export (11) notrJlcatiOll with le~pect to the eK-
to a count-rv which. has lUl upproprlnte.hcaHh port of the drug hnli been plOyided the Sec
ogency to rC\'lew the device and authorIze re~:,"ry In [\CCOrd~nce with pRrng\"[1.~ll (6),'
ornpprovc it n;; f.nfe for Its intended use (in- . (0) If the dl ng Is intended f01 expol t to
eindlu!' Investigational tlse) wIthIn such n connt.rY,which docs not have an agency
coulltr~"l'>uehdevIce may be exported to such cles~rIbed.In "uhparagrnph (A~, such clrug
couhtryonly If- muy be exported to.sUCh countly only if the:

" . Sec.retary cletermlnes, upon npplieationand
(i) the clevlce Ig so rcvieweci find author~ n[tcr pl·ovision to the nppl1ennt of opportu-

Ized or approved by ,f,uch ngency, and nlty for all ltlformnl hearing on thcapplica-
"(11) not.ificntlon with respe.ct to the ex- tIon, thnt t.he exportation of the drug to such

port of the devIce hos been provided the country Is not contrary to pUblic health and
secretnry in accordance wUh pnrugrnph (0), safety,

"\B) If the device Is tntcnded for expor~ to "(6) (A) F.nch person who is reqUired to
flo country .....hich uocs not hnve an agency cte~ reg:lstcr Ullder seel.lon 510 and Who propo!-::::s
,scribed In suhpnrngrnph (A), such device to intl"orhlce 01" dcHyer for introduction into
inay be cxported. t<> such country. oilly if thr: Illterst.a.te comlilerce for export....,..
Sccret.ary determines, tljWIl uppllcat10n nud "(I) Utly devIce whIch docs 1I0t comply
after provision to t.he nppllcnnL of oppor- with nil. nppliCl~bte requirement o[ scctlon
tllllity fOl' nn Informal he~lrlllg on the n.PM 51-10l' 515 or which is a banned device under
pl1clltion, that the exportntloll. of the device section 510.
los1.\eh ~ountry It. not contrary to public "(i1) nllY nntibloUc drug for whkh a reg-
henlth (\nd safely, l.Ilntloll or rclen::Je If; not In elIcct pursuant to

"(3) paragraph (1) doeS not npply to an l;ectlon507.0r
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·'(IIl). auy I\CW (Irug tor whlch an nplJhc;\ ...

tlon III not In cUccI; purSuUllt w.scclloll 505,
13hnIt. on aJl annual bnsls and in accordance
with rcgulnt.10llS prescribed by the &cretary
f;ubmlt to theSccrcto.ry the lloltcepref;crlbNI
bf subptt.raf-,'Tapb (13) if the-country to which
such device or drug Is Intcod-C'c! for CKport
has an approprlntehclllth nl:;"cllcy to review
the drug or device and to tlULhorh:cor np~

prove It ns safe tor its hH.encted m.c linclud
ing tnvcsLlgn.t10nnI use) In such country. A
notice pursuo.nt to- ill!S Bllbpuragraph may
be amended In accordance with regulations
of the Secretary.

"(B) '111C notice requIred by .subparngraph
(Al shnl1-:- .

"(1) hlcntlfy each drug and device de
scribed in snbparagraph (Al which Is to be
Introduced or delivered for intrQ:ducUon into
'nterstate commerce for export during the
twelve-month perlod b~glnnlng thirty d:l.Ys
Porter the date the noUce 1s .submitted,

"(11) identIfy the COlintrles to which et\-ch
BUch drug and device wlll be expOl"ted, flnd

. "(Hi)" demonstrate to the. satisfaction of
the s~ret..'u·y that each such device and
drug compIlea with the reqUirements of SUb4
p.an,grnpl1. (1) and has been reviewed by
tb~ appropriate health agency of the COUllw

try to which it 13 beIng exported and such
agency has authorized or approycd It as safe
Jar Its intended use (Im.hldlng lm'estlgatioo
1101 use) in such country.

"(7) The Secretary may; after prOViding
notice a.nd opportunity for informal hear1ng,
issue an order prOhibiting the introduction
or delh'ery for introduction In laterstate
·comnlerce for eKport ofnny-

"(A) devlcewh1ch docs not comply with
an appBcable requirement of section 514 or
fiI5 or which 15 a banned device ullder sec
tion 516,

"(B) antibiotic dnts: for which a regula
tion or relea:;e I.e; not in effect pursuant to
IICction fi07,or

"(C) new dntg tor which anappllcaUon
is not in effect pursuant t.o section 5D5,
it the counLryto which the device or dnig
13 tntended tor export has. all approprIate

'hea'ith agency to review the device or drUg
·nnd authorize or approve it as ,sn.Ie for its

Intended use (lncludIng investigatIOnal use)'
within such country and if the secretary
determines that the export of'such device or
drug is Incon.-:I1stent with the hroHh and
earety at person.'; Within tbe United States....

(2) section BOl(a) (1) Is amcnded by i11
ISerting nfter "cpndiUc)lls" the followIng: "or,
in the, eafic of a deVice, the meulOd., used ln,
and the. facIlities and controls used for,tbe
manufacture, proces.<;1ng, and packing and
1nstallatton of the- device do not conform to
tho requirements ot sectJon 520(1') ".

REGISTRATION OI,' DEVICE M .... NUF...cTOltEnS
SEC. -4. (n) Section ·51015 amendcd as fol-

··lows: .
(1) The section hendlng'ls amended by In

serting "and. devIces" and "drugs". '
(2l" Subsection (n.) (1) Js amended' by 111

ficrting "or device package" after "drug pack
n.ge"; by inserting "or device" uHer ..the
d.M1g"; . n.nd b}' inserting "or u"e1''' after
·'consumer".

(-3) Subsections (b), (c), and (d) are
amended by inserting "or a device or devIces"
nfter "drugs" eaclltlme It occurs.

(4) S\1bsect.lon (e) is amended hy adding
at the end the fOllowJng: "The secretary
may by regulation prescribe auuifonn sys
tem tor the Identlficatlon of devices Intended
Jar human \USC and'may rcqulrc that persons
who arc required to list sueh devices {lll1'
6uant to subsection (j) shallllst such devIces
in accordance wIth such sy~t.em.".

(5)Subscctlon (g) if; amcndc(! by lnsert
Ins "or devIces" after "drllgg" each t.tme llUch
tenn oceursln Pfl:Ta{,'Tflph3 (1). (2), lIud (3) ,
of such 6ubsection, . .

(.0) SUbscction (ll) is ·nnlended by 1t1.',ert4
lllg afl,cr "704. and" thc follow1nl;: "cvery
~uch c~t:\bJl6hmeut·eng-aged in 'Ute lUl1.nu~

tacture, prOpl\.G"lltJon, compounding', or proc
e.";'<;IIlg" o! a drUg" or dnl(;S or of a. dev1ce or
dev1ces cla:;:,:lticd In class II or Ill".

(7) The first. scnt.(>llce of subsection (1) 15
amended by Inserting ", or'& device or de

. vices," nftt>r "drug or drugs"; and t.he sec
ond sentence' of tmelt subsecl.lon ls nmended
by J!).,'jcrtlng "lillaU reqllJresuch esttLblish
ment to provide t.he Inlormat.1on required by
subsection (j) In t.bc (".a.'>c ot no device or de~

vleC$ and" il1imedlntely before "shnl1lnclude"
and by inscrUng "or'del'Iceli" Mter "dru~".

(8) Subsection (J) l<; nmendecl-
(A) in the mat.ter preceding subparagraph

(A) of paragraph (1). by strIking out,"a 11st
of all dnl~ (by estabIL::>hcdunmc" and in
serting inlleu thereof "a lL'it of all drugs and
a list olall device:> and n. brief statement of
th6 bal;is for beHevlngthal;each <iev1ce.ln
c1uded. in the 115t is n. device r(Ltller than 8
dnl~ (With ench drug and dcvlce in cl\ch lL<;t
b.r lts establ1shed name'i, and by striking olit
"drugs filed" and inserting in Heu Ulereo!
"drugs or devices 1HOO";

IB) in paragraph, (l)(A), by st.riklng out
"S·tw!l list" und Inserting in .lieu thereof
.. the appIICablell$t"; by inserting "oi' a de
vice intended for hUman use contained ·1n
t.he applicable 1it;t With respect to which 8
performance standard has been establbhed
under section 514 or which Is subject to sec
tion 515," alter "512,"; and by InsCrtlng "or
dC\,J('.6" after "SUCh drug" each time it ap~
pears;

. (C) 'in paragraph (1)(B), by strikIng out
"drug- contained ,In such Hst" before elamie
(1) nnd In.<;crtlng in )Jeu theroof "drug or
device contained in an a.ppl1cable llst";

(0) by amendJng Clause (i) of paragraph
(l) IB) t.o rC'ad fi$lollows_

"(i) whkh drug Is subject to section 503
(b) (J), or which device 1s 0. restrIcted dC4
Vice, ~t C(lPY of aU labeling for such drug or
o.I:'\'HI:', a n~pre.';entat.1ve flnmpllng of l\d.ver
1Jsetnents tGr Stich drug or dcvice, a.nd, upon
rcque.<;t made by t.he Secrctary' for good
cause, f~ copy of all advertisements for a par
ticnlar drug product 01' device or'"

(E). by amending clo.use (ii)' ot paragloaPh
(1) (D) to read a8 follows:

"(U) wl,Idl drug Is not SUbject to section
503(b) (1) or Which devico is not a restNded
deviee, the label and package insert tor such
dillS Or device and It representative sampling
of nny other label:lllg tor such· drug· or
c€'vlce;";

(P) in paragrapll (1) (0), by striking out
"such li<;t" and 1nscrttng "an applIcnble lie;t'.'·
In lieu thereof;

(0) in paragraph (1) (D), by strIking out
"the list" and 11lsertingin lIeu thereof "0.
U;.;{."; by 1:n.<;eYUng "or the partIcuiar device
('ontalned in such list is not subject to n
pc-rformo.nce standard established under sec~

tlon 514 or to section 515 or Js not a re
~;triet.cd device" after "512,"; nnd by Insert_
ing "or devkc" ll,lter"pnrUculo.r drug
product";Ulld . . .

(li) in paragraph (2), by 1i.lserting "Dr~de
vice" nfter "drug" eaCh time it appears and,
In paragraph (2) (0). by InsertJl1g "each" be
fore "by establblled name".

(0) SUch section is amended' by adding
after subsection (J) the !ollowIng' new sub
Iicct101l:

"(k) Ea.:h person who 1s required to regis
ter under thIs sect·IOll and who proposes to
beg1n the Introduction or dellvery for futro
ductlon into il1tcrst{~te conunerce for com
.merclal dlstrlbi.ttion of a dcvice 1ntended for
human use shall, at lcast ninety days beton~

making such Introduction or delivery, report
to tbe Secretary (in s\1cl) form and "manner
nB the Secretary £hnll by regulation pre
scribc)-

"(1) 1.be class II) v.-hIc·h the devJce Is c1nssl-

fied under sectIon .513 or If IH1Ch W'I;Snl1 dett"r
mInes that tho devIce Is llfll cla:<slfled lInd!'r·
suchseetion, a E:tatcmel1.t or tItut det!'ni\lilU-'
tlon and the. busitl tor such. pct~<;()n's deter~

minatlon that the device 11; or 18 not 80 CIMSl
fled, alld

"(2) actIon taken- by such person to com
ply w1th rcqnIremellt.':l under seetlon514 or
515 whIch n.re> appllcnb1e to the dc\·lce....

(b) (1) Seo.:tlon 301(p) Is amended by strik
Ing out "SIO{ J)," and Jtt.'3ertl'llg' 10 lien thereor
"5100) or 51O(k),".

(2) Section 520(0) is amended (A) by
striking out "is a drug and" and (il)' by
inscrting before tlw period n comma nnd tho
following: "U It was not induded in:n list
rC<J:ulrcd"by scction 5100), it n notIce or
otlter_intormatlon re$pecUngit was not pro
llided n8 requIred by such section· or section
5100cl, or if it does not bear StICh symbols
from the uniform system tor idelltillcation of
devIces prescrIbed under se<:tlon SIOle) as
t.he S~cretary by regulatiol1.rcqulres"~

(3) The second sentellce ot section 801(a)
"is amended by Jl1serting "or devices" after
."drngs" ench time it occurs.

DEVICE EST},DLISHI::D AND OFFICI....l. NAMES
SEC. 5. (a) (1) Subparagraph (1) of section

502(e) Is amended by Etrlk1ng out "subpara
graph (2)" and inserting in lIeutIlereof
··subparagraph (3) ".

(2) SUbparagrnph(2) of such section Is
redesignated as subparagraph (3) and is
amended by .striking. out "this paragraph
(eo)" and inserting .In lieut.hereof "subpara
graph (J)".

(3) Such sectIon Js amended by adding
'a!ter subparab'J'nph (1) the ..followlng new
subparagraph:

"(2) If it is a device and it has anestnb~
Jlshed name, unless its label bears, to the
e-xe1uslon of any ot.her nonproprletay nnme.
Its established name (as detined in paragraph
(4») prominently printed In type at least halt
as large as that used. thereon for allY pro
prietary llame or designation tor such device,
exeept tlln.t to the e~tentcom.pl!ance witll the
requiremcnt.s of tilis subparagraph 1s im
practicable, exempt.lons shall be established
by r;,gu1auons promUlgated by t.he Secre
tary..

(4) Such tectlon Is amended by adding
after SUbparagraph (3) (ns so redC5ignlltedJ
the following:

"(4) As uscdln SUbparagraph (2), the
t-erm'cst.abl1shed name' with respect to a
dev1ce me:ttlS ';A) the applicable oflicinl name
of the device deslgnnted pursuant to sec
tIon b03, (B) t! there Is no such name nnd
sUC;h device is an article recognized In an'"
otliclal compendium, then the otlicial title
there'otin £;\lch compendium~or(C) I!
neIther clause (A) nor clause (H) of this
subparagraph nppllcs, 'then any common or
usual name of suCI1. devIce.".

(b) Section 508 is amended (1) in subsec
tIons '(11) and (e) by adding "or del"lce"
an~r "drug" each time 1t nppcars; (2) in
subsection (b) by addlllg nfter "an stlpple4
mellt$ theretO," the tollowing: "nn at such

"times as he may deem necessary shall cause
a review to be made ot the officJal names
by which devices nre ideutlfi~d in any olTIc1nl
compendium (and all supplements there
to)"; (3) in sub5tlctlon (c) (2) by adding "or
tJevlce" after "single drug", nnd by lldd1ng
"01.' to two or mQre devIces wb1ch nre sub
Etantially equivalmlt in design and purposo"
afrer "purity,"; (4) In s\lbsection (c) (3) by
ndding "or devJce" after "useful drug", and
(l!ter "drug or drugs" ench time it appears;
and (5) in subsection (d) by adding "or de
"lees" ntter "drugs",

INSPECTIONS RELATING TO DEVICES
SEC. 6. (4) "rhe second wntenco of lJUb

~ct.lOll (a) of section 704 (21 U.S.C.374)
1s amended by 1i1sertlllG' "or restricted de--
vices" after "prescriptlon drugs" both ilmoa
1t appe:u'S.
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(b) Tlw third sentence ot stich f;ub5ecUon

is amended to teRd o.s tollows: "No .10Spcc..
tton atithQrll'..ed by the precedIng sentenCO'
I';hu1l extend to finnncial data, salca datI\.
other LImn shipment dl\Ln.. pricing' dntR, pot·
souncl dutl' (other than data nsto quail·
ftcatlons of technicnl a.nd profcsslonnl pcr~

nOllnc! pe-rfonning fUllctions: subject to this.
Act). and research data (other than datu.
relnUng t<J new drugs, antibIotic drugs.. nlld
devices and sUbject to rcporUllg- and inspcc.
tlon l.mdct l'cgulatlons lawfull}'!Sf,ued pur
Suant to sectIon 505(1)· or 0). section 501
(d) .or(g), section 519. or 520(g), nnd'data
rela.tlng {oother drugs' or devices which in
the _case of a new drug would bo subject to
reporting or _inspection under lawful reg~

ltIattonsJ!':sned pursuant to sectIon 505(J)."
(cHI) Paragraph (l) of tho sI~th scntenco

o! such subsection is amcndedby insertIllg
f'or devices" after "drugs" each Ume Is occurs,

(2)' :Paragraph (2)· at thnt sentence is
amelidcd by hlscl'tIng ",orprc!;cribe or use
d"C"'lccs, ns the case may be," after "fl.d~

'mtnistel' drugs"; and by inserting "or, mnntt
factutc 01' process deVices," aftcr !'process
drugli". .

· (3) Paragraph (3) "Of that sentence Is
amended by Inserting ",' or manUfacture or
process deYIcCS," after "process drugs".

(d) Section 704 Is amelldedby adding at
· the end t.he followIng llew subsectIon:

"(e) E ..'cry person requIred under section
519 or 520(g)' to maintain records and every
perflon who Is in Charge or ellS tody of such
re('.ords shall.' upon reque~..t of an officer or
employee destgna.ted by the secretary, permit
Buch officer or emploree at all rC3.1>onable
tImes to have access to, and to copy and
verltr, such records....

ADMINlSTRATIVE RESTRAINT

SEC. 7. (a) $ectlon304 Is amended by add
Ing at the end the fo!!o\':!ng new subsection:

.. (g) (1) If durIng nn Illspection cOlldncted
\1nder secUon 704 of a. facllltv or n. .....chicle.
a device which the officcr or ernployee making
the Jnspect.lon hasrenson to believe Is ndul
terated m' misbranded is found in such facil
tty or vehicle. such officel' or employee may
order the device detained (in accordance
with regula lions prescrIbed hy the S('cre~

tnry) for a reasonable period which may not
exceed twent.y days \mless the Secretary de
termIner-; that n period of detent.lon greater
thfm twenty days is required to ingt.ltute nn
nction tmder snbsect10n (a) or section 302. tn
which case he may authorize a detention
period of not to exceed thirty days. Regula
tions or the Secretary prescrIbed under this
parngrnph shall l'equire that before a device
maybe ordered detll.inednnder this para·

·grnph t.he Secretary or an omcer 01' employee
designated by the Secretary apprm<e s\lch
order. A detention order under thIs p::tra
graph 1l1f\Y require the labeling or marking
or a devIce during the period of 1t.<. det-cntion
for" the purpose of identifying the device as
det£lined: Any person who would be entitled
to claIm (l, deVice If it were seized under flub
Mction (a) may appeal to the Secretary a
detention of. such devIco under thIs para
graph. WithIn five days of the date nn ap*
penlof n detcl1tion Is flled wUh the SOcre
tary, the Sccl'ctal'Y shall after nffordll1g op~

portunity for an informal hea.rIng by order
conIlrm the detentlon or revoke .it.

"(2) (A) Except as authorized by sUhpnra~

grnph (B), a devIce SUbject to a detention
order is!';uccl under paragraph (1) shall not
be mo\'cd by 'any pCl':'Ion from the place at
which it Is ordered dctnlncd uutU-

"(1) released by the Secretary, or
"(Ii) thc expirnUon of the d~t-entlon period

npplleablc to such order, .
whichever occurs first.

"(ll) A devico subject to t\ delcmtlon order
\tiHli:'r pal'ngraph (l) may bo ~loved-

"(I) In nccordnnce wlt.h reguli\tlons pre"
scribed by the Secretary, Qnd

·'{H) it not in fhml torm for shlpmcnt, at
tho· dtscrotton of.tho ll\aUUfl\ctiln'r of the
device for the purpose of completlng the work
required to put It In such torm....

(b) Section 301'13 amended by adding after
tIlt) paragraph ad<h'd by section 3(b) (1) the
following new parl1grnph:

"(s) The movement Qf a de\"Ice In vloln.
tlon of all. order \\nder. sectlon 301 (r,) or the
removalor alteration of any niark or label re
qu.1red by the order to Identify the devIce as
detained.". .

CONFrDENTI,'U. ·INFORMATlON; PRESUMI'TION

SEC. 8. Chapter 7 Is amend€'d byadd.lng at .
the eud the followingllew sections.:

"CONFn>li:NTIA'L INFORMATION

"SEC. 707. The secretary may provide any
information whIch Js exempt ,from disclosure
pu\,,!;uant to subsect·lon (a.) of section 552 of
title 5, United States Code! by renson of sub
sectIon (b) (4) of such section to a person
other than au omenI' or employce of the De
partment H the Secrc~arydetermlnes such
other perSall requIres the Information lucon
nectlon with an activity Which Is undertaken
under contract With the Secretarv, which re
InLes to the admInistration of this Act, and
with respect to which the Secretary (or nn of~

fleer of the Department.) Is. not prohibited
frOlll using such informatIon. The Secretar\"
shall '.·equire as 1\ condition to the provIsIoil
of information under this section that the
person receiving it take such ~ecurity pr'e
cantlons re~peeUIlg the information as the
Secretary may by regUlation prescribe.

"PRESUl'ItPTION

"Sr.e. 708. In any action to enfOl'ce the rc~

quirements of· thIs Act respecting a device
the connection with Interstato·comnwrce re
quired, for jurIsdiction In such actton shall
he presumed to eXist:'.

COLOR ADDITIVES

SF-C. 9. (a) Section 706 is amended (1) by.
inserting "or device" a,fter "drug" each tjm~

It occur", (2) hy Inserting "or devices" after
"dl'ugs" each time It OCcurs, and (3) by add~

ing at the end of subsectton (n) the follnw
Ing new sentence;:;: "A color additive for use
in or 011 Do device shall be subject to this sec
tion only if the color additive comes in direct
COiltoct wIth the body of man.or otlwr ani
mals for a significant perIod of timo. The
Secretary may by reg.ulntlon designate the
useso! color additlves in or on devices which
are subject tothla sectIon....

(b) (1) Sectlon 501(n.) Is nmended (A) by
~ Insert.ing "(3) if Its., In lieu of "(3) If It ls a
drug and its"; (2) by !nsertlng- "(4) If (A) it
hears or contains" In lleu of "(1) It (A) It Is
a drug \;,hlch heal's or contains"; and (3) by
Inserting "or devIces" after "drugs" in sub.
cl~use (B) of clause (4).

(2) Scct1on502 (m) lsamended by striking
out "in or on,drugs".

ASStSTANCE Fan SMALL MANUFACTuntms OF
DEVICES

Sr~c. 10. The Socretary of Hea1tll, Education,
imd Welfare shall establlsh within the De·
'pD.rtment of.lIenlth, Educntlon, and We-Hnro
an iuentifiable office to provide technIcal and
other nonfinl\nclnl as~lstance to small manu
facturers of medIcal devIces to nsslst them In
complyIng wUlt the requIrements ot "the
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. as amended by
thls Act.

1:11'. ROGERS '(dlu'lug the reading),
Madam Chairman, I ask unanimous con~

sent that the bm be considered as read,
printed. jn the RECORD, au.d open to
;,:tlilendmeht at any point,

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to
tho request of. the gentleman from
Florida?

There was 110 objection.

COMMITTEE AMENDMF.NTS

The CHAIRMAN. 'I'heClerk wHl re-
port tho committee amendments,

The CIC1'k rendns follows:
Committee amendments:
Page I, Une 5, strike out"107G" and insert

"197f;",
Page 1. Une 6, InRC"rt "(other than in sec~

. tIon 3(a) (1) (ll) ) .. after "Act". .
Page B, lIn04, Jusert "(other.than devIces

classified by subsectIon (!) .. after "such
devIces".

Page 11, Hue 13, strIko out "on or".
Page 11. line 16, strike out "on or",
Page 12, Une B, strUce out "on or".
Page H. beginnIng. In Une 13 strike out

"on or bcfore such dat.c" and In~ert In lIeu
thereof "bcfore such date and which I.., to be
clr,ssll1ed pursuant to subsection (b) ,"~

Puge 14, llne 15, strike out "Ott or".
Puge 10, line 11, insert "510," after "615,".·
Page 22. line 12. insert "this" after "plH'~

suant to"; and In lIne 13 on that pa.ge strike
out ~'(c)".. . . ,

Page 27, insert after .the perIOd In line
16 tho followIng new sentence: "The au~

thorHy provided by t.h15 subsection Isiuad-:
dltton to the authorIty prOVided by subsec- .
tIon (0) (4)".

Page 29. line B, insert an openIng paren
thesis before "unless", and III line 9 insert
a closing parenthesis after "516".

Page 33, begInning In line 14 strike. out
·'on. or".

Page 37, line lB. st·l'lko out "Section 520
(1) (3) (d) (Il) ,. and insert. "sectlon 520(1) (3)
(D) (11)",

Pagc 47. line 8. strike out .. (A)" alid hl~
sert "(B) ". •

Page 52, strike out Unea 10 through 19.
and insert in Heu thereof the following:

"(2) in the ca,<;~ of Imbst.antIal deception
or an· l.mrer.sonable and subst.mtfal risk of
·ll1ncss or Injurr Vdllch the secretary deter
mll~('d could be corrected or ellminated by
la-beling- orchf\nge In :labelinganct wIth re
spect to whIch the Secret.ary provided writ~

ten notice to the mallufncturer speCifying
the d.cception or risk of Illness or InjUry, t.he
InlJcUng or ehange In labeling to correctthe'
deception or ellmlnate or reduce such risk,
nnd the period within which. s\lch la1)ellngor
change In labcllng Wft.'l to be done. Flucll
Jabcllng- or chnnge in labclIng wns not dOll;)'
withIn such perl(X!: ,,\ ,

Page 62, lIne 11, strike 'out "who avaUs'"
and Insert Itt lieu thereof "for avalling".

Pagc 64,l1nc22, insert "for such a device"
after "maintain",

Page 65, line 1, lm:mrt "for such a. device"
after·"submi,t".

Page 66, line 19, strike olit "503" and In:
sert "502." .

Pago 80, lJeglnning In lIne 22 strike out
"asullllllary of any",

Page $0, line 23, insel~t ·'a.ny" anel' "re~
specting".

Page B1, lIne 11, strIke out "a sununary of
any". .

Page 81, Hne 12, st.rike out ';t.he"first Ume
it nppears a.nd In:-;ert in 11eu thereof "allY".

Page 81, llne 16, after "subsection" insert
"(A) "; and in~ert beforo the perIod in llne
19 the followIng: ", and (B) shall be made
available subject to sl.tbsection (0) of thIs
section".

Puge 82. lIne Ill, sti'lke out "1975" and In·
sert "1076".

Page 85, line 1, after "days" insert "from
the enact.ment dl',tc".

Page 80, line 17. .'>trlke out "(1) ".
Pa~e 92, line W,'sLrUm out "520(g)" {\lld

Jn~ert "520". .
Page 93, 1I11e 2. strlkc out "nuy" nnd lilsert

In lIeu thereof "Any".,
Pltg:e D4, strIke alit "initially" in 11nes 3,

10. (\nd 15.
PaG:e 04, line 6, st.rlke out "au approval or

au" and insert In nell thereof "In errcct an
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The Clerk announced the following
pairs:

Mr. Barrett with 1.1r; Asp1n.
Mr. Howard with Mr. Guyer,
lilt. McCormack with Mrs. Pet.tis.
Mr. Shipley wIth Mr, Stuckey.
Mr. Waxman wIth Mr. Metcalfe.
Mr. Brooks with Mr. Fnscell, '
Mr, Dingell with Mr. BelL
Mr, Green with Mr.lIefner.
Mr. Charles Wilson ot Texas with Mr.

Don H. Clausell.
Mr. Jones of Tenncsscewlth Mr. Lundlne,
Mr, n::al'th wit.h Mr, E~eh. .
Mrs. Collins or IllinoIs wIth Mr, Conlan.
Mr. Hayes of Indlrma with Mr. FOl'd, of

Tennessee.
Mr. NIx wlth Mr. Frey.
Mr. Nolan with Mr. Eahlcman.
Mr. Traxlcr With Mr. ReCB.
Mr. Udall with Mr. SteIger of Ar!.zol1a,
Mr. Hclstoskl wIth Mr. Taylor of North

Ca.rolIna..

I
I

I

Metcalfe
Nix
Nolan
Pettis
Rees
Shipley
SteIger, Ariz.
Stuckey
Taylor, N.C.
TraKler
UduJl
Waxman
Wilson, Tex.

McDoilUld
Miller,Ohto
Moore
~oage

Roberts
Itciussclot
Shuster
Spence
Symms
'Wag~ollner

Stark"
Steed

. SteellUIU}
", Stel~cr, WIs.,

Stoph.ells
. Stokes
Stratton
Stmldl!
SulHvUll
SymIngton
Talcott
Taylor, Mo.
Teague
Thompson
Thone
Thornton

" Treen
'I'songris
Ullman
Van DoerUn
Vander Jllgt
Vlul(ler Veen
Vanlk
Vigorito
WaJ6h

, Wampler
\Vcaver
Whalon
White
Whitehurst
Whitten
Wiggins
WUI>OU, Bob
Wilson. C. H.
Winn
Wirth
V,'oitI

_ Wright
Wydler
Wyllc
Yates
Yatroll
Young'; Alaska
Young. Fla,
YOung, Ga.
Young, Tex.
Zablocki
Zeferettl

Ford, Teiln,
Frey
Green
Guyer
Hayes, Ind.
Heluer
He:stoskl
Hinshaw
Howard
Jones, Tenn,
Kurth
Lundlne
McCormack

Rhodes
Richmond
Hleg-le
Rinaldo
Risenhoover
Robinson
Hodino
Roc
Rogel'S
noncallo
Hooney
Rose
Rosent.hal
Hostcnkowski
Roush
Roybal
Runnels
Ruppe
Russo

" Ryan
at Germain
Sanllnl
Sllrnsln
8arbanell
Satterfield
Scheuer
Schueebell
Schrocder
Schulze
SebeUus
Seiberling
SI1Urp
Shri.ver
Sikes
Simon
Sisk

, Skubltz
Slack
SmJth,Iowa
Smith, Nebr.
Snyder
So.arz
Spellman
Stagg:ers
St.nnlon.

J. WUEam
Stanton.

James V.

NAYS-32
Grnssley
Hansen
Holt
Hutchinson
ichord
Jarman
Jones, N.C.
Jones.Okla,
Krueger
Landrum
Lent

NOT VOTING-38
Aspln
Burrett
Bell
Bolling
Brooks
Clauson,

DOll H,
Col1lns, nt,
Conlan
Dil.gcll
Esch
Eshleman
Fascell

Monklcy
Mofrett
Mollohun
},font.Golllery
Moorhead,

Caur.
Moorhead, PI.'.
Moq~rm

~fosher

Moss
:MotLI
Murphy, Dl,
Murphy, N.Y.
Murtllil
ht}'crs, Illd.
1I.1yers, Po.,
NaLcher
Neul
Neeld
Nichols
Nowak
ObersLar
Obey
O'Brlel}
o'Hara
O'Neill
OtUnger
Passman
Patten, N.J.
Patter:mn,

Calif;
Pattison. N.Y.
Pepper
Perkins
Peyser
PIckle
PIke
Pressler
Preyor
Price
Pritchard
Quia
Quillen
Railsback"
Randall
R"lllgel
Rebula.
Heuss

Archer
Arll1strong
Ashbrook

"Bauman
Burleson, Tex.
Byron
CoWns, Tex.
Crane
Delaney
Devine
English

The bUl was ordered -to be engrossed
and read a third time, and was read
the third tUnc.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The ques
tion is.on thcllfissnge of the bill.

The quesUon was taken; and the
Speaker pro tempore allnowlced that
the ayes appeared to.have it.

Mr, COLLINS of Texas. Mr. Speaker,
I object to the vote on the ground that a
quorum Is not present and make the
point of order Uw.t a quorum is not:
present~

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Evidently·
a quorum 15 not present.

rI11c Sergeant at Arms will notify
absen t Members.

"!'he vote was taken by electronic de~

Vice, and there were-yeas 362,nays 32,
np.t voting 38, as follows:

IRoll No. 98}
YE;AS-362

Abctnor DanIel, R. W. Hicks
·Ahzug Do.nJels, N.J. Hightower
Adams Danielson Billig
Addabbo Davis Holland
Alexander de Ie. Garza Bo1t~mnn

Allen DeUums Horton
AmbrO Dent" Howe
AnderSon, DerrIck Hubbard

Calif. Derwlnsk! Hughes
Anderson, TIL Dickinson lhlllgate
Andrews, N.O. Diggs Hyde
Andrews, Dodd Jacobs

N. Dnk. Downey. N.Y, Jeffords
Annumdo Downing, Va., Jenrette ,
Ashley Driunu JohnSOU,.CnJlf.
AuCoin Duncan. Oreg. JOhnson, Colo.
Budlllo DunCitU, Tenn. Johnson,Pa.
Bafalia du Pont- Jones, Ala.
Baldus Early Jordan
Baucus Ec!thardt R.lsten
Beard, R.I. Edgar Kastenmeler
Beard. Tenn. E;:lwards. Ala. KH:':CU
Bedell Ed wards, CaUl. Kclly
Bennett Ellberg-Kemp
Bergland h'nlCry ICetc:mm
Bevill Erlenborn Keys
Blaggl Evans, COlo. Kindness
Blester Evans. Incl. Koch
BIngham Evins, Tenn.. Krebs
Blanchard F'ary LaFalce
Bloulll Fenwick Lagomar.sino
Boggs Findley Latta
DOl:llld FlRh Leggett
Donker Fisher Lehman
Dowen Fithian Lev1tas
BradeffiM Flood Litton
BreaUl! FlorIo Lloyd, Callt.
Brecklnrldgo Plowers Lloyd, Tenn.
Brinkley Flynt Long, La.
Brodhead FOley , Long, Md.
Broonlfield FOrd, Mlch, I..ott
Drown, Callt. l"orsythc .Lujan
Brown, Mlch, Fountain" McClory
Drown,OWo Fraser McCloskey
.Broyhill Fz:ellzel McCollister
Buchanan Fuqua McDn.de
Burgener Gaydos McEwen
Burke. Callt. Glnlmo McFall
Burke, Flo.; Gibbons McHugh
Burke. Mass. ollmnn Me-Kay
nurlL-;on, MO. GInn }.:[cKlnney
Hurtoll. Jbllll Ooldwater Macdonald
Hurlon, PhUl1p Gom';alcz Madden
nutler Qoodllng Madigan
Carney Grndlsoll Mar,ulro
CU-IT Oude Mahon
Carter Hagedorn Mann
Cederberg Haley· Martin
Chappell Hall Mathis
Chisholm HamBtoll Matlfunaga
Clancy Hammer.. Mazzoll
Clawson, Del -SClllllldt Meeds
Clay Hanley Melcher
Cleveland Hannaford Meyner
Cochran, Harkin J.{c;r.vluoky
Cohen Harrington Michel
Cauable Harris Mlkvll
Conte 1Iar511a Milford
Conyers Hawkins Mlllcl"O(\.11t.
Corman HUY::l. OhIo 1I1iUB
Cornell Hl:bcrt Mineta
Cot.t.er m::chler, W. Va. MInish
Coul;}llln He(~klcr, Mass, Mink
D'Amoura lIchm Mitchell, Md.
Dnniel, Dan Hcudel'E;on Mitchell, N.Y.

approved"; and beginning In line B on tlU\t
pl\£e eU-ik.e ont "nil nppr.ovili under Bectlon

.015 of nn appltcatlon tor ·prcmnrkct approv
al" and Insert In lIeu thereot "such an up
pHcnUon 1n elrect"~

Png-a 07, beginning In line 12, strIke out
"notification or other".

Page 103; llue 5, strike out "subparagraph"
and-Inscrt in l-Jeu thereof "paragraph".

PaC·c 103, line 18, strike out "or".
Pago 103, Insert "or" at the end of Hne 20

and atrl1~e out lines 21thmugh 25 and in
sert In lieu thereot the follOwing:

"(D) new lInlmnl drug. or an animal teed
bcarlns or contnlnlng anew animal drug,
which la UJ\snfe -withIn the meaning of sec
tlon 5]2 and with respect to- which an np
pUcatlon hall been npproved under parngmph
(4) of this !';Iubscdlon,
if the Sccretary determInes thn,t the export
of"

Page 104, line I, strike out "devIce or drug"
and Inscrt.'Jn l1eu thereof "device, drug, or
anlmal feed",

Page 107," Hne 12, Insert "each plnce Jt
occura" befo're u; and",

Page 111, Hne 1B, strike out "or," and 1n..
sert I~ lieu thereof ", or",

Mr. ROGERS (during the readIng).
Madam Chainnan, I ask llnanimous con

.. sent that the committee, amendments be
considered en bloc and be considered as
read.

Madam Chairman, the committee
amendments are technical in nature
except the nmendment to_prol)osed new
section 520(11)' of the Federal Food, Drug
and Cosmetic Act. TIlls amendment
which was adopted by unanimous voice
vote of the commiLtee-makes It clear
that the intormatlon relating to safety
and effectiveness ot a device required
to be. released under new section 520(h)
Js only to be made avaIlable subject to
the proteci1ons in new section 520(0)
prohibIting, the disclosure of trade
6ecret and other confidential informa
tion.

The CHAm-MAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
FIol'ida?

There was no objection.
The committee amendments were

agreed to.
The CHAIRMAN, If there are no

further amendments, under the rule, the
Committee rises.

-:- '·Accordingly, the Committee rose; and
the Speaker pro tempore (Mr. BRADE"
MAS) having assumed the chair. Ms.
JORDAN, Clul.1rman of the Committee of
the Wllole Hpuse 011 the State' of the
Union,reported that that Committee,

"having had under consideration the
bill- <II.R. 11124) to amend the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act to
provide for the safety find effectiveness
or medical devices intended for human
use, and for other purposes, pursuant to
House Resolution 1067.'she reported the
bill back to the House with sundry
amendments adopted by the Committee
of the 'Vhole.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under
the rule, the previous question Is ordered,

Is a separate vote. demanded on any
amendment? If not, the ChatI' wlll put
them"en IIms.

The amendments were agreed to.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The

question Is on tile engrossment and third
reading 01 the bill.
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Mr. CLEVELAND changcd his vote

Iront "nuy" to "yea:'
Sothe bill was pRssed~
The result or the vote WM announced

as above recorded.
A motion to reconsider was laid on the

table.
ThcSPEAl{ER pro tempore. (Mr.

BRADEMAS). Pursuant to the· provisious
of House Rc:::olution 1067, the Commit~

tee on Interstate and ForeIgn Commerce
is discharged from tile further consld,;.
eratIon of the Senate bill (S. 510) to
protect the PUblic health by amending
the Fectcral Food. Drug, and -Cosmetic
Act to assure the safety and effectiveness
of medical devices.

MOllON OFFERED BY z,.m. ROGERS

Mr. ROGERS. Mr~ Speaker, I offer a
motion.

The Clerk read as follows:
Mr. ROGERS moves to strike out nIl neter

the enacting clause 01 the Senate bilt (S.
610), l\nd to insert in Heu thercof the pro-'
'visions of H.R. 11124. as pas.<;ed. as follows:

SHORT TITLF. AND TADLE OF CONTENTS
SECTION 1.(n) This Act may be cited M

the "tvredlcal Devlc-e Amendments of 19,76".
(b) 'Vhenever in this Act (or oHler than

In section 3(a) (1)(B») an amendment Is
expressed in terms ot an nmeadment to n
sectIon or otherpro\'ISion. t.he reference shaH
be considered to be made to a section or other
provision .of the Federal Food. DC1.1g, and Cos
metic Act.

TADLE OF CON'TF.NTS

Sec. 1. Short title and table of cont-ents.
Sec. 2. RegUlation ot medical devices,
"Sec. 513. Classification of deviccs intcndcd

for huma.n use.
"(a) pevice classes.
"(b) ClassificatIon; ciassification panels.
·'.(C) ClassificatIon panel organization and

operatlon,
·'(d) Classlficntlon.
"(e) Clnssificntlon changes.
"(f) Initial claf-lsificatlon of certain devices.
"(g) Informntion.
"(h) Definitions.
"Sec. 514. Performance standards.
"(a) ProvIsions- of standards.
"(b) 'Initiation of a proceeding for a per~

formanee standard.
"(e) Invitation for standa"rds.
"(d) Acceptance or cerLaincxistlng stand

ard:;.
U(e) Acceptance or offei' to develOp standard.
"(f) .Development of standard by Secretary.

n~ter publica-lion of'sul)!';cct.lon (c)
notice..

"(g) Establlsillnent of a standard.
"Sec. 615. Pl'cmnrket approval.
U(a) General requirement.
"(b) Regli!aUon to requlrepremarket-ap

pro..al.
, "(C) Appllcation for premarket approval.

U(d) AcHon 011 nn appl1catlon Jot'" premarket
approval.

"(0) Withdrawal of approvalot application.
"(f) Product dcve)oproent protocol.

. ·'(g)Ue\·iew.
"(Il) ,ServIce of ordcra.
·'Sec.fi16. Banned deviccs.
"((\.)Oe11(,1'nl nde.
"(b) Special effective do.te.
"Sec. 517. Judicial review.
"(a) AppllcutlOll of sectioll.
"(b) Additlonal dnta, vlews, and arguments.
"(C) Standard for revIew.
"(d) Flnnllty of jmlgments•.
"(e) Other remedies.
"(f) St.alcm(!Ilt or reasons.
"Sf:C~ 518. Notification and other remedt.e.s.
"(n.) N.9tUicaUon,
"(b) Repair, replacemc'nt, or rcrimd.
"(C) Rehnbul'scment.

"(d). Errect on other llnblUty.
"SCc. 519. Records and rcportJi on devIces.
"(n) Gcucfnlrulc.
"(b) Persons excmpt.
"Sec. 620. General provh;i6m:l respecting con·

trol of devices tntended for htl""
man use.

"(a) GCllernl rule.
"(b) Custom devices.
"(Cl Trado sccrel:.<;.
"Cd) Nottces and findlilgs.
"(e) Restricted devic<,s.
"(f) Good manUfacturing practIce rcqllh'c

ments.
"(g) Exemption for device-sfor hwCsttga.~

tional usc.
"(h) Release of safety and effectiveness in.

::OrmaUOll.
"(I) Proceedings of nd'/L<;ory pancls and com-

mitteos.
"(j) Traceability requlremeIl1s."
"(k)· Research and devclopmellt.
"(1) Transitional provisions for devices con·

sidered Mnew drugs or anUbiot.1a
drugs.

"Sec. 621. Sl..a1e and local requirements re~

spec.Hng devices.
"(:\) Gen.ernl rule.
"(b) Exempt requirements:'
Sec. 3. Conforming amendmenL<;.
(n) Amendments to section 201.
(b) AnwndmClltsto section 301.
(c) Amendment,,:; to sectIon 304.
(d) Amendments to section 501..
(c) Amendment...; t.o section 502.
(f) AUlenclment~ to,"iectiori 801.
Sec. 1. Rl':'gist1'!\Uon of de\·icemnlluf:lC{.Ul'l:'J's.
Sec. 6. Device c."itahlished and omc!Hl nf;l.mes.

. Sec. 6. InspecUolls relating to devices.
Sec. 7. Adminlstratlve resLtalnt.
Sec. 8. ConfidenUM infOl'maUon; presurrl.P~

tion.
Sec. 9. Color additives.
Sec. 10. Asslstnnce for small m~nl1t3cturer!'l

of devIces.
rtECULIITlON". OF MEDlCftLllEV.ICF.S

SEC. 2. Chnptc"1' V Is amended by adding
aft.er secUon 5J2 the following new sections:

"CLASSIFICATION (IF DF.VrCES IN'tENDEn .Fon

HUMAN" USE

"Device Classes
"SEC. fi13. (n) (1) 'There nre esLablishcd the ~

following cla!-lscs of . devIces intended fOl"

lnllnan use:
"(A) CLASS I, GENERAl, CONTROLS.-
.. (1) Adevlce for which the controls au

thorIzed by or uIi.d~r section 501, 602. 510,
516. 518, 519, or 520 or 'any combination of
such sections arc sufficient to provide 'rea~

sonable l\ssurance of the safety and cffectlve~

ness of the device. ,
"(li) A device for which inSUfficient infol'~

mn-tion exist.q to -determine that the col1Lrois'
rcICITcd to In cJnuse (i) are sufficlonl to
provide reasonable Msurance of the safety
and eflecth-cness of the de\'lce or to estnbli<;h
a performance standard to provide such llS
surance. but hecn.use it-

"(I) is not purported or represented to be
for a use which Is of subsLn.nUal Import::mce
in supporting, sw,tainlng. 01' preventing im·
palrmcnt of buman life or health, and

0' (II) does not present a J>otentlal un
reasonable rIsk of illness or injury.
1:; to bo regtl1ated .by ,the controls referred
to In clause (1).

"(B) CLASS II, PEnFonM.ANCE STAND.-.rtnS.
A devIce which cannot l~e clnsstficd as a clafis
I device because the contl'olFl aut.horizod b.y
01' under sections [,01, 502, 510. 5lG. lHB. GUl,
and 520 by thcmselvcn a.re insumclent to pro
vide reMonab1e aSSUl'ancc of tho safcty and
effecU';'enes.<; of Lhe dcvlce, for. which there
L"I sulficient lllfornmtlon 'to e!->tabllsll a pcr~

formanco f>tn.ndard to· provide suchassul'
Rllce, and for which It 18 t·hereforo neces
sary to estnbllsh for t.he dev"lco a perform
nllCO standard \Ulder sectloll 514 to pl:ovldO

March' 9,1976
;rcnsoBl\bte nssurnnco of Ita- sarety and eIrce
_ttveneR.."f.

"(C) Cl,ASS III, PREMARKET APPROVAL.-A
devico wh lcll bCCI\\lSe-

"(I) ·it, (II cannot bcclll.o:;.':linCd as a class I
deyice bl'cl~USe insufficient 1nformatlon exists
to dctcrIninc' that the controls nuUloriicd
by or tinder !>('(~t1ons 50i, 502, [il0. 516.518.
SHI, and 520 urc sulliciC'ut· to prOVide reason
I\h1c n~'sun\ll('eof t.he safct·v and errect,ivcnc~s

of thedc\'lccnlld (III cannot be cln.sslHed
as· a. cln&j' 11 devl(~ebecnusc insufficient 1n
fOl'nlntlon exl/its for the cst-nbilshment of l\
performance siancla1'd to prO\·Jde l'ensonn.ble
assurnnce of It...<: safety a.nd elfecL1\'eneSS.UlId

"(Ii) (I) Is purported or represented to be
for a use which is of substantial imporlance
In supporting. sustaluing, or preventing: im.
pairment·of·humnn nfeor· health, or

"(II) presents a potential unreas6nnhle
risk or Illness or injury,
1~ to be SUbject, in accordance "wiLh aec
Uon 516. to premarket n-pprovalto provldo
reasonable assurance of Its sn!ety and effec-.
t1vcneR':l.
If there Is not sufficient information .tocs-·
tnbllsh a performnnce standard for a device
to p1'ovid.e reasonable !\ssurf;l.nce of Its sn-fety
nndefIecLh'eneils, the Secretary may conduct

. sucll act·lvit.1e:; as may oe necessary to de
velop or obtain :"uch lnforml\tion.

"(2) For purposes of t.lllfi Heetion and sec':
tlons 514 and 515, the safety and eITl:'cUveness
of It device nre to be determined-

"(A) WiUl respect to the pcN;ons for whose
usc the (lovlce is represented or Intended,

U(B) wil.h respect to the conditions of use
prescribed, recommended. or suggested in the
labeling of the device. and

"(C) weighing any probable benefit· to
health from the \Jse of the devlce against any
probable rL':lk .of Injury or illness from such
use.

"(3) (A) Except as authorized by .'lUbpara.~.

graph (13). the effectiveness Of n device i:".·
for purposes of this section and sections 514
nnd 515, to be determhled,1n accordance with
regulations promulgated by the Secretary, on
t.he basIs of well-controlled investigations,
inclnding cllnlcal invesUgatlons where ap
proprIate. by expert!) qunlHicd by training
nnd {~xperience to evaluate the eQ"ectlvenes~

of the device. from WhIch investigations it
can fairly nnd re!;ponsli>ly be concluded by
qunUncd expert.o; tbat the device will have the
errect it purports or 1s represented to have
under the condition~ of use prescrIbed, roc·
Ommcndcd. or suggested In. the' labelIng of
the devIce.

"(B) I! the Secretary detennlnes thnt
there eXl<:ts valld SCientific evIdence (other

- than eVl,dence deri:ved from investIgations
described in SUbparagraph (A»"";'

"(I) Which Is 8ulflcient Lo determine tho
eITecUvencs.<; of n device, and

"(ll) from which It can faIrly find respon~

sii>ly be concluded by qualified experts that
the device will havc the elTect it purports or
Is represented .to have under the condltlohs
of usc prescrIbed, recommended, ors;l.1ggested
in the laheling of the device,
then. for purpo~;es of this section and F;ec~

LIons 514 and SIS, the Secretary rna}' anthorw
lze the effectiveness of Lho device to be deter~

mined on the basis of 5\lCh evldonce.
"Classification; Cla.<;sificntion Panels

"(b)(l) FOl'purposesot-
"(A) determining whIch dcvlccs Intended

for human usc shOUld be subjecL to the 1'e
qulremenli; of grmerni con{;rol~,perforIWUCO

standards, 01' premarket :.1pproval. and
"(D) pl'ovltllng-. noUce to the mnnufac

turcrs and Importers or such devtceatoen~

able- them to prepare for tho application of
nuch requlremcnts to devices U\<l.llufacturcd
or imported by them.
the Seercbl'y 1-111:1.11 classify all such devIces
(other thrui devices clnssLOed by snbsec"
Uoa (f)) into. tho clasl>es established by

'I
1:
"'I
:1
I

,I
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subsectIon (n). "For tilt' purpose of RCC\lrlng
rceomn1cndatlolll1wllll ;c':;pcctto theclnR~

stficntloll or devices, the Secretary RllnU
cstl\bHsh pallels of cxpcrL'i or use pnnelao!
expettJ. esl:lhlls]lCd before. the ..tln te ot tho
enactment or till:; section; or both. S.::ctlOll 14
of the t'ederal A(t\'l~orv Commltttc Act :4mB
not apply· to tile dumiioll or It IHl.nei cstnb
llsherJ. untler thhparngrapl1.

"(2) The Bccl"cL.Hy shall appoInt to "each
panel cSlablt:;hed und!:)" pni"llf;t:llph (1) Ilcr
sons who nre qunllilcd by training I\lId l'X
perlenco to eVnhH\tc the safety and clfcc\..lvc
ness ot the devices to be referred to.the panel
and who,to the CiXClIl (castille. llOSSCS!; :o;klll
in the \lSC of, or experience 1n the dl!velop
lucnt, manUfl\cture, or utill:t.l\tion of, such
devices. The Secretary shall makc: appoint
nlents toeach panel so that' each'panfil shall
conslst ot members with adequ.ltelY dlversl-·
fled expertise In sllcll fields as clinical and
ndmlnl!;traIJve medicine, enginecrlng, blo·
loglc'at and physical J:lclcnces, and other re
In.ted ptofes£lons. In addition, each panel
shall Include 0..<; 'nollvot-hlg memhers a- rep
resenta.tlve of COIH;utnel' illterest,S Ilnd a rep
resentative of IntcrestSotthedevlce manu
fa~turlng indu>;{ry.' Sc!eluific, trade,' and'
consumer organizations shojI be afforded an
opportunIty to nominate individuals for ap
pOlntment'to tIle panels, No Jridlvidual Who
is In the reguIr<r t\l!I~t1me employ, of the
United States and engaged In the udmlnIa
tration of this Act may be n member of any
paneL The Secretary shall desIgnate aile ot
the members of each panel to sen'e as chalr~

mo.uthcreoC,
·'(3) Panel members (other thnn officers or

employees of the UnIted States), while nt-
· tendlngJneeUngs or conferences of n. panel
or otherwise engaged In it.:i bw.;lnc.-;:.;, shall
be entitled to receIve compensatloll at rutes
to be fixed by the Secretary, but not at rntes
exceedIng the dally equIvalent of the rate
In effeet tor grude G8-18 oC the Gencml
Schedule, Cor each dnyso engnged, hlclud~

lng traveltime; and while so t:lCrvlng away
from theIr homes or regular plaees of busi
ness each member may be allowed travel ex
penses(ineluding ·per diem In llellotsub~

· f11atcl1.ce) as authorized by section 5703(b)
of title 5, United States Code, for persons

,In the Government senice employed lnter
.lntttently.

"(4) The Secretary shall furnish each
panel with adequate clerIcal 'and other ne<:es·
fl(l.ry assIstance,

"Classl1lcatlon P<U1el Orgall!:,:atlon and
Operation

U(C) (1) The Secretary shall organize the
panels accordIng to the vnrious fields of
clinicnl medIcine and fundamental sciences
in whIch devices Intended. for !lumnl1 use
are used. The Secretary shall refcr a dcvlce
to be classlfied under thL., section to an ap
proprIa.te panel established or autllorized to

·be used under subsection (1)) for Its rc\'Iew
mid tor Its rccommendnt-!on respectIng the
classIfication of the de\'ice and, to the exten-t
practIcable, respectlng the assignment of fL

priority for th'£! applicatlon of the require
ment.s otsection5'140r 515 to the devIce tr
the panel recommends that thedevicc Is
classified In claSS II or class III, The Secre.

· tnry shall by regulation prescribe the pro~

eedure to be fo]lO\ycd by the panels innHJ.k~

lug thcJr reviews and recommendations. In
makIng their revIews of devIce:=;, the pnnel!3,
to the maxImum extent practlcnble-, shall
provIde an opportunty for·lllterestedpersons

· to submit data and vlews on·the cJassHlcatlon
or the devices.

·'(2) (A) Upon coruplet.lou of a pllllel"tJ re~

• VIew of n. device referred to 11: under para·
graph (1). the panel Shall, SUbject to sub
paragraphs (D) and (C), submit to the Sec
retary 1t."I recOmlllen{h\tlon for the clusslflcll~

tlon ot thedovi(le. Any suc.h reconlillelldatlOll
shan (1) contfiln (1) Il. sllllUllary of the rell..

60ns for the recOlnmc·iHlaUon. (II) :\ sum
mary of the dri.tn uponwlli~h t.lle re.conirnen
dl\t10U I:l based, Itl1d (·III) un identification
'of the risks to he-nlth (If any) pl'('~;ented by
the,. devIce with respect ,to, whIch. the rccotn
mt.'ndatlon IS made, and (B-1" Lothe. ext.Cnt
practicable, InclUde 1\ reconimcndat.lon for
tbe nsslr;nmcnt of a priority for the nppll
cation of the reql1il'ementsof scctlon 5]·1 or
515 to·a device recomme-1H!ecl to be c1a~.sified

In clrtH.'i II or cln.ss Ill.
"lB) A recommelldlttlonof a pUllel for t.he

.cla~;.';incat.lon of n. de-vll:e'ln dai's I shall In
clnde a recomIllendl\tlonns to whetller the
d(~vlce should be cxcmpted (rom the l'equll'e
ments or section 510, 519, or 5~O(f),

"(C) In the, case of a devICe which' has
been referred under parugraph (I) to ... pfinel~

and whleh-
"(1) I:=; Intended to be implanted In the

h umn.n bOdy, and
"(11) (I) has been Introduced or delivered

for JntroductJon 111to Inten,tateconllnerce
for COllllllCrc1al dlst-rlbutJon before tl1e date
of enactment of thL<; section, or

"(II) is wIthIn a type of devIce which Wl\S
so. introduced or delivered befc)l'c such date
and Is' sUbstantlally equivalent to another
deVice within that type,
snch panel shall reconuncnd to the Secre
tary tllat the devIce be classified In class III
unless the panel det.erlllincs tllat classifica
tion ot the device in supll class Js not lleces~

sary to provide rea.'3Ollableassurnn'ce of its
snfety and eHectlveness, If a pa.nel does not
recomlllend that such a device be cla.<islfied In
cIa:;:; III; It shali. in Its recommenda.tlon .to
the Secret-a.ry for the cla.ssltlcatlon of the de
Vke set forth the reasons for not recom
mending classIfication of the device III such
class.

"(3) The panels shall submit to the Sec
retary wIthiu one year of the date fun<ls
nre first approprlatcd for the implementa
tion at thts secClon tllelr n~(;0l111nCIldations

:respecting all devIces of II type introdnced
or delivered for introductlon into Interstate
commerce tor conllnercInl dlstrib\ltion btl""
fore the date Of the enactrheni of thh, section. ~

"ClassJfica tlon
"(d) (1) Upon receipt of n recommel)datlon

from a. panel respecthlK a device. the Secre~

tary shall pUblish In tIle F'ederal Reglster
the pnncl's recomrnendatlon and a proposed
regUlation classHylng such device und sha1l
pro\,ide interested persons an opportunity
to submIt conllllent>;. on i'tlch recmumenda
Uon and the proposed regulation. After re
viewing S\\Cll· comments,: the Secretary shall,

·subJect, to paragraph (2), b~' regUlation
ela;,,<;::;lfy such devIce.

"(2) (A) A reg\ilfl,-tion UUder parrlgr:;tph 0)
classifying ll. device In class I Bhall pre~cribe

whIch, it any. of tlle l'eqUirrimenL<,; of secUon
510, 519, or 520(f) shall not apply to the
device. .

"(B) A device· descrtbed hl snbsectlon (c)
(2) (C) shall be clas~jfied in c1(1~s In unless
the Secretary detennlnes that classlilcatloll
of the de.vlce.ln such class Is not·necessary
toprovtde reasonable assurailce of its safety
and effectiveness, A proposedregulatioli
tInder paragraph (1) classIfying such 1\ de
vice In a class otber than (:'lass III shall be
accompanied by a statement of the reasons
ot the Secretary tor not classifying such
dcvIce In snch clo..'35.

"(3) In the cnse of devices classIfied under
thIs sl,.lbsectlon tncla.<;s II and devices classi
fied under this subsection in class III· and
descrihod In ·sectton 515 (b) (1), tho Secretary
may establ1sh prlorJtlcs which, in Ills dis~

cretlon, shnll be ul;ed In applying sectlOlls
514 alld515, M npproprlate, to such devices.

"Classification ChtUlges
"(e) Dn.'Jcd on new :Information rCfipectlng

n devlco;the Secretary. may. upon )lls own
initiative orttpon petition of an Interested
perooll. by regulntJoll (1) change fnlCh de-

v!{oe's claS-SW('I\t1on, allc~ (2) revoltc. becau.o.;c
of the dlRHr,e In elasslllcl~t1on, any l'{'htlll\~

tlon or reqllll'("ment Inell"ect uodel' :H"etlOll

51·1 ot 515 wil.h re~ipcct to .sllchdevlce. In
the proIhlllgl\tlon of· snch n· re~ull\t.lo'Ilr("~

flllccting a dcviee's classl.llcatioll, the S"ccre_
tal'Y ,uay secure from the pnllcl 10 willcll 1I1e
device was last ,'cferrcd pur~'l1nnt 1.0 snlnec
tlOll (c) a recommendation rC.'i!l("('l.lug the
proposed chanr-e In the clevlce's cll\s~;jticat1on
and shall puhllsh In thC!l"edc-ral Rcg-l:.;ler any
i·c,;;omlllcndntlon suJ)mltted to the Secretnrv
hy the pnncl re:ipcetlng such chaUge. A reg-·
lJhltlon \lnclcr t.hl.'i subs('cUon chanhing' the
classillentloll of fi dcvlce from ClllliS III to
cli\l>s II may provide tllat such classilicl\t.ioll
sl1alt not take cHect mitll the cll"ectlve dllte
01 . fi pel'fOrl11:lnCe standard est.lbI!:;!lcd
unClcr sectloll 514 for sllchdevlce.
"Initial Cla~slfkatlon of CertaJn ,De"ice~

"(f) {I} Any devIce Intcnded tor human
use which was not introduced or del1vel'ed
for Introduction. Into Inter;;lnte COll'llllerCe
for commercial distribution before the date
of the enactment of this section is c1assliied
in clnssIII \lnless~

"(A) the dev1ce-
"(I) Is withtn ll. type of device (I) which

was introduced or dellvered for IntroductJon
into interstate commerce tor conullerc1nI
distrIbution before such date and which Is
to be classified pursuant to subsection lb.).
or (II) whlcll was not so introduced or
del1\'cred bcfore Imch date nnd has been
classified in class I or II, and

"(11) I~ substaIltially equivalent to another
cleYIcewithln SUCll type, or

"(B) In the e:'lse of a'de\'lce other Ulan a
device which Is Intended to be implanted In
the human· bod}', the Secret.ary in respoIlse
to n. petltlon submItted under paragraph (2)
has clfl,ssiUed snch de.vlce In elMS r orH.
A device (other than ·a device which Is in~
tended to'be implnnted In the human body) ,
classified In class III under this paragraph
f;hr~ll be classified In that class until the ef
fective date oian order of ,the Secretnry
under pa.ragraph (2) elasslfylng the device in
claSS I or II. The Secretary may not promul~
gate a regulation ,mder snb~et.ion (e)
ehl\nglng the classificatIon ot a device whiCh
Is Intended to be Implanted In the human
body aild WhIch Is classIfied in class III \lIlder
this paragraph before there Is In elfect for
such device· an approval uuder section 515
of an nppl1cation for premllrket approval.

"(2) 'I'Ite: manufacturer or Importer··o.f n
device classified under paragraph (1) (other
than a devIce Which Is llltended to, be Im~

planted In the hllmnn body) may petition
the Secretary (In such form and mallner as
ho shall prescribe) for the Issuance of all
order classifying the device In class lor class
II. Within thirty days of the fillllg of s\lch a

. petition, the Secret.ary shall notify the pet.!
tloner of any deficiencies in tllepetltton
which prevent the Secretary frOl1l makIng It
decIsion on tl'e petltlon~ WHhhl one 'hllll~

diced and etghty dnys after the filillg of a
petition 'Under thlS paragraph and. aftel'
alfordlng the petitioner all opportullity for
nn Informal llcrl.ling. the Secretary shnll,
atter consultation wIth the appropriate pnnel
establislled or authorized to be ll.sed under
subsection (b). by order either deny the peti
tion or order the classIficatIon, In accordance
With the criteria prescribed by subsection.
(a) (1) (A) or (a) (1) (B), Of the device' tn
chu.s I or class H.

"Information
.. (g) Within sixty days of the receIpt of a

written request of any person for informa
tion respectlug the clnss tn which· a device
has been cla.o;i;lfted or tho requIrcmcnlH tlp
plicable to a devlco \Ulder thIs Act. tile
Secretary shall provIde Buell peraon fL written
statement ot the elu.:;:slllcntlol1 (if any) of
Buch device (1.11(( the requirement,., ot Ull8
Act appllcable to the device.
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·'DefinitIon..c;

U(h) For purpoops oC this. section !\lId- Foec.
tlbm. 501, 510, 514, GIG, filG, 519, nnd 520-

"(I) flo reference to 'general eont.rols· Is t\

reCorenco to the cont.roh !\l1~llOrizcd IJy or
under sections 50t, 502, 5tO, 516, 518,519. nnd
620.

"(2) n reference to 'cla."S, r, 'cln~s 11', or
'cIass III' lr. a reference to n cla:<.s or medIcal
devices'descrlbed In suhparilgTllnh jA)., (il).
or (Cl ofsnbscction (n) {IJ. [tlld

"(3) a reference to [l, 'IHillel under section
513' Is a reLerence tu l\ plHlL'l cl>tnhIL':Ih"ed or
authorIzed to be u:-Jed under thl:-> f1octlon.

"I'ERFORMANCF; S1";\NllARDS

"ProvL<;ioos of Stonndr.rds

"SEC'. 511. {n,){1} 'rhe Secretary llIay -QY
regulation, promulgated In accordance with
thIs scctlon, e<;Wbllsh a performance stand
ard for n cin?.'; II de~'icc, A class III devico
may also be con"'lqcred n cla..<:.,<; II device for
purposef> of eslnbHshing n Htandard for the
device, tmdcr tIll.. section if the device has
been reclnsslfied: 11"<; Il;, clll$.S II dcyke 111lder a
regulfl.t1onl,illdcr section 513{e) but Sl!ch
regulation provides that the recln.<:..~lflcatlou

Is not to tuke effect until the effective dato
of such n fit.andnrd for the device,

"(2) A performan('e standard establi.<:hed
under thIs section for a dc\'Ice-

"(A) !;hall include provisions to pro\'lde
rea."$onable n.<;,'mrance of Its snfe and elfectlvo
performn,lce; ,

"tE) shall, where neces.'<ary to provide I'e:!
senable ns:stlrnnce of its safe and c'rrectlve
performance, Includc-

"(1) provL,>,lolls re~pectlng the construction,
component'.l, Ingredients, IIlHj propertiE":~ of
the device and it_"$ compatibili~y WWl power
systems rm.d .connections to such sY:-llems,

'''(If-) 'provlslot1s for the testing (on n f>l\m:..
pIe basts _or, it nt'('e&5ar~', (Ill fW indivicltml
basis) of the device or, Ir it L'i determined
that no other more practlcnJj\e means Rre
avaUn:ble- to the-Secretary to a!'...'illl'e-the con_
formityor the dc\-Ice to the standard, pro\'I_
SiOllS for the test1~g (on 11. slunple hnsls or, it
necessl'lrr, on an tndivldllltl basis) by the'
Secretal)'- or by another person at the clirec_
tlOll of the Secretan'.

"(Ui) provIsions for the measurcment of
. the performance chatnctC'ristics of thc dC~'Ice

"(iv) pr9vIsIOlis requiring that bC'fore th~
device Js Introduced or dell\'ered for 1ntl'o
duct.lon Into interstate commerce for com

. merclaldIstrlbutlon the rmmlts of 'Cach or of
certain of the tests of the device required to
be made nnder cln.use (Ii) Rhow that the de
vIce Is in-confonnlty with the portions of the
standard for whIch the test or te.<;ts were
requirect, and

. "(v) apro\'I:-llon rl'qlliring: that' the sale
and distribution of the dm'lee IJe rc!-:tl'ictcd
buLonly to, tile extent, t,h;!.!; the !-:nle find
distrlbnt.1o_l1, of :1._ de\'ice· mny be restrlcted
under ~ regUlatIon under sccUOIl520(c)-; and

"(C) shnll, where appropriate, rcquIl'cthe
ttse nnd prescribe the form. and content of
labelIng for the proper installntIon, mahtt.e
_nnnce, opernt1011, and use or the dey lee.

"(3) Aperfonllancc stnn({ard{'.,;tnbIished
under thlssecllon lllny no1,. Include any pro
vIRion -not required ,or authorlzed by pam

'graph (2) of t11I:-l sub!>eetlon, '
"(4) Tim Secretary shall provide for

.pcrlocUc evaluation o-r performance stnndard~

estnbltshcdtmdcr thIs section to determine
'If suclu;trmdmds ShOllld becllnngcd to reflcct
new medlC'nl, sclentHlc, or other technOlogical
data, .

"(5)_ In cnrrylllA: out hig dnUC'f) tlilder this
section,. the Scc.retary shaH, to the maximum
extent prncttcnhlc-

"(A) uso personnel. facillll('s, nnd other
"tcchnlcnl sl.lpport available In other FNlernl
, agencle!1. '

"(E) consult wU.h other F<'de-rnl n'g:ehcINI
concerned WIt-I1 st.l\ndard~!>etUnr. nud ot!\er
nntlollnlly or Internl\UOnally recoglll'l.cd

'. stal'tclard-sc1,.t.!ng elltit.!e~. and

"(0\ Jnvlto I\}lproprtl'\to pnrttc1pI\Uon,
through Joint or other C(U1rerel1{~~a, work..
shops, or at-her tneanH, by 1nfOl'll1C'd pcrsotlll
rcpreseut.aLlvo_of selentillc, profc:-lsionn1. hl~

dustry, or-consumer organt:.:\ntEorm Who in his
Judgment can make a. Significant coutrUJU
lion,
"Inltinl!on of f\ Proceeding for a Pcrforman<-'()

Standard
"(I)) (I) A proceeding' for t.he <!e\'C'lopment

of l\ performance standnrd for a dp.\'kc~hall

be Init.!f\tcl1 by the Secretary by the puhl1ca
tlon In the }tcclcm1 Hcglster ornottce ot the
oppor~unlt.y to submIt to the Secretary a re
quest (within fifteen dnys of the date of the
pubHcnt.ioll of the notice) for a chnnge ill
the clar;.<':lfication of the de\'lce based 011 new
Inform1\-tiotl relevant to ItsCIa~8ificat[oil. ..

"(2) If, after pnbllcflt.lon of a llotl<:e pur
surmt La pnm~rnph (1) theS('cretnry rcceil·cs
a rl'quest for a chaug-e in the dedce's classi
fication, he shall. within slxt\· dafs of the
publication or suc.h notIce 1111d finer COI1
sultatlon \'.ith Ule npproprlatc pallel under

~~~-:~:~;,l~t~l~;~~~~yP~~~~i;~~~;~~~~, ~l~~~;;
In c1nssificatlon or give notice or hIs Intent
to Inittl\t~ such a c.hange under section 513
(e).

"rnvitntton for Standiu'ds
... (e) (1) If, nfter the publlc:ttton of a nollce

undcr subscctlon (h), no.actHm 1~·r('qull'cd

tinder paragraph· (21 of :-l\1ch suh.';ectton or
the Secretary denle~ a request to chang:c tho
elasslfleatlon of the device with resJlN:t to
....'111ch such notice was puhlished, t.he S('~re

tnry OlhnlI publiSh in UHLFederal Reeistl'r a
notice In\'lUng any person', Including any
Federal a«encv to--

"(A) sli'bml't'to t,he-Secret.n.ry, \\ithln st.~t)'
day~ nfter the date of publh::nt[on of the
notlcC'; _nIl exIsting !>tandard ns a propOl'Cd
pe-rf"rmallce standard for .'mell de...:1t'e', or.

"(3) offer, \\'lthin sixty dnys Rft-er the dat.e
of pu:blicntlon of the notice. to develop such
R proposed sl':lll(rard,

"(2) A nollee pUhU!:'hed pursunnt, to p:\l'a4
graph (1) for an oITer for the development
of aproposetl perfol'lnnnce standard for a
deviec-

. "(A) shnll specify 9. pertod wIthin which
the strllldnrd it; to be developed, Whl<.:h'perlod
mn.ybe ext.ended by the Secre\;l'lt'·y for good
cause shown; and

"{B) _shall Include..:.....
"(1) g, descriptIon or ot.her designation of

the device,·.
"(i1) a statement of thenntnre of the

riM or rIsks associated Witt, the ll:-le of tile
device and Int..ended to be controlled by a
performance. standard,

"(lit) n summnry of the data on which the
Secret.rl.r~· has found a need for InlttatIon
of the proceedIng ·tode\·clop t\ performance
sbndal'd.lt'lld

"(I\") identification of any existillg IJcr
formance stnndnrd known to· the Secrctllry
which tnny he relevant to the proceeding.

"(3) The Secretary shnllbv re~ula1,.ion ('e~

qnlre that nnofferorof au oirer to dC~'CIop l\
proposl'd perfortnnnce standard submIt to
the Seel"ctary finch information concornlnr,
the olferor ItS the Secrel.ary determines Jfl
relevnnt wlt.h re;~pl'ct to the olferor's qua1t4
fiCrttlol1s to develop a propo:,;ed performllnce
standard for a device, Including informnUoil
respecting the ofl'eror's ftnnn(lo{:tlstablllty.
expertlse,nnd e"perleuce~ and any polentlal
conflicts of Interest, Including: fin(\'nclnl in
terest in thc devlccfor which the proposed
s(.nndal'd Is to be developed, whIch may he
relevant wIth re:;nect to the oITeror','J quail.,
f1cntlolls, StIch InfonnaUon stlbmit.lcd hy llll
offeror may not be mnrle pllblh~ hy the
S('('·rC'lal':'I ttl'l1e:-;s r('qt1lred by secUnn 5;'2 or
tlHe 5, United SI.ates Code,

"(4) If the Recretf\.l'ydct('rmhif'~~ thnt 1\

performance standnrd can he dc~'cIClP~ct by
nlly ·FcclC'rnl nr:cn('~' {l11('l\1dln~ an nf'rnC'y
within Ulc·DCl)flrt.m~ntof tfenlth, F,dl~('atlon,

"(A) If snch dC'lC'CmIulItlon is mrule wllh

i(,Rpec~ lonn ngency wIthin such Depart
ment, develop s\lch n R(;nndard in lieu ot
accepting nny ('frer to develop such a stand
ard pursuant to n notIce pttbUshed pursuant
to thl.'! subsection, or .

"CD) t! such determlnnt'ion Is I11t\de \dLh
reSJlect tt) ony other n~ellcy, 1\.1lt.horh~e such
1\~cncy to dcy<-lop flitch. a st.nndardil1 lIeu
of nccl'!pt.lng- an~" su('h olfer,
In ronklng such a de!.C'rminaf;lon rC'specting
a Fedcral l~gency, the SC'crc:tal'y shll,1l tal..e
blto nccoullt the personnel and expert.1so
wHhin such agency, 'j'he requiremenL'l_ de
scribed In subparagraphn .(ll) and (0) of
subsection (e) (4) f;hall apply to dC'l:elop_
mfi'llt of a standlud under'thls pnl'ngrnph,

"Acceplnrice_of Certal!l Existing SI.nndards
"Cd) (1) Jf theSecretary-
.. (A) determines t.lla_t n' per-formauce stnnd

ard hns been -lS5UC'd or·ndopted or 151:leitlg
deV('lopcd b;r nny Fecleral u[;eney or by nny
ot.her qualified entity. or receives l\ lJcrlorm
nncc sta:ndnrrl tmbmlttcd pursuant to n
notice puhll:-lhed to subsection (c), a[).d

"(H) dt't,ermincs that IHlCh pcrformauC'e
:;Inndard I::; based upon sclciltlfic d:ttn And
Infol'lnat'\on and hp...., been subjected to scien
tific eonslderntlon, .
he mn}·. III lIeu of nccepting nllY oITer f..,
d('vclop SlIch l\:;tandnrd pUl"smmt to a nol.lcti
published plil'SUllut tosubsecUolt (c), n('c('pt
such sll\ndfll'd 1\S a proposed performnuce
standard for 5uch devIce or as 1\ -basis upon
which propo;:;ed perfOrnll\llce·. st.andard n\n.y
be de\"cloped,

"(2) If a standard Is submitted to t.he
Secretary PUl'sI1l'\!lt to a notice pUbHshed
pursuant to subsectlon (e) and the Secretary
docs not l\~Cl'pt F;lt~h sl-andnrd, he:;hnIl pltl)
11:;h III the Fe(1ernl Register notice of tb.at
fact togethel'wIth the reason.'.l therefor, .
"Acceptance of OfTet To Develop SLnildal'd
"fe) (1) Excf'pt as provided bysuhf'ectlon~.

(c) (41 a1ld (dl, the Secrelal'y shn~l accept
one,.and Illny nccept more than bne, offer to
develop n proposed performance stnndard fo!'
a device purSHllllt to a notIce published pur
"Hunt to Hubsccl.lon .. (c)_ .I! he determJIl('.<;
that. (A) the offeror Is qllnUfied to deveiop
such a l;U\IHlard and Is technIcally competent
to undcrLnJ,e nlHI complete the development
~,r an nppropda~e perfonnanccfltandnrd
withIn the period specified In the notice. and
(B) tho oUel'or will comply wIth procedures
prescrtJJed by regnlntlons of tJle Secret,ary
11l1der paragraph (4) of this subsectIon. In'

. delcnnlnlng the qtlo.llflcatlons of nn offeror
to devclopn st.andard, the Se-crctary shall

. take Into account the offcror's finnnctal sta
blllty, expertise, experience, and any poten
tlnl confHcts of Interest, includIng financIal
Interest in the device for Which such R(:nnd
ard is to be develop<-d, which may be relevnnl;
wIth rC-fipect, to ·the oITc:l'or'squalifieatlons.

"(2) The Secretary shnll publL,>h In t.llc
Pcd~ml Register the ilnl11O' find nddre:;g or
each per.<;OIl whoso offer Is accepted under
pn.rngraph (1) nl1d It summar)' of the· terms
of stlch offe!' nc,""n.ccepted,

.. (a) If such nn offer Is nccepted, the Sec
retary may, IIpon nppl1catlon which ml\Y he
made prlOl: to the acceptance of the oITer,
agree Lo' contl'lbl1tc to the offeror's cost In
dev£"loplnl; a propo:;cd standard If tile Sccre~

t,:W}" determInes that ·StlehcolltrlbnUol1 ilJ,
IIleely to reStl1\. Ina morc flntlMnctory stnnd
ardthltll would be developed without sncll
COlltrlbntlon, The Sccl'etnry 81mB by regu
IaLIon prcM~ribe the Items or cost In which ho
wllI pllrtJclpn1c, except tlu\ct such Hems niay
not, Include the cost of construction (except
mIllO!' remodeling) or thc acqUisition of land
or blllldlnr,s. Paymcnts to lin oITerar uIHI("r
this p(\rn~!'ftph Inlly.be made wIthout I'cgard
t.oscc\.[O!l 3G43 of the HevIscdStntutc$ (31
U.S.C, 5:l!),

"(4) The Se('retary sholl pr_cscrlbe r'egull\~
t.lolU; governing the dc\,clo!lJnellt o! pro
posed :;tandards by pert;OllS whose offers (1,1.0

acccpted ulIder· paragraph (1), Such regul1\4
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tlantl "hall. Jlotw1thstl\nclln~ 1:Illh~ectl()n (bl
(Alor section 653 at t1t1(J S. Uulted States
Cooc, be promulg"flWd in nccordance with the
requirements or ~hnt i;ectlon tor notlccand
(lpportunlty .tor partlclpat.lon and "hall~

"(A) require that pcrformo.ncc standards
proposed for promulr;Mlon be-supported by
such test data or othcrdoc'llment:-i or mate
rials M the secretary may rcnsonnbl~' requIre
to ~e obtaIned;

"(D) require that nottce be given to inter
ested persuns oC the opportunity to pnrticl,.
pate in the development of such performance
l!tnndnrds and requIre the provlslol1 of sHch
opportunity;

·'(C) reqUire the maintenance, ot tccord$,'
to disclose (1) the course or the development
or performance Etnndards proposed tor
promulgation, (il) the comments and other
1nform.nUon subnl1ttcd by any per~on ill con·

-.;nection With such development. InclUdIng
comments and In!ormntlon w1th respect to
the need t'orsuch pertornl!mce .standards,
fLnd (HI) such other matters as may bo rele
vant to tho evaluation of such performance
fitandards;

"(D) provIde that the secretary aUdthe
Comptr.oJler General or the United States, or
MY ot theIr dUly authorized representatives,
shull have· nccess tor the purpose of audit and
examination to any books, documents, .pa-
pel's, and other records, relevant to· the ex
penditure ot any funds contrIbuted by the'
Secretary under paragraph (3); and

"(E) reqUIre tIle 5l.1bmlssionot such perl-·
odic reports as the Secretary may require
tQ dIsclose the course ot the development ot
performance standards proposed tor prornul- .
gatlon.

"(6) It all offer l<; made pursuant to a no
Uco publfshed pursuant to sUbsectioll ·(c)
and the Secretary docs not accept such
offer, he shall publlsh in the Federn.1 Register
notice of that determination together vtith
the reasons theretor,
o'Development ot Standard by Secretary Arter

PublIcation of Subsection (c) Notice
H(f) n the Secretary hils published a. no

ttce pursuant to subsection (c) and-
.. (1) no person ·makes 1'.11 offer orsubmlta

Il. standard. pursuant to the notice;
"(2) the Secretary has not accepted an

existing perrorm~neestandard \lndcr subsec
tion (d) or accepted an offer to develop l\

proposed pertonnance standard pursuant to
the notice; or

"(3) the Secretary has accepted an ofIer
·01' alIers to develop a proposed performance
Iltandard, but determines thereaHer that-

"CA) tho offeror under each such olIer Is
unWilling or unable to conLInue the develop~

ment or the performance standard WhIch
was the subject ot theotrer or otfers, or

"(B) 'the pertormance standard which has
been developed 13 not satIsfactory,
and publlshes notke oC that determination
ill: t!le .FederaJ_ Regls.ter together witllh1s
J'eaSons t11erefor;
thell the Secretary may proceed to dc\'elop Po
proposed perfonnance standard. 'l'he Il.\ltbor
Sly by thls !iubsectiolt 15 In addition to the
authorIty provIded by subsectIon (c) (4), 'I'he
:reqUirement!'; described 1n sUbparagrnphs ·(D)
and (C) of subsection (e) (4) shoji apply to
the development ot a st:mdard by ihc Secre
tt~ry under ihls subsectlon,

"Est£Lblis1lment 6t a Standard
H(g) (1) (A) Arter ptibT1cntlon pUJ:"su£nt to

llubsectlol1 (c) at l\ notice re.,,:pectln~ a. per~

formalice standard tor R dcvlce, the Secretary
ehnll elther-

"(l) p\lbl1sh. 111 the Federal Reglst(~r In a
notice at proposed rulcmuktng, a proposed
pertonno.nc5 8tO,ndl~rd for the device (1) de
veloped by an offeror under such notice nnd
accepted by the Secretary, (II) de\'eOlped un
der tiubsectlon (c) (4), (III) accepted by We

Secretll.ry under ~ub$ectlon (d), or (IV) de
velOlled by hIm under subsection (f), or

"(11) Is,me a IloUce In the .!;'tlderal Reg-Ister
thi~t the procel:'dlngla termlnnted togciher
wIth the rea:'ion.s for such terni.lilatlon,

"(ll) It tliC Se{'retury l<;$i..le~ Ullder Bub
pll.rn~raph (A) (11) l\ noUce or termlnatlon of
!~ proceeding io establish 1\ pertormance
standard tor a. device, be shall (unless such
notlce Is bsued because the device 1::; a banned
dev!<'c under Be.eUon IHO) Inlt·lnte n proceed
Ing under bcctlon 513(e) to rcchtssHy the <10
"i~e sUbject tothe proceedhlg terminated by
bu~h JlOtlce. .

"(2) A notIce ot proposed ruJcmaking for
the e~tabJ1shmentat a. performance standard
for' 11 device pUbll~hed.under paragraph (1)
(A) (0 shall set forth p1'Oposcd findings with
rc,spect to the degree ot the risk ot 1llness or
injury designed to bn cllminated. or reduced
by the proposed standard (md the benefit to
the pubUc from the devIce.

"(3).(A) After th·e expIration of the period
for comment Oll a notlceot proposed rUle
mal{ll1g published under paragraph (1) re'
spectIng II performunce standard· and after
conslrleratlon ot such comments andliny re
portfrom an adViSory committee under para_
grap1l (5), the Secretary shall (1) .promul
gate a regulatIon establishing a pedorrnallc~

standard and publlsh In the Federal Register.
l1ndings on the matters reterred to in para
graph (2), or (11) pUbl1sh a notice terminat_
Ing the prOCeeding for the. development ot
the standard together wIth the reasons tor·
Buch. termInation. It a.llottee at termination
1s published, the Secretnryshnll (unless such
JlotIce is issued because the de.... lce Is a
banned devIce under section 516) InitIate n
proceeding under section 513(e) to reclasslty
the device S\lbject to the proceeding termi
nated by such nottce.

"(E) A regUlation establlshing a perform
a.nce standard shn.ll set forth the date or
dates Upon which the stal1dllrd shall take
etrect, but ;UO such regulation may· take
effect betore one year after the- date of Its
p:ubllcntlonunless (i) the secretary de
termines that an earlIer effective date 19
necessary tor the protectlon ot the publiC'
health and &B1ety, or (U) such standard has
been establ1shed for a device Which, elIectlvc
upon the effecUve date or the standard, has
beenrec1us:;lfied from. class ill to elil.sS II.
.such· date or dat.es shall be established $0

as to mInimize, consistent with the publlc
health and sl\fety, economic loss to, and dis
ruptIon or dL-;locatlon of. domestic and In
tf'tnational trade.

"(4) (A) TIle Secretary, upon hIs o'....n
jnltlaUve or upon: petItion oC an interested
person, may by regulation, promUlgated In
·aceordance with the requIrements at para
grllpl1S (2) and (3) (E) of thIs sUbsectlon,
amend or revoke a performance standard.

"(Dl TIle Secretary mfty declare a proposed
amendment of a pertormance standard to be
effecth·C' on and atter l.ts pu.bl1cat·lon In the
l:"'cd'eral ReglBter and untll the effective date
ot .al1y·· final· acUbh taken on such amend
ment !tbe· determines, nrtcratrordlng nil
InterE:sted persons nnopport1.mlty for an
In!ornml hearing, that makIng it so effective
18 In the pnbliC interest. A proposed amend~

ment ot n performance standard made so et
lecth'(l- under the preceding sentence may not
prOhibIt, during the period In which It is
00 effecUve, the Introduction or delivery for
Jntroductton1nto Intersta.te commerce ot a
devIce which contornlS to Buell. standard
Wlt110ut the chang-e or changes provid~d by
tnch proposed amendment.

., (5) (A) TIle Secretn.r~..-
"(1) mr~y all ].Ils own InftlaUve reter a

proposed regulation for the establlshmellt,
nmendment, or re1'ocatlon of a pertormunce
standard, or

.. (11) lihall, 11POll the request at an Inter
('8tE·d person UJI]('8S the secretary flnd..1 the

request to be w1thout r~()od cause or the re
qne~t 1.". made O,rtcr th.e t:xplrat:lon ot.tllt!"
period for .Sll1Jml~sIOIl.ot comments· all Slich
prolx~ed reglllat,iOi'l reter 6uch.prpposed
regulation, .
to an adv!.:;ory commIttee of expert..'l, cstab ..
115hed pursuant to subparagraph (B). fora
report and recommendation with respect to
any matt.er Involved Jll the proposcd regUla
tion whIch require:,; the exercI:,;o ot scIentific
Jndg-ment. If R. propm;Cd regulation iii rererred
undcl· this subparngraph to nn adVisory COUl
mltt.ee, the Secret-ary shall provide tl~e nd
visory committee willi th6 data nndln(or~

mation on whjch such proposed regUlation Is
baCied. 'nUl advisory commltt-ce shall. within.
sixty days of tile referral or a proposed regu
lation and l1!t.cr Independent study ot U1e
data and Informa.tlon furnished to It by tlle
Secretary and other data. nnd information
before it• .submit to tho Sccretar,r a report
and recommendatlon respecting such regu
lation, together with all underlyIng data and
inforJnation and a statement of the rcasons
or basi" for the I'Cc0l1lliiendatlon. A copy ot
such report and recommendation sl1all"be
wado pUblic by Ule secretary.

"(n) ThC' Secretary slL.'1.l1 establish advIsory
committees (which may not be panels under
section 513) to receive reterrals under sub
parnl;'Taph (A). '1116· Secretary shall appoint
as members ot any such advIsory committee
persons· qualified in the subject matter to
be referred to the oommittee and ot appro
prIately diversified professional background,
except that the Secretary may not appoint to
!luch a committee any IndIvIdual who is In
the regUlar tull·tlme employot We United
States a.nd engaged in the admlnistrat10ll ot
this Act. Each such committee shall. include
as nonvoting nlembers a ·represent.ative of
consumer interests and a representath·e ot
Interests of the de,·lco manutacturing indu.,>~

try. l\!embers ·ot au advIsory committee who
am Jlot oIT1cers or employees of the United
States, while attending conferences or meet·
lngs ot theIr commltt..!!e or otherWise servi:1g
at the request ot the Secretary, shall be en~

titled to receive compensation at rates· to be
fixed by the secretary•. whlcll. rates may not
exceed the dally equIvalent ot the rarC' In
effect tor grade GS-I6 Cot the General Sched
Ule, for e<tch da.y (Jncludlng traveltime) they
arG so engaged: and whilo so &ervlngaway
from their homes or regUlar places ot bust'
ness each member may bo·a.llowed trnvelex:
penses, IncludIng per diem in Hell otsub·
sistence, as autborized by Bectlon 5703 or
tit.le 5 ot the UnIted States COde for per~ons

In the Government servIce emplo"yed Inter
mittently. The Secretary shall designate aIle
at the merl1bers ot each adviSory C'ommittl'e
to sene as chalnnan thereat. The Secretary
shall furnIsh each advisory committee with
clerIcal and other a~i';lstancC', and shall by
regUlation prescribe tllC' procedures to be toJ ~
lowed by· each such committee in aCting Oil

reCerra:Is mude under SUbparagraph (A).
"pnE].unK~::t'APPROVAL

"General nequirement
"SEC, 515. (8.) A class III devlce-
"(I) which js subject to a regulation

promulgated under subsection (b l: or
"(2) wlilch Is a class III device becousc oC

sectJon 513(f),
is requIred to have. unless exempt under
eeetion 520.(g), an approvlll under this seC
tlon or lluapplicatlon tor premarket np
pronto

; "RegulatIon To ReqUire Premnrket Approva.l
"(b) (1) In tl'e case of a class TIl device

which-
"(A) wns Introduced ·01' delivered for tn

traduction into InterRtaoo commerce for com
mercial dlstrlbutlon before the date of en
aCt.ment of this Bectlon; or

"(B) ia (1) 01 a type 60 Introdw'cd or
delivered, nnd (11) J:5 Rubstn.ntinlly equIvalent
to ll.Botl1('r device wJthln that tYJ)C,
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the Secrct,nry :;111\11 by rcg:l1lri.tlnn, prOmt11~

gntC'd In acconlnnce wIth till!'! subsection, T('

qulro Umt such dnvlce havc.nn npprovnl \ln~

de. tlll~ 1i£!ctIOll DC an application for pre..
market- approvnl.

"(2) (A) A Jlrocc(;dln~ for tho promulga
tlQna! a rCJ;uln.lIOll \lIHlcr pfl.rn!~rnpll (1)
rc:::pcclhig n device shall be Initiated by tho
pttbIlcaUon in the Federal Register of 1\ no~
tleo of proposed rUlcmnklng. Such llOtlcc
shall contnln- .

"(I) t.he proposed regulntlon;
"(HI pl'Oposcd findings With respect; to the

degree of rlsl~ of 11l1l~S.1 or injury designed to
be- eliminated or reduced by requiring the
devIce to. have nn approved application for
pl'cmnrket approval nnd the. benefit to the
public fronll1se of the device;

"(HI) opportunity for the slibinisslon of
comments on the proposed regulation and the
proposed findings; and

"'(IV) opportullity to request a change in
the classification of the device based all new
Informl\tlon1'elevnntto the classillcatlOli of
the device.

"(B) If, nfterpttbllcat!on of a notice 'lmder
subparagraph (A), the Sccretnry l'ccclvcs n
request for a. clmnge In the classIficatIon of
flo devIce, he shall, nfter consultation wIth
the approprIate panel under section 613. by
Ord(ll' published in the Federnl RegL,>ter either
deny the request for .challgc In clussiflcatlon
or give no\,lco of his Intent. to inlttnto such
1\ change under sedlon 513(e).

"(3) After the expIration of the period for
comment on a proposed regulation and pro
poscdfindIngspubllshed uno«1' paragro.ph (2)
and after consIderntion of comments sub~

mittcd on such proposed reguIat.ion and find~

higs. the Secretary shall (A) promUlgate such
regulation and publish in the Federal RegL,>
ter findings ·on- the matters referred to in
paragraph. (2) (A) (11), or (B) publish l\ notice.
terminatIng the proceedIng for the promul
~.t!on of the regulnt!on together wit·h the
reasons for Buch termination. If a notice of
termination Is published. the Secretary shoJl
(Unless such notice is l;:sued because the dc~

vice is a banned device under section 516)
initiate a proceeding under sect;!on 513(c) to
rcclnssffy·tho device subjc,~t to the pl'oceed~

lng terminated by such notice.
'"'(4) Tho Secretary, upon his oWli initiative

or upon petition of an interested person·, mny
by reguln.t1on amend or rC\'oke any regUlation
promUlgated under thIs subscctlon,A reg'lila
tlon to amend or revoke a regulation under
thls subsection Rhall bo promUlgated In nc~

corda-nee With the requirements prescribed by
tills subsection for the promUlgatlon of tho
regulation to be amended or revoked.

"Appllcation for Prema:rket Approval
"(c) (1) Any person may file wIth. the Sec

retary an application for premarket approval
for flo class III de\·!ce. Such an applicatIon for
8 device shnn contain-

"(A) full re-ports or all information, pub~
llshed or knowu to or which shoUld rca.son~

ably bo known to the applicant, cOllcernin(;
investigatiolls which have been made to show
whethel' or not such device Is safe and effec
tive;

"(D) a full statement of tbo components,
tngrcdlent."l. and propertles- and of the prln~

Clplo or· prInciples of opera.tIon, of sucll'
device;

"(0) a full description of the meth.ods 1.Ised
'In, and the facilities -and controls used for,
t.lw manufacture, processing, and, when relc p

,VIl.llt. packing and Instn.lln.tioll of, such
devIce;

"(D) 811 identIfying reforence to anyper~

formnnce standard uncler section. 514 whiCh'
would be appllcll.ble to any n.<>pect or such
dovIce tr it were n class.II clevice. and either
adequat.e Information to r.how that such us
PCi::t of sllch clevlce fully meets such perform..

·nnce standard or ndequute intormntion to
justify any devlnt.ion from such standard;

"(E) snch tirtmples o'·snch devl('o and of
components thereof [l.'> t·ho secretary may Tefl
r.onahly requIre. cxcC'pt thf\.t. where the :';llb
mLo;slou. or such samples 1s ImprnctIca,bloor
umluly bllrden~ome, tho requln:oment ofthL'i
s.n!lpn.rap;rnpll mn.y bo met by the :'iubml~sIoll

of completo Infonnntion conccrnln!~the loc:\~

UOll oC one or morc such devices readily n.vall
ablo for examlnat.lon and test.lng;

"(F) specime\ls of tholabC'lIng proposed
t.o he llf',cd· for such (1evlc('; nnd

"(0) such ot.her Informat.Jon l'L'lenlilt 1.0
tho subject Jllatter of the nppHcation as tho
Secret.ary, with tho conC~Il'rcnce or tho I\P

proprln.to panel \ulder section 513, may re
qulre.

"(2) Upon receipt. of an, n.ppllcntioll meet
Ing the l;"cqulrement.s sct fCl'th In parn.gmph
(1). the secretary shnll rcfer such nppUcn
tion to the npproprlat€;. panel uncler section
513 for st.udy ·and for submission (within
such period f\...~ he ma.y eo:tabUsh) of a. re
port and recommouuntIon re~pectillg o.J1~

proval oI the appllcatlon, together wIth aU
'llllderlylllg data and the reMons or basis for
tho recominendatlon.
"AcUon on an AppUCfl.UOl1.· for Pl'emarket

Approval
"(d) (1) (A) AS'promptly as pOl;sIble, but

In no event later than ono hundred and
eightr days after the recetpt of an ap;:r1ic:\
tion uu.c1cr subsection (C) (except· M pro
vIded in section 520(1) (3) (D) (li) or lmle~..s,

Inaccordnnce wIth subpfl,ragruph(B) (I), an
nddittonal period Is agreed upon by tho Sec·
rctary and the applic3.-nt). the Secretary,
after considerIng. tho report and recommen
dn.t.ion submitted under parngraph(2) of
such snlncctJon. shall-

"(i) issue A.U order approving t.he applica.·
tlon if ]}c finds that none -of tho grounds
for denying approval specified In paragrapl1.
(2) of this subsection applies; or

"(11) deny approval of the application if
he Hnds (and setse forth tho basis for sucll
findIng as part of ornccompab.yillg Buch de
nial) that one or more grounds for deninI
specifled ill paragraph (2) of this SUbsectIon
applY.

"(B) (1) 'I11e Secretary may not enter into
an agreement t-o extend tho period in whIch
to ta.ke n.ction wIth respect to an applica
tiOll submItted for [\, device subject to 11
regulation prom.ulgated .under 8uhscctioll
(b) unless he finds that the cOlitinued ava,lI
abilit.y of the device is necessnry for the pub
Ho health,

"(U) An order approVing an application
for n devioo may requireasa condition to
such npprovflJ. that the sale and distribution
of th€; device borestrlcted but only to the
extent that the salo and distrIbution of a
devIce mny be restrIcted under a regulatIon
undcl' sectton 520(e).

"(2) The Secretnry shall deny appro....al oI
an l\ppllcatLon for a. device If, upon t,he hm;!s
of Ow Informa.tlon submittedio, the secre
trLry as part of thOrtppUcatlon and any_ other
informatlon beforo hIm wIth respect to s\lch
devIce,the Secretary finds thnt--

"(A) there I~ a lack oI a showing' or rc-ason
able assurance that such device Is liafe uUder
tho conditions of \ISO prcscrll)ed, recom
mended, or suggested In the proposed labellng
thereof;

"(B) there Is a lack orn flhowlng of rea.,>on_
nNe n.')surance that the devIce Is elIectivo
under the conditions of 'llBe prescribed. rec
ommended, or suggested In the proposed
lnbellng thereof;

~'(O) the methods used In, and the IncUfties
and controls used for, the mnnufacture, proc~
es~ll\g. and pncklnr: and installation Of such
devIce do Hot conform to tho requirements ot
sec Lion 5:JO(f);

.. (D) based Oll (l, Ialr evaluation of all ma4
terlnl fnc.I:s, tho proposed labeling lafalse or
mIsIe:\dilll; In any parl.lculnr; or

"(E) Stich devIce Is not shown to conform

In nil re....peds to n perfornumce standard
in. effect under Roction 511 compliance with
which Is n condition to approval- oCtIle; np~

plication nll{l therets a lack ofndequllte tn
forma.Llon to Jm,tlCy the deviation from such
sl,andnrd.
Anr denlnl of an appll(';atlon sho.ll. Insofo.1' n~
t·he Secretary ·d!!tcrminefl io be practlcnl)lf!.
bo accomprmled by n statement Infol'mtng
tIle appllcnnt or tlw mcn.<;\Irf!!l required to
l'laf'c :mch n-ppllcnUou in nppro\'flble form
(which JlIctuitll'es may Includo furthcr re~

search by tho nppllcrmt in aCyordance With
one or more protocola pl'cscl'lbetl by the Sec_
retnry) .

"(3) An applicnut whose applicll.t1on-1u\s
been denied approval may, by peLiLlon med
on or before the th!Ttlethdny a.fter the dnt.e
UpOll. which he receive.,; notIce of such denial,
obtain re .... iew thereof In acconlance with
either paragraph (1) 01' (2) of subsection (g),
and. o.ny int.erest.ed person ma~r obtain rovlew,
tn accordrmco with paragraph (1) or (2) OI
subsection (g). of an order of t11e Secretary
approvIng an application.

"Withdrawnl o! Approval.of Application
"(e) (1) Tho Secretary .s11nll, upon obtain

ing, wIler€; npproprInte, advIce on scientific
Jnnttcrs from n panel or panels under !'lec
tion 513. nnd nfter duo notice and oppor
tunIty for Informal h .... :lrlng to the holder of
an nppl'oved appltcntion for a device. issuo
an -order withdrawing npproval of the ap
.pllcation if the. Secretary llnds-

"(A) t.l1f'.t such device Is unsafe or inef
fective under the condi-tlons of use prescribed,
recorpm~nded, or suggested in the labeling
thereof;

"(B) on the basis at new Information bc~

fore him with respect to such device,
evnluat!!d together with the evidence avail_
able. to him when the n-ppllcation was ap
proved. that there Is a lack of a showIng of
reasonable assurance .tbat the device J5 sa!e
or effectIve under the condItions of use pre
scribed, recommended, or suggested In tho
labeling thereof: . ,

"(0) that the application contained or vms'
accompanied by an untrue statement of a
mn.terial ract;

"(D) that the applicant (1) 111\.'1 r{lUed to
establish n f;ystenl.for U1nintalningrecordfi,
or ha!'! repeatedly or cleltbero.tely hUed to
maIntain records· or to mal_o reports. re
quired by n.n applicable r'cgulation under
section 519(0.), (Ii) has refused to parroit
access to, or copying orverlf1.catlon of. such
records as requIred by sectIon 704, or (lH)
hM not compIled wIth the requirements ·of
section 510;

"(E) on the ba!'=ls of neW information be
foro him with respect to such devlce.eval
ml.ted together with the evidence before -him
when the application was appro\'cd, that the
met.hods used In•. or. the fac1Uties ·at;d con
trols uHed for. th.e manufacture, pro('esSln~,

pncklng; or installation of -Buch devicodo
not conform with the requirements of sec
tion 520(f) und were not brought Into con
formIty with such requI.remellts· wIthIn fI.

:reasonable time after receipt of wrItten
ilPtice from the Secret.nry of noncollfonnIty;

"(P) on the bnsls of new infonnatlon he
fore hIm, evaluated tog~ther with tho eVI~

dence before him when tho applIcation was
approved, that the lubellng oI such. de'
vicc, bnflCd on n. fl\lr evaluo.tlon of all. mn~
t-erial fact.s, Is falflc or mlsleadhlg in o.ny par
ticular and was not corrccted withIn a re~

sonnble time after rccelpt of written· notlce
froln the Secrctnl'y of f;1.1ch fact; or

"(G) Oil the basIs of ncw information be
fore him. evo.hmled togetIler with tho cvl~

denee he foro him wh!!n the n.pplfcnUon wn.s
approved. that such. device is not shown to
conform In nU respects to a performanco
st.anUnrd whIch Is In crrect 'lll'lder sccllon fiI4
compHanee with which ,vas [t condition to
npprovriJ oI the application and that there is

I
I

J
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a lack of ad'cqtHLtc Information to J\:slify (]~("

devIation from lluch standard.
"(2) 'l11C holder or nn applicatlon HubJcct

to an order hducd under paragraph (1)
withdrawing approvn1oC the nppllc;ttlon may,
by petition nled on or be!ore the thIrtieth
(.HI.Y atter thcdntc upon whIch he receives no
tice at 8uch withdrawal, obtain revlc\\' there~

or In l\.ccordancc wi thefthcr parngrrtph (1) or
(2) ot subsection (g).

~'ProductDcvclopnlcnt Protocol
.'(1) (1) In the case ora claS-<; 111 devIce

"WhIch!)'; required to have an npprcwal at nn
fl.ppHcation suhmltted under 8ubscCUOll (c).
liuch device shall be consldered ns having
such an approval if a notlce ot completion·
or testing conduct-ed in accordance with a.
product development protocol appruved un
der parngraph (4) has been dcdart.'d com
pleted under paragraph (0).

"(2) Any person may submit to the Secre
tary a propo."ed product dcvel~pment pro
tocol with respect to a devlec. SUdl a pro~

toeo} shan be accompanied by data support
lug it, If. withIn th!rly days of the_ recelpt
of such a protocol, the SCcretary determInes
thatlt appear:> to be llppropriatc to r.pply the
reqUI~'cmentsof thL., flubsectJon to the deYlce
Wltll respect to which the protocol 1" sub
mitted, he Sll8.11 reler the proposed protocol
to the appropriate panel under sectlon 613
for Its recommendat1O~lrespecting approval

. or the protocol.
"(3) A_proposed prodUct development pro

toc01 for a device may be approved only 1(- .

"(A) the S<."Cretnry determInes that It IS
appropriate to apply tIle requirement..., at thIs
flUbsectJon to tbe device In Hen or the re
quirement of approval of an application
1ll1.lbmitted under subsection (c); and

"(B) the Secretary determines tbat the
proposed protocol prO\'ldes-

"(1) a description of the devIce and the
changes WhIch may be made In the device,

"(11) a description of the preclinical trials
(If any) ot the device rond a. speciftc;;.t10n or
(I) the results tram such trJals to be re
qUired before the commencemcnt ot clinlcr.l
trIals of the devIce, find (-II) any pern11s5thlc
variations in preclinical trlaL'i and the re
sults Ulerefrom,

"(iU) n. descrIption of the cIlnlcaJ trlala
(If any) of the dcvlceand a specillcation of
(I) the results from such trials to be re
quJredbcfore the filing or a notice of com
pletIon ot the reqlllrements of tile protocol,
and (II) any pennlssJble varlatlon/) In auch
trIals and the results t11erefrom,

"(1v) n description of tile methods to be
used In. and the facllltles and controlH to
be used tor, the manufacture, processing,
and, when relevant, packing and lnstaBatlon
of the devIce, '

"(v) an Identl!yIng reference to any per
forlllance standard under section 514 to be
appllcable to any a'ipect of such device,

·'(vi) it appropriate, specimcns of the
labeling'proposed to be used for I>uch devIce;

··(vU) such other information relevant to
the 1H11;>Ject matter of the protocOl ItS the
Secretary, with the concurrence ot the ap
propriate panel or panels muler f;('ctlon ,513,
may require, and .

"(viii) a requlremcnt fat submIs$lon ot
progress reports. and, when completed, ree
ords,of the trlah conducted under the pro
tocol whlch records nre adequate to shoW
compliance wIth the protocol.

'''(4) 'TIle Secretary shall approve or dls
Il.pproven propo;;ed product development
protocol submitted under paragraph (2)
':lthll1 one hundred and twenty days at Its
receIpt lnlles:,> nn' additional pcrlod l!; ltgreed
\tpon by the Secr~tary and the person who
submItted the protocol. ApprOvl~1 ot a pro
tocol or denInl of approval at a protOCOl 18
1lnal agency netlon IHlbject to judicIal revieW'
under cbnptcr 7 of title 6, united State-i5
COde.

"(:,) At ;1.11 .... time after a PI'educt devclop~

lllCIlL p!'otocoi 10r a devic;c hn.., been np
JlJ"UVt'l1 pm·suant. to pu.ragTnplL (4). tIle p<'r~

hO:l for ,dl0111 tJle protocol wn.s a.pprovoo fnllY
~,UbIUit, .a. uoLlcc ot COlllplctvJol1.-

"(0'\.) st.ati'lg' (t) hI:; deteTllllnf).tloll that
WU\ r(.{llllrcu,clll-::; of tho protocol have be(,11
Iu:tilletl and thut, W the best or }lis knowl
edg<", there t'l no reason bearIng 011 !-mfety or
e!Jec.t.l'wncl;s wHy the notice of completion
p;ho-uld not hr."C<)me elfecUve. and (11) Lhe
data and oUler Infonnatlon upoil whIch
SU('Jl d<:t.ermlnaUon· was made, and

"(B) seLting- forth the results ot tlle trIoJ,,;
requIred by the protocol- and all the Infor
mation requIred by 5ub!>cction (c) (l).

"(G) (A) '111e Secretary may, after pro-vid
lne: the person Wlloh1\sf\.n approved, protocOl
an opportunIty for nn InfOrmal he:J.rIng and
nt allY tlme plioI' to receipt of notice of com
pletion ot SUdl protocOl, 1~sue a final ordet
to revoke such protocol l! he finds that-

"( 1) such, person hlL'> taned snbstantlally
to cumplY wHh tbe reqUirement.':> of the
PTa to<XlI,

"(11) tIlt! rC5ult-s of the. trials obtained
under the protocol dltrer lIO substantially
from the results requIred by thc protocol
that furth('r trials cannot be JustIfied, or

"(11l) the results of the trlals conducted
under the protOCOl or Qvaflable new Infor
mation do not demonstrate that the device
tested under the protocol .does not prese~lt

an unrea.,;ollable rI:>k to health and safety,
"(B) After the receIpt of n notice of COlU

pletion at ttn approved protocol the Secre
tary shall, '9>1thln the nInety-day period be~

gL"'loing on tIle date- 'such notice i:o; received,
by order either dccl:l.Te the protocol com
pleted o.:r declare It not complcLed. An order
decbring a protocol not completed may ta.ke
e:tr<'Ct only fitter the Secretru:y has prm·ldcd
the pers.on who has the protocol opportunity
for an Informal hearing on the order. Such
all order may be Issued only 1! the Secretary
tJn<i'i-

,. (1) lmch person has taUed substantially
to comply \\'lib the reqUirements ot the
protocOl,

'.(1l) the results at the trIals obtaIned
under the protocol differ sullsUmtll\lly· from
the resUlt>; reqUired by the protOCOl, or

"(tJ1) there Is a lack of n- showing of rea
sonable assurance ot the saIety and f'ffcc
then,:s:; ot the devico under the condltlolls
at w,e prCIK'ribed. reeommended, or sug
gested in the propooied labelIng Wereof.

"(C) A final order is:mcd under sUhpara
graph (A) or (D) shall be In wrttlng and
Ehnll contaln the reasons to· support the ·con
cluslons thereof,

"{7} At any time after a notice ot com~

pletiOti ha1:l become effectIve. the secretary
may issue an orcter (after duo notice and op~

portunlty for an informal hearing to the
person tor whom the notice- Is ctfect1ve) re
vokIng the approval of a device prOVided by·
n. notice of completion WhIch has become ef
fecUve as provIded in 5ubparagraph(B) It
he _finds that any of the grounds lIsted In
subparagraphs (A) through (0) of subsec
tion (e) (I) ot this section npply. Each ref
er~nce jn such subparagraphs to- an lloPpl1Ct\
tlon shall be considered for purposes or thl.':!
paragraph a') n. reference to a protOCOl und
the notice of compleilon of SUCll protocol,
nnd each reference to the t1me when an ap~

pIlcatIon waf! approved shall be -considered
for purpose£.> ot th1.'i par11.b'Tllph 11.s rr. reference
'to the tlmo whe-n n notIce ot completion
took effect. .

"(8) A pcr.Eon who h11.:O; an approved pro
tocol subject to an order Issued under para
gl'aph (6) (A) revoking s\lch protocol; a per
£.>on who has an approved protocol wItll re~

"peet to which an order under parag-mph (6)
(B)Wa.'l l:mued:<1eclnrlng that the protOCol
hnd not been completed, or a person subject
to an order Jsstlcd under pnragrnph (7) re-'
"Oklll~ tht· approvnl of a device may, by pe~

tiMon filed on or before the thirtieth day
nJ"t.er t.Ile d.~te upon wluch hercceIvCRuotice
of auC'll order, obtain revIew· thereof In 'ac
cordance "I'.'Ith. eIther pnragrnph (1) or (2)"
fJf sl.lbscetlon (g). .

·'Review
"(g)(!) Upon pet.ltlon tor review of:
"(A) 6n order under 5ub~eet1on (d) -np..._

proving or dellying approval of nn appHca
tion or nn order under Bubr:-.ectlon (e) wIth..
drawIng approval or an appllcatlon, or

·'(D) -all order und;;r subsection (f) (6) (A)
revoklllg an approved protocol, lmdcr· &ub~
section (0 (6) (D) declarlng that n.n ap
proved PI'otocol has not b~en completCd, or
under sl1b~ect1on (I) (7) re"okillg- the ap
pro\"3ol ot a devlee,
the secretary shall. unless he finds the pe
tItion to be without good Cl\use or unless
a petitioll for review of such order hal; been
submitt-ed under pnragrnph (2). hold a hearp

ing, 1n accordancr, \VHh fiectIOl1 551. of title fi
of the United States Code, en the order. The
panel. or panels WIllen considered the ap
pllcatIon, protocol, or devIce subject to such.
oroer shall deSignate a lnl;mber to appear
and testify lit any such hearing upon re
quest ot the S~retary, the.petlUoner, ortlle"
oftlcer conducting the hearing, but this re
qulrement d.oes not preclude any other menr
ber ot tbe panel or pa.nel.,> tromappearIng
a.nd testlfying at any ~ueh bearing, UP0'l
completion ot Eucb bearing and after con
6IderLllg the record establIshed In such heaJ:"~

Ing. tile Secretarysllo.ll issue an order eitlH:.
affirmIng tIle order sUbject to the hearhlg'
or reversing such order and, itS approprlat~.

approving: or denying approval oftlleafJ
pllc.'l.tlon, relnSUl,tlng the npplicatiOll'S ap
pro,·al, approvIng t:he prOtocol, or pl<lclng in
t'trect a notice ot completIon.

"(2) (A) Upon pet.ition tor revIew of'"---
·'(1)' all m:dcr under subsection -(d) np

proving or denylllg approval of an applIca
tIon or un order uncleI' sUbsection (e) with
draWing a.pproval of an. appllcatloll, or

"(11) f;w.~ order under aubsection (f) (6) (A) i
revokIng: an approved protocol, under suh- .
sectIon (f) (6) (D) declartng that an approved
protocol baR not been completed, or under
subsection (f) (7) rcvoking the approval crt
a dt'vlee,
the Secretary. \U11ess he. L,> required to pro~

vIde revIew of ~uch order under paragraph,
(1). shall refer the applicn.t!on or protoc1ll
6ubject to the order and the basis for tl~6

order to un advisory cOnll11Ittee ot expert.'!
estabUshed pursuant to subparagraph (Bl
for a report and recoll1mendn t10n WiLh rl),- : .
spect to the order. The advIsory committee !
shall. after independent study of" the data
and 1.1format,1011 furnished to 1t hy the Sec· i
retary and other data and information befor6 .
it, submit to the Secretary a report and ~
recomnHmdu.t1on, t-ogether with all \llldcr- 1 -......
lying data and Information and a statement
oI the reasons or basis for the recollllllellda
tlon. A copy of such report shall be promptly
suppJ1cd by the Secretary to any pel'SOIl wllo
petitloned for such referral to tI)e ad\'jsory
commJ tte('.

"(D) Tlll} Secretary_ shall estalJIIsh advI
Eory conun1ttees (Which may not be panels
under section 513) to receive rcferrnIs 1111dcr
sl.lbparngrnph (A). The Secretary shaH - ap~
poInt 1i.'l members of any Bueh advIsory conl
mitt.eo per::;olls qltalifie-d In the subject mat
ter to be refcrred to tho committee rmd ot
appropriately dIversIfied. protesslonal back
ground. except that the Secretary may no~

appoint to Buell a committee any individual
who is In tIle rcgnl:l.r tun-time employ of the
Unlt{!d State8 and engaged In the ndmtnlB-
trat1011 of thIs Act.· Eaeh SllCh commIttee
shall Include fia nonvotIng mcmber.e a rep..
re!:lentative ot consumer Intere/:lL'l. and n rep
re$entativ6 of intcre-ete Gf t.l1e devico IruUll:t-o
tnctnring 111du~t"ry, Memben of an t\,dnwz:y
comnl!t;t<'6 (othel" than omeerS or emplOyees
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of t.he UnIted St.ates). whtlo attending con·
terences Or mectlnr,~ of thoir committee or
otherwIse ,'H)r\'lng at tho roq\lcst of tbn Sec"
rc:tnry,slll\U bo, entitled to receIve,compen
sation at' rutes to bo fixed by tho, Socretary.
whlchrfl,tes may 110t exceed the daily equlv
nlcl1t for grade OS-to of the: Geneml Sched
\tl0 for eaCh da.y (IncludIng: tr-n.\'oltJ11l0) they
are 80 engngcd;and whllG so sorvlng' (l,\VElY

. from, their homes or regular tllnccs or busl'"
nc5.'l each member may be a.llowed tmvel ex
penses. hlcludlng per diem In, lieu of Bub
6Istonco, ,a.'l authorized by f:lCCtl011 li703 ot
title 6 of tho United States Code for persons
In tho Government service employed illter
mittently. 'The Secretary shall dm~lgnn.te the
ohaltmAn of an advisory cOllllnittee from tts
members. 'TI10_ Secretary ahall furilbh each
advIsory committee wIth clerical and other
assistance. andshnll by regUlation prescrIbe
the proce,dures to be follov.'ed by each such
committoe in acting on referrals made undet
BUbparagraph (A).

., (0) The Secretary shall mal~o public the'
report nndrecommendatlon made by an ad~

vlsory committee with· respect to an o.PI)nCa~

tlonand shall by Order, Bto.t1ng the rca-sons
therefor, olthot' affirm the orcler referred- to
tho advIsory committee or reverse such order
and, If approprlnte, approve or deny approval
of tile appllCntlon, n~lnstatetheo.ppUci.\t,;on's
approval, npprove the protocol. or place In
effect n. notice of completion.

. "ServiCe of _Orders
"(h) Orders of the Secretary under this

secMon shall be served (1) in person by fIony
officer or employee of the department cleslg
nated by tho Secrctat'y. or (2) bY' malling the
order by registered mall or certified mall ad
dressed to the applicant at hiR last known
address in t.he records of the secretary.

"DANNED DEVICES

"General Rule
"SEC. 516. (a) Wheilever the secretary

finds, on the basis· of all available data and
information and afl;er consultntion with the
appropriate panel or pa.nels under section
61~, tllat-

"'(1) 11 device intended for humatl use pre~

sents substantial deception- or an unreason
able and substantial risk of Illness or injury;
and

"(2) in the cnse of substantial deception
or an unreasonable and substantial risk of
illness or injury Which the Secretary deter
mIned could be Corrected or el1minated by
labellng: or change in labeling and with ·re·
spect to which the Secretary provided. writ·
ten notice to the mrl.11\lfaeturer specifying
tho deception or rIsk of illness or injury, the
labellng: or chnnge in labeling to corl'ect the
'deception or eliminate -or reduce such_ rlslc, .
and tho porlod withIn which such labeling or
change In labeling was to be done. such label·
lng or Change in lnbeling was not done witll~

in such period;
he m:ny inltio.te 11. proceeding to promulgate
a· regulation tomnke such device a banned
devIce. 'l'he Secretftry shull afford 0.11 in
terested persons opportunity for nn lnformflol
llco,rlng on a. regUlation proposed under tllis
subsection,

"Special Effective Date
"(b) The Secretary hU~y declare a proposed

regulation under subsection (tt.) to be effec
tive upon its publication In the Federal neg
tRter and \tnta the effective dnte of allY
final action taken respecting such regulntloll
if (1) ho detcnnlncs, on the bflof:is or 0.11 avn.ll~

able dnta ancl Information. that the decep~

tlon or rIsk of Illness or Injury' nssoc1atcd
with tho usc of tho device whIch is subject to
tho regUlation prescnts- o.n \1llrcn.;;0l1l\hle.
<Hrect, llrid 6ubstflollttnl do.nger to the hcalth
or indlvldun1:J, and (2) before tho dl\lo of tho

. publtcntion of 8u(ll1 regulation. tho Secretary
notifies the mnllufnctmer of such deviCe thnt
such reS\1lnt!on Is to bomade so effective. It

tho- Sccrctl\ry nll\ko/J 0. prcpo"ecl t'('gulatl.ou so
effectlvo. hI,) shall. a!Jtl;>\pcdltlously as pos
-gIbl(1'. glv{'l interestoct persona- prompt notice
of bis RcttOn. under thIsflubsection. provIde
rcasoun.bl6 opportunlt}' for I'm Infornml hoor4
iug on the proposed l'egnln.tIon. and cIt-hot'
nfllrl11, moclHy, or revoke .6uch proposed regu
laBon.

"JUDICIAL REVIew

"Application of Section.
"SEC. 617. (0.) Not later than thIrty do.ys,

nfter-
"(1) the promUlgation of a regulnUon un

d.cr sectIon 513 clnsillfying a devlce in ciaRI> I
or chruiging tl'e classification of a devico to
class I or an order under SUbRCCtlQJl (0 (2)
of such flectIon classIfying a. deVice or deny
ing [t petition for classHicntlon of n. device,

"(2} t.hepromulgntlon ot a l'eguJaUon Un
der Ijection 514 establishing, amending, or
revoking n perfOrnll\11CC stnndn.rdfor a de
Yice,

"(3) toile issuance of an order under sec~

tlon 514 (b) (2) or 515(b) (2) (B) denying a
l'eq\Jcst for reclassification of 0. dovice,

"(4) the promulgation of a regUlation nn
dor paragraph (3) of sect-Jon5l6 (b) requil'~

lng(\. device'to have an approval of a pre
lllf\rket nppllcatlon, a regUlation under para·
grapli (4) or that section. amending or t'e
yoking n. regulation under pnrngrnph (3), or
nn order pursuant to section 616(g) (1) or
515(") (2) (0).

"(5) thepronl,utgatlon of a regulation un~

del' section. 516 (other than R. proposod reg_
\tlnt.ion made effective under sUbf>ectlon (b)
of such section u'pon the regula·lIon'!; pUb~

HcnUon) making 0. devIce a banned device.
"(6). the J::;:,mallce of nn order undor sec·

tio11520 (f) (2), or
"(7) an order und~r f;ectiOl1 520(g) (4)" dis~

approving an appltcatlon for nnexomptlon of
a device for investigational use or an order
under section 520(g) (6) Withdrawing SUch
an exemption for a deVIce,
any person adversely affected by 5uch regula~

tion or order may file a petItion wIth the
United States Court or Appenls for the Dis
trIct of Columbia or for the circuit wherein
~uchper50llresidosor has his principal place
of business for jUdicial review of such reg
ulntlon or orde\". A copy of the petition shall
be trn.l1.'anitted by the clerk or the court to
tho SeC1'etaryor other omcor designated bj'
him for that purpose. The secretary shaH
file In the court the record of the proceed~

ings 011 whiCh tho Secretary based h1.'J rog111a_
t.lon or order as prOVided In sectioJl 2112 or
title -28. United States Code. For purpo,c:;es of
thlR section, the' term 'record' means all
notices ancl other matter published in the
Federnl Rcgis1-er with respcct to the regUla
tion or order reviewed,all information tsuh
mltted to the·Secretary with rc.c;pect to sueh
regulation or order. proceedln~5 of ally pf\nel
or advisory committee- with respect to such
regulation or order, any hearing held with
ref\pecl to'S11Ch regulation or order, and any
Otller Informnt!on Identified .by t.lle Secre~

tnry, in the odminlstratlve proceeding held
with respect to suclt regulation or order._M
beIng relevant to such regUlation or oreler,

"Addltiollnl Datn, Views, nnd Argument!-;,
"(h) H the petitioner applies to the Court

for leave _to adduco nddltional data, views,
or argument.<; respecting tho regulation or or
der bein~ l~evlewed and shows to the sntlstne~

tion of the court that such additlonnl data,
"lows, or ar[";\iltlent,q {Ire lllaterlnl andthnt
there were l'eftSOllo.ble ground::; for ~he peti~

tlouel"!J fnnul'e to adduco such data, views.
or nrgl1ments In tho proceedings before the
Secretory, tho court nmy order the secretary
to pl'ovidc -additional opportunity for the oral
presQnt.ation of data, views, or arGultlcnt::;
ullcI for "hUtcn RubmlssloIlB.Tho Secretary
ml\Y modify hln flndltlf,H, orma]ce now Hnd
lng!:> by reason of the ftddltlollal dntu, vleW8,
or arguments so takelt and sho.ll me wll.ll the

court such modlned or now t1ndlng~, nnd hl~

recolllmen({atloll. if nnl', for tho modl!lcaUoll
or seLt.lng Mide or tho rc~uhi.ttoli orordo,r
beIng revtewed, with tho retnrn of such addi-·
tlonaI da.tll, yleW6, or argument",.

"Standard· for Revi('w
"(C) upon the filtng.of {,hc petitton uncler

fmbsection (0.) of this .<;ectloll for jUdtctltl re
'view of a t<'f_;ull\t.lon or-ordor. the court shaH

hflo\"(! jurif'dkt,hn 1,0 review the regulatiou or'
ord(,r in aC'conhtllco with chapter 7 of titlo 5,
United St1l.tNI Code, o.IHI to grunt approprlnt.e
relief, lnchlding interim relIef. [1.<; provIded
in such chapter. A regnlation del>crlbed in
parngrnph (2) 01' (5-) of subsection (a) and
nn order issued nlter the review provided in
section 515(g) shall·not be nll1rmed if it is
found to be ull.'mpported by substantial evi~

dence on tho record taken nsn whole.
"FIllality of JUdgmentH

"(d) The jUdgment of tbe court affirming
or setting a.<;I(\e, in whole or In pnrt, any
rcg-ulat.ioli. 01' ordcrsllall be. final, subject to
review by the Supreme Court of the United.
Stnt.es upon certIorari or certification, n.<i
prOVided 1nsection 125'01: of titlo 2B of. tho
United Stales Code.

"Ot.·her RemedIes
"(e) The remedies provided for In this sec

tion s.hnll l)e in n.dditlon to a.nd-not in Heu
of o.ny other remedies provided b)' law.

"StatCluent of Reasons
"(f) To [ucUltnte judicial review under this

::teetion or under any other provision of law
of a rflg:ulatlan or m·clor Issued undersectioll
513, 514, 515, 510, 51B, 519, 520, Or 521 each
Buch regulat,lon or order Hhallcontaln B

statement of the reason for its Issuance and
the basis. in the record of the ,proceedIngs
held in cOllnection with '1t..'\ issuance, for its
issuance.

"NOTIF'lCATlON AND OTlIE11 REMED!ES.

"Notificatlon .
"Sec. 6iB. (a) If the Sccretary detennines

that-
"(1) t\ device Int-ended for hum.an use

which is Introduced or dellvered for intra
duct:lon Into intcrstn.te conimorce f.or com
tnercinl distribution presents an \Inreason·
able risk of sllbstnntJal harm to the public
health, find

"(2) notification uuder this subsectioll is
necessary to eliminate_ the unren.<;onable risk
of such harm and 110 more practJcnble. moans
io; o.vD.llable uUder tho provisions' of this Act
(other tlwn this sectton) to el1mina.te such
risk.
tho secretary tnnylssue- such order as may be
necessary to astsurc that adequate- 1l0tmca~

tloa Is provIded in an appropriate form, by
the persons and tneam; best suited under the
eIrcumstalices lnvolved, to all health pro
fessIonals who prescribe or use the devIce
and to any other person (inclucll11g mauu
facturers, importers, distributors. retnilers,
n.ud device users) who should properly receIve
such notifiCf\tloll 1n order to eltmlnnte such
risk. All order under this subsoetion shall
reqUire- that the indivlduflls exposed to the
rIsk with respect to whIch the o-rder 1s to
be is.<;ucd be Included In the persons to be
110lificd of the rIsk unless the Secretary
determiIles t.hat notice to such individuals
would pre~;ent n greater dangor to the henlth
of such incll,vldllals than no such l'lotUlcation.
If the secretnt'y makes such a detennilln.t10l1
with respect to suclt Illdivid\H\ls, t.he order
"hall require- that the. heflolth prOfessionals
\;"ho prescribe or usc the- devIce- notify the
hl.dividunls whom the health professionals
treated with the device of tho rlskprcsonted
by tho device nnd of rm}' action Wh!eh may
he talwn by or on behalf of such Indlvldunls
to cllmhll\te or i'educe- B\Ich risk, HeJore iS5u"
lug rill ordC'r \mQer this SUhfJCct.lon. the Sec
retary !;!laU consult with tho pCrsons who
arc to gIve notIce_ \Illder th,) order.

I
)
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of Ulomanufact\-1rer,lmporter, ol'dlstributor,
or .

·'(D) to submIt for such n. device to tho
secretl\ry any report or Infoi·matlou_

"(I) !lot In the pos~esslon of the numu
facturer, Importer, or distributor, or

"(11) 011 a periodiC bl\sls.
unless such rcport or Informl\tion I~ neccs~

.sn.ry to dctennhle lf the devICe shOUld be rc
clitssUicd or if the device is lldultcmted or
nllsbranded.
In prescribing ,SUCh regulations, the Secrc-

, tar)' shnll have- dno reg-lu·d for the profes
sional ethics of ,the medical profe&'iionand
the interests of patients. The prohibitions oC
pamr~raph (4) of this !lubsectlon continue to
apply to records, report-s, and information
concerning any Individual Wil0 has been a
patient. IrrespeeUve of .whether or wh~n he'
ceases, to be a. patient,

"Persons Exempt
"(b) Subsection (n) sllall not apply to""
"(1) ay practitioner who Js Ilcensed by law

to prescribe or ,l\.dmmlster devices Intended
[or use In humans and who'n1anulactures or
Impol"~ devices solely for usc in the course of
h15 professional practice;

"(2) IUl}' person who manufactures or im
ports devIces Intended for use ln' humans
solely for such person's use in re~earch 01'
teaching and not for sat'e (Inchtdlng auy
pel·son who uses a. device under an exemp
ti.on granted under sectIon 620 (g) );. and

·'(3) any other class of persons as the
Secretary may by regulatIon exempt from
subsectIon (a) upon a finding that cOl11pll~

ance with the requirements 01' such subsec
tion by such class with respect to a device
is not necessary to (A) 'assure that n devIce
is not adulterated or 'lnJ5branded or (B)
otherwise to assure its safety, and eITective·
ness.
"GE;NF.RAL PItOVrSrONS RESPECTXNG CONTROL OF

PEVICES INTENDED Fan HUMAN USE

",General· Rule
"SEC. 520. (a) Any requl.rement authorized

by or under section 501, 502, 510, or 519 ap
pl1cableto a devlceh1tended for humtln use
shall apply to such devIce until the nppl1ca
bUlty of the requirement to t:he device has
heen chnnged by action taken under section.
513, 511, or 6~5 or under 8ubsectlon (g) of
this Bectlon. and allY requirement estab
lIshed by our under sectlou 501, 602, 510, or
619 which Is Inconsistent with a requlre
llleut imposed on such dcvice under section
514: or 515 or under subsection (g) of this
section shall not apply to such devIce.

"Cufltom Devices
'-'(b) Sections 514 and 615 do.not apply

to Imy device which, in order to comply with
the order of a physIcfan or deuUf.'t (or any'
other spe.clnlly qualIfied persoll designated
under regulations promUlgated by the Sec:
rctary,nfter an opportunity for an oral he,lr
ing) nece:;sarlly deviates. from nil otherwIse
applicable perform!\l1ce standard or require
ment prescribed 'by or t~nder section 514 or
616 If (I) the devlco Is not generally avaJl
able In finl,,:,hed (arm for ptlrcl11Weor for dis
pensIng upon prescriptIon ana is not offered
throtigh labeling" or advel'tlf;ing by the mlln
llfacttll'er, Importer. or distrIbutor thereof for
commercIal dIstribution, and (2) such de
vIce-

.. "(A) (i) Is' Intended tor UllO by'a patient
named In such ordcr at fltlch phj'slc!nnor
del1tlst (or· other speell\lly qtlllllflcd peri>on
80 designated)" or

"(11) Is int:.!udcd aolely for use by (1) such
physlchtn or dentist (or other flpeclally quali
fied personao deslr,nated) or (U) a person
under his professional Sllpcrvlsloll in the
CtHu·se or the professional pract.!<:eoCsuch
phyiclan or dcntl!;t (or other 6pecially quall~

ned person so desIgno.ted), and
"(B) is not generallyavatlnbJe to or gen.

cmUy tlscd by otller physlclnlls or dentists

"(l)' at the time of notlficutlon:ordercd
under subsectIon' (n.), or

·'(11) at the Umo t.he do.vice wier recoJves
actual notIce of the unrea:>onnble risle with
re"'lpec~ to Which tIle ol'(1er was ISS\led under
pnrngmph (I),
whichever 11rst occurs),

"(3) No charge shall be mnde to £lny person
(other than n: maUUfltcturer, importer, dI8~

trllHl.tor or retailer) for nvalUng hlnl.'5cIr of
any remedy, de~cribed In p!tmgrnph (2) and
provIde(l under an ord~r issued tinder pnra
grnph (1). and the porool1 subject to the
order f>hallrelmlnlrse cach person (ol.J1Cr
than a manufacturer, importer, dlstlibutor,
or retn.Uer) who Is entitltdto such a remedy
for Any reasonable and foreseeable expen:;es
a.ctunIly incurred. by such person in ayall
Ing' himself of such remedy.

"ReImbursement
"(c) An order issued under subsection (b)

with respect to a. device may require any
person who Is a manut'acturer, importer, dis
trIbutor. or retaller of the devIce to reim

. burso any other person. WIlO is 1\ manufac-
turer, importer, dlstl'Ibutor, or retailer at
such device for such other pel·SOU's expenses
actually Incurred Inconneet1on Wlthcarl'Y

'ing out the order It the Secretary determines
such reimbursement is required for tlH~"'Pl'O~

tcctlon of the publle health. Any such re
quirement shall not atrect any rIghts or obl1~

gaUons under any contract to which the per
salt receiving reimbursement or the person
making such reimbursement is a party,

"Effect on Other Liab1l1~y

-"(d) Compllance with an order hsued tin
der this sectIon shall not relieve any person
from llabillty under Federal or State law. In
awardIng damnge8 for economic loss 1n lLn
.actlon brought for the enforcement or any
such llablllty, the value to the plnnWY in
such action oC nny remedy prOVided him un
der such order shall be taken Into account.

"RECORDS AND REPORTS ON DEVICES

"GC11erl\! Rule
"Sec. 519. (a.) Every person who Is a manu...

facturer, Importer. or distributor of a devIce
Intended for human \lse sha.l1 est.."l.bllsh and
maintain such records, make .such reportS,
and provide such informat1on, ns tIle Secre_
tary may by regulntlon reasonably require to
assure that such dev1ce Is not adulterated or
mlsbranded and to otherwfse assnre its safety
and· effectiveness. Reg-ulat1ons pl'escr1bed tIn_
der the preceding s;!Utence-

"(1) shall not Impose requirements unduly
burdensome to a device manUfacture:", im
porter, or dls.tributor takIng into account his
cost of complyIng with sllch requirements
[md the llced for the protection of the PUI)llc
health and the Implementation of this Act;

"(2) which prescribe the proceduro for
making requests for reports or Information
shall require that each request made under
such regulations for snbmi:lslon of 'n report
or Information to the Secretary state the
reuson. or purpose for such request and iden
t1fy to the fullest extent practiCuble such re
port 01' Information;

"(3) which require subml~sIon ot' a report
or information to theSecretal·Y shall 6tato
the reason or purpose lor the sUbnllsdoll ot
such report or Informatlon and Identify to
the fUllest extent practicable such report or
inforlnnt!on;

"(4) ml\Y not requIre thnt the Identity of
any patient be disClosed in rccorct,< report.""
or Information rcqi.lil·ed under this s\lb,'lec~

tton unless requIred for the medical welfuro
of an indlvldlln.1, to determine the safety 01'
effectiveness of n deVice, or to verify a rec~

ord. report,or informatlon subml tted under
this Act; I\nd

"(5) n1ay not reqtllre a 1l1anu1'actlll'er, 1m~
porter, or dIstributor of a ChiSEl I dev1ce to-

'''(A) maintain for Bueh a device records
respecting IllCormnt..lon not In the,Ilosf;esslon

"Repalr, Repla.cement, or Refund
·"(b) (1) CA} If, utter nlfordlng opportunity

for an. hlformul llearll'lg, the ~ecrchlrydeter
mines tlu\.t--

"(I) n d.evlco Intended tor hOnum use
which tslntrochlced or d("llvcred for Intro~

dnctlonlnto tote-rstate commerce -tor com·
merctal distribution present!'! uti unreason
able risk ()[ suh!itantlnl harm to the pubUc
health.

"(It) there nre te.Manable- grounds to be
Heve th.at the devIce was not properly de-

o signed and manUfactured wlth reference to
tho state or tIle art as it eX15tcd at the tlmo
of It.'J desll.~n and manufacture,

"(HI) there are rensollrLble [,'r01Ulfls to be
Heve that the l.mreasonnble- r1sk was not
caused by failure of n persoll other than a

· mnnutacLurer, importer, dJ!>trlbutor, or re·
· taller or tho- device to exercise due care In .
the inatal1ntion, rnaintennnce, repaIr, or use
ot ~he device, and

"(1'1) the notlticll.t1on aul,horlzed by sl1b~

sectton (0.) Would not ,by Itself be sumCienl;
to eUmlnate the uureasonable riSk and action
descrIbed in paragraph (2) of thls,subsectlon
is necessary to eliminate such risk,
the SecJ~cto.ry may order the manufacturer,
importer, or any dist.rlbutor of such device,
or any combinatloll of ~Il1Chpel"50t1S, to sub
mit to him within a reasonable time a plan
for tnking one or more of the actions
described in paragraph (2). An order issued

· under the preceding sentence which Is dl.
reeted to moret.han one person sHall specify
Which person m~y decIde which action shall
be taken under such plan nud the person
specl1led shall ,he the perSall who t,110 Sec_
retarYdetermlnes bears the principal, ttlti
mate fin<l,ncial respom;lblilty for action tal:cn
under'the plan unless the Secretary cannot
determine Who ])cars such responsibility or
the Secretary determines that the protection
of the public heaHh requires that such deci
sion be made 1;Iy a person (including a device
user or health professional) other, than the

,person he determines bears sUCh respon~

slbll1ty.
"(Bj 'rhe Secretary shall approve a. plan

submitted pursttantto an order 1.s.sued under
· BUbparagrnph(A) unless he determines (af

ter affording opportunIty for an Informal
· hearing) that the action or actions to be tale
en under the plan or the manner in whICh
such action or actions are to be taken under
the plan wtll not ass\lre that the unreason
able risk with respect to which ~l1lch order was
issued will be eliminated. If the Secret.nry
disapproves a pl:tn, he shall order a revised
plan to be submitted to him within It rea
sonable tllnc. If the Sccretar)' determines
(after affordIng opportunIty for all Informal
hearing) that tbe reVlsed plan i5 unsaUs_
factory or If no revl;,ed plan or 110 Initial
plan has been submitted to the Secretary
WithIn the prescribed time, tIle Secretary
shall (1) prescribe a plan to be carried out by
the person- or persons to whom the order

· Issued under subpamgapl1 (A) was directed;
· or, (il). after affording. an opportunity lor
an lnrormnl hearing, by order prescribe a
plan to be carrIed out by n person 'VIla IS a.

·n1anl1fa.cturer, importer, distributor, or re
taIler of the device With respect to which
the order was Issued but to Whom the order
\lndersubparagl'llph (A) wnsnot directed.

"(2) The nctlons which may be taken
under It plan submitted ulider nn order
Issued under paragraph (I) Ilre u.s follows;
. "(A) To repnir the device so that It does
110t present the \lnt'cnsolll\ble rIsk or sub~

stan-URI harm with re~lpect to Which tho
order nnder llnrn[{rnph (I) wa:-; hi;;tH:d.

"(5) To replace the device With a ltke or
prt.ulvalent devlec Which Is in confonnlly with
all nppl1cablc requirements ot thi!i Act.

"(C) '1'0 refund the purchase price of the'
devlco (less a rCltsollahleallowlLllce for tlse
It such devIce hM been In the p05sesslon· of
the devIce user lor one year or lnore-
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(or other Rpeclally qUllllfled porsons so des-
ignntcd). .

"Trudo Secreta
"(c) Any Information reported to or othor

wise obtained by t.he &cretary or hIs repre
sentatIve under scction 613. 614, 615, L1G,
518, 619, or 'lO·i or under BubsectIon (t) or
(g) of thIs section which 18 ('xempt frotU
disclosure pursuant to subsection (0.) oC se<:
tlon 552 of title 5, United Stntes Code, by
reMon of subsection (b) (4) or Hueh section
shv.ll be considered confidcu1;\lil and shnll
not be disclosed l\Ud-may not be ur..cd by
tho SCC.Tct;try R!'I thebasls for the recluRslfi·
cation ot R. devIce 'ltndCT section 513 from
cIass III to cIa&; II or as the basis for the
establishment or amendment of n perform
ance slandn.rd under section 514 for 11. dC'vice
recln.ssified from cln~ III to class II. f'xcept
thnt Buch information may be dlsclo~ed to
other omcersor employees concerned with

. cnrryinl?:.·out; this Act or when reICl'1\ut in
. any proceeding under this Act (other than
.8cctlon 513 or 514. thereof).

"Notlces and Findings
"(d) En.ch notice ot' proposed rulemnkllig

,mder section 513, 514. 6i6. 516, 518. or n19,
'01' under this section. allY other notice which
is published in the Federal Register with
respect to any ot.her actIon taken under any
such sectIon nnd .whIch states the rensons

'for'such nctlon, and each publlcation of find~

lngs required to be made In. connection with
nllemnklng under any such sectloll shn11 set
forth-'

f'(l) the mnnner In Wllich Interested per
sons may exnmlne dntf\ Qnd other Informa~

tlon. on which the notice or findings is bMed,
ond

"(2) the period wIthin which interested
persons may present their comments on tho
Ilotiee or findings (includlngt,he need there·
for) orally or In v,Tltlng. whIch period shnIl
be at least sixty days but may not exceed

. ninety days unless the time Is exteaded by
the Secretary 'by {I, notice published in the
Federa.l Register statillg' good eause therefor.

"Restricted Deyices
"(e) (1) The Secretary may by regUlatIon

lequire that a devIce be restrIcted to Gale or
dlst.rlbutlon-

"(A) only upon the written or oral au
thorIzn.t1on of a prnctltlcmer Hcensed by, law
to administer or use 8uch deVice, or

"(B) upon such other conditions (other
than any condition which would limit tho
usc ot' a devIce ton. par~Icular category or
C(l.tegorles of physicians defined by their
trn-lnlng or experience) 0.8 the Secretarymn.y
prescribe In such rcguln.tlon,
if. because of Its potentIality for hn.l'lllfl11
effect or tho collateral measures necessary
to its \Iso, the Secretary determines thnt
there cannot otherwise be reasonable ·assur·
ancoo! Its safeLy and effectiveness, A devico
subject tonrcgulntlon under this subsectIon
Is a restilct.cd device.

"(2) A rc.'~trlcted devlceshnll. be deemed
to be misbranded it' Its If\bel falls. to Ileal
such appropriate statements or the restric_
tions 1\5 the Secretary mny In such·regulatlon
prescrIbe. . ~

"Good Manufacturing Practice RequlrClllents
"(r) (1) (A) TIle secretary may. In o.ccord~

nl\ce with subparagraph (B). prc:~cribcrclju

}atlons requirIng that the methods 11sed in.
nnd the- facilltlc.q and controls llsed for, the
manufacture. packing. storngo. (\nd InstnUf\~

tlon ot 0. dcvlc.o CQnform to current I?,:ood
manufact.urlng prnctlce,. as prescribed In

.such regulllUoll~, t.o as:mre that the device
wIlt be safe·' and otrectlve a.ud othcrwlw In
compllnnce with thlfl Act.

"(D) Defore tho 8ecrct.ary lll:J.y pron1l11~

gate any rcgulatlon under Bubpn.ragmph (A)
lie 8hnU--

"(1) afIotd the ndvisory commltteo e:ltf~b

lIslled under paragmph. (3) au opportunity

to lJubmit recommelldnUon!\ to him wUh
respect to the regula.tIon prop06ed to bo
promu19nted. and •

"(Il) nlrord opportunlty for 'an oral hear
tng.
Tho Secret.ary shnll provide the advisory
committee n.reagonable time to Inake Its rec~

ommcmlllthlu with rer.peet to proposed recn·
lal.ions under ,mbparagmph (Al.

"(2) (A) Any pcrson subject t.o any re
quirement prescribed by :reb\tlatlOlls under
parngraph (I) may pet.ltion. the· Secretary
for an exemptl(,n or Vnrlfl.l1r..fl from such re
quirement. Sueh a petition 6hl~llbo sub
mitted to the secretary In slich form and
manll('r. af; he shall prescribe and shall-

"(I). In the CllSO of n peUl.lon for nn eK~

emption from n requirement•. set fort.h the
basts for the petitioner's detenninatlon t11nt
compliance with the rc-qulrement lq not rc~

qui red to assurc that the dovke wlll be sfl-fe
and effccth'c nnd. otherwIse In compliance
with thl!i Act. ..

"(11) in the case ofl\ petltl011fora "art...
anee froul n requirement, Ret forth tho

· methods proposed to be used in. and the fa.
dUties nnd controls proposed to bo ui'led for.
tho mamtfncture. packing. storage, nnd In~

stnllatlon of t.he devIce In Heu oC the meth
Ods. faclUt.les, and controls prescribed by
the r~qulr-ement,·and

"(Ili) contaIn such other InfornuUon (l.l;

the Secretary shall prescrIbe.
H(B) '1'11e Secretary mny re.fer to tho ad

vIsory committee establlsbed under para·
graph (3) any petition'submitted under Huh
paragraph (A). The advisory committee shall
report Its recommendations to the Secre~

tary with respect to. a petitton referrcd. to·
it within sIxty days of the dateot' the pe
tition's referm!. Within sixty days after.......

"(I) the date the petition was submitted to
the &lcretary under SUbparagraph (A). or

"(Ii) if the petltioil waS referred t.o an ad
vlsory eomnlittee; the explrat10n of t.he slxty
day period begInning on the date the petition.
was referred to the ndv1sory conunittee,
whIchcver occurs later. tho Secretnry shl\ll by
order either deny the petitlon or approve It.

"(C) The SCCretal'Y may npprovc-
H(I} a petition for fl.n exemption for a de

vice from a requIrement If he determInes that
compllance wIth such requirement l'Jnot ro.
qulred to assure that the devIce will be safe
and effective and otherwise In compliance

· wIth thl,> Act. and
"(11) a petition for a vnrl.:mce for n device

from a requirement if he determines that tho
methods to be use(11n. and tIle facll1t1es and
controls to he used for, tile manUfacture,
packing, stomge. and 1n5tal](~tlon of the de~

vice In lieu at the methods. conl·rols. and
frielllt-ies prescribed by. the requIrement aro
sufficient to assure that tbe device will be safe
and effective and otherwIse In compllo.nce
with thIs Act. .
An order of the· secretary approving [\ petl~

tlon fora ,·arlallce shall prescrIbe such con
ditions l·espectlng the methods u.<;ed in, and
the facHltles and control'! 'lsed for. the
manufacture, pucklng, storago. and Instn.Ua~

· !;ion of the device to be gi'anted the var1nu<~e

" under the petition us may be ncce3.,aryto
assure that the device wHl be safe and elrec-
1,lvo and otherwise incomplJa-ucc- with tllL':I
Act.

"(D) After t,he iSf;unnce' of an order under
subparagraph (B) respectIng a petition, the
petitloller shall have nn opporttlnl~y for un
Informal hearIng on Buch order.

"(3) Tho- Secretary shall c~tri-ull~h fin ad~

visor}' commIttee for the Jlurpo~e of advlf>lng
and nmklng recotnm(Jndl~l.lo1l8 to him with
re.,>pect to regnlat.lolls propo:;cd to be promUl
gated uude!" pnror;rnph (1) (A) find thc ap
pro,·nlor dlsappl"uval ot' pctll.lons submitted
lllHlcr paraGraph (2). 'rho nd"Lsory commit
teo shflll be composed ot' U members (l.S
follows;

.. (A) Thrco or the members shl\lI be ap~

poirlltcd fr{Jm persons Who nre officcn; or cm
ployC<'s or any Htnto or local government or
of the Fed<'rnl GovernUlent,

"(D) Two or the membcrs Hhnl1 be ap
poln\.C'd from pcrf;olls who [l.t'n representative
OC lntere.st~ or the device m:lI1Ufncturlng In
dustrv; 1.wo of Uw lllcmbcr~·5hn11 ,be ap
po1nt~d flY)1Il 11cr60ns who arc rcprcflcntaU\'o
of the 11l{cn~6t.sof phy~lclans and ot·hel'
hcalth pl'o!cS5ionals; nnd lowo 01 t.he meHl.
bers shall bo repre5elltntlve of thD Interests
of· the general public,
Members of the ndvisory commltteewho are
llot oHiccrs or employees of the United States.
whUe attending conferences or .llleetlngs of
t.he committee or othcxwlse ~ng::\g·ed In .u.s
business. slll\.-ll becl1titled to receh'o com~

pensaUon at rates to be fixed bytlw Secre
t:try. whtch rates may not exceed the dall}"
equivalent of the rate In etrect for gro.de
G8--18 of the- Generai SChedule. f9r each day
(inclUding traveltIme) they nre so engf\ged;
(l.lld while EO serving nwny from their homes
orregnIar places .ot' bllsin~ss each lnembe-r
may benllowed travel expen~~s, includIng
per diem In lIell of SUbsistence, 1\5 n1.:thorI7.ed
by sectIon 5703 or tWe 5 United States COOe
for persons in the Govc1'mnent f:cn1ee em
ployed Intermtttently,'l11eSecretnry shall
dcslgnnt.e one of the members or t;lHl ..ndvl~or'y
cornrnlttc!J to serve a.s Its chalrmnn. Tho Sec~

ret-ary shall furnIsh the ndvlsorycommltteo
with clcrIcnl and other assistance. Section 14
of t.he Federal Advisory Committee Act shall
riot apply with respect to the r1uratlon ot' the
advisory comm.lttee estnbllshed under this
paragraph,
"Exemption for DevIces for Illvestlgntlonnl

USC> .

"(g) (1) It is the purpose at' tht.,- subsection
to encourfl.g'e. to the elo:tent CGIls!stent wlt.1l.
t.he protection of tho p1.tbliC health and sare
ty find with ethical standards, the discovery
~nd development of. ilseful devices intended
for human usc and to that end to maintaIn
optimum freedom for sclenUflc investigators
In their pursuit ot' that purpose.

"(2) (A) 'The Secretary shall. within the
one hundred nud. twenty-day perIod begin~

ning on t.hc date of the enactment ot tl11s
section, by regula.tion prescr[be procedures
and conditions under whIch devIces In·
tended for human Use may upon nppUco.Uoll
be granted a.n exemption ,from the requl.re
ment.s ot' section 602. 610, 514, 515. 510, 6Hl,

o or 700 or subsection (e)' or (f) of this section
or from nny combinntion of such require.
ments to permIt tho Investigational use ot
such devices by experts qtmUfied by sci·
entlflc traIning and experience to Investi
gate tlae. safety and effectiveness. of such
devices.

"(B) The eondlUo:n:; prescribed pursuant
t.O· BUbpnragrnph (A) shnll include the fol·
lowing:

"(1) A requirement that an application be
'submltted to the secretary hefore an e."tlmp~

Man may be grnnted and that the nppllca~

tlon be submItted in such form and manner
as the secretary flhall specify.

"'(it) A requirement that the person apply·
1ng for an exemptIon forn device nr,sure the
establlshmcnt and maintenance or. f;HCh rec·
ords. find t.he makIng o!flucll reports to tho
Secretat'y or (lata obtaIned ns a result ot
the InvestIgatIonal lISe. of the device c!tlr
Ing the excmption. as the Secretat'y octOt·
1Illnes will enablohlm to nssure compllllw;:e
with Stwh. C'..ondIUons, rcvlr:w tho· progress ot
the hwesl1gaUon. and evnlul\.to the snfety
and en-cctlt'enes.,> of the device .

"(iii) Snch other requiremenls as the Sec
retary may,detcnnlnc to be necc~;:mry for tho
protection of the publlc health .and snfety,

"(e) Procedures andconf1iUc)lls pte:;crlbcd
pursuant t.o flubparngraph (1\) tor nn cxemp
tlon llIay approprlntely vary dcpelldlnp; on
(1) the scope and duration of cllulcnl testing

iI
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to be conducted under s\lch exclllpUon. (11)
the number D[ human subJect.s that arc to
be invoivcd In such testIllg, (1lI) the need
to permit. changes to be made In tho devICe
'SubJect to tho exemption during testing COl1~

-·dueled in (tccQrdnncc with a cllntcnl testing
pla.n required under paragraph (31 (A), and
·(iv) whether the cilnlcal testing or SHch dc~
vlco Is for the pm·pose or developing data to
obtain approval for the comlUercllll dlstl'1bu
Uon of sHch device.

"(3) Procedures and condlUons prescrIbed
pursuant to parag:rnph (2) (A) shall require,
as n. condition to the exemption of any de
vIce to. -he the subject oC testing Involving

. human subjects, that the p(:nmn applyIng
for the excmpUoll-

"(A) submit nplan [or Rny proposed cl1n~

!cal testing at the device llnd a report of prior
investigatIons of the device (Inchldlng, where
appropriate, test.., on animals) adequate to
Justify the proposed cl1nlclll tesung"""": '

"(I) to the local Institutional review com
mIttee which has been establIshed In nccord-

_anee wIth regulations at the Secretary to'
supcrvlse cllnlca} testing of dc\'lces In the
facUIOes where the proposed clinical testing
15 to be conducteel, or

"(II) to the Secretary, J!-
1'(1) no such committee exists, or
"(II) the Secretary.flndsthat the process

ot review by SUch eGmmlttee Is Inadequate
(whether or not tIle plan for s\lch testing
.has been approved by such committee), .
1'or revIew for -adequacy to justify the com
mencement of such testIng; aud, unless the
plan and l-eport fire submitted to the Secre
tary, submit to tho Secretary a summary or

. the plan and 0. report of prIor lnvestlgatIons
of the devIce (lnch.ldlng, where approprlilte,
tests on animals):

, "(B) prompll)' notIfy the Secretary (under
such" circumstrmcc$ and In snch manner ns

- the Secretary prescrIbes) of approval by n.
local Ihstltutlollal revIew committee of any
cHntcn! testing plnn SUbmitted to It tn EtC

cordance 'with SUbparagraph (A);
"(0) in the case ot 0. devlce to be dis

trtbutedto Investigators for testing, obtaln
_sIgned" agreements from each of such Investr~

gatora. that any testJng of the device Involv'
tng human si.tbJects wIll .be under snch Iu~

vestfgator's supervIsIon and in accordance
with subparagraph (D) and submIt such
agreements to the Secretary; and

"(D) assure that Informed consent will be
obtaIned from each humall SUbject (or hJs
representative) at proposed clinical testing
inVOlving such device, except wllere, subject
to such conditIons as ·tho Secretary may pre
scrIbe, the Investi['"alor conducting or super
vIslng the proposed clinical testing of the
devIce determInes in v....r1tlng that the-re exists
a 11fe threatenIng sltuo.tIon InvolvIng the
human subject ot such testing which neces
sitates the woe of such devIce and it 18 not

··feaslble ·to obtaIn· Informed consent from
- the SUbject and there 13uotsutlic1ent time
to obtaIn Buell consent; from his representa
tive,
"!be determination required by subparagraph
(D) shall be concurred In b~' allcellsed
physIcian Who is not involved In Ule testing
o.fthe human subject Witll respect to whIch
such determlnatioIl is made unless immedI
ate use of tIle device· 15 requIred to save the
Ufe of the human subject of such tesUng and
there Is not tmfliclent time to obtaIn such
conOUITenco,
,-"(4) (A) An application. 8ubmJt.ted tn ne~

;,. cordance wlth the procednres prescribed by
regUlations under pnrl1graph (~), lor an ex~

emption for l\ devIce (other than nil cxcmp~
tlon tram sect10n51G) shull be deemed ap
proved on tho thlrLleth day niter the sub
mIssIon of tho application to the Secretary
\UUCSS- on or befon) such dllY tho Secretary
by order dIsapproves the application and
notifies the nppl1cant of the diSllpproval of
tho applIcation.

'''{D) TI10 Secretary molY disapprove an ap~

plteatlon Ollly 1t he finds- that the investlgo.
UOIl wIth respect to whkh tho applIcn.UOIl 1s
submItted does not couform to procedures
and conditlons prescribed under rc~Ulut1Olll:l

under pamgraph (2). Su('.ll a notlficatloll
shall contlllu tile order of disapproval and n
.complete statement of the reasons for the
SC'cretary's disapproval of the applIcation
and nlTord tho uppllcant opportunity fur llll

Informal hearllll; on the disapproval order.
"(5) The Secretary Illay by order \'ilthdraw

an exempUon grunted under this liubsectIon
for n devIce If the Secretary determines that
tho oOlluitions nppltcable to the device under
thIs subsectlon for sueh exemption nrc not
met, Such nn order may be issued only nfter
opportuntty for an Informal llellrlng, except
tllatsHch all order nllty be Issued before the
provision of an opportunity for an Informal

'llel\.dng If the Secretary determines that the
continuntion of testinl~ u:lCler the exemption
with respect to which the order Is to be
Issued wIll result in an tJIlrensonable risk to
the public health.

"Release of Safety andEITectiveness
Il1formatlon

"(h) (1) T.he Secretary shall promulgnte
regulations under which a detailed sumlllary
of Information respecting the safety and
effectIveness of a. device- which Informntlon
was submitted to the Secretriry and which
was the basis for-

"(A) an order under sectlOll 515{d) (1) (A)
approvIng an applicatIon for premarket ap-·
provaI for the dovlce or denying approvnl of
such an appllcation or an order under section
5l5(e) wlthdrrJ.wlng approval of such an
appJJ:::atlon for the devic~,

"(B) an order under section S15(f) (6) (A)
revoking an approved protocol for the devIce
an order under section 51S(!) (6) (il) declar
Ing a. protocol for tbe device completed or not
completed, or an order under .sectlon 515
(t) (7) revoking the approval of the devIce,
or .

"(C) a-n order approving anappllcat10n
under subsection (g) for an exemption for'
the devIce from section 516 or an order dIs
npproving, or wIthdrawIng approval of,· (Ill

appl1catlon for an exemptIon under such
tlubsect!oll fot' .the devIce,
shall be made available to the publlc upon
l~slHl.Ilce of the order. Slimmflrles of Infor
mation made avaUable to thIs paragraph re
specting a device shall Include InformatIon
respecting {Illy adversG eJfects on health of
the device.

"(2) The Secretn.ry shall promUlgate regu~

lat{ons undl" which eaeh advisory eominlttee
. established under sectIon 515(g) (2) (B) shall'
make avaIlable to the pUblic a detailed Bum..
llll\ry of tnformu.t1on respectIng the safety
and eITecttveness of a device Which Infor
mation was sub"mltted to the advisory com
mIttee and whIch was the basis for its recom
mendn,tlon to the Becrotary ni.nde pur:mant
to section 515(g) (2) (A). A summary of'In
formation upon whlcl) such a recommenda

. tion IS based shall be made availablo pur
suant to this paragrnph only aftcr the is::iu
ance of the order wIth respect to which the
recommendatlonwlIs made and eacil HUCh.
SUllllnllry ahall Include information rcspect~

ing any adverse effeots on health of the
devIce subject to such order.

'(3') Any informatIon respecting a devIce
whtch 15 made available pur~mant to parn~

graph (1) or (2) of this subsection (A) may
110t be used t oestablllih the snfety or effec
tlvcness of another device [or pm·poses at
this Act by any person other tlH\n the person
who submitted the Infornu~t1on so mado
(l.vllilable, f',nd (B) shall be made avnllilble
6ubjcct to fmbscctlOll (e) of this BedlOll,

"ProceedIngs of Adv\J·;ory l'anbls nnd
Committee:>

"(I) r~ach ndvIsory panel \l11dcr secllon 013
and c1\ch advIsory committee ooti\hllBlled

lmder section 614(g) (fi) (il) or sectton
515(g} shaH make and mnlnlalnn tmns('.rlpt
of any pruccc(!lng ot thepr\.llcl ore6mntlttc,:.
Each ~uch pluwl and eOlllll1lttee nhtl.ll:d~let~

from any trn.nscrlptmado pllrsuant to thhi
subsection Information Whkh lUHler subsec
tion (c) of this section Is at be cOJ1::ildcred
COllfidentlo.l.

'·TrucellblJlt.y Requlremcn'L:i
"(j) No rcg-ulntlon under this Act may

hnposo on a t.ype or class of .device require
. meuts for the traccab1Uty of Etleh type or
ola$ of device unless such requirements are
necessary to m;;sure the protection of the
publlC health,

"Research o.nd Development
"(k) The Secretary may enter into con

tracts tor re~earch, testing, and demonstra
tions respecting devices ll.nQ may obtain de
vices for i'esearch, testtng, and demollstrn,tion
purposcs without regard to section 3648 and
3700 of the RevIsed Statutes (31 U.8.C.529,
41 U:8_0. 5).
"TransItional ProvIsIons tor Devices Consld

cI'ed as New Drugs or Antlbiotlc Drugs
Drugs or -AntibIotic Drugs

"(I) (1) Any devIce 1ntended fOl' human
use-

"'0\) for which 011 the date of enactment
of the Medical Device Amendments of 1076
(hereInafter In thIs subsection referred to

- as the 'enactment date') an approval of an
application submItted under sectlon 505(b)
was in effect;

"(B) for which such an approval was filed
on or before the enactment date and with
respect to whIch appl1catlon no order of
approval or refusIng to approve had !Jeen is
sued on such date under subsection (c) or
(d) of such seetlon;

"(0) for which on the enactment date au
exemption under subsection (1) of such sec
tion was In effect;

"(0) whIch Is wIthin a type at devIce de-'
scrIbed In Bl~bpurlJ,graph (A), IB), or (e)
and Is sub..o;tunttally equivalent to another
device wIthIn that tyPe;

"(E) which the Secretary in a notice pub
lished In the Federal Register before tho
enactment date has declared to be anew
drug subject to section 505; or

"(F) With respect to which on t.he enact-.
ment date an action Is pending in a UnIted
States cour,t \mder section 302, 303, or 804
for an alleged vlolntion of a provision of sec
tion 301 which enforces a. requirement ot
section 505 or for an alleged vIolation of f>ec~

. t10n 505(a.},
is classIfied In class TIl unlel.!S the Secretar:r
in response to a., petition submitted mider
paragraph (2) has classIfied such device In
clasS I or II,· . .. . -

"(2) The manufacturer or hnporter at a
device classified under paragra.ph (1) may
petition the Secretary (lnsllch form Rnd
manner fl.'> he shall prescribe) ior the :Issu
ance of an order classIfying the device In
cla.<;s I or class 1I.,Witllin thirty days oJ the
filing of such a petition, the Secretary shall
JlOtiiy the petItIoner of any deficiencies in
the petition ,>,'hleh prevent the Secretary
i"mm makIng' 0. decisIon on the petition. Ex
ccpt as provIded in paragraph (3) (D) (Ii),
withIn oue hundred and eighty days after
the filIng of n petition UlJ.der this paragraph
and after aft'ordlng the poUtiOIler nIl· oppor
tunIty for an informallleal'lng, the Secretn.ry
shoJI, nfter consultation with theapproprhl.te
panel under secUon 513, by ordel'elt1H~l"deny
the petItiOn or ordcr the classIfication, In
necordn.nce with' tlHl criteria prcsertbedby
sectIon 513(a)(1)(A) or 513(a)(1)(H), of
the device In eJa.'is I or class II.

"(3) (A) In the case of n device whIch l.s
described In paragraph (I) (A) nnd which Is
in class III-

"(1) such device llball on the enactment
daw be con61dered a devIce with fill approved
applicatIon under liectiOll 515, nnd
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wIthin or on, tho hody or man or other anl~

mala lUHt whIch III not dependcnt "(lPOll be1ilg
IncLl\boUzed for the ll.chiovcment of any of Its
PI'IllCipnJ. intended purposcs..•• .

{2} Section 201 1s a.mended by adding at
tho end the followIng: .
. "(y) The term 'Informal hearing:' means 1\

· hearIng whIch Is not /Jubject. to section 554,
550, or 557 of title 5 of tho United Stni('s
Cmle and which. provides for tho following:

.. (1) The pr<,sld1ng ofltcer In tho heri.rlnr,
shall be- de~lgnaled by tho Sccreinry from
officC'!"S and emplo:rCC8 o!the Departmen.t of

· HeaUh, Educat.-ion, and \Velfare who hrwo
not parl-lcipated in any action of th<l Secre
tary which i5 tIte subject afthe hearing and
who are not directly responsible to nn onLcer

· or employee of the Department .....ho has pl\r~

ticipateu In any such ac.\.1oll.
"(2) Each party to the hearing shall have

tho right at rill tImes to be fl-dvised and ac
comprmled by an nttorney.

· . "(:n Defore tho hefU."ing", efL-Ch pa.rty to the
hcu.rIng shall bo gIveJl reasonable notice or
the matters to lleconsidered at the he"arlng,
IncludIng a comprehensIve statement or the
basts for the .aCtIon tnken or proposed by
the Secretary which Is the subject ot the
hearing lind n general summary of the In~

formntion which will be presented by 'the
· Secretnrynt the hearing In support or such
actlon. .

"(4) AtUle !lC'at"ing the pnrtiesto the hcnr
ing: shn.l1 have the right to hear no full and
complete stat.ement of the action of the
Secr('ta.ry whIch is the subject of the hearIn'"
together wIt.h the informatIon 'and reMon';

· supportlng such actIon, to conduct reu-son-
· able quCStloiling. and to prescnt any oral or

written. Information relevant to such action.
"(5) The presidIng officer in such hcartilg

shallprepnre a written report of the hearing
to. which 5hnl1 be nttached all·wrltten mate
rial pre':lented a.t. the hearing. The partici
pants in the hearIng 811n11 be given the
opportunity to revIew rmd correct orsupple
ment t.he pre:-;idlng officer's re-port oltho
hearIng.

"(6) The Seci"etary may'require thchcl\T
ing to be transcribed. A party to the·hep,rln~
shall have the right to have the hearing
il"anscribcd at his expense. Any tram:criptlon

· of 0. hen.rlng shall be 1ncluded in t11e presid
Ing omcer'sreport or the hearing:',

An'lendmenLs to SCction 301
(b) (1) SecUon 30111'1 arn.cI1ded by ndding

.at the end the followIng new pl\rn-graphs:
"(q) (1) The !allnre 01' refusal to (A) com

ply with any requirement! prescribed under
section 518 or 520(gj, or (D) furnIsh nnr
noUOcaUon or other mnterlal or information
required b}' or under sectlon5l!J or 520(g).

"(2) With re~pect to n11Y device. the .sub
mission of nny rl"!port that Is required by or
under this Act thl\t Is false or mil:!lcadlng in.
'any material respec.t. /

"(r) The Introdi.lcUon or dell\'ery :lbr in
troduction Into interstate commerce for ex
port of a device or drug In violation or all
order I1'sued under section 80I(d) (7):'.

(2) Sect-Ion 301(e) Is amended by s\,rtking
out "or" before "512" and by insel"tln~ nfter
"(m)" n. comma (lnd the Iollowlng: "515(C),
or 619".

(3) Sectlon301(j) Is amended lly insert
ing"SIO," before "612", by Inserting "513.
514, 515, 616, 618, 619, 520," berore "704",
and by slrlkirlg out "or 70u" and inserting
In HOll thereof "70G. or 707",

(4:) Section 301 (1) Js llmended (A) bi" in
sert.ing "(II' device" after "dnll;"en..ch tlmo
It occurs, and (11) hy fltriking out "[j05" and
InHertlng In Heu thcToor "505, 515, orfi20{e:).
rtf! the case mns he".

. Amendmenoo to Section 304
(c) SCction 304:{a.) lri amended (X) by Btrlk:..

Ing out. "de~'lce," in pa-l'agl-aph (1), (l,.nd (3)

"STATE AND LOCAL n£QUlnEM.ENTS RESPJ':\:.TINC
DEVICES

"Oeneral Rule
."SEC. 521. (1\) E'"xeept f\S prOVided. In sub~

section (b), no St.nte or political subdIvisIon
of n State may establlsll or contLnno in effect
with respect to a de,'lce intended for humo.u
U5e any rcquirement-

"(I) wllir:h 15 dHferent tram, or In. addl-'
tloa to, any rcqulrement nppl1cnblo under
this Act to the device.a.nd .

"(2) which relates to the surety- or c!fec·
t.tvem'1;R of the devIce or to a.nyother maticr
Included in a requIrement n~)pl1cable 1-0 the
device mulCT this Act.

"ExemptRequlremen ts
"(b) Upon application of n. State or a, po~

llb-ical subdivIsion t.hereof, the Secretary
lna:;,. by regull\tIOn. promulgll.tcd after not.lce
f\nd opportul1lty- for an orai hearIng, exempt
from slib~ectioll In). under 8u':.11 condiUoM
as may be prescr bed In such regUlation. a
requIremcut of such State or pollUcal 8ub
divl5ion nppllcable to n device int.ended for
humrm use if- '

.. (I) the requlremen!,; L'l more strIngent
than ,a requirement under thts Act which
would be appllcable to the device .f! o.n ex
emptlon were not in effect under this sub
sectIon; or

"(21 the requirement-
"(A) is requIred by compelling iocal con~

ditions, and
"(B) complirmce V\1th the requirement

would 110t cnu<;c the- device to be in viol(\.
tion of any applicable reqUirement under
this Act."

"(iI) Ute rcqulrcmcnta npplicublc to such
dcv!('(1 b('Jore t.he cnnctmcmt date under sec~

LIOn 505 shall canttouo to npply to stlell do~

vice \111Ul cllau!:cd by the secretary 1\.<; {l.U
tbol'l7.cd by this Act.

"(B) In the CI\5e of a device which Is de
scribed in parngrnpil (1) (il) and which is
tn class III, an npplIcaUon for such doYlce
shall he considered [US. hcwIng been flied un
der section 515 on the cnnctmcnt dn.tc.TIlc
period tn· which tho· Secretary 61utll net on
such application tnl\ccordancc wIth section
515(d) (1) shall 1m one hundred l\.ud eIghty
daya from the enact,ment date (or such
greater period as the Sccretnty and the npplt
cant may ngrcc uJlon the after the 8<'c1'o.tn1'Y
has made tile finding requirc(l by scct.ion 515
(d) (1·) (D) (1» Jess the number or days in
the period beginning on the date an nppilca~

tiOll for such device was filed muler sedion
60S. and ending: on the CIUl.ct,lllent dnte. Arter
the expiration of such pedod such devIce Is
required, unless exempt under subsection'
(g), to. ho.ve In effect an approved appl1cf\t1on
under section 515.

o "(0) A dcvico which is descrihed In para.,.
graph (1) (0) and whIch Is 1n c1a.<:",> III shall
be considered a new drug until the explrn.
tien of the ninety-dny period beginnillg' on'
the date of t;he promulgl\Uon of regulations
under. subsection (g) of this section. Aft,er
the expiration of such perIod 61.1ch device
Is required, unless exempt undersubs.cctlon
(g), to have in effect ·nil approved nppl1ca~

tion under section 515.
"(D}(i) Except as 'provlded in clnuse {ll),"

ft, devIce which Is described in subparagraph
(D), (E), or (F) of purngraph (1) and which
is in class III is requinxi to havD on and L'ONFORMING AMENDMENTS

·after the enact.ment dnw in effect an p.p~ Amendments to section 201
.prQved application lUlder section 516, SEC. 3. (0.) (1) (A) Paragraph.· (h) of sec·

"(11) If- . tlon 201 Is amended to rend as follows:
. "(I) a petition Is filed under pt\rC1.grapn "(h") The tcrm 'devIce' (except wlien. used

(2) for a device described in subpnt·agraplt In paragraph (n) of thIs section Ooud in st>c
(D), (E), or (F) of }larllgmph (1). or tiona 301(i), 403([), 502(c), nnd G02(C»

"(II) nu nppllC(l.tion for prt>markct np- means l\l1Insl:-rulllent, apparatus. Implement,
provnl Is filed under section 515 for SUCll a machine, contrh'ancc, Im.plant. in vItro rc
device, agent, or 'other slml1ar or related article. in-

cluding !lny component, part, or n.ccessory,
Within the sixty-day period bcginn111g on the whIch Is-
enactment date (or within such greater pe- "(1) recognized in the officinlNl\tlonnl
rloda.s the Secretary, after making the flnd~ Formulary, or the 'Vnited Stntcs Phll.rmaeo-
lng requIred under Bection 615(d) (1) (B), pel a, or (Lily supplement to them, .
and the petitioner or nppl1cant may agree "(21 intended for UI>O in the dlagnosif-l of

· upon), the Secretary s11l\l1 net on such petl- disease or' other conditiollS. or In the cure,
tion or application in nccordance with Jlnra~ mitigatIon, trcatment. or prevention of .dls~
graph (2) or sectIon 616 except that the pc· ease,In man or other anlmo.Is, or
riod wIthin whIch the Secretary must act on "(3) llltended to affect the structure- or
tht' petition or application shall be withIn any function or the body of rnn-a pr other
the one hundrcd (111d twenty-day period be- animals, and
ginnIng on the date the petition or {\ppllca~ whIch does not acl\ievo any of Its princIpal
tIon Is filed. If StICh. a petition or nppllcation
Is filcd \v1t.hln such sLxty-day (or grcater) intended purposes -through chemlco.l l\C
perIod. clause (1) of thIs subpnrll.graph slul.ll tlon within or on the body or mnn or other
not apply to such device before thccxplra~ animals and whtc11 is not dependent upon
tlol1 of such one hundred,. nnd twenty-day being metaoollzcd for the n.chievement of .,ny

P
eriod, or if such peUtlon Is denied or such of its principal intended purposes,"

f tl (D) Scction 15{d) or the Federal Tmde
application 1s denIed l\pproval. be arc ·le COIlunlsslon Act Is amcnded to read' as fol
date or such denIal, whichever occurs first.

d 1
lows;

"(4) Any device intende for luman use' "(d) The t.erm. 'device' (except when used
· which on the enactmcnt date was subject to . in sUb~cc:t1ou (a) of this secLion) mCl\n.'J nn

the requirements of section 507 511n11be sub· Instrument, apparatus, Implement, machine,
.ject to stIch requlremcnts rtS foHows: contri,'unee, impla.nt, In vitro rcngcnt, or

· "(A) In the case of such a dc,'lcc whIch is other similar or relaLed article, Includlng any
classlOed into ciass I, such requirements component, prut, or accessO,ry, which Is
shall apply to fiuch dcvlco until the efIecth'o "(1) recognl7.cd In tho omcinl National
date of the regUlation classifyIng: .the device Formulary; or the United St.nLe:; Pharm..'\co~
Into such clafiS. peIrl.-, or any stlppl.ement to them,
. "(13) In the cnse 015ueh II dcvlce which is "(2) lntendedformle in the dlag:nosis or.

cll\S5lfied Into clnss II, such requirements dI5en.<;e or ot.her conditions, or in the cur<1.
sho.11 apply to such devicc uutll the efI(~cil~'e n\itlr;ntlol1, treatment, or prcveution or dis
da..te of 1\ performauce sttlndard applicable to cnse,ln lllan or other a.nimals, or
f.ho devIce under sedion 51-1:.

"(0) In the cnse of sHch n device which I~ al~~(3iUl;~~~~~~d~~ :~ea~r~~~ ~~er:;~ll~;lI~~h~~
class-Wed Into Cllll:l3 III, such reqllircrn~ntf:l nnj'lU(ll~, and
shnll apply to mlcn dovlce untU the dn.te on
which the devIce IH required to luwo In cITect whieh dOCfi not achieve any of 11,.13 prlnclp(~l
lI.ll (i,pproved nppHcat!on under section' [ilo. Intended purposes ~.hrough chemlc-al n-cUon

(
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described In subparngraph (A), such devlC{~

Inl\Y be export.ed to such country only It thn
Secretary determines, uponnppHenUon. I\nd
nfter provision to the appllcnnt of oppor~
tunlty ror nn informal hearing: on the np •.
pUcnUoll, tIll\t the exportation of the dcv10e
to such country is notcontn\ry to publiC
llCI\lth und sl\fct.y.

"(3) l'nragrnph (1) docs not apply to nn
antibiotic drug ror" wh10h a regulntlon or
release Is not In effect pursuo.nt to sectIon
507 unles.<; In addition to the rcqulrementil
oC pnragraph (1), the drug meets the follow·
Jng requirements:

"(A) Ie the drug 15 Intended. for export
to a country which- has an npproprlate hen!Lh
agene}' to review the drug undauthorlze or
apprO\'e It 1\..'-; Sllfe for it:'! int.ended 'l.;;e (in
cluding illvestigatIonal use) within such
country, sllch drug nmy be exported t·o SUdl
country only u-

"( i) tIle t1rng is so reviewed nnd author·
ized or a'ppl'O\'Cd by such agency, and

"(it) llotlfieatlon wIth respect to the ex~!

port of the drug has been provIded the Sec
retary in llccorcinnec with paragraph (6),

."iB) If Ole dr~lg Is intended for export to
a country whJeh does not have an agency
dc!>cl'ibed in subparagraph (A), such drug
lnay be exported to such country only H the
Secretary determlnes, upon application fl.nct
Mter pro,"isipn to the applicant of opportu
llity f<lr, an In formal hearIng on theappliea
Hon, that tbe exportaUon ot the drug to

, Such country is not contrary to public he!~ltl1

nn'~l4s;'f~~~:agraPh (1) d02S n'ot apply to l\

new animal drug, or an animal teed bearing
or containing a new animal drug. which 1~

tlnsafe within the meallInf~ of sectionSl::!
\Ulless, upon npplio::ation to ml\kethnt para
gr~pll apply to such a drug or feed. the Scere·
tary deLermines, after provIding notice aud
opportuntty for an informal hearing on the
application, that-

"(A) the drng or feed meets the reqnire~

ments of paragraph (i),
"(E) its exportation is not contrary W ptl13

lic henlth nnd sarety of perBons within thee
U'nited States, and

"(C) (i) t.he appropriate health ageney'of
the country to which the drug or feed is to
be exported has reylewed it and lluthori?£d
or npproved It as safe tor Its intended US!)
{jnclllding InvestlgaUolUll u5e) In such coun..
try, or

"(iI) if there is no such agency, its e1l..1'or·
tatlon to $11ch country Is not contcul'y to>
pLll)lic lwnlth ['.lId safety.

"(5) Notwithstanding section 301(d), a.
new drug for which an application is not ill.
effect pursuant to seCtlOll 505 may be intro~

duced or delivered for introduction -into
inlcr~tate commerce for export if the new
drug meets the following requIrement:;;:

"(A) TIle drug meets- the requIrements ot
paragrnph (1".

"(B) If tile drug Is Intended for export to
a country whIch hns nn npproprlnte hcnlth
ngCllcy to review tho drug nnd lluthor1ze or
npprove it l\.S safe for its inte-nded uso (in ..
eluding investigational. use) w1thln such
conntr={. s\lch drug mny be exported to such.
country-only 1f-

"(I) the drug 1s so revlcwcd and authorized
or npprove(l by stich agency, und

"(H) notIfIcation with respect to the export
or the drug has lJeen provided the Secretary
In accordance wlt.h Por<l~raph (6).

"(e) If the drug Is intended for export to
It counIry which docs lIot hnve- on agenC1
described htsuhpnl'n.gl'aph (A), such dru~

may be exporlr-d to such eouutry only 1f tho
l:3ccJ't~tOI'}' dclel'mlnes, upon appl1cnllon !\lid
t~fler pl'Ovlslon to tho applicant ot oppor-.
tunity for an infonnal he:U'lng on t.he I\ppli_ .
cullan, tlll\t lhe exportutlan of tho drugta
sl1ch countr~' 15 not contro.ry to 1'\\1111C he!llti\ :
and safeLy. ,. l

"(6) (A) Each person who 1s required to..)

dlstrlbuted In vloll\tlon or regull\tlons pre·
scrlbed under section 5:!O (C).

"(r) In tho Cl\,<;e of a.ny restricted device
dlstrihtlted or oUered for sale tn allY State,
llnless_ the· Inntwfacturer. packer. or distri
butor thereot Includes In 0.11 ndvertlsemellts
ulld other descrlpttve prinwd nmlter issued
01' cnuscd to be l:JSllCd by the nmnufactm'er.

· packer, or dlstrilJutor with re~p('ct 1.-0 that
'devlco (1) II. true statement of the device's
establIshed name us dCllncd 111 section 502(e),
printed prominently and in tn)e at letlSL hnH
n~ l1trG{l ItS that used for I\ny trade or brand
namo thereof, and (2) flo brief statemel1t of
the hitended uses of the devIce and relc~'nnt

warnlngs. preeauUons, sideeiIecls, nud con~

traindicattonsalld, in the case ofspeciJ1c de
vtces mnde subject to n findlncr by the Secre
tary o.rter notice und opportullfly [or corn~

mcut that sneh action is necessary to protect
the public health. u. tull description ot the
components of such devIce or the formula
shov/ing: qtl<Ul tltatlvely each ingredient of
such device to the extent required in I'cglll:\
lions which shall bo v>''iued by the Secretary
o.H'cr all. apporL\ltlity for a. hearing. Except in
ext.rnordillary circumstances, no regUlation
issued \ll1dcr this paragraph sl1<,l1 require
prior approval by the Secretary or the con
(ent of any advertisement and no advertise
ment of ll. t'estricted devtee, pUblislH:d nIter

· the effective date of Lhis paragraph shall,
w1th respect to the matt-ers specified in this
paragraph or covered by regulations llisued
hereunder, he SUbject to the provisions of
sect10n~ 12 through 15 or t.he Federal TI'nde
Commission Act (15 U.S,C. 52~55). This
pamgraph shaH not be applicahle to any
printed lU_aLler whIch the Secretary 'detci'
mines to be labeling as defined In sectioll
201pn). .

"(s) If it Is a device subject to n perfol'm w

ancc standard estl\lll1shed under section 514,
unless it bears such labelIng or nH\Y be pre
scribed in sucll pel'fOnnallce standard.

"(t) It it L'i a device and there ....'as a taIl
'Ire or rcfusal (i) to comply with any re~

qulrement prescl'ibed \tuder section 5lii re
specting the device. or (2) to furilish auJ"
material or information requIred by or under
section 519 respecting the device ....

(2) secHon 502(J) Is amended by InlJert
. Iug- "or manner" after "dosage";

Amendments to Section 80i
• (f) (1) sectIon 801 (d) Is amended to read

as follows:
"(d) (I) A food, drug. devIce, or cosmetic

Intended for export shall not he deemed to
be adUlterated or mLsbranded under this Act
if It-

"( A) accords to the specifications of tho
foreign purchaser,

"(ll) Ls-not In conflict with the laws of tho
country to which It Is intended for expot"t,

"(C) ls,lnbelcd on the outside ot the shIp~

pIng paclmge that .it is intended for export,
and

"(D) Is not sold or. offered for sate In do
Inestic COlnn1el·ce.

"(2) Paragmph (1) dOeS'llat apply to o.ny
de\'1ce which docs not conlply with an ap·
plicnble requirement of section 514 or fi15
01" which Is a. Lmnned device under section
516 unless, in addition to the I'equirc:ments
of pnmgraph (]), the dcvlce meets the fol
lowIng req\lll'emenLs: .

"(A) If t.he devIce. is intended for export
to a country which has an appi'opdate health
agenc~' to review the device find· authori7.e
or approve It as safe for Its Intendcd usn
(JnchHl1ng Investig-nUonnl use) wll.hll\ snch
country, such device may be expoJ't.Gd to slteh
COlin try only If---

"(IJ the device i~ 80 reviewed and authol'~

Il.:ed or approv~cl by such ageucy, nnd
· "(II) notlficntliHl with respect t.o the e;: ..
port of the deYle£: hl\s been provIded the
Secrcltu'~' In accordance with pnragmph (6).

"(D) If the device Is int.clHlcd for export
to a country which docs not hhve nil nr,;ency

by st:.ilkingqut "and" b£'fol'o '!(C)" in pnra
graph (2), nnd (3) by strlkJlIg: ouL the period
n~ t-he end of that lmmgr!\ph a.ud insertlUg
In lieu thereof n COlnmn. n.nd the tollowing:
"and (0) AnY~ldtt1terat('d cir mllihr:J,nded
do\'lces....

Amendments to Section 501
(d) SecUon 501 i3 Ruu:nde-d by adding nt

the end thetollowlng new J)!\t'<\I;Taphs:
"(0) It It Is, or purports to he or i:i repre

scnted as, a devIcc- which 1:-; subject. to a
pertormnnce stnlldrlrd e.:;tt\blbhed under
sectlon 514, unless such device is in all re
spects In confonnlt.y v.-it.h such standard.

"(f) (1) It it 15 a class III dc,'lce-
"(A) (1) whIch is required by a regulation

promulgated under subsection (b) of sectIon
515 to have. an approval under such sectJon
of an appllcal,lon for pl'eUll\rltet npprovnl
and whIch is not exempt from t>e(:tion 615
uuder sect-loll 520(g), nnd

"(H(I) forwh1ch an application for pre
ma.r:ket aPPl'oval ora notice of comple~Ion'

ot a product development prolocol was not
iHed wIth the Secretary W1t,hin t.he ninety
day perIod beginning on t.he dl~te of tho
promulgatIon' at such regull\tion. or

"(II) for which such an appllC.1.Uon was
filed and approvnl of the applicntion has
becn denied or Withdro,.v','ll, (II' such a notice
was filed and has been dec'lared not com
pleted or 1he approval of the. device under
the protocol has been Wtthdrnwn;

"(B) (1) which ",,-as classIfied under section·
513(t) into class ilr, which under seetlon
515(a) Is required to lw.ve in effect an n.p~

proved application rorpremarket apprOVI\l.
nnd which is not exempt from sec-tion SlQ
under section 520{g). and

"(11) which does 110& I11\"e snch I\n appll
cation In effect; or

"(C) whIch. WR.,> classified under secUon
520(1) Into class III, which undcrslich sec~

tIon is required to have in effect an approved
applicatlon under section 515, and which
does not have such an a-pplico.tlon In effect.

"(2) (A) In the case of a device cla..<;sl!lcd
under section 513{f) Into c-Ia.s'S III and In.

" t.ended solely for Investigational use, pal'rt~

graph (1) (D) shall not appl)' with respect
to such device during the period endll1g on
the nInetieth dny n-fter· the date of the
promu1gatfoll ot the regUlations prescribing
the procedures and oonditlons reqnired by
section 520(g) {21. . .

"(BL In the case of a devjce SUbject t.o n.
regulation promUlgntt"d under subsection (b)
of section SIS, paragraph (I) shall not apply
with respect to such device during the period
endlng-

"(1) on th~ last day at the thirtieth e:den
dill' month beglnnli1~ after the month in
whIch the classifieahou ot the devIce in class
III beci\.mo efIectlYe uuder secUon 513, or

"(ll) on the ninetieth dny l~fter the.date at
the prOlnulg-ation of such regulntion,
whichever occurs later.

"(g) If It is a banned device,
"(11) If It Is. Ii. devIce and the methods used

In. 01' .the facUities or controls used for, its
manufacture, packing. storar;e, or lUBtalll\t.Ion
are not. In conformity with. applicablo re
cfulremcnts under s('ction 5~O(f) (1) or an
appllcalJle ~ondltlon prescrlbedb~' lin order
under scctlon 520(f) (2),

"(i) If it Is n. dc....Ice fOT- whlcll an exemp
tion has beencrnnted .under section 520(g)
for JuvesLlg'atlolHll l.\Sl} alHI tIle per.:;ou who,

.was grunted such exemption. 01' any Iuvt'sti
gator who uses such dcvlc6 under such ex
emption fnlls to cOlnply wIth 1I. rt'qulrement .
j}l'cl>crilJecl by· 01' U1ulcr such section....

Amendmonts to Seetlon502
'. (e) (l) Sectton 502 Is llmended by ~lddIHg

at the end the !ollowillg' IWW lJal'llgl'l1.phs:
"(q) In the cnse of nny restricted {ievice

distributed or offered for ~I\le In any Stllte, if
(I)It$ advNUslng Is tabc or mi!>lclldlllg in
any_ partlcuI:)r, or (2) it Is sold or othc-rwise
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rc-glster uncler section [;JO and who proposes
to Introduce or (lcllver for lnLroc!tlcl!on Jnto
Interstate cori:unc-rcc for cxport~

"(1) lUlj.' device which docs not comply
with an llpp]Jcl\lJlc requirement of .f'..ectlon
514 or 515 or which Is .0. banned devlco
under section 5113,

"(Ii) any nntil)lotlc drug for which 1\

regulation or releaso Is not lnclfect pur~

suant 'to section 607, or
"lUI) any new drug for which an applka

tlon Is not in cUed pursuant to section 605,
shall, on an annun.l basis Rnd" In occordance
wlth-rcgulatlolls prescrlhed by the Secretary
submit to thcSCCl'ctary the nollcep,cscrlbed
by sUbpamgrn.ph (B) If the eountry to
which such devIce, or drug il-l Intended for
export has an npproprlate hcnlth flr;clley to
review the {hug or dcvlc:c and to authorize
or npprove it ns flafe for its intended UBC

(Including investigational use) tn such
country. A notice pursunnt to thlsSllb
po.ragraph may be ninended in nccordnnce
with regl1latlons of the Secretary.

"(B) The notice required .by subpara
graph (A) shall-

"(i) identify each drug and devicc de
scribed In subpnragruph (A) which Is to be
Intro(luced or delivered for introduction
int.o interstate commerce for export during
the twelve-month period beginning thirty
dnys niter the date the notice Is submitted,
, "(11) identify the con-ntrles to which each
such drug aud device will be exported, and

"(111) demonsti'ate to the s.atlsfaction or
the Secretary that each such device and
drug_ compHcs with the requirements of
paragraph (1) nlld has been reviewed by
the appropriate health agency of the coun
try to which. it is being exported and such
agency hM authorized or approved it M
safe for Its Intended usc (including ·Invcsti
gaUonal l1se) in such country.

"(7) The Secretllry may, f\.fterprovidl.ng
notice and opportuIliLy for informal hear~

lng, issue an order prohibiting tlHl introduc
tion or deUvcry for: introduction in _inter~

. state commerce for export of any-
".(A) dcviC'c which does not comply wIth

an applicable requirement of section 514 or
filii or which Is a banned de\'ice under sec
tion 516,

"(B) antibiotic drug for which a rcgula~

. tlon or release is not in effect pursuant to
seetlon 607,

"(C) new drug, for which I\n appllc:\tlon
js not In cITect punmnnt to section 505, or

.. (D) new animal dl'Ug, or an animal feed
bearing or cont.alnlng n. new mrlmnl drug,
wblch is nnsoJe within the meaning of sec
tlon 512 and with respect to which l\rifl.ppll~

. cation has been approved under pnragraph
(4) of this subsection,
If the Secretary determines 1.hat the export

'ot such device, drug, or nnimal feed L,> In-
consIstent wit-h the health and safety of
persons within the United States....

, '(2) Section 801(a) (I) is amended by ln~

'serting nf[.er "conditions" the follO\ving: "or,
_in the case of a device, the method>; used in,

and the fnclJities nud controls lIsed for, the
mnmifncLure,proeessing, and packIng and
Instnllntloll of the devlce do not conform to
the reqllIrement.s of &CctIon 5,20(f) ".

REGISTRATION !JF' DEVICE MANUFACTUnF.RS

SEC. 4. (a) Bection 510 Is amended as fol~

lows: .
(1) The secl.-lol'i. hending Is omended by

insert.lng "AND lU;VlCES" after "onues",
(2) Subsection (a) (If Is amended b}' in~

terting "or device package" aftcr "drug' pack
age·'; -by inse.rUng "or devIce" after "tho
drug";nnd by inserting "or u~er" nfter "con~

'. s\nner".
(3) SubHcetions (b), (c), and (d) fi1'O

amended by inscrll.ng "or a device or dcvlces"
nrter "drUG"" eneIl tlme it occurs.

(4) SUbRcctlon (c) Is amended by nddlng
at the· cnd tho following:' "The Secrlltnry
may by l·egulatiol1. prescribe 1\ uniform sys~

tem for the Identlficaf.lon of de\'ices intCIHkd
for human lu;e and lllily reqnire that p(~l"son.'l

who arc requIred to list Ruch tlcvlces punHt
ant to Hub.<;ectlon (j)f:hall ll»t s\lch dcvlccs
in ncconlance wIth such syGt.cm....

(5) SlIbscctlon' (10':) 1~ amended by insert
ing "or dcvIces" nnCI' '.'dtllgS" cnch t1nle such
term occnrs 1n paragraphs (1). (2), and (3)
or snclu;i1bsectlon.

(G) Sul).<;ccUon (h) Is amended by InserL
lug after "70'1 und" the following-: "evcl'y
snch est.abllslnnentengagcd in the manu
facture, proparraLlon, compounding, or proc
essing_ of n (.lrug or {lrugl; or at II. devICe or
device:; classilled in clns.,; 11 or Ill".

(7) The first scntence of s\lbsection (I) is
amended by insertIng ", or n. device or de
vlc,,-s," after "drug or drngs": nnd the sec-.
alld sente-Hce or sucll !>uhsection Is amended
by insert,jug "shallreqnlre such c~tabl1sh~

mcnt to providc the inforinatloll reqUired by
8uhsectlol1 (.I I in the ca!';c of n device or de
viccs and" Immediately before "fJhall In
clude" and by InsertIng "or devices" after
"drnp;s". -.

(8) Subsection (.I) is amended-
(A) in thc Inat-ter precCl[Jng »ubpnrngrnph

(A) of pnragmph (1), by striking ont "a lI»t
of all drngs (by ~»tnbli»hed nn.me" und 111
:oert.ing In Heu t.hereof "0. Usto! all drugs nnd
a list of nJl devices and a brief statemcnt
of the basis fat' bcliev!ll~ that ench device
included In the list is a deviee rather than a
drng (With each drug and dcvlce in each list
1I:o;ted by Its established name", I\!Hl by HtrH:
ing·out "drugs flIed" l111d·lnsertlng In 11('u
thereof "drug» or,devir.es lilcd";

(H) In paragraph (1) (A), by striking ant
"Bucll list" nnd inserting in liell t.hereof "the
nppltcahle list": by inserting "or 0. device
Intended for human use contnincd in the np

'pUcable list with respect t.o wh1ch R- por
formanc.c standard ha» bc('u est.ablished
l111der section 614 or which is ::mhject to sC!c
t.1ou 515." after "512.": nnd bv insertiu12 "or
device" -after "such' drug" v ench tinle it:.
appears; .

IG) In pnr£1.gra.ph (l)(B). h~· striking out
"drug cont.aIned in such Ji.e;t"· before clau:-:le
(i) and 1I13crt,1ng ill lieu tliereof "drug or
device contained ill an nppHc:\ble ll.~.t";

(D) by amen~ingclam,e (i) of paragraph
(1) (il) torcad as follows_

"(i) which drng if! $ubjC!c.t. to t(!cUon 503
(b) (1), or which devicc is a restrict.ed devlcc,
0, copy of nlllabeling for such drug or cleviee,
a representative so.mpllng of advcrtl.semcni.s
for slIch drug or device. nnd, upon reqllet,t
made by the secretary for goorl cnuse, n copy
of all adverUsements for 11 particular drug
product or device, or":

(E) by amending clause (II) of paragraph.
(1) (B) to read 1\$ follows:

"(i1) which drug is not subject to section
503(b) (1) or which device is not n rCRt.ricted
devlce, the label and packnge insert fOI' such
drug or tJevice and l\ l'cprescntative sampling
of any other labeling· for such drug or de
VIce''''

(F) 'In Juu'ar,rnph (l) (0), by strl1:ing out
"such 11st" and Inserting "an appllcablc list!'
In 1Iell thereof; ,

(0) In puragrnph (1) (0), by striking out
"the list"· and insertinf,· in_ lieu thereof "II.

list"; by Inserting "01' thc particular deviCe
containcd In such list ls not subject to l\

performl1nce standard est.abllshed 11l1der sec
Uon 614 or to section 515 or is not a re
strIcted devIce" after "512,";· and by lIisert~ ,
ing "or dcvlce" n.ftcr "pnrticular drug prod
nct" each pll\(';e It occurs: and

(II) in p:tragmph (2), by insertillr: "or
device" niter "drug" each time it nppeRr!>
and, in paragrnph (2) (C), by inserting
"cach" before "by estl\bllshed n:t1ne".

(!I) Sllch scction JB amendcd by adrlillf, nft
er subsectIon (j) tho followhlg: new fil1bsec
tion:

"(k) Each perf;on who Is required to l'e~:h;

tcr under ·thls Rectlon and who proposeR to
begin the Introductlon or tJellvery for tlJtro~.

dllG[.[on Into ~inter~tatc canuncrcc for ct'll1
tnen:inl lllst,.llmtion of I~ c\ev\(:c Intended for
}nll1ml1 usc »hail, at least'nlnety dll)tfl" b('ron::
making sud1 Intl'odud:lon or di:lIVt'I'Y. rcport
to til(' Sccret.ary (In mlCh fonll_and manner
118 the See-rci.nry shall by l'cg:ulnHon pr('
scrlbe)-

"(1) t.he clas» In which the device i,'i Chl».'il
fled uUder ~c("t,lon 51:1 or if such pcrson de
te1'lnlll(''> thaI; the dcvice: Isnnt cll\:-;slncc! llll
dcr lilwh section, n. f;iatcment of UHtL det.er
mlnation llnd tho bnsls'for Buch person's clc~

tenninal.ion thn.t thc device Is or Is not so
cln.ssl1led, und

., (2) uction taken by such pcr"on to com
ply with require'ment", under »eetlon5_14 or
51S which arc ~PJlli('tl.bie to the device.",

(b) (J) Section 30l(p") isnmcnded-by-strll{.
inr,out "SIO( n," und lnsertIng In lieu thereof
"SJO(j) Or5l0(k) ,".

(2) SeeUon 502(0) Is a.mended (A) by
striking: out "Is a drug and" nild (B) by il,·
sertin!r before the period n comma nnd the
following: "!f it was not Incluclcd in n Jist
rcqtllred by section SlOe j) , iC a notice or other
inronnutionre"pcctlng it was not provided ns
reqUired by such scction or section 5l0(k). or
If It does not bear such f;ymbo!s from the unI
form syst.em for Identlficat10n of devices pre
scrlbed undcr section 5IO(e) nsthe Secre-.
tary by re~ulatlon rcquIres".

(3) Tho second fientence cif section 801 (a)
is amended by inserting "01' devIces" nftl:lr
"drug.<;" cach time it occur8.

DEVICE ESTABLISH EO AND OFFICIAT. NAMES

SF-C. 5. (0..) (1) SubparaGraph .(l) of scctlon
502(e) ill amended by strlkillg out "sllbpara~

graph (2)" and Inserting in lieu thereof
".sUbparagraph (3)".

(2) SUbparagraph (2) of [Hleh se-cHon 15'
redesignated nssubpamgraph (3) and J»
amended by striking out· "this paragraph
(e)" and inserting in lIell thereof "Rubpani
gl'nph (J) ".

(3) Such nction is amended by nddlng aft
er subpllragl'aph (I) the following nc\v sub
paragraph:

"(2) If it Is n devIce and it has flU estab
li~hed name. unlcss 11-8 la.lJeI bcu.rs. to the
r.xc.lU';lon of [my otbcr nonproprietary nan\(\
its establlslH:d name (as defined in paragraph
(4) prominently prlnt.cd in t;i'pe at least
linlf a,c; large as that used thereon for any
pt'oprl~tnry name or de,<!Ignation- for such ,de
vlcc, except, that to' the extent compllnnce
with the reql1lrements of this SUbparagraph
is Impracticable. ~xemptionE .<;hall be estnb
lbhed by regulations promUlgated by the
Secret..'\ry....

(4) Such action Is amended 1)~' addh1g aft~

er SUbparagraph (3) (as so rO<lesignated) tho
following:

"(4) .As nsed In subparagraph (2), the
t.erm 'estnhllshed name' with rer;pect to n
device meanR (A) the applicable, olTlcial
name of the device designated pUrSUallt to
section 60B, (B) .1f there is no Buch namo
{mel such devIce Is an article recognIzcd in
nn officIal cornpenclium, then the omclal tltlo
thereof In such compendium, or (0) it nel~

ther clause (A) nor clause (B)_ of this aub~

paragraph applles, then any commOll or usual
Imme of such devicc.".

(b) Section 50B Is amended (I) Insubsec~

tions (a) nnd (e) by addIng "ortJevlcc" niter
"drug" cach l.Ime It nppeo,rs; (2) In Rubfiec
tiOH (Il) by ndding ufter "all supplements
t.hereto." the folJowlng: "and at sHch tlm('s
ns he mny deem neeCS'5nry lihll11 caURc (l rc
vIew to be mado of the Omd:l1 HameR by
\vhlcll devIces aro identified in any officIal
COll1pendlum(uncl uU 8upplcmenlq U1ercto) ";
(:J) In Imbscctlol1 (c) (2) by nddlng" "or dC 4

vice" nfLcr "filngle drug", Ul1d bi· n.dding "or
to two or more dcvlcC3 which nrc f>l1lJs\.an~

tlally equivalent In dCRIv,I\ 1\11(1 pllrpofle"
ntter "purity,"; (4) In I;uh:>cct.ion (i.') (3) hy
Mldlng "or devlcc" after "11'11\ful drug", nnd
after "drugs or drug-s" each tim(' It flppcarfi;

I
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and (5) in subscctlon (d) lJy adding "or de_
vIces" after "dnll>:i".

JNSf"1:CT10NS RF.I.ATlNG '1"0 U;EVlCF.3

SEC. 6. (n) 'l11esccond 5erlt~nco ot sub
flection (n) of ~cc:Uon:'701 (21 U.S.G. :l74) ill
amended. by In~;l~rt1llg "or ·rc::itrlctcd dovices"
arler "prescription drugs" IWlll times It
appears. .

(b) The third sentence or stich suhsection
Is amended to rendns follows: "No 1nspcc~

Uon f1.\lthorlzcd. by the preceding' sentence
shnllextend to fmaneinl dnLa, sale:i ct(\tn other
than shipment· d3;la, prtcing £lat.\, personnel
data (other than- dntaas to qtU\IUiCfltlonS of
technical fwd proCessional persollllel per
fannIng: f1.tnctlons to this Act) • and rc<;eal'ch
data (other than dall\ relating to llCW drugs,
antibIotic drttgs, and devices .and subject to
reporting and h\!;pcctlon unucr r()f~\11l~tions

lawfully Issued pursuant to se-ctlon 505(1)
or (1), section 50'l{d) or (g), secl!ol1 519,
or 520{g), (met data relating to other drtlg-s
or devices whIch in the cilseof a new drug
would be_subject to reportlng or inspection
under lawful reguli\t1011s isslled ;:ltIrslIunt to
section 505 (j) ) ;0'

(e) (I) Parngraph (1) cif the sixth sentence
of S1.1ch Stlbsectlon Is amended by inserting
"or devices" nner "drugs" eacb time it
occurs.

(2) Parngraph (2) of that sentence ls
amended by Inserting. .., or proscribe or usc

-devices, as the casclllay be," after "ndmlulster
drugs"; and by inserting "or mantlfilcture
or process devIces," nftbr "procefi5 drugfi".

(3) Paragraph (3) of tbnt sent.enee is
amended by Inserting", or manufaclure or
process devJces," after "process drugs".

(d) SCction 70·1 Is amended by (\ddin~ at
the end the following new BubscctiOH;

"(e) Ever}' perSOll. required under section
519 or 520(g) to maintain -records and every
person who Is in-c!Hlrge or cu:.>tod)r of such
records shaH, upon request of nn oalcer or
employee deslgnated by the Secretary, permit
SUch officer or employee at all reasonable
tImes to have access to, and to copy and
verIfy, such records.".

ADMINISTRI\T!VEltESTR ... XNT

"SEC. 7. (a)SecUoll 304 Is amended by add
ing nt the.eucl the [allowing new subsect.ion:

"(g) (l) If during an inspecUon condncted
under f:iectibn 704 of 1\ facility or a vehicle, a

. device which tile omcer or l;mployec making
the IllSPCCt.lOll hns rcason to bdicve is nclul
tcrated 01' misbranded is fOlllul ill such fnclJ
ity or vehicle, st1c11 orncer or employee mny
order the deVice detained (In- nr.cordance
with regulations. prc.'~crlbed by the Secre
tary) tor a reasonable perIod whlch may not
exceed twenty days unless the Secretary de~

termiues that a period of· detention gre!ltcr
than twenty days is n::quh'ed to institute an
action \lnder subsection (n) or section. 302,
in which case he mar nuthorlze a. clctentloll
perIod of not to eXCeed thirty days. Itt,gula
tlons of the Secretary prescribed llUc1er this
pnragl'llph shaH require that before 11. device
may be ordered detailled \IllC1('r this pura~

graph the SecretHry or Ull ofIicer or employee
designated by the Secretary approve such.
order. A detl'ntlon ordN under this parn
grnphma)' require the If\bcllng or mnl'klng
of n device during t·ho period of Its dctt!ntlon
for the: purpose of IdenUfying the device us
detained. Any person who wottld be entItled
to claim a dcvJeo H It wero ficlzed nnder sub_
secLlon (a) may appeal to the Sccrelarya
detention of l:;lIch device UntlCl' tIll:> para
graph. Within five dayf> of the d"te au np
penl of n detention 18 f11cd with the Secro~

tnry, the SccrctHr)' f>llI\U- Hfter nl[ol'(llng op
llOrtunlty for lUi InrOl'mal·hearln~ br order
conllrm tho detentIon or revolte it.

"(2) (A) E.xcept il.'l authorized by sllbpnrn
gruph (D), n device I>ubjcct to !l detention
order l[l,sued under parngrnph (l) 05111111 not
bo moved bylllly person from tho plnce at
Which' it is ordered dctalned\lUtH-

"(1) relcwled by theSccretnry, or
"(il) tho expiration of the detention pe

riod nppllcnblc to SUCh order.
Whichever occurs first.

"{D) A llcv.Ice subject to n uetcnUon order
undor pamgmph (1) may belnoved-

.. (i) ln aCcordlluco wHll rCl;ulatlons pre
scrtbed by the Secretary, and

"(Ii) if not In finnl form for ahlpnumt, at
the discreLlon of the mnnu[acturcr o[ tho
device for the pm'posO' of completing _tho
work required to put It ln such fOl'll1.....

(b) Section 30115 ninended by ndding arter
the pnntgrnpll added by seetlon 3(b) (l) the
following new.paragrnpll:

"(s) The movemeut of n device in violation
or an order under section 304(g:) or the re~

1I10\'al or alteration of auy mark or Inbel
reqUired by the order to identify the device
as detained.".

CONFIllENTIAL INFORMATioN; PRESUMPTION

SEC: B. Chapter 71s amended by adding at
the end the follOWing new sections:

"COl'n'IDEN1'lAL INFORn.:ul.TION

"SEC. 707. The Secrctarymay provide any
. Infonnatlon which is exempt from disclo
sure pursuant to subscctlbn(a) of section
552 of tit-Ie 5, United States Code, by reason
of subsection (b) (4) of such s.ection to (\

~person other than au Qfflcer or employee of
the Department Lf the Secretary determines
such othel' perSall requires. the Information
In connection with !In actIvity whIch 1-:;
ulldertal,-ell under COlltrat::t with t.he Secre
tary, whiCh relates to the adminlfitration ot
thIs Act, lind with respect to which the Sec
retary (or an otliccr or employee of the De
partment;) is not prohibited from using :;ucll
Jllformatton. The Secretary shall requil'~ ns
no condit.ion to the provision of information
under thIs section thM the person receiving
it takc SUch security prec:autionsrcspccting
the information as the Secretary may by
reg-nIat.ion prescribe..

"l'RESUJl,U'TXON

"SEC. 708. In any action to enforce the rc~

qulrcmcnts. of thIs Act respecting n; dcvlc6
tho: connection with Interstate commerce
required for Jurisdiction in SUCh action shall
be presumed to exist.".

COLOR. ADDIT[VES

SEC. 9. (a) Section 706 Is amended (I) by
Inscrtlng "or de,'ice" after "drug" each Unte
It occurs, (2) by inserting "or dcvlces" after
"clrllgs" each, time it Occurs, nnd (3) by add~

lng III.. the end of subsection (a)' the follo\V
111g new sentences: "A color additive for use
in or on a. device shall be sul)Ject to thlf;: sec
tion only if the color additive comes In direct
contact with the body of man or other an
iml\ls fOI' n significant period. of tlme. The
Secretary may by regttlation dcslgmd.e the
uses of color additives -In or on devices which
f~rf.'J subject til if> sectioll.". .

(b) (1) Sect-101l50I(it) Is amended (A) by
Inserting "(3) j[ Its" III Heu of "(3) H it is no
drug llnd Us"; t2) by hi.serting,~"(4) if (A)
It bmu's or contaIns" In lieu of "(4) 1f (A)
it is a. drug' whlch bears or contains"; and
(3) by insert!llg "01' devices" niter "di"ttgs"
in subclause (B) of clause (4).

(2) Scctlon 502(m) 1" amended by airiking
out "in 01' on drll~;/'. .

ASSISTANCE Fon HMAJ,[•. :MANl.TFACTURF.RS

OF DEVICES'

SEC. 10. The Secretary of Health, Edllcn~

Hon, nnd \VcIfnro shull l.wtnbilsh wILhllL the
Depart-mcltt of Health, Education, anel W'cl
fn-l'O an Idcntlt1nble olllce to provide lecllulcrtl
!wd othCl' llonHnanci:ll (\:;iJistnnce to small
manufacturers of mcc[icaJ dcvlce~1 to nssist
t.hem In c:omplyil1{;' With tho rC(lltil'emenl,~l

of the Fooel, Dru£{, find CO.';lllct.io Act, 1\:;
nmended by thIs Act.

The motion was agreed to.
The Senate bill was ordered to' be read

.n- third ... time, I'C,HI the thIrd' time, and

passed, and n. motion to reconsider was
laid on the table.

The title was amended torefld -as fol
lows: "To amend the Fedcrall"ood, Dn.ur.
and Cosmetic Act to provide for the
safety and effectiveness of medical de
vices int(,l1d(~d··for human \1SC, and for
other purposes."

A motion to reconsider was laid on the
table.

A similar House bill (H.R. 11124) was
laid on the table.

GENERAL LEAVE

Mr. ROGERS. Mr. Speaker, I ask
unanimous consent that all l\1:embcrs
may have -5 legislative days in which to
revise and extend their· remarks on the
bill'just passed.

']'he SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there
objection to the request of tIle gentleman
frolll. F'lorida? .

There'was no objection.

FURTHER MESSAGE FROM THE;
SENATE

A further message of-the Senate by
Mr. Sparrow, one of its clerks announced
that 1\11'. C1-[URCH and Mr. SY1>!lNGTON be
additional conferees,oil. the part of the
Senate, on the bill (8.2662) ·entitled "An
act to amend the Foreign Assistance Act
of 1961 and the Foreign Military Sales
Act, and for other pw·poses."

SUMMER YOUTH UNEMPLOYMENT

(Mr. :MITCI-IELL of r.1:aryland asked
and was given permission to address the
House for 1 minute, to revise and extend
his remarks and include extraneous mat~
tel'.)

MI'. MITCHELL of Maryland. :NIt.
Speaker, yOU and most of my colleagues
here in t.he Congress are painfully a ware
of t.he massive problem of unemployment
which currently besets our Nation. \VUll
the national unemplOYment rate hover
ing around 3 percent and rates among
certain categories 0: blacks approaching
as much as 40 to 50 percent, slow con
gressional v,ction juxtaposed with recalci
trant aamtnistration policy weakens the
faith of millions of Americans in their
Government as each day passes.

Soon, VCl'Y soon, the already unbear-·
able unemployment problem will be
greatly aggravated as school systems
across the country close their doors for
the summer and, therefore, leave mil
lions of young people \vith idle hands and

. empty Dockets. This situation has been
accUl"dtely defined in a Baltimore tele
vision editorial as "dynamite."

The editorial, presented by WJ&-.-TV 13
General Manager Joel A. Segall aptly
describes the desperation of this situa
tion in my city of BaltimOl"C bypointin.g
{jut:

If you're· currently supportlng yonrself
and It family, do you remember when every
bod:'tpla[;ll{.'u yon wIth the questlon, 'Wh(lt
ltrc y •• ll ~~oing to do when you !:l'OW up?' Well.
today for millloll!J of young IHILenlll.} wal~~

eanlel':; In this sO~(;IlIlCd ~dllll,ellt :;oc:i(:ty, that
questlou 1s loaded with dynamite. Let's tako
thc Baltimore al'e~~ nlono, where the Ilrob!cm
of t111employcd youths lws JnLcn:illicd radal
t'edcnlmcnt flI1d the Hlrclldy frlGhte-lllllg cdme


